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That

New President Will Find Strong

Support in Lower Branch of

Congress for Two Years

Anyway

GREAT GAINS ON THE
PRESENT STRfefeiGTH

Only Speculation Is in

to the Doubtful States-

Com p I e x i on_jf_Jije_Six|yi

Third

GREAT SEAL ARRIVES

for Pr«a«»t Salff* Xaa m«»ch«d

Ottawa aad la Vow in Vaa

OTTAWA. Nov. 6.—The great seal of

Canada for the reign or George V. ha.s

Just reath«<l Ottawa.

I'p to the present lli^? secretary ot

state has been using the great .seal

made for tlie reign of King Kdwanl

VXl. and bearing the effigy of tl.e late

monarch. This has been done by the

Sttnction of the British authorltleH

while a new great seal was
the royal mint at London.

The Kinsr George gr<;at si

plicate of the pre\ious one

It carries hl.s llken«»s In pi

lia*iuf<r». It WAS put imt
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A

Nation Unprepared Among

Others Where a Strong Bul-

wark of Trained Citizens Is

Ever in Readiness for War

TBiUMPH OF RIGHT ISE

""^"^»r READINESS

CADETS IN NEW ZEALAND

OoTamor Cablaa Appraolatlon of Can-

adian Bo7a to K. m. X. tba Oot-
•rnor-a«n«ral

NE:\V YORK, Xov. 6.—On
certainty of a few close stati(^ii>wfc<*#:

electoral vote in no way can affect

the election of Wilson and Marshall,

causes speculation over the popular

vote of three presidential candidates

and the complexion of leglslaturos

that will name United States Senators

tonight In the final return.-^ of yes-

terday's general election.

The total of the Republican electoral

column apparently was fixed with the

twelve votes of Idaho, Utah and Ver-

mont, but the foolmf? of the AVilsoii

and Roosevelt columns flickered al-

ternately during the day and night

as late return.s from Iowa, Kansas
Minnesota, North Dakota and Wyom-
ing gave indication of changing re-

sults accepted last night.

On the basis of the latest returns

(•arl\- In the exenlng. with the vote ct'

Iowa, Kansas. .Minnesota, South Da-
kota and Wyoming placed in the

"doubtful" column, Presldeni-clcct

Wilson had 387 certain votes In the

electoral college, Roosevelt 89 und

Taft 12.

Doubtful Btataa

All of the doubtful states, except

South Dakota, gave more or less cer-

tain indications during the night ot

landing In the list of Wilson electoral

votes. South Dakota's returns showed
a general trend toward Roose\elt.

.\ by- phase of the general election

that became known today was the

suc-cess of woman's suffrage, in four

of ths five states w^here constitutional

amendments were submitted to the

people. The victory of women was

complete in Arizona, Kansas, and pro-

bably Michigan. Lato returns from

Oregon indicated they had succeeded

there, while from Wisconsin came re-

turns showing the decisive defeat of

the equal surfrngo proposal.

Continued on Pare 2, Col.

t»a«ea from the htV^kilM. machine oil

t« tbo llfhteM «e»i»i! madilne oil.

Tliik ftjr-products oirn -be cwv»i^U<l.tato

»xoeUeut axle sreasfi. '_

Ownar of Saattla

WASHINGTON. XOV. _,.....,_

John li. Wilson, owner 'OT'tKii Sfettftic

Post-lntelllgencer, died early today at

a hotel here of angina pectorLs after an

Illness of one hour. His body will bo

taken to his birthplace, Crawfords-

vllle, Ind., for burial, tomorrow. He had

been In the capital on business for two

days.

Is Not Urging Any Policy of

Aisgression but Impressing

Upon the Empire the Danger

hivulved

OTT.VWA, Nov. 6.—The following

messages today were exchanged be-

tween His Royal Highness the (iov-

crnor-General and the Governor of

New Zealand:
"Governor-General, Ottawa:

"It win be gratifying to Your Royal

UighncH.s to know that I have today

received the Canadian cadets at Gov-
ernment House. They are. beiniT en-

thualastlcally welcomed throughout

£4»iy^;«aland, and are Impressing all

cciviia. -mM to imow thiykt C»iUMtlaD

cftdet* made good !ini»reM|oa.

"(Signed) CONNAUOHT."
,
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PRINjCB nw^*. Koy. e.—Pattick
Dt»raond. « Cteetvi* 9ai««na;«r -on the

tttimtB Prtnty ^Pf^tt committed

. J. H, TliRW

FLiysmm
Agent-General in London Ex-

plains Difficulty of Trying

to Get Farmers to Come to

British Columbia

NAVY POLICY

Ir. S. B. Baunatt, M. 7., in Calgary,

Emphaalaea Bmarffanoy, and Baad
of Contribution

I'.VIvG.VKV, Nov. 0.—Mr.

nott, M. I'., at a meeting

iilghi, Indicated that the

would make a cash

K. B. Beii-

liere last

government
contribution to-

i
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GOOD WORK SIlNG DONE
^ Wr lll|:A8iftlI-GENERAL

Canadian Pacific Employees

Will^ Not Get Assistance

From Men on Other Roads

—

Increase Granted

3.

Imperial Parliament Discusses

Important Clause of Home

Rule Bill— Full Devolution

Amendment

LONDON, Nov. 6.—Thcrp was only

one amendment to Clause 1.1 of the

Home Rule bill, the clause whicli pro-

vides that Ireland shall be represented

at Westminster nftcr the measure be-

comes law, by 4 2 members.

That was dlsctissed, all the olliers

being klUad by the closure process.

There was considerable uproar over the

process, and many dissenting cries,

rellx Caaael (St. Pancras West) pro-

posed In effect that no representation

ahould be »lven to Ireland unless she

could contribute to the Imperial c\-

checjuer, or untjl such time as local

p»rila«n«ntR have been granted

Kngland, Scotland and Wales.

For the amendment there voted 213

and agalnat, 315.

to

BOTolt In Uborla.

BERLIN, Nov. «.—An insurrection

among the Inhabitants of the Siberian

republic la reported here, and the gov-

ernment has ordered the Oerman rrulHer

Panther to proceed to Moiitreva from

Ouala, in the Kamerun«, for the pro-

tection of German residents.

TQDAY^S SUMMARY
1—nemoGrat* Control Houne. Lord Tloberi*

Rxplaint Aim. H<in ,J. tt. Turner Flayi
("rltle*. Turk» Hutfer Heavy J^naea.

J—Triearaphic News.
I—Telefraphlc New».
4— iSdllortal.
(-—Dominion'* Moral A»pect Improvlnt.
«—I^cal New*.
t—Vtatorla I» Mecca for 8. 8. Worker*.
I— In Woman'a Realm.
>—Hpovtlnf N*«».
i)i_rn4lana of Freaer Valley Pro»rei«lnn.

tl—Completlna Trail* in Btrathcona I'ark.

r^—Raat Batate Advt*.
U-^Baai Batata Advt*.
l4->-Ad41tlonal Marin*.
It—M»rln* and Shlppln* New*,
\t--CtmA%'» Battle Acaln*( Rluma
17—iftyKot Appaal In Blied lAimber <;«se.

Ii.-^'f5in««rla««" Advt.
Ml Nawa.
IflM A«vt*.
Ittag Adrt*.
^(lai *4via.

y,\.=?K.\TOON. Sask., Nov. 6.—The

statement that an otTlclal of the local

order of the Canadian Brotherhood of

Railway Employees said, that the C.N.R.

and G.T.P. men -would go out Immedi-

ately in .sympathy with the C.P.R. men

is ofUclally denied by President Gal-

bralth of the local unlou.

Mr. Galbratth further .stated that they

did not care whether the laborer.? struck

or not, as, with the clerks and checkers

going out, the road would be tied up.

Regarding the C.P.R. men In Saskatoon,

he said that none ot them were eligible

to become member.-' of the Brotherhood,

as to do so a man must be employed by

the road for six months, and none of tin?

C.P.H. men had been employed there for

more than eight weeks.

Xncraasaa arantad.

News was received at the office of

the C.N.R. that the demands for in-

creases bad been granted. By this de-

cLslon of the railroad officials the wages

of about 1500 operator^<, linemen and

train dispatchers throughout the sys-

tem and Including twelve employees In

Saskatoon will be Increased. Some lime

ago C.P.R. employees asked for an In-

crease of \2\'t per cent and pay for over-

time and decreased number of working

hours. Their demands were granted

and the men on the C.N.R. felt justified

In asking the same Increase. At present

the itilnlmum wage for operators \s $65

per month, while train dispatchers get

from $128 to <145. Under the new sche-

dule the men will get an Increase of 15

pet cent, making the minimum for dis-

patchers ?158 for a month of 26 days

and a maximum of $186 for the calendar

month.

,\t noon today the thirty-three line-

men who went out on strike on lYiday

returned to work.

Tlia Compan^'a Btatamant

MONTRKAl,. Nov. 6.—At WindHor

street station It was reported tonight

that the C. P. R. Is not further consid-

ering the brotherhood strike; that at

the Isolated places where a few hand's

had gone out all had returned, whero

their places had not been already per-

manently filled.

According to C. P. R. reports merely

a few hundred vacancies exist on the en-

tire system. The three thousand claim-

ed to have been called out never even

reached one-third that numbr. It Is

eitilmed, pnd of these many were of that

class whose absence from work would
not Interfere with the traffic.

harltrooka Btrlkara Back

SHERBROOKK Que., Nov. 6.---The

strikers on the C. i>. R. who wont out

at this place Monilay morning returned

to the company today asking for their

positions, claiming that they had been

mislead as to the organl>,atlon. 8ome
of the places have been permanently fil-

led, however, and the company haa ad-

vised thoae taken back that thla order

wan uttarly Imposalble and they must

be more careful in the futur*.

l.<--<Lord

mtiNiilftM' ' 8«ii^ iittt"fiuiuM» yuxL*

Chester speech by a vigorous letter

!n The ' Manchester Guardian todaj

.

He explains that he Is so much ac-

customed to adverse criticism In his

efforts to arouse the nation to the

sense of Its unprcparedness for war

aa not to resent in any way the at-

tacks of his opponents, but neverthe-

less he feels bound to answer what

he describes as a complete miscon-

struction by The Guardian of the

salient passage In his speech.

"It is true." he says, "that I point-

ed out the striking process by which

Germany developed from a loose

Loierie of petty federated states to a

united empire which arouses the ad-

miration of the world today. But to

.say that I am urging upon England

that It .should be her policy first to

.'irni herself better than Germany and

then make war on Germany, with or

without Ju.st cause or even • nuarrel,

simply becaUHo Kngland think.s heraelf

at that moment able to win a war, is

a suggestion so strange and so repug-

nant to my mind that I am utterly at

a loss to understand how it could be

attributed to ni© or elicited from my
speech.
"My whole speech was directed, as

are all my efforts, to impressing upon

my fellow countrymen tho terrible

danger Involved In the present situa-

tion In which we alone find ourselves.

.Sl nation untrained, unprepared and

unfitted amid a Europe in which every

people—not only th(( great powers,

like Russia, Germany and France, but

the smaller states, Bulgaria, Scrvia,

Greece, Norway, Sweden and Denmark
—stand as armed nations, providing a
bulwark of forces which, while It

.strengthens each one of them physic-

ally, undeniably makes for peace with

honor, for tho triumph of right."

Bttlclde • few hours b«f«T» the stwwmr
reached port this rooriUni!. H« wm
f90Dii tat the tey«toiry with fcUr throat

ctt:t • W» ;h«»#^--i»»« siiiBiioiir. •* •
'»«t^

sotiDiiii fitji ''iijitfiprt 'iWiiy ' wiiatBI.'

overboard.
-tti:«i«i»''ii;|«iMii»:

Staamar Bellona Floatad-

QL'KIIKC, Nov. tJ.—Tlic

Bellona was floated off this morning,

and arrived In tow of the steamers

Lord Strathcona and Gravel this

evening. She is very deep ia

water and dow(i by the head.

Au$tfiia in Particular U a

SiiicNW Compititor In Bid-

ding l&r the Best Class of

Settlers :

tlu

Canadian Pacific Seeks to Pre-

vent a Crossing by Cana-

dian Northern—Sir William

Mackenzie Takes a Hand

WINNII'KG. .Vov. 6.—Sir Wm. Mac-

kenzie, preeldent of the C. N. R., held a

conference with the general manager of

the C. P. R. this mornlnu to discuss the

most extraordinary situation In which

the company finds itself, which has

been brought about by what he calls

the ur.reasonable action of Mr. John

Dennis, superintendent of natural re-

sources for the C. P. R. at Calgary, in

holding up work on the Saskatoon-Cal-

gary line, which may not now get

through with steel this year.

The point where this incident oc-

curred l!< only some fifty miles east of

Calgary. The trouble arose over an

injunction which the C. P. R. sought to

obtain against the C. N. R. to place a

permanent crossing over a ditch. The
application for this Injunction was re-

fused and the C. P. R. are now taking

other measures to prevent the pa'-sogo

of the track-laying.

for this province In I^ondon, and an al-

leged apathy on the part of the agent-

Kcneral, Hon. J. H. Turner, in the direc-

tion of the encouragement of agricult-

ural emigration from Great Britain to

British Colpmbla. Incident to this cri-

ticism Hon. Mr. Turner says in a letter

received yesterday by a friend in this

city:

"I note from the cutting that you sent

me from The Vancouver Sun that a

complaint Is made In it that I have dono

nothlnjj towards settling up the agricul-

tural dlstrlct-s of the province. Now
this is a somewhat singular remark

for a British Columbia paper, and pos-

sibly it was made through the ignorance

of the writer.

"For It Is a well-known fact that 1

took up the matter of the agricultural

settlements year.s before I left British

Columbia. As a matter of fact I sturted

the agricultural department of that pro-

vince and for tlie last ten years I have

been constantly working on the lines of

sending out agricultural laborers to the

province, as I know they arc very much

wanud, and also farmers with and

without capital. I know there are hun-

dreds, probably thousands, here of ex-

cellent men who would be glad to go

out with their families, but I should

like to know what the press of British

Columbia is doing towards getlini,' these

men out. They surely must know
something of, the actual position of the

ease, which is as follows:

"The lowest cost of the journey to

British Columbia Is anything from fl5

tj 117 for eacli ad\ilt. How many agricul-

tural laborers In England, or small far-

mer.s, are able to pay such an amount'/

1 had a family recently, a splendid man,

who thoroughly understood his work,

with a wife who understood daliTlngi

Continued on Taife i. Col. 5.

ward.s tho Imperial navy, and that it

would be quite a substantial one. lie

stated that the ministers recognized

th-j futility of having small armaments
a: the ports- on the Atlantic and the Ha-

ciac, which would In no way retain the

sLpremacy of the seas to Grea.t Urltaln,

whose struggles would take place on «he

other Bide of the Atlantic. He em-

phaeUed the Immlrtence of danger to

the Britiib tia« and tho itile!il of an
emerir*ftisy cohtrllbutlon,
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IRKS SUM -

Troops Commanded by Nazim

Pasha Crushed in Great

Two-Day Battle on the

Serai-Tchorlu Line

BULGARIANS CAPTURE
MUNITIONS OF WAR

Fup||": of Defeated'^My

—

Mans for Mediation Unlikely

v-iiptil Adrianople and Tcha-

!8^..
^^^

i:<Mmm^^ Ilili^^^V.,: /«;

Ktdder, an Ineane nian, shot and fatally

wounded hie aged aunt, Mrs. Mary
Richardson; slightly wounded his uncle,

Martin L. Blchardaon, and committed

suicide here today as neighbors were

about to overpower him: Mr. Richard-

son was elected to the legislature yes-

terday by the I>emocratlc iJarty.

A^

Train Broke in Tv^o and Labor-

ers on Stalled Portion Are

Overcome—Conductor Dies

on Reaching Outside

Postal Employees Urge G, H,

Barnard, M. P., to Voice

Their Needs in Ottawa— In-

sistent for More Salary

MEMBER EXPRESSES
HIS FULL SUPPORT

Plaad* OoUty to Oharg*

WIN.WirKG, Man., Nov. 6.—Robert O.

Larimer, cx-mannger of the I,arinu'r

Electric Company, pleaded guilty be-

fore Magistrate Macdonald In the Vf<-

Uce court today. The charge preferrc

I

was one of obtaining money under false

prftences and was made by .\. M. Del-

bridge. The amount Involved Is $l,GiiO.

Crown I'rosecutor Lavinsen asked tlial:

sentence he reserved until a later date,

as further charges woul 1 be laid. His

honor accordingly reserved Judgment
until .Saturday next.

SEATTLE. Xov. 6.—Fifteen men were

overcome with gas, one probably fatally,

In the Northern Pacifies Stampede tun-

nel through the Cascade range late to-

day, when an eastbound extra freight

train broke In two in the big bore. The

train cr«>>K was overcome and a gang of

laborers working at the west portal,

rushed In to rescue them, many of the

rescuers being overcome by the gas

emitted by the stalled engine.

Rescuers finally .•succeeded In remov-

ing all the men from the tunnel, and

they were placed on a special train and

taken to a hospital for treatment.

Physicians on the train reported that

all would recover, with the exception of

Conductor Leonard Ilallett, of Seattle,

wlio was in charge of the freight train,

and w^ho died after being taken out of

the tunnel.

The Northern Pacific officials as-

serted tonight that the tunnel was clear

of ga.", and normal conditions pre-

vailed.

aOStA* Nov. 6.—The Turkish army,

fi^MilllJIfl^Med by Nazlm Pasha, was

Shipletely crushed In the great bat-

tle of the last two days on the Serai-

Tchorlu line. According to the semi-

official Mir. the Turks lost In killed.

and wounded more than double th'?

loss at Lule Burgas. The Bulgarians

are now pursuing the defeated army.

The Turkish losses In killed and

wounded during the fighting in the

vicinity of Lule Burgas and Bunar-

hlssar are estimated at 25,000 men.

The Bulgarian troops captured thirty

-

seven batteries of quick-firing -guns 1

and took 2000 prisoners. They also

seized four locomotives and 243 rail-

road care. Regular commufilcation

has lieen restored between Lule Bur-

gas and Klrk-Kllesseh by railroad.

The Bulgarian army In Macedonia

Is advancing rapidly down the valley

of Struma. The troops have occupied '

the Rupel Pass, ej^A are continuing

their march upon the town of Serres.
|

The sanguinary character ot recent

'

engagements, which. It Is reported, '

have Involved losses to the Turkish

army of iO.OOO men, has been due to

the extraordinary energy of the Bul-

garian attack.

Prostal Attaoka

The view of the Bulgarian staff Is

that the Turks are so detnorallzed

that frontal attacks may be under-

taken even against the strongest posi-

tion without superior forces, and the

Turkish shortage of artillery and am-
munition has contributed to tho suc-

cess of these tactics. The Bulgarian

vanguard. It Is said, has reached Lake
Derkas, one detachment piaalng be-

tween the lake and the sea. Another

line of the Bulgarian rescr^'e is re-

ported to be attacking the fortifica-

tions In front ot Tchatalja, while atlU

another column, which marched down!
Continued on Page S. Col. 8.

MM BE FOR

Xa«a««t A«J«W>««

TORONTO, Ont.. Nov. 6.—The acrtoua

tllneas of .lamea H. Buller, foremah of

tlie coronar'a Jury engaged In Inveatl-

gatlng the death of th» late Private

Bannatyna. of the Forty-eighth High-

land-era, In the atreatavllle wreck, ^n
Thankaglrlng Day. haa nacaaslUtad a

poatpoBemant of thf Indueat PcndliMa

dtvalopments an adjsumment has *•*>'

tmnsii (tnUi rrt<l»y «T«iiliit.

The establishment of a supcrHiuiua-

tion scheme, a fuller lomi'lement of

workers In times of pressure and a

general lncrea.se in salary all round

are a few of the wants of l(K;al postal

employees, as expressed last night In

the presence of Mr. G. H. Barnard,

M. P.. whose sympathy and support

was desired on the part of the dele-

gation from tho Letter Carriers'

Union. And they obtained it, for be-

fore the deputation withdrew Mr.

Barnard expressed his entlrlS sym-
pathy with their condition and prom-

ised to give his full consideration to

the matter on his return to Ottawa.

For some time past It has been

known that a (lulet aglt.itlon for bet-

ter conditions was going on among
the employees in the local service.

Last nights meeting between repre-

sentatives of the union and the ilty

member was the eulniination (jf that

long- enduring cainpMlgn.

Tima la OppoTtnn*

The condition of things as present-

ed to .Mr. Barnard last night was no

revelation, bPcau.'<o he has already ex-

ercised himself at Ottawa on behalf

it' the postal servants.

Recognizing the time aa opportune

for renewing their claims, It was de-

cided by the union that a delegation

hould wait upon Mr. Barnard before

he leaves for Ottawa and Impress

upon him the necessity of doing

aomethlng to relieve the situation.

Measrv. Slverts, Bird and Sheen re-

preaented ths union. While they laid

tresa upon one or two point? as re-

quiring the earliest poaalbia applica-

tion of remedial meaaur<Mi, they, at

the aaras time, Inalated that It was

not W pstehlng that ths s> stent

Z>arga Diamond round

JOHANNESBURG, Nov. fi.—The
great diamond, the largest In the

world, which has just been discovered

In the Premier mine, may not prove

to be 80 valuable as at first thought.

It Is now ofhclally stated that the dia-

mond, which weighs 1,649 karats. Is

of inferior riuallty.

' Haw Chlnaaa ZiOaa

LU.VDON, Nov. 6.—Kresl. loan negn-

liatlons between the Chinese govern-

ment and the group of bankers rcpre-

scntlng Great Britain, United States.

Germany, Uram-c. Uiissia and Japan

were opened at Peking yesterday. Tho

news was communicated to the house

of commons toda.v.

If Present Speed in Transport

of Wheat Is Carried on

Through November Situa-

tion Will Be Relieved

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT

Oreatar Portion of That Availabla

Export Haa Bean Sant Ont of

tha Country

for

[Ji

LARGE PROPQRTION
FINDS LAKE OUTLET

AIMi'KlllEI)

Stoppage of the Motor Results

in Fall of Military Biplane

• From a Height of Sixty

Feet

HALBBH8TADT, Qermany, Nov. «.

—

Two more German air men were killed

here today. Lieut. Altrlchter waa mak

Ing a flight In a biplane. In which he

(Mirrled an engineer named Meyar aa a

"fnrijBe^iger, when the motor auddenly

topped and the machine plunged to the

ground from a height of sixty feet,

the two airmen were fouwl 4ss^ in the

shattered soaohins.

WINNIPIlG, Nov. 6.—Grain Inspcc

tlons for the month of October totalled

33,779 cars,, as against 26,64'2 for the

same month In 1911, an Increase of 7137

cars. The cars of wheat Inspected were

2G,631, against 'JLllO; oats, 3224 against

2586. In barley the Increase was more

marked, being 2016 cars against 1089.

Flax was, however, more noticeable than

any grain, with 154B cars thla year and

389 last year.

Of the wheat Inspected 19,300 cars

were of contract grade, the heaviest

shipments 10,370 cars No. 2 Northern.

Th(>re were 5096 cars no grade, that Is.

needing to be dried prior to stoiage, and

1059 cars were rejected on account of

the excess of seeds, or from being

mixed with other grains.

These figures show that the crop

movement has been carried on with un-

paralleled celerity and has excofded the

expectatlona of the moat aangulnr.

Should November average as wi>ll as

October, and Indications point that way,

a very large proportion of tho western

grain will have been marketed before

the cloae of navigation.

Since September 1 up to November 2,

the C.P.R. has handled 42,132,000 buah-

ela of wheat and 10,160,000 bushels of

the coarae grains. The figures for the

ame period laat year were 36,132.000

wheat and 7,178,000 coarae grains, an

Increaae In the number of bushels han-

dled of 8,600,000.

Of thla amount 22,642 cars were

leaded from the elevatora and 8872 from

platforma or on the track.

•aiss «m Attoatle

s,ONDON, Nov. 8.—The Cunarder As-

caftl« from Canada, arrlvad yeatcrday

twsMy hours late, having encounured

(satlul CStsa.

ADELAIDE. South Australia. .Vov 0.

—It was estltnated that of the last sea-

son's .South Australian wheat crop

16,277,000 bushels would be available

for export after providing for homo
consumption. Ot this HUri)ius, 14,975,-

934 bushels have been shipped to date,

leaving 1,301,786 bushels still available

for export.

In the past some very large cargoes

ot wheat have been taken away by

steamers trading In South Australian

ports.

All previous records In that respect

were, however, eclipsed when the

steamer .Mannheim sailed from Wal-

laroo for Las Palmas for orders, with

a cargo of 303,716 bushels of wheat.

The largest quantity previously taken

by a single steamer was shipped by

the Atna, which left Wallaroo In Jan-

uary last with a cargo of 288,568 bush-

els. '

Contract Awarded.

OTTAWA, Uov. 6.—Morris Glllla has

been awnrdcd the contract for a wharf

at Seymour Arm, at a price of $5,850.

Berlin Physician Believes 'Hei

Has a Practical Remedy for
*

All Forms of Tuberculosis—

•

Claims Many Successes

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—At a meeting oPl

the Berlin Medical Society today Dr.j

Frederick Frledmann announced the

discovery of what he believed to be a;

practical cure for every form of tuber-

culosis.

He exhibited cured patients and de-

clared that he had treated 682 caaea by

his method with almost Invariably com-

plete cures. Prominent phyalclans

teatlfled to successes by thla method In

their own practice.

Dr. Frledmann Inject* living tubercu-

losis bacclli which have been rendered

benevolent.

OoaaarraMTS Banqaet

PORT HANEY. Xov. 6.—Tha Conser-

vatives of Port Haney he'd a moat suc-

cessful banqu«t last evening. The
speakers Included Mr. J. D. Taylor,

M. P.. Mr. W. J. Manson, M. L. A.,

Reeve Mars of Coqultlam and othera.

Fift^ Years Ago Todav
ii'Vom The Colonl»t of .S'ovembor 7, 1862.)

the tlma

oC

b« a
craak,

HflUn.e—This Bt-eamer will bo delayed 1» "(retllna out" within

antlclpalt'd. uv.Uig lu the late arrlvml ot her bolleri from Ban Fr»nol»co.

Wintering in Cariboo—We have bt-en napplled with v»rloUi t*teni«nta

the number who will probably winter at Cariboo. A trader who left th« Forka

of Q.j-anellH, iiClober 21. conclud*. that above Heaver lake there will

jrreBl number of pemoni. In the upper country thla wintar. At WHIlanMl

5B Lowhee, two companlea, and »l ihe Forka of gueanelle, 20 or 21 paraona

Steamboat at Queinelle I^aka—A trail haa been out from Beaver laka via

mg south lake to (-apt. Mltchalla bridge, on the. north fork of ^"••''^"•^^^
captain U culMnn It at hla own expenae. He (a now " "''n

J"*^
'»»• iXiR

of iretttnK a charter to run a ateamlmat on Queanelle lake. Tha lak* te nlMir
mlleii ions, but he wanta to run the boat only thirty mllea, around a point at

the aoutb end of the lake.

Arrival nf the Caledonia—Tha ateamer Caledonia arrived from Haw West-

mlni.t,r Imt idght at 1» o'clock. 8h* brln«« ""• .*'»"*?"»'i„P,»^"5"'" *"• **!
warda nf 1100.000 In »oUl duat. The captain had »»««.»00 In hla charge a»«
at le»et an equal amount waa In the handa ot the paaaangara. TBara la ae

later newa from Carlbfw. A nunobar of mlnera. who war* dataiatd on tae

barae at Jlarrtaon lake, rama down laat nlarhi. Some -af thain Intend to

return ahorlly to carry on tha pmaertitlon asalnat the ownai^ ot the eary fw
detention, etc. The Caledonia bring* dewn three horaea and a numfcSr ef klOSS.

LIcencea Orautad—Ratall liquor ilcancea were graniad ta tha foUowiag per-

inns vaaterday. To Thoa. .1. Baker, on «jormBrani atraet. at tha eornar ef Raniet
aliev;' to John Coatello, of Cowlchan; to,P|trlck Bvaratt. on «tete SttaSt, SM
Allan Harrla and J. Haaalllna. f •

MHia«aia« mfim
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'•The Gift Centre"

«< >>Baby Ben
—the counterpart of "Big Ben"
and made by the same people.

Of course you're all familiar with "BIG BEN." W ell. -BABY
BEX" is the same thin<:( in miniature. He's a good lime-

keeper and will see that you rise on time.'

MANTEL CLOCKS
—in Marble, Oak or the popu-
lar Mission finish.

( 'ur clocks are GU.\RANTEED, wMiich means a lot to you.
We couldn't begin to detail them all here*-—a viSit, is the Oillj|r

way you can learn of their ,^e^utjf.' , Be sUte, too» and see tll|i"

handsome Graudfather '-Cjiicks'^'iililfe the sweet-soundBM'

•i
•1W1PW«^^*PIIW*W^^

Sbo!:ttJIi&
9uui;essut8 lo Clialluuei & MitcfaeH-

Corn«r|Mf| fifwHliiMl Vitw StrMto

••»ifiS

Mr, J. Castell Hopkins Says

People Would Welcome Effi-

cient Naval Policy—Author

Will Visit Victoria

VANCOUVICR, B. C. Nov. 6.— One of

the most .scholarly and indcfatlgnblc of

I'anaclUin (luthor.s ha.s arrlxcd in thl.s

iit.\' In the person of Mr. .1. Castell
\

llnpkins, F.S.S., of Toroni... II." 1h the

Hiithor uf many Iiiipurtant \M>rU.-i.

Mr. Hopkins \h one of the loadlns ini-

PfTiallsts (if Canada. llf i> proud of

the eniiilii: ami Hrnily conviiu '.1 tnat ihp
idea of a central autUoi'lty a^ cuilioilli'l

la the perflQu of X\\^
^
_}^Qtt,i^..tMii,, r3V*%%.^

BQitdifySnfir elemi^nt; '^.l|K^^M|||t%jl|^'
and spoken . frcqueDtlyl^Hm||^fi<|^ . tltie.''*

amoriK bis most qirotecl m|I^»; b«!ntr

•The Piroereaa <ar lBtt»«t>S!»l;*!l^pA^

"A Study of BrltlRli i|>t^««tt<Mir «nd
i"CatMid» and the Kntplte; .4 jlttidtr in

^st9tV knd Sontlmcht.'*
' Asked as to bis vl«ws on th« Amerl>
cataisatton of the West, Mr. Hopkins
•«»«:

,

"I -40 not tliink there Is any ground
twtbtiv cat -to th«4r maktnt good can-
adiana in time—With th© tneviUMe ex-
ct ptlons hatttfal to aft great roove-
nients^of population. They are intelii*

gent inuking people as the grain grow
i|^ ania similar associations indicate;

. Tti*V respect CaoadiaO and British ideas
of law and wjl*r. fh«y can very read-

GORGE HOME
Set in splendid grounds, 50x280

feet, having waterfrontage on the

Gorge and street frontage at the

back. The house is modern in all

respects. Eight rooms, full base-

ment and furnace, and garage.

Price $9,000
The terms Ch^ bjp. arranged;

«l;>:

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Thonc 471

|lf o«r atahl^;, jitf^BU^il .4wttMB «lf lima^
8it«?hy; ' -"> " ' :';,: ,.\,' :

"One thing |a uertaii]h-->t^e Xnnerieana
of the West will not longr liut up yv'JtM
pure colonization or weak dependent
In this connection I believe the West
would be satisfied with a bigr naval pol-
icy. It Is not afraid of large sums of
money or of large policies. A contribu-
tion of $50,000,000 for the con.structlon
<->f Canadian battleshlp.s to stand In the
front line of the cmpire'.s navy wherever
rcrpiired and until su>'h time as the
prr.sent cripi.s Is past. wo\ild not neem
unrrasonable to any westerner; not
ncm-ly so much so as to some of the
.smaller and more cramped communitiea
of the east. In short, I bclteve In West-
ern loyalty and Western hiKne.ss."

Campbell's "Xr
Cor. Fort and Douclas. rboDS 133.

7Ae ^e^XaJUi Stor^

Kexall Bemedlas are known evcrywlierc for purity and efficiency and
this Is ilK' storp wliere thfy're .sold.

Bexall Cherry Bark Cough Cur«, $1.00, BOc and
BexaU Shavinjf Lotion, ."lOi and
Bexall Cold Otentn f

. . .

.

.350

.36c

.3Sc

i
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"BRITAIN'S BEST" ' '

BASS & GUINNESS
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST

BREWERS
A dinner with "Nip"' is a cracking

healthy indulgence, at which good di-

gestion DOES wait upon appetite.

Each "Dog's Head Nip" contains

—

just enough—of Britain's Best for a

meal—if it doesn't—take another, the

whole litter is without vice.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

by the Progreaalve candidate. Kansas,
which had been conceded to Roosevelt
by all the preliminary returns last nlg^t,

gradually slipped back during the day
until It had become a question tonight

whether Wilson or '.Roosevelt would
control Its ten voic/i.

Xa the Idddle -Wsst.

Governor Wilson liad the belter of the

Kituatlon In Iowa and Minnesota, where
the oountlnjr till was in progress to-

night, with but a narrow rncrBtn be-

tween the candidates, wIiUr Soutli I'a-

kota, apparently, liad turned toward.s

Hoosevelt on the Iate.st returns. Whc-
tl:er the liemocrut^j, in tliu widespread
victories of Tucaday, liavo .sicured con-
trol also of the C. .S. Henatc will not be
settled for a day or two. In many atatoa
wliorc coiinllU),' htlll was KotiiK on to-

night, tho control of kKlslaturta Is

111 doubt.

House of Bepresentatlves.

A I '.1 o'clock tonight the complexion
ui liie House of Ueprcscntatlvcs
stood: Democrats, 290; ncpublicans,
HI; Progressives, i;j; doubtful or un-
reported, 18. Total, •135.

This Is at present the standhiK of

the House of Ueprcsentatlvcs In the

S^il^!li!|lrd congress. .Thfe 'total of '-'90

P^fiisa Ih© J>9mocrtttB 73 more than the
:il8 neo«siary^ for a liiajorlty ind >r'
tniore ihim the Democratic uwinlKsrg^it
i» ; tti* aixtyo^Mcond co«(if«1^ \ { , \ ,

:

"^
''

'

The retumiB up tb iiii|«iiiiiiiht W^ Ibe
compHMMii «t the liousie> tff K«|ir|»<>it-
atlvea i« th« ««tty<-ihtr4 <ki«wt«aii kk
foitowa:

state.
'

Alabama . .

.

ATijtUita ....
Araanaas ..
CSiuoi^ni^ .

,

Coloi-aae . .

,

Conaeiiticui
lJ»lawarf . .

.

AUSTRALIAN RAILWAYS

Vow TraasooatlBSBtal Will Bequlre
14«,O0O Tons SUsl Balls and

risb nates

ICeenbershlu. tJtem. Keip, Prot.
t« x<l

a • . * • . 1 1 . • , * «

I.*.*.'! 7 » Jt ..
11 ) I 4

•••••» 4 4 **" eT
» i

\ 1Trims
Ueoitla n It
tuaito ... 4 .......

.

3 t
Uitnelf t% t«
Indian* '.......,.. if %%
Iowa '•''<..(.'.»«.,.. fl :< .|

N«SS
:: I".." 't

POSTMEN ASKING
BROADER TERMS

TonJInofNl from I*a«r> 1.

would ho sati.sfaLnnrlly iniprovrd, but
by tho introduction of drastli- rhinges,
ilonp; the most approvetl lin»* of pf>s<|iR

.Mr. Bernard pointed nut that.qulc*
action on the subject was Imperattvo,
as one of the delcgatlofl'a claims was
that .sonif^thlnp .should be donp to re-
lievo pre.>=sur<» In times of Kroat bu8l-
nes.s con«<'*iion, .such «9 will inevlt-
abl.\ qccur at Chri.stmn.s finie,

Cliims of Postmen

Hp sprtko fa\-orahl\- on the .sui:i-

ject o-f .superannuation, .ind agreed
heartily that the rocommended In-
rrca.10 of salary should bft acceded to.

The claims of th© postmen are:
That payment should be made In

full when carriers are absent fioni
dutj- through illness.

That supernumeraries should be
fmpioyed to fil] the plucefi of the ab-
sentees and ti» niort pressure of l>usi-

ness.

Th.it annual .salaries b« paid.
That supe.-annuatlon be provided

for.

Thill an iiH r('ii:-c in -.iJiuw should
be provided for In nil grrudes.
That some change in the method of

distribution should bjo adopted to

meet the Increased business.

That the inter ciirrlor;-.' dot bins
bhould bo mantifncturod locall\-.

That allouancA p,')>nientn should be
niado in full.

With tho burden of the postal oar-
rior.s on his shoulders, together with
thfi many other malter.s that are now
claiming his nttontion, Mr. Barnard
proml.spR to keep many of the public
federal departments cxtrcmol.v busy
durinK the coming session.

IS
10
8

i:- W
. ..

itt«*y ...

Milne
Maryland

.chusett*
Itrsn t>i.

ihesots .

Mlxslssippf
MIssotirl . 16
Moniaiia ; . .2
.Nebra."fka .,..-,... 6
Nevada . 1

New Hampshire • . 2

New Jersey 1:.'

New Mpxlio 1

New Vorlt . , 43
North I'arollna ,

.'. 10
North Dakota .... S
Ohio 22
l*ki&hama • • *

Oregon j

T'ennnybanla 34
Rhode Island 3
Kouth I'arollifa ... 7

South Dakota
Tennessee }M®J^'Texas tl^-..->!jv3

I'tah 3
Vermont 3
Virginia 10
Washington 6
Went Virginia .... €
Wlernnsln ........ 11
Wyomlnft 1

3

J.

S
It

P

»
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OTT..^W.\, .Nov. ti.—Tills week's Issue

of the Avei'kly report of the dei)artmi.'nt

of t:'udc and cuiumcrcc contaiJis a coui-

inuiilcatljn from Mr. \l. II. Hoss, trade

< omuilK.-jkiuer In Australia, 111 which par--

lIcularH are kIvcu of the new Traiiscon-

llliental railway, whlcl^ has been Htarl^d

t) connect thu atuto railway tiyatcms of

.scutli and Western Auslralia. The llni>

win h:' 1063 miles long, will cost ap-

picNlmately JJO, 000,000 and will reiiulr«>

Hti.iUM) tons of .stool rails and fish

plates. ".Vonc of the teiidt-rs received

lo- tho coninionweallli ;;ovcrnnioiit were
acceplfd." Mr. Mess writes. ''.V Hticcial

effort was made by this oflce itlirouKb

the department of tnidn and commerce,
Ottawa), to Interest Canadian rolllUK

mills 1)1 rogard to Iht'.su order.«. for

wiiiob (,he .Vustrallan povcmment usreed
to accept 'spread deliveries.' Heavy for-

ward oiitract.s, arul a stroiis: domestic
demand, precluded Canadian makers of

steel rails from submitting offers for

fliwir With constfuctioii, U secmij jjmporu-

pau^W ^mpt -it. eAiKii4wrabie' Hui|(tt#-

'Of t#lib -at 'the. higher i«l«»s'ii0(r-r^liii^-'^

)Sr. ktMs notes titkt a Hilialielal ifno*
can^y iiaa been prevailing In A'uatralli^'

it being In iwrt diio to droi^bti "' '

ilr,' W. A. Bieddoe, trade «on»mj8Bi6no»,

In N«w . iJSealand, gi«os itartieiilaiiw-Af-^

the direct trade . Ijetwesn e^anada u and
N«w Zealand. When -ttae veMeta.;t>f
thi« service lesve Bt. J^lm in winter
nearly tiie whole cargoiia. QtiCaQadlan,

per cent, of the cargo carried i»»8 An>-
erican, tl^.e United .States, tt^tippers s^n^-

tng godds by rail to ifontreaJ, . ,

yr. „B»dd<fe, ,rei>i»rt» tiitf^.
,

«i'
jy
<ai»i.'^i^

4
6
t

IH

by^»at^«^»i«ii^irttt-:^;:f^
Goiutablfc thd'tiiflw tfii' Wthpftttori of

ttia Panama canal), upon eastern Van-

ada for Increa : ^- inplles of timber.

Durlrig th' u from Sppt<?mber

last to May next rescrvatlnnsi have been

made for i:;i.ns5 boxps of butter from
New Zealand tn Canada; of this 101.2R.'i

arP to Ro to Vancouver direct, and 23,700

bv way of San Francisco.
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DEMOCRATS
CONTROL HOUSE

(nnllniipd from raa«> I.

Popular Vote

Estimates of I hi' i»opuIar vote
polled by Go\-ernor Wilson ranged
through mamy nillllona during the ttay.

It was found impoitsjblo to coinpute
arc!uratel.\' Iho popular voto of any of

the prosidentlal candidates, and It will

be a number of days before the count-
ing of the three-cornered contest in

thft different states is cruu-Iuded.

.Assertions v\ero inado today from
several guarters where an effort had
been madf» to gather pielliuinary

popular \f)tp flRiires that Governor
Wilson had not secured a. majority of

\-ote8 cast throughout the country.

Esflniates ranged from a small major-
ll\'. Tho popular votes, however,
would in n'> wa.\' affect bis election

or his control of the electoral colTege.

Many Snrprlsss.

There wert; many suiprlses throuRh-
out the day and nlffht. Karly in the

dpy, New Hampshire, first credited to

Taft. went Into the Wilson cohimn with
a majority of 1500 for the t>emorat can-

didate. Heturns from Idaho, which
came In scattering form early in the

^ay. favored Wilson bo strongly as to'

create the belief that It would give him
Ho electoral vote, but later returns made
1» the third state to go certainly for

President Taft.

The Roosevelt forces, watching the
hourly returns as they came from Illi-

nois, suffered a scare as the down-town
Democratic districts reduced Col. Roose-
velt's plurality from Cook county until

it promlsfd to disappear. l.ate in the

day a complete report from Cook oounty
again swelled tho Roosevelt majority Itn

the sl«te and seemingly mada ceftafn

th«> cont'.**4 of Illinois' tw«nty-nta« votca

Totaia ....... .i38 -;>(

DlBlrlrts unreported. :.'.

^V*' Bngllsh "View. 'M^i
' T.,0XnON. .Nov. S.^The chief intei^st

In the .American presidential election

for f;nsrland is Its relation to the

tariff. Tariff reform Is one of the lead-

ing issues 111 nrltlsb politics. The l>ib-

cral parties hall the Democratic -••ur-

cess as a great victory for low tariff,

which Is certain to have an influence

In England.
The standard Says: "TIxe people have

irrown tired of two «et« of office seekers.

grouped for the irnTc purpose of the game
Into the parties nnd divided by no ro»l

qucaUoiis of principle."

The Slandsrd holds that the X>emOcralli
re\ Islon will lea>e duties higher than the

tariff reformers In Knglnnd hope.

The Jlorning Post lays; "The significance

of th» election lies In the f«el that the

periple were diesitlsfled wUh the Taft ad-
ministration, which wa» too much con-

trolled by the bosses, but were not ready
to accept the Advanced Roosevelt pro-

gramme."
The Express says; "Mr. Wilson's succesa

depends upon the degree to which he can

raise enthusiasm for politics iln hitherto

apathetic quantera. He will not lay violent

hands on the tariff."

"What emergen most slan:f:c3nlly from
the e'nwtlon." says The Chronicle, "Is that

ibe ma.l'irlty of lh« Am'rlian [oople have
uwak'ncd to keen dl.'satlsfactlon with
ihlngs ns they arc; that n groat forward
RiirRc Ik agitating the mighty moss; thai

nllhough to some Its purposes m-jy be con-

fusoil. to some Its battles still fought In the

hnlf-llght. there is enough will and vitality

In liie gigantic nation to carry It forward
to final victory."

Walls for Tnrkey.

(iTT.vWA, .Nov. i;.-—TIjc international

burtau at Bcruc, under the date of th<'

IBth of October, reports having received

a telegram from the .Servian postofflc.-

to this effect: "From today and until

further advised, parcel post, parcels and
money orders from Turkey will not be

conveyed through this mcivIcc. ICxprc.is

parcels and money orders addressed to

the Austrian officers in Turkey will,

however, be forwarded to the Servian
postofflce and directed on Hlmony sta-

tion. As for registered artlcUs for-

warded from Servla to Turke>', tills ser-

\lce will not assume any responsibil-

ity,"

Dr. Powell Zioses Appeal

V.WCOlJVKFt, B. tJ., .Nov. 6.—Tho
court of appral today gave Judgment In

Powell vs. city of Vancouver. Dr. T.

W. Powell, Victoria,* was claiming for

the return to him of tho old city hall

site on Powcir street, which he ga»-o

to the city man? ?o on condition

that It be used i . hall purposes.

Alleging that It had not been used for

the Intended purpose. Dr. Powell sued

to have the property returned to him.

Since being deeded to the city the prop-

erty has become very valuable. Dr.

Powell lost the case in the lower court,

and the appeal was dismissed this

sjnornlng by the, appeal court.

NEVER SO PROSPEROUS

Oy. "Warman of G. T. B. Says Western
Canada Was Never So PuU of

Promise as Wow

Excluded Trom States

N'lOhSt.i.v, Nov. 6.— Vnable to si)cak a

word of ICnglish a little 9-year-old Ger-
inan girl wlt'i a taif ttttncbcd to her
clothing ^^RR pla^ecl on board the Great
.Northern train at .Nelson with a ticket

for Spokane, and on reaching the Inter-

national bounOary line was turned baqk
by the Pnlted States Immigration offi-

cers because she «n« not accompanied
by parent or guardian.

Xllltd in Camber Mill

OKA NO KOUKS, Nov. 6.—T. \V.

Chambers. miUwrlpht at tho Western
I'lne Lumber (.^)mpnny m;ll on Smelter
Lake, was instantly killed Tuesday
afternoon. While passln-g one of th«

large pulleys bis coat was caught In the

wheel and before assistance could be

rendere<'l he was drawn Into the pulley

and his body badly mutilated. Deocased
was about 40 y^srs of age and had been
working at the mill for only a month.
He leaves a wife «nd family residing In

Ontario.

1 > ' v.;is never HO full of prom-
ise and pro.sperlty," says Cy Warman of

the (J. T. n. "The vast reaches ol wild

land arc rapidly being converted Into

fields and farms. Everybody Is busy,

prosperous and happy. The thr£«lilng

machine has pushed the political ma-
-chlne off the boards All the trains of

all the railways are crowded with pas-

sengers—wheat Is flowing through Win-
nipeg at the rate of cnc and a quarter

million bushels per day with only 25

per cent of the wheat threshed. All of

It is either in the shock or the stack,

however, and beyond "danger. The hard-

ships of workmen on tho railways have
been greatly cxag.i;crated, and have been
given widespread publlclt.v up and down
the Pacific coast. The principal con-

tractors in the West have an interna-

tional reputation for humane treatment
of men. They pay $2.50 per day for

common labor, but the West is flooded

with men who do not want to work. The
late of pay, however, Is attracting

workers who will work. .Ml the way
fast from Kdnionton I met a number of

trains to wliicli special cars wore at-

tached bearing workmcti from the ICast

to the Wf'St. As far cast as Chicago we
won- passing them westbound. Two
dollura and fifty cents a day Is u scod
price—the highest that has over been
l)ald In my recollection for this clasu of

labor on the American continent, and in

all iirobabilUy there will be no more
ilela\' (in nccotinl of shortage of labor.

I'hls Ik a matter of Importance to evcry-

iiody. Tlio West nceil.s rallwa>s, und
more railways, and slinulybecau.se some
f(W thousand men prefer Idleness to u

Job, the work cannot be stopped, (if

course, the Grand TruuU Pacific la not

directly responsible for conditions, good
or bad, in the grading camps. This is

n matter with which the contractor:*

have to do. Nor Is it fair to lilumo the

Grand Trunk every time a bunch of

strikers take to the rapids of the Fraser
river rather th'in work. T^cre Is no

excuse for idleness west of Wliiiilpi'K.

There Is work for e^eryhody."

The Yukon Conservative .Vssociii lion

lias electeil George Williams of Eldor-

ado as president, with Dr. l.acnapclle,

Howard Pcar<'e and t.'aplaln P. Martin

as vice-presidents.

relics Obtef Bismlmied

()nAN(?EVtt..I.,T:, Ont., Nov. 8.~D<-
csus* William Marshall, the chief of

police liere, did not. In the opinion of

the town council, devote enough of his

attention to the suppression of Illegal

liquor sellings Me Itas been removed from.

oiiea by tbe eoimeii.

HON. J. H. TURNER
FLAYS CRITICS

(onlinurd front Page I.

two daughters who understood farm
work, and two able sons with knowb'dge
of the same work. He brouRlit ;<:o.)d

ri'ferencc.s to me from his employer,

who was sorry to lose liim. The man
understood that there was assistance

given to emigrants going out to British

Cc'lumbla and he was greatly disap-

pointed when 1 told him tlierc was noth-

ing of the sort. He asked me to let lilm

know how much It would cost for him-
self and family to go out. I figured it

out at about £05 at the lowest, lie said:

'If 1 live to be two hundred years old I

shall never have as much money as

that."

".lust at this time .\ustralia Is bl.l-

dmg for agricultural laborers. The cost

of getting to that part of the world is

about it each adult, and to desirable

men or families the Australian govern-

I9«*t wt|l adviuMe intrt or even Ui«

"49 Years of Integrity

RAINCOATS

BURBERRYS

MACKINTOSHES

Prepare now for the wet

season
—

"Pis liiinian nature

to neglect thinij;^ until the

very monienl they're needed.

• n't let il h.ii)])eii in lliis

!*—the weather prophet

let econonu tu

i -W^ Hi |j||™p^|^fe)resentatlve^^ ^ lor the

weathc^opf B%A^ im»t /Mlionable outer

garmentii» fetlcral usage,

iritosli^s and ^tl|«r,Kain,Qai^ 7^ '
^ ---•

:>v;i

I "j;;»
!i'i

'

;,

SVILSON
HE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1391 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Are here in all sizes. The
only thing for

FANCY DANCING
Gome earlv while we have
plenty of sizes.

7

.Gathcart&Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
BEAXi ZSTATE, rZTSUBAKCE, PXN'AKCE.

Temple Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860~

$2,000
Willi. BUY IN JAMES EAT OISTBIOT.

Eight-roomed modern furnished hou.^^. One block from Beacon Hill and
two from the nea. Good garden, full .sized concrete basement, furnace,

gas and coal rangrs, worksho]), alto separate K<irasc; 98,350, on terms.

Nothing to Beat This Offer Today.

BUILDER'S OPPORTUNITY
Davie Street, between Lcigliton and b'orl— 120x104. .^3350

W'nuld ^^lakc Three Ciood Lots

jr PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Genuine Sheffield Cutlery
Table Knives from, per dozen ^2.00
Table Forks from, per dozen ^'^•OO

Carvers, cased nv uncased, $10.00 to ^2.50

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

1289 Broad Htre^t 1^ C f /V ^ * Doors from ColMrisi

WIO 11AV1-: SKCl'HliO TlIK SOl>E AGENCY IN VICTORIA FOR
THIC NF.W FUEL,

BRIQUETTS
This new fuel is clean with no slack dirt or clinkers whatever. It only

needs to be tried once to make you a steady user of this coiplng fueL

It Is exceptionally good for grate-s. Book your order today for delivery

next week.
PBXCB fo.oo 'KB Tov mxdrraBBs

Kirk & Company
61R Yates .Street and Kaqulmelt Road Phones M and lit

whole of their pa.«saKC money, to be re-

paid ovi-r a term of ycara.

"They go further, and when ."udi a

pettier takes up land they will lend b'm

money to buy a cow, a hor.Me if neccs-

safy. and Implements for working his

tend

In the tace of tbla rnt «aa -<mr

readily understand that It Is vary dlffl-

rult to get good men of thin description

to Ko out io British Columbia at the
prement time, though we do manaie
(piite a number of them, and there are
many small farmers who are eilqalrlBC

and contemplatlni velaf Wit |» llM
'8pria«." ::,:v*'^ .:,:

.'..a..-...-.^. . jM^!i^.^tll..<V'fmlU^l h'-M r ^-iii-jS- Jjkl i-m.'.*ii;i .a'.ii.'ita..iitfnk-jv:Miii^...\:ffi»«'..Afea
:.^;ji^mdi^.

iif',-<iii:-:l)Uti
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THE "LIBERTY-

STEEL RANGE

Old style, 16 in., 6 holes. ^30.00

New stylo. 16 In., 6 holes, ^44.0<>

These prices Include

all water coniiefllonH

and thu stove fixeJ ami

set up in your liouHi-

complcte.

This range is made to burn

any kind of coal, Is as UluBtration

herewith, and Is inade from the

best materials In the moat car'-

f'jl manner by the Buck people,

and hears our positive guarantic.

For its size and character tliere

is nothing better. It has many
special features, Including very
larpe flues, a roomy top hot-

< Idset, Is asbestos lined through-
out and is V'ery economical J,R

fuel. Remember this has'Ot|lC'
strongest suQj::antee.

TURKS SUFFER
HEAVY LOSSES

Conltiuicd from I'ajte 1.

ISLSNBUIISEC
Phone 2

707 FORT S'^f/frxrrs^prir)
mSi \:.,%. A

i f^

m
i^iiiin'*^^ UM^aitt^fUi

WWl
'iliii

It's Up to you to 'liustfe rbtm(! and find s6Tti|jWh«r

means of heating. Nothing answers this so wen as a

Gas Heating Stove
Ready at a moment's notice. No dust, no smoke, no

odor. See ^^^K'

Victoria Gas Company, Ltd.

Phone 2479 .
652 Yates Street

the main road from Tchorlu 10 Slli-

verl. is now advancing to Bohados for

the purpose of forcing a passage

along the coast of the Sea of Marmora.

These, however, are only flying col-

umns. Tho main army has not yet

commenced the attack on the Tchat-

alja fortifications.

According lo the statements made

by prominent public men in Sofia,

Bulgaria will reject mediation until

Tchalalja has been captured and

Adrlanople has lallen, and, although

It Is said that eniry into Constantin-

ople Is no part of the allies ixlan, Bul-

garia will not listen to tho suggestion

ot peace negotiations until Turkey

gives an understanding to bring no

more reinforcements from Asia,

ijfo Time to B»oup«rat«

LONUON, Nov. 6.—Bulgaria Is giving

the broken Turkish army no time to re-

cuperate; In accordance with the tac-

tics adopted throughout the war, Bul-

garians are following up the j^^
fXurklsh army with fcxtraordlipig

Flylnjr columns are

«}ie sea tfoast Wi:

' CfftiiiWfUbiople appears to havo lost

3>op« we.iitai^m^nff tbe victorious ad>

'vano« ev«n at ITcihatalJa. KM CM Tnrk>

Ish oo«rt.to reaay t« <srt>«l Wtb Asia.

Apparently, however tb« BulKariui

government has no aspirattons ofa Con-

stantinople itself, and #111 be reaay to

qwHillmii^ peao», provtd«dMNt»fcia> wlH

1228

Government
Street

A Thermos
Food Jar

Phones
435

450

In your home will prove of inestimable value through

the winter months. Made on the same principle a.-^

the famous "Thermos" Bottle, it keeps food of almost

any description hot and in perfect condition. -In a

hundred w^ays it will help the housewife, who has so

often to "keep things hot." Only $1.50.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272 613 Pandora Avi

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real Tile, .Marble, BrJcU Bn<l Stone Cleanfier <m the -Market. Non-

Injurlous. A sanitary cleanser and purifier. Wo absolutely guarantee It to

remove the dirt.

618 Pandora Street.'hone 271.

SNAP IT UP
Garden. City, on Daisy Avenue—One quarter acre. Price

^580

THREE FINEST LOTS IN FAIRFIELD
Faithful Street, between Cambridge and Cook Streets—Each

60x138, level, grass, one minute from park, two minutes

from car and sea. Price, each $3500

LAUNCH AND BOATHOUSE FOR SALE
"Claudia L," 30 ft. x 7 ft., removable cabin top, 10 h.p. Buffalo

engine, a very fine boat. Also good 35-foot.Boathouse. Price

for the two • $800

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2(390

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
lt'« what we call ExcelBlor Meal, being a Krounfl grain contalnlnK bone and

grit, which should be fed In morning and evening; and If you want fresh egga

—try a box. 11.15 per »ank.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^^ «3 709 Yates St

Milk Fed Chickens. Regular 40c. lb.

Permanently Reduced to 35c.

Our milk fed ehloken*. which we havo heretofore sold at 40c per lb.,

have Riven such liiiarlable satisfaction and have brought us so many
IfOoA customers, that wc have decided to reduce the price to 3Bc In order

to bring them within the reach of all. We recelvR them frcflh every day

from our own farm, where they are fattene<l and dressed by a man who

has spent a lifetime ralslnj chickens for the table. Let ue have your

order today.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

•It joaoniov mv. raon •»•

blockade of the Bulsarlen coast will be

abandoned, as the ships are nueded for

the defence of Constantinople.

it is reported that the cabinet has d-,--

cidud to prx)secula the war aftt-r mak-
ing a ohanRe In a number ot important

i-ummantls In tlie t^astern army. Gem>ral

.\Iahmoud Mukhtar, who has arrived

from army h-eadquartora today, told

Klamll Pasha, tho grand vizier, tho

Porte's demand for mctilation had pro-

duced the worst possible effect in the

army.

Bulr^rlan Xaaa<iaaxt«rB

MUSTAPUA l'.\!SHA, Nov. 5.—During
tho past few days the headquartflrs of

the Bulgarian army has divided up.

The progress of operations of the east-

ern army since Klrk-KlUsseh has ne-

cessltaleO the transference of at least

the active headquarters to a point which
Is closer to the front and Is the centre

of the army's chess board. Zagora was
only more favorably situated for opera-

tions against AdrUnople and for the

supervision of reinforcements and thr^

reserve service, but was too far disttint

from the theatre of decisive operations
of the field army. It was decided last

week to divide tho headquartera so that

only the royal headquarters—the parade

hoadquartera as It were—remain ut

~ j^tata Zagora while military headquar-

ters, properly apeaktn^, remain with

p,9W oc tli«. 9«i)gai<ia^ ,m^\...ai^
agatna't the Turkish field force In betng
continued .despite the enormous demands
ttilide da ftU ranks by three days .flgbt-

taf At Luto^Burgas. One group, tbe

•outhem* If pressing forward through
Toborto in t&« direction from ea^t to

West, wblle th« second advance Is going
forward from 'the ndrth through Serai

I

;agr»r «»< flurreHder AdrtanepM mA soibe

other pdsltionM la the westers tht>aVr«

of w'ar aiad py« « «piMBtee to Itrinfig

tall^s. sad';unia:l|J1pTchataija i>atlle

has bean fougiilitl^; IS* diplomatic ultua-

tlon Is not likely to be changed. ^Vhat

will happen then it Is impossible to

foresee, the only thing certain being

tliat the European Powers, which are

not too harmonious, • will be faced by

the most difficult taak of getting the

rival claims of the many a.splrants for'

the Turkish territory straight

Albania forms the crux of the posi-

tion. It is stated that an attempt by

Servia to encroach on Albania will be

regarded by Austria as a casus bolU.

On the other hand, Servia declares that

a port on the Adriatic Is a matter of

life and death for her, and she fails to
j

s. e why her presence there should bo

lutrimental to the Interests of any
other power.

Servla'B Conteutlon

Further, t-ervia argues she would be

only regaining what belonged lo her be-

fore the downfall of the Servian em-
pire when Adriatic seaports Were flour-

ishing Servian towns.

Nothins yot is linown sot Roomanla's
position in the new deal. The British

minister at Bucharest had a throe hours'

conference with the Russian mlnlater

today on the subject. The fall of

Monastlr Is not confirmed, but Is con-

sidered not improbable. The Greeks

•are crossing the Varda river, and the

fall of Salonlca Is reported Imminent.
Scutari continues . its resistance. Its

garrison has scored some success In

sorties but today It la reported that
the Montenegrin army has cut off Its

last communication by taking Alesslo
and the port of San Glovannl-dl-Medua
through which Scutari has been obtain-

ing .•supplies. Adrlanople Is reported to

be in a bad way as the main water sup-
ply of the city has been ctit.

A Night of Terror

Tho ConstantinoiJle correspondent of

The Daily News sends the following

under date of Nov. 4.;

"Last night was an unforgettable
night of terror. The arrival of the

famishinK parties of the defeated troops
filled with the convlctloh that the de-

ff'Ht was due to the presence of the

Christians In the army created a panic
and nameless fear among the residents.

"To show how easily disaster might
arrive, an Incident occurred near Calata
bridge. A Greek in a sail boat was con-

gratulating his companions on the Bul-
garian victories. .Suddenly a caique
slid alongside and a Turk swung over
the Greek boat. A knife gleamed and
the Greek fell overboard dead. Then a
revolver cracked and the Turk and his

companions fell. Immediately there
was Ilrlng In all directions and thirty-

six Oreek.'.i nnd Turks were killed or

wounded before a police boat arrived
;ind quelled tho disorder.

"I believe tliat fnrelgner.s are safe
but no government moa.sures will suf-
fice to protect Christian Ottomans In

the event of an outbr<'ak of rioting."

Awaiting tha rigbt

CONSTA.NTINOPLE, Nov. 6. — The
Turkish fiuarter.s staff haa decided to

take up It.s position Immtdlotely be-

hind tho town of Tchatalja and await
their coming Jlght with the Bulgarians.
The left wing and centre of the re-

treating Turkl.sh army are said to have
made their retirement in good order,

Imt the troops forming the right wing
wore in a state of panic. They .ichlcved

ron.olderablR suceesa in the fls-htlng liut

flndinc thcmsclve.*! without food, flprl tn

the south. abandoning everything.
Should the fleeing troops be allowed to

reach Constantinople they might
spread the panic among troops there

who have thus far romaincd steady.

The Turkish Boldl^rs place much of

the blarne for their non-success on the

use of searchlights by the Bulgarians
who were thus enabled to carry out

night attacks.

The council of ministers sat until 11

o'clock tonight discussing the military

situation and the qucption of mediation.

Several promin^^nt generals were invited

to give an opinion of the position of

th-e army.
Comprehensive measures have been

adopted for tho protection of the city

and the fear of disorders Is Increasing,

particularly since the foreign warshirtSr

have arrived. It is reported that the

preparatlon-H have been mado for the

Sultan to proceed to Brusau, Aula Minor,

if the Bulgarians capture the Tchatalja

lines.

A persistent rumor Ir current that the

Turkltth commander, Nazlm Taaha, Is

ml«.ilng, and It Is feorsd that ho has

I bean killed or made prisoner. The

gMtf Atiaiidja. ..
. , ,

The Bulgarian sotithem army, !*«'"-

whelmed the Turkish rear guard p)t>«i-

Uens north of Tchorlu at Karisdiran and
beyond Bejaxkoel and Qenerjer, Furtber

Itsig beyond the. liiif^mw mtHti^SBilK,

turned and the Turk* throtint b|U^' itt

disorder behind Tchorlu river

The fierce on-rush of the Bulgarian

columns of late has caused considerable

congestion and Increased disorder amid
masses of the Turkish troops, far, de-

spite the grave risk of being circumvent-

ed and cut off on their right flank by

Bulgarian northerly columns, strong

Turkish forces haVe recently taken up
positions on Tchorlu where they were

encountered by Bulgarians coming from
north and west.

The Bulgarian northern body in con-

slderablfe force is advancing through

Serai and Its left wing, about one di-

vision and a half strong of approxi-

mately nfty-four thousand men has

reached the heights <jf Strandja. This

Bulgarian wing will continue Its ad-

vance in conjunction with a rather weak
force, moving in a southerly direction

from Tcherkcsskeul and Yenlkcul.

Selling Their Arm*

ATHENS, Nov. 6.—Sieamship pas-

sengers who arrived today from Salonlca

described the Turkish troops there as

destitute. They are in rags and are

Belling even their arms to obtain bread.

Many of the soldiers have been shot i

for Insubordination. Mutineers seized

two guns and threatened to fire on the

regular troops unless the town sur-

rendered. They were overpowered.

A decree has been issud, calling to

the colors Greek reservists of the 1898

war. Greek volunteers recently cap-

tured the village of Bourll, near Meth-
ovo, on the western frontier, after a

stiff engagement and heavy losses.

Xrushevo Captured

BELGnAl>l':, Nov. 6.—The town of

Krushevo, twenty miles north of Mona-
stlr, has been captured by the Servians

after a short resistance.

A number of correspondents has re-

turned from headquarters as no further

war operations are expected in Mace-
donia.

British 'Warships.

MALTA, Nov. 6.—The British cruisers

Good Hope and Dartmouth left here to-

day for Turkish jiorts to embark refu-

gees. Four battleships of the British

Mediterranean squadron passed here this

morning on their way to the Levant. A
flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers is

coaling here and all the colliers have
been ordered to the Levant.

LONDON, Nov. C.—The fleet which
the Kuropean nations are assembling In

Turkish waters will comprise 14 battle-

shipH, 22 cruiHcrs. 1."> d^'stroyera and aux-

iliary ships.

Admiral Sir Archibald Berkley Milne,

commander-in-chief of the British Mcdl-

torrancan squadron, will be the senior

ofllcor of this international fleet and is

expected to take command should con-

certed operations become necessary. Tht
British, a month ago, ordered a strong

siiuadron for a cruise in the Medlter-

r.anean. Hence Admiral Milne will go
Ipto Turkish waters with the most
powerful battle force which has over

flown the British flag east of Gibraltar.

Concert of Xuropa

VIENNA, Nov. 6.—King Nicholas of

Montenegro, dis(\issed today the con-

tentions of the B.alkan alll:;s with a

correspondent of The Vienna 'i.'a^leblatt.

"While the Balkan nations will settle

the affair for themselves," he Said,

"their victories have not made them so

d.irlng as to forget to accommodate
their wishes to the general situation In

Kurope.
'

Greek Troops Active

ATHENS, Nov. 6.—The Greek troops

today began the passage of the Vardar
river, only a few miles from Salonlca.

The crown prince telegraphs the Turks
are retreating towards Salonlca, aft.-r

destroying tho bridges over tho Vardor
river. l.,arKe quantities of war ma-
terial, abandoned by tho Ti\rks, have
been found between Yenldje and tho

river.

Masslaa Ornlser Sails

ODESSA, Russia, Nov. 6.—Tho Rus-
sian cruiser Saratoff sailed today for

Constantinople. She carries provisions

for 2,500 persons for one month.

OFF WITH FRUIT EXHIBIT

Mr. H. M. MIddleton, assistant pro-

vincial horticulturist, who will accom-
pany Mr. W. B. Scott to Chlcaso to su-

perintend the British Columbia exhibit

at the United States Lands Show, leave*

today for the mainland where he will

assist In collecting the fruit and other

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Fashionable Suits for

ashionable People
c
I

THE best efforts of skilled,

competent tailors are being

constantly employed to at-

tain the greatest possible perfection

in "Campbell's" Suits for Women.

Every garment may really be

termed "hand-made."

Green and Black

Suit, plain tailoi

and :tJ»l»«4.;,5^Ki"SH^|«^' ''*****

torn. '^iMi^V' jgli
price ..:.;:.,*..;. .^4v«liy

iiil?, fancy jC»?U«r-^i»»fti^^

prettily striped VfH^t, ptoloti?^:?

lining to rnat, #ittty Irimm^^j

With silk fertciinV

/*<:;inipbell^f" prke.. 30.00
riiiiiiiffitt'

*'

'plfiti, but extremely neat: ''Mt^t

Duchesse satin lined and cuffs

,.,. ..Jtjrimmed with black Cotele silk

—

^Jvery catchy model. ^q/T fh£\
"Campbell's" price. . 90e>.Ull

Bleriot Blue Whipcord, two-tone,

new hi2:h-waist effect sllbwn at

back of coat, piped with rich black

velvet and finished off with large

black velvet buttons. Coat lined

with Duchesse satin and col-

lar and cuffs effectively

trimmed with black Lyons
velvet. "Campbell's"^ s|^ AA
price 94U.UU

Navy and White Hairline Stripe French Foule—Mannish
effect, smartlv cut, satin lined. "Camp- ^rtff AA
bell's" value, only 9^D«UU

Our Telephone Number Is " The Fashion Centre" We Open Dally at 8.30 a.m.

XSl
—— and Close at 5.30 p.m.

11

SPECIALSHIPMENTOF

SURVEYORS' NEEDS

Steel Tapes Gamp Stoves

Granite Ware Machettes

Axes Grindstones

Carborundum Stones, Etc.

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Plione 2043

produce, and will Join the special train

conveyinK them at Calgary.

Mr. MIddleton is well «atl«fled with

the progrees the llruit Industry of the

proylnce is makin*, and looks forward

to thei time when by the adoption of

better .co-operative methods in market-

ing, coupled with a systematic ar-

rangement for the pre-cnoling of fruit

before Bhipmcnt, the .nrovlnce wlU more

than hold Its own against all competi-

tion In the markets of .the prairies and

tlie United Kingdom.

Mr. MIddleton is a strong advocate

of the keeping of poultry and bees la

conjunction with the orchard. The
presence of hoth he contends can be
nothlntr hut beneficial, and their pr<>*

ceeds wilt go a losg vfay to stipportUiK

the^rancher while hta U*M •*« li)attir«S-

ing.

)i'H

lUii'A ;,;.;-'r,l':;:.-....~ »- ..'...-.i.;.t,v^i.^::.'.^,ii,.)tn./i;T..Li,i«. .:i...-^. ;;:.... ;,ti-,j..^. MiHiiitfMlil^riMLli&iiUiiiS^
^..^^.':;;^^.:..-i!aateia«li^^fcfr..,^:.ij^., iLMgi^^j^ j^sU^ted^
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She Saila (£olmi&i.
Balabllshed lt58.

Th« Colonlic Printing ana rubllshin*
Company, LlmUed Liability.

J. B, H. MATSON.

1I11-121B Uroad Street, Victoria. B. C.

SubiK-rlptlon Kates By Carrier
Yearly tSOO
Hair- Yearly j.OO
Quarterly 1.60
Monthly »u

SubKcrlptlon Ratex Hy Mali
To Canada, Oriat Urltaln. tlm United Siati-s

and Mexico
Vcnrly 15.00
Half-yearly. a. 60

All BUDscrlptlon rates payable In ndvniire.

MmII Bubs.ribera tire re<|ue«terl tj maUe
.-11 remittances direct to Tlie Dally Colonis:.

Subscrlbern In u:derlnif chansre of ;i«drc»»
ihoultl be uai'lcular ii' iflvo both new and
old address.
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THE PASSIIIO or A PARTY

The election of Mr. Woodrow Wilson

1« more 'S;^skrty trlumph/V^'
^V?'Democrats have been successful at
^'^^fpt^evious elections. Mr ;«ip«r^Hid «a9

elected president in l^j^^^i&l ugiin lo

1892, but Democratic sqiw^^i^ tn ' tUose
years had notblni; Uke Ui» sltniScan6e
that it Itas now. The RepuMlcan party

emerged out of thos« contests «tr6ng
and ^\^^ n ip. re«»^' ^nttroUed «ti«

<wilBMBr>ji^l^ dttrigf-Jia»' tortoa when.

jtf. MiiWWft4jte4».Ja.AlW'White House.

^l^ea it mi^'Wl^At^'k general vay.

^HMkMNr-^ce I860 that party baa b,e«i|

"itt wie ase^ndant In the United Statefe

Tills Kieat orKanlzatlon, which in 0lne.

sense has been the most' extraordinary
political party of which we have any
record, was formed in 1S56 by the union
of the Nbrthcrn Whigs, the anti-slavery

Doniocrats and the Free Soil men, as

thoy were called. At the election

which ensued the Democrats carried the

country. At the next contest the Be-

.

l.ublicans won, electinK Lincoln to the

presidency. It is interestlnj,' to note

how the country divided ;it tliat tlnv',

Lincoln received 1.800,000 votes of

wlileh 26,000 came from the slave

states; Douglas received 1,300,000 votes

of which 163,000 were from the slave

states. This was' In 1860. In April of

the next year the war of secession be-

I an, and In the fierceness of the con-

II let that arose, the Democratic party

seemed well nigh obliterated, and the

Itepublicans were firmly seated In the

yaddle. In 1876 there-was a rfevolatlon

In public i'eellng, and Samuel J. Tilden,

the Democratic nominee for the presi-

dency, received a decided popular ma-
jority over Kutherford B. Hayes, the

Itapubllcan nominee. The latter was de-

clared iKctLd because of certain alleged

iKuids In tile making up of the Electoral

College. For a time there was danger
ti'.at violence might be resorted to to

•scat Mr. Tilden, but he counselled sub-
iiiission to what was seemingly a great
wrons,'. Sinu-j that time the Democratic
party hass been growing stronger among
independent voters, and possibly if it had
not been for Its adopttah of free coinkge
of silver ;i.s a plai.k In its platform. It

misht havf been successful under .the

leadorshlp of Mr. Bryan. The. great
I'ody of the people of the United States
tiime on thl-.? account to regard the Dem-
ocratic party with a feeling akin to

dread, kst Its cntrancti intj power might
mean the introduction of. measures,
which would moan disaster to xhr na-
tion.

The Bepubllcan iiarty has always been
committed to the policy of protection.

In 1846 Congress adopted a free trade
tariff, nnd under It the country prosper-

ed greatly. Th. I'v.-nu Increased rap-

idly, -So tliut in 1S.S7 it w.-ih deemed ex-

pedient to reduce the tariff, and the re-

'luctl.ni w,-Ls hailed with applause by the
intlre country. But tlie business of the
country besan to langulslr, chiefly be-
t/iusc rn 11 road building had been pushed
KG rapliily that much of the capital of
the people was locked up in iinprotluc-

tlve companies. The revenue fell short
of the requirements, and Lincoln took
olllce wltli a deficit in the trea.Hury. With
i: civil war on hl.s hands, an increase In

the tariff In came absolutely essential.

n>'fore the war broke out a slight In-

ircase had bcten made, but It was very
far from being of a protective nature.

In 1S64 ilir nimnoial condition cf the

L'junlry rendfrcd a higher tariff tibso-

lulcly essential, and after scvoral In-

i-reasof! of a .sllRht amount, had h(>en

n-ade the nvrrnge rate of duties was
Hxed at 47 per cent. The tariff nf !8fi4

was ronlly a war measure. It was
adopted because the country simply had
to raise m6ney some way. In .July nnd
August of tli.it year, the value of a dol-

lar of rnited .Staler currency wa.s only

3'.i cents In Kold. The government was
ut Its wits' end tj mret expenses and
sustain the natlrmal credit, and there

was no salvation in sight except through

the imposition nf a high tariff.

Thl9 men.sure greatly stimulated home
manufactures. The people had develop-

ed during tlie war a feeling of self-

reliance and also one of antipathy to

tiiose foreign powers, which were

fot consplciously friendly to thom in

their hour of trial. They t!iercforo

turned their energies to the production

}f eommodltlcfl and were ready to pay

|ravy taxes upon everything Importfd.

Naturally the l^cijublican party became

Identified witli the prinelple of high pro-

tection. Naturally also the iJcrnocratlc

party fuvur.d lower duties. In 1870 all

exelMe due.M were deereased, bill the He-

publicans refused to touch the tariff.

In 1883, a commission reported in favor

of a reduced tariff, and the effect upon

popular feeling was seen In the election

of Mr. Cleveland. But that president

was powerles.s to give effect to the

views of the people, and in 1889 the

Hepubllcans were back in power and ttie

McKlnley tariff was j)assed. This fol-

lowed the Itepublican idea of protection.

The effect was a re<luctlon In the rev-

enue and the conservation of an annual

surplus into a deficit. Popular opinion

turned toward Mr. Cleveland, and two

years later an attempt was made to pass

& lower tariff. It went through the

iHouse of Representatives, but the Sen-

ate so changed it that the result was

practically nil. In 1897 the Hepubllcans

wore back, la power and by passing th«

:,,|Hngley ta^^^jCv^qMrted. most of the tree

India iieii^lit? tba^. Wilson tat^ff ttet

tall fK!fi9«a "ll^ ^pjpoaitlon ot tba SMth^

tte. nbiee that Unw j|ie wliol« ptilfoy^

of the R^wbllcans has beeo' t» maintain

th« taiitt Ikt; bigh water mark, and in-

«ifOMa 'it .^^4m '.powible. ;',;it^4a.- lkj-wtjr'.\

remarfcatita^nct that such 'a pari^K: pilM

been almost annll^ilat;ed.. a^d th^t' 1*^tl|»

/|^t;'''i^i^tflAiBeft qC- 'tba .voM at Tm^-

Thi« 4UHt9at B««m8 to have been oom-

plete. The old>time Repirbllcan pro-

teotlonJal^* wme lyepreaent^a -lar lit,

Taft. . |ti|^'_Ji)|lla. s<Wfe|W»w»wart'iip-; '. «Mtt<»ga"ot
hi?, .d|«iaf;^ippM^^;;|g^iE0: -^
mfe- at iea8t."'the *ooun!*y-'ftif'"^M|^

to, secure a lower customs scneduie. Mr.

Roosevelt's vote was made up : largely

of those, who while favoring lower

duties, had no wish to Identify them-

aelyes with the Democratic party. The
government of the United States has

certainly received a popular mandate to

reduce the tariff. Thus we see that the

result of the election is not merely the

defeat of the can4idates of a political

parly, but a departure from the very

foundations upon which that party haa

rested ever since the close of the war
of secession. We shall not attempt to

forecast what the result will be, niar

endeavor to speculate what effect it

may have upon the ppHciea of other

countries. We do not, however, antici-

pate any radical changes for the time
being. It la, however, very clear that

what a nation Of a hundred millions of

people shall do in a matter affecting

commerce and industry must hav« a
p/ofound effect beyond its own bound-
aries.

EOCS£I.AaA BY-EiECTION

month ago ho conveyed the impression

that he was about to organh'.e such

cohmlzation on a largf scale. We did

not understund from Mr. Mi'Lean that

he had purchused nr contemplated piii-

cha.sliig any land from the provincial

government, but quite to the contrary,

ond our information is that he has made
no such purchase, nor is any such sale

to him in contemplation by the govern-

ment. We ui.' unable to see why any

objection sbuuhi be taken to such a

project. Indeed, if our contemporary

will consult its own files, it will dis-

cover that a couple of years or so ago

It printed an editorial article advocating

the very thing It now condemns. There

is no doubt about this at all, for the

facts and circumstances are very f i e.sh

in our memory.

Our c .iiuemporary has been very ag-

gressive in its advocacy of the settlc-

ment of vacsgU |^ds, pointing out very

properly thiitlllip^iaie has come when
Briti«^;'.Columhia' ouglifeife||iiJ^ii>:,-;a-

IWcffll^vyipilPPortion of U8''|iB)«i^|iA^ |t.

^ *it^i0iKiit "thit "we ; . hare '

; ««« land oh
^

H<«P«Ot
'
tt ,1pr Wao . '.jem^fee^. Vfe 4o

not. know U ite >|ii«iil4 4i«p««t It

;to iro «o Mr un'^nf baf• i<pRi« la fh«

;i^ilit.: and/atr-a
'

'^ri|){iatci| W'-go^ now,

|iB^iVM!lr. M>»iL U if )>«|K«r to aall land to

^t^kuHiatloiii 'comp*nI«i» under proirer re-

i^triottona aato settlement than to wait
upon the alow and highly onsatisfactory

gPtnfcUfla Bf thl) arft-rmptinn , tew la sa.

cure ihe settlement ofonr vacant areas

and Che .production at lipme of food-

«W«*»!'-ti6i«tt;v»e'noir impi^
.

Ci#?t«'i(pv«yed. tha -tan^aaton that

the government htfd tmlil 6v agreed to

sell to Mr, McLean and his ass.-olates

any lejnd whatever for colonization or
other purposes, it was unfortunately ex-
pressed. This being the case, any de-
fence of the government is wholly un-'

necessary, and the evening paper Is

scolding about nothing. We mOist Bin-
cerely hope that there is a solid foun-

I
dation for the statement contained In
the news item and that Mr. McLean Is

going to bring settlers into British Co-
lumbia in large numberSi

PIiATITXrDE THnrMPHAUrT,

country from the other country as if

they were articles lm|)orted from abroad,
equal to the amount of the excise duty
levied in the countrj- Into whlcli they
are brought; and
"The prcceeds of any customs duty

charged under this section In Ireland on
any article shall to the extent to which
they exceed thi' proceeds of the customs
or excise duty which would have been
charged un the article in fjreat Britain
be deeine<l to be the proceeds of a eu.><-

timis duty levied as an Irish tax, if tlu-

duty Is charged in respect of a differ-
ence of customs duties, and be deemed
to be the i)roceed8 of an excise duty
levied as an Irish tax If the duly Is

charged in respect of a difference of
excise duties and us to the balance be
deemed to be the proceeds of an Impe-
rial tax."

It' Is not easy to make out the specific

meaning of the foregoing, though it is

possible to infer that if the new Irish

parliament is so inclined it could erect

a tariff barrier aKain.-^i British goods.

While such action would probably mean
the building up of new Irish Industries

It woiild' create coiiipUM|wf|l^ :!E^ii|)iiimcnt;

|» areat Britain, and jf po#er of .thls^

kind is conferred by tbe aot the dauae
1« nittfly to t» bitterly "«imt«t|rM wli*|»,

It cornea up for discussion.

It la th^ financial provlalomi of tl)o'

bin whWh it is claimed ate locaely

drawn. This feature and the attitude'

Of the Unionists of Uiater, supported
a« they are by the entire Uiilonlst party
and press of the United Kingdom, seem
in the light of recent events to provide
What way Bro»e aw unsuimwmtalile uu»

stacle to the puttlng> Into effect of a
g..>vernmont of Ireland bill in its pres-

ent form.

Oojagratulatlaiw apfo iii;ohler to Mr.
».. R Tolntici t^ifepw^ mialsttf of
mtnea, who today bompletes. hia thlrty-

flfth
_
year of srrvice with the govern-

ment. He is an eiioripetic, painstaking
und popular ^j!|^^,>^jii|i ; efficiency is

vWidely recognlMp^^^^Ong the pub-
lic and his colleagues.

NEWS OFTHE CITY

Hotable Visitor—.Mr. J. Custeil Kap-
klns, of Toruiitii, editor of The Cunadlan
Annual ileview, will arrive ut the liin-

press this morning. He is one of the

leaders of the Imperialists of Toronto,

and has for years actud as the oonfl-

dentlal correspondent here of Ki. Hon.
Josepii Chamberlain «nd other British

ImperlallfitS:

Wavai OflloUl Xero—Mr, 0. Beauso-
lell, of LHtawa, secretary of the de-part-

iiient of naval affairs. Is at the Kmipreas
oil an official trip. He has paid several

visits to the dockyard at Ksqulmalt,
presumably I" reference to coniracta
for the Canadian navy, but he declines

to make any statement as to his mis-
sion.

Blr Thomaa CouUng—Htr Thomas
Llpton, the world famed Englisli

yachtsman, will be in "Victoria on Sun-
day for a stay of two or three days.

He has engaged rooms at the Empress.
The suggestion is made that he would,
if approached '^S^J^MM^u^'^tec, be glad
to donate a trQJp^^ppj comivetltlon ,by

yachts at the '

.ifc.,._;:I.^,.__^_. _^
Hummor carnival.. ^^:;-*|;^r'?%f|3:;j!|^..^-

Talten Suddenly 111—Mr. R, Bwnlfti,

the «*«4 ei^Ute tlrm of l«*iipii|feBj ewairt^"^
..lieOi*t«^,-waa taken «««(lii|M^.)li'^^

;«iitoei;;. tfounce .JiStitht* 'Ti»e»e^ 'aftotiil^
And ;t*ken to the aiwid^'iumH'Imi^i^
wiiere he Is nbw doing i^elt. B^eil^^
he underwent an opeVatlon. »liu^- bl«
return to bualness hia strenytti Miiraa

over-taxed with tHe reaott tbaf he has
been comipelled to return to t^e hba->

pitai. '•' ''"'•;'':;
;

VplanOf Work mesnmfd-><rha.< ^tTMtf
improvements in the Uplands aubilfvl

Salvation Army Address—Bandsman
Mobert Duggan of the Salvation Army,
v.iio has returned from a visit to the

British 1-ilea, where he attended the

funeral and memorial services to th^'

!ate General Booth, will deliver an ad-

dress on this subject at the Salvatloi,

Army barracks tonl',-ht.

Three Forces la rield—.Messrs. Gray
& Milllgan of this city have three forces

In the held under Mr. E. K. Coul-

bourne, I". L. S., the corps totalling

twenty-eight men, who will keep out

until the end of this month, with a
small force operating throughout tlie

winter. The contract is the surveying,

for V'lctorla and Vancouver interests,

• of purcheLsed lands near Meziadln lake.

Xtglmsntal School—The school for

non-commissioned officers of the Fifth

Keglment, C. Q. A., is being continued
at the Drill Hall. Sessions are held
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The gunnery work has_ been deferred in

favor of more attention helng paid to In-

;
fantry work. The school In gunnery

,
will probably be "Taken up ut the begin-
ning of the year, .soon ''

*tlM|f|jHK']h r fi 'i

ning of the drill season. ;^^S!S|;'.';.^
^

<%^f^*'^f!^f^--'iWP^P^^'**'"'''^"^^mf^mlmmm arranged

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

These are the days Of triumphant
platitudes. Some of our contemporaries
are handling the Balkan situation with
an ,owi-like wlsd^|^||i( is -Intended to-

bo'impres.sive. hy\WW0^ny only amus-
ing. We Mijdted a contemporary yester-
day, which had felt constrained to re-

mark that there are probably some
thinga In International politics about
WhlOlteJiiiiffliubllc is not Informed. We
have "at- 'nahd anotu„

which has reached

ntemporary

_ conclusion

r'H^^^i: d^hat the trouble must be settled eitherwe commend the Wisdom of Sir Wil-^ peaceably or otherwise. This would ap-
frid Laurler m having decided that the pear to be obvious, and yet our contem-

Professor W. .^ Wallace writing in

The Canadian Countryman says the flrst

white men to visit this cotJntry were a
band of vikings. He says that the story
of the Norse visits are contained in two
or three of the old Norwegian sagas.

With ancestors such a9 ,these we ought
as a race'tt^^piMllsk career on the

Liberals shall not contest Hochelaga. It

is a constituency in which they would
porary thinks it a* proposition of such
compelling force that It employs black-

have faced certain defeat, not only on faced typo .t,o state it. Again we are
account of the popularity of Mr. Louis
Coderre, but t>ecause public sentiment
in the Dominion continues to grow in

favor of the prcisent adminlatration.

That has been exemplified in an un.mls-

lakeable fashion in recent hy-elcctions.

In deciding not to court further defeat

Just at present the reason advanced irs

that Mr. Borden's naval policy Is not
known. An attitude of this kind would
seem to indicate that the leader of the

Liberal party regards whatever is uec-

essarj' in the matter of national and
imperial defence as subsidiary to the

, ?*i???l?l??_ of pol itical warfare.

IiOBB BOBEBTS' BI:FI.T

In these days of w^ars and rumors of

wars, when the armaments of the first

class powers are being Increased on a
scale unprecedented in the world's his-

tory, It seems strange that Lord Roberts
should have been the subject of such
bitter crltlcl-sm on account of his Man-
chester speech. He has replied to his

crith;s and his answer Is that of both

a statesman and a soldier. The only

lesson which he is striving to Impress

upon the British people, is that pre-

paredness Is the iirice of peace. In any
views that lie has expressed there are

no hostile alms. If Germany has been

specifically mentioned It Is only because

that power has afforded the most re-

markable illustration in inf)iierii times

of growth to military and naval great-

ness. There was no other country to

which he cdiild look to point his moral
more eff. ctlvely. Lord Koberts may
make enemies among the "peace at any
price' politicians but we venture to

think that po.Uerity will have reason to

thank him for the patriotic crusade

which he 1:-. .«o ably championing to-

<lay.

A COZiOWIZATIOK PBOJSOT.

told that war will be absolutely certain
in a certain event unless Germany
orders otherwise. The event in question
may or may not arise. The up-to-dato
article on the European situation Is

somewhat as follows: "There will either
be peace or war. Austria will want
some territory on the .Vegean Sea or the
Adriatic or she will nai want it. In any
event Germany may or may not decide
t. interfero. Great Britain has no ap-
parent Interest In tho outcome, but she
may be deeply concerned. France may
or may not Intervene, and the designs of
Kurope are either to bring about a Bal-
kan confederacy with Constantinople as
its capital, or they are something else."

Of course no one aays these things Just
this way. T.,(>ng parrgraplL-^ nrc re-

quisite to do them full justice; but the
above Is what many long columns of
editorial comment amount to. We have
before us an editorial that would fill two
columnM of this paper nnd tho above Is

what It amounts to. The fact of the
matter Is that we are all gue.sslng. No-
body knows what Is going to happen.

TXtE XBISH OirSTOBIS.

Tho evenlnt paper deals edltoi-ially

with a colonization project at the head
If which Is ,Mr. McLean, of Spokane,

hut foniuTiv ,)f Prince ICdward island.

The lai-.d to be settled is In this prov-

ince. 'I'he Colonist printed a news Item

on tho subject a few days ago, which
was founded upon a statement by Mr.

McLean appearing In a Spokane con-

temporary. It would be quite prema-

ture for us to attempt to give any fur-

ther explanation of the news item until

we have hud an opportunity of Inter-

viewing Mr. McLean: but we may say

that when he was in Victoria about a

The Gov-crnment of Ireland hill now
in committee In the British House of

Commons seems to have lost ron-

slderahly In the public Interest through
tho rapid march of events In the Bal-

kans. The hill It l.s claimed hy Its op-

ponents l.«i helng hurried through tho

lurusn at a rate altogether out of ))ropi)r-

tlon to Its Importance. Mr. Asqulth la

ple-dged to carry It Ihmigh .-md he Is

doing so with the mlnlinum of delay.

The guillotine falls snmniarlly on dis-

cussions on ttmendmciu.^i which arc put

through or defeated as the government

wishes. Mr. Asqulth has succeeded. In

what might be termed a masterly fash-

Ion, In holding his majority together,-

and there Is no Indication of the threat-

ened revolt of the laborltes about which
so much has been heard tn the last few
nionlhs.

As yet the clause dealing with the

customs? does not appear to have come
up for discussion. This was one of the

features of the hill which gave rise to

the bitterest crltlclsmn on the part of

Its opponents. For the benefit of those

who do not know what are the exact

proposed relations between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland in this matter wc quote
from the bill:

"A customs duty shall be charged ,on
any such artlolea brought into tb* one

If Dr. Frederick Freldmann of Berlin

has discovered a practical cure for livery
\

form of tuberculosis, as he claims, he
will hi|i|^iU|terred probably the great-

est, boefS^pWt humanity in the history

of the world. Ills method appears to be
to injWt living tuberculoala baccUl
which have- been rendered benevolent.

A further account of his discovery will

be eagerly aWalted.

aion, work on which wa^ recently^ atOP-
ped through the fallaiw of the AnderNon^
ConstruuUon Company which i»eld th©
contract' JTor the carrying, out ot the. iro-.

-provcment .fehaia^^t ltnif j'l
tj
jyiiit jNy^mud-

been marf*^:to4hat^m^H^0|^gjp:^
,

Besiment Will Parade.|.i5l|g|i|i|^?.: of
the Fifth Kegiment, C. G. A., will be
held at the Drill Hall, Friday, November
16. Following this parade a meeting
will be held of the regimental associa-
tion at which ways and means for tho
better consolldaelon of the company
funds will be dlacu.ssed. This matter
being of considerable importance to each
member of the regiment it Is expected
that there will be a large attendance.

Capitol Telegraph OBIce—Tn order to

facilitate the liaiidliiiij of telp;;raphlc
bualness of the various provincial, de-
partments, arrangements have been com-
pleted for the opening of a permanent
telegraph office in the buildings over the
Bay, whldh for the present will be lo-
cated at the right hand side main en-
trance. The telegraphic service, which
will operate in connection with the C.
P. It., Western Union, Dominion and all
locally connecting services, will be un-
der the charge of Mr. A. K. Starr, until
recently local manager in this city of
the C. P. H. telegraphs.

hieeilng' of Wi^ Council o? the
*W*(| of . trade . tomorrow forenoon at
.lO.ai) o'clock for the purpose of diseiiaa*
tng with him certain matters which It

U vifOUfMi vv^actl>Ototfiliift affsMiov,

snmptiii^-%r*p|rttkm#iit H« n«^tWr
jraeet^ng^ef t*ierJ}oar» will

, protoabty bo
- held on Thu'rtday.' November 1*,

«4UWM».«0S Klaslons^fJThe provincial

.JUt^aBimnA)it.jttfum. hU9« jrec^mno^ndation

^ Attpr^^y gyfftrir ggytttTi tm <a^

Sir S3dwa.rd Orey la maintaining a
very level head in dealing with the con-
ditions arising out of the successes of
tite Balkan states. It la a situation of

qxtrerae difficulty. Fortunately there

seems to be a general desire on the part
of all the powers to bring about a
settlement that will prevent any fie.^h

complications from arising. The posi-
tion taken by Sir ISdward, that the vic-

torious allies cannot be deprived of
what the fortune of war has placed In
their hands, will hardly bo disputed. A
successful army of half a iniliian men
cannot be treated as a negllKihie ,|uan-

tlty, even by the Great Powers.

In the composition of the new house
of representatives in the United States
the Democrats will have an f>verwheim-
ing majority. Out of a total of 435

they will have 284, while tlife Republi-

cans and Progressives will liave in and
12 respectively. The figures arc as yet
Incomplete, but to date tlie Democrats
have 53 more son ts In tlie new house
than In the sixty-second congress. The
few Progressives elected Is a remark-
able feature of the contest In view of

the large voir polled by Mr. Boosevelt.

This would seem to jirove that his per-

sonal poixilarliy was a graator appeal

to thl- people than the platform of

his party.

A report comes from Kltscleas Canyon
on the .Skeena that a rich stiike of free-

milling gold has been made there.

Kvery one will hope that thl.s news is

well founded. The mere report is of

itself evidence of how much there Is yet

to bo learned about the land along the

route of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and
generally of tlio eastern slope of the

Coast Range. It Is imiiosslble to .ipeak

with certainty i,n a matter of this kind,

but all evidence points to the likelihood

ot the whole legion, from Vancouver
<m the south to the northern boundary

of tho province, being rich In minerals

and coal. The extent of the unpros-

pected territory Is so great and the Im-

pediments to transportation have been

80 serious, that little progress has been

made In learning tho true facts about it.

Xad Hot Proved rrand
MONTRKAL, .Nov. 6.—Albert Olngraa,

the returning officer for Malsonneuve
at the last g^eneral election, who was
charged with endeavoring to defraud
the Dominion /government out of |200
by rn\»e pretences and also falsifying
election returns, was acquitted In the
court of special sessions by Judge
Bazln. In giving judgment Judg(< Baxln
declared that oven though there might
have been some changing of accounts
tt did not amount to a fraud. He said
it was the duty of the government In

all such cases to prove fraud und tho
crown, he said. In this particular case
did not do aa

Motor-OycUot Corps—An effort is to
be made to form a corps of motor-
c^vcllsts as part of the mllltia forces of
this district. Major Sr.ow, of the Corps
of Guides, is bringing the matter of the
formation of a motor-cyclist corps of
militia to the attention of motor-cyclists
and if a sufficient number of cyclists
volunteer to Join the propo.sed corp. Col.
R. L. Wadmore, D. O. C, will apply to
the department of mlllila and defence
for authority for the formation of the
corps.

ABBeasment Question -The passing of
the road tax by-law by the municipal
council of Esqulmalt at the recent
meeting hai* occaaioned not a little dis-
cussion in the, district on account of
the fact that the adoption of the meas-
ure was rigidly opposed by both the
reeve and Councillor Matthews on th!
ground that the passing of such a by-
law would, when challeng.d, render X\ie>

next election Invalid. The general view
appears to he that greater considera-
tion should have been accorded the
measure 1-ofore it wa« rusheil through
council, especlnlly in view of the W\irn-
ings which had been expre^sv,] from
the c'.'alr regarding 11.

Objectlona Withdrawn—The minor
complication which recently presented
itself In connection with the desire of
the New Westminster civic and fair au-

j
thoritles to lea.se the horse show blilld-

I
Ing at Queen's park as a skating arena
has been satlsfactorll)- ndju.wted, the
province upon advice of the attorney-
general withdrawing objection which
had been raised. This objection had
been originally based upon a feeling
that authority did not rest with the au-
thorities to concur in a sub-leasing of a
structure erected with govfi.-nmental fi-

nancial aid for the .s-peclflc purpo.^es of
a branch of exhibition work.

New Brunswick FoUtlolan—Dr. A. B.

.•\thc«ton, of I'redorlcton, who was the
Liberal candidate In the county of York,
Nmv Brunswick. In the fsdcral elections
of Ifll], Is at the Kmpress on his fl.'st

visit to the city. The doctor la an en-
tliuslast in his admiration of British
Columbia and promises that, when the
time comes for him to move west, he
will come to British CoUiiuhla rather
than locate In any of the prairie prov-
inces. The result nf the elections
across the border, of course, pleases the
doctor heenuse he expects that It will
mean a lowering of the tariff upon the
products of New Brun.«iwlck going Into
the States, and anything that increases
the American demand for .New Bruns-
wick products is, In his opinion, good
for New Brunswick.

Conservative Smoker—Ward two Con-
."ervatlve.s celohrato tomorrow night In
the form of a smoking concert to be
held In tho Conservative rooms, Gov-
ernment street. Exhaustive prepara-
tions have been made to ensure tho suc-
cess of the entertainment, and It Is

expected ,tthat these wPl amply Justify
themselves. Already the committee In
charge Is assured of a large attendant.
With the programme promising m^iy
ottractlve musical performances, vocal
and otherwlee, and a series of brief
addresses by the city members of the
provincial house, and probably Mr. G.
H. Barnard, M. P., and Mr. U. F. Green,
M. P., a gratifying result would appear
to b^ beyond question. Tho committee
are anxious that It should be understood
to be an open entertr # .ntent. Anyone
Who la intereeted will be weloomeA

;
trilmted lio.ooo in behalf of the peo-

I
ple,.0&.,ttya^ .pfovlnoe,tOW^ promotisg

' the4^m^y&tSi*Jli0n«ia^si\ dity mih-
sion'' at Virt#*n*e»,'':,..'-*;'iarge,^ auwir''«lif

" nionf3r *.liHyfcMt >i|lLJ>a ||plstijl|i' Ijwwllifi jfli

enable .^ImMM'-'m^^M'^'^^'
mission directorate to be carried for-

ward;

Pish Treat for Premier—Sir Richard
McBrlde and his family a few days ago
enjoyed a regal fish dinner for which
the plece-de-reslstance was provided by
Mr. H. H. /Matthews, .government a.gent

at Nicola. The trout, twelve In numher,
were veritable beauties, taken In Nicola
lake, scaling from four-and-a-half
pounds down. They were shipped here
packed in ice and ferns and arrived in

prime condition.

Choir Becital — Next Wednesday
evening a .sacred recital will be given
at St. Andrew's Presbyterian church
when the choir of forty-five voices will
render Gaul's cantata, "The Holy City."
Th.e solo parts will bo taken by the fol-

lowing. Mrs. Codd, Mrs. Jesse Longflold.
Miss Beek, Miss Blakcway and Messrs.
Dunford, Mogrldge, Codd and Melville.
The recital will be under the dis-

tinguished patronage of His Hon. Lieut.

-

Govennor Paterson, and will commenoe.
at S.l.'i o'clock. •

By-Iraw Session—<.Tn order to further
relieve the congestion u'" ii!isir.:,?s at
the ordinai-y meetings the niunloipal
council of Ksquimalt will liold their
.'.'ccond special session tomorrow night
in the Lampson street public .school

when another batch of by-laws wlU bo
brought up for approval and adoption.

.\t the regular m<-otIng on Monday sev-

eral were passed, but a."? there are a

great many to be cnnksldere<l and pass-

ed upon before the municipality can
adequately cope with the administration
of Its affairs, this extra session has
been decided" upon.

Bandoome Blfla Trophy—The West
Yale Review states that "The gold

medal, substituted by request, for a

cup, presented by Mrs. W. H. Lucas for

the highest average score made by any
member of the Hope Rifle .Association

In regular shoots during the season, has

been received by the secretary, Mr. D.

.T. McRae. It Is In the form of a watch
fob with the Inscription 'Hope, B. C.,'

under crossed rifles and circled by a

wreath of maple leaves. It Is a very

fine piece of wck executed by Mr. W.
H. Wllkerson, Victoria."

Beaches Pourth Biition—A fourth
<dlllon has Just been Issued of Mr. J.

S. Redmayne's well known work on

"Fruit Farming In the Dry Belt of Brlt-

I
•'•\ Columbia," to the practical value of

•whlcli testimony Is borne by Lord
Strathcona and by Hon. Mr. Ellison,

provlnolal minister of agriculture. The
book appeals to and will be bought
largely by persons coming to Canada,
and will prove a valuable work of ref-

erence for those desirous of obtaining

Information about the advantages of

different localities In the Dry Belt re-

gion. It Win, moreover, be of great in-

terest to all students of agriculture,

containing as it does much practical

Information, together with numerous
full page Illustrations and a ma.p.

Dr. Chown Here—Rev. Dr. Chown,
general superintendent of the Method-
ist church. In Canada, western division,

was In Victoria yesterday, having come
over to see th-e minister of education in

connection with the relations between
Ryerson college and the Provincial uni-
versity. Dr. ChoWn, who with Mrs.
Chown, arrived In Vancouver about two
weeks ago from Winnipeg to make their

hom-p there. Is acting principal pro tern

of Ryerson college. They return to

Vancouver on this afternoon's boat, and
during their brief stay In the

city they attend<>d the open-
ing .<jpsslon of the S. 3. convention at

which Dr. Chown offered prayer. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Do.vld

Spencer. The general superintendent
and his wife are residing .st Kltsllano

Will Accept a Million—In response to

the request of the city of Vancouver
that an upset price be placed upon the

property comprised In what Is known
as the old courthouse site In the Ter-
minal City, the minister of Isnds has
written the mayor and council of Van-
couver a letter In which Is etnbodled the
decision reached by the exrcutlvo In this

Important matter. In this communica-
tion It Is sot forth how bad a prece-

dent would be createrl were the govern-
meat to accede to the request of Van-
couver that this xtra-valuaWe prop-
erty be Riven to the city, and It Iti

stated that If the city desires to pur-
chase, the province will accept one mil-
lion dollars for the property—which Is

approximately half a million less than
t)M current value as gauged toy the
values of adjaatiit provertlas.

The vusheathed Weapon.

Germany's unsheathed weapon today

Is the one thing that can prevent tint

the general conflagration that Europe
ffcors. Berlin has undoubtedly become
for tlie time being the political centre

of Kurope.—Nuw York Herald.

Ohurcb Snpervisioa

Calgary ministers are quietly in-

vestigating the qualifications of the

various candidates for niunlcLpal lien-

ors there, and will take active part in

tht civic campaign. They believe their

action right and proper, and many
there will he to agree with them-

—

Reiglna Standard.

Self Control

It Is urged hy a friend of working
girls that laws be passed to prevent

them from being tempted hy goods on

the instalment plan, but how much
wholcsomer for the girls to teach them
the lesson of self-deliverance from
temptation, a lesson tUat most of us

need. Not more laws Imposed from
without, but a sounder self control

<fiO«':«i#|ii'4« the crying need of this

tS9i^ l^-tt hM been of all times—
aWttO*,; Transcript,

i • Hard on Tag Baya

BlVanr oi^e of these tag days,

less oiC the excellence of the cause

Hrhleh it is designed to promote, de-

'tpttleli and demoralizes all who havo

a*iytftIiiw.-T|?i;:<fo: ipiplife ut-

-view,. O^^fajit jftl^^em aa' moral,- and
'|%ey. ii^i|'-';.pwrtnitt«d-" only- In towns

;Wil|<l*o the municipal officials are

jjHISer too stupid to know their duty

"l^ too vicious to perform it.—New
York Times. .

The Bailing of the Oreeks

"It is a glorious talng to die for

ont'o country." That is a very ancient

sentiment, but it is held in as hlgih

honor today as In any time in the

past. We never know how much of
true valor, of generous ardor, of beau-
tiful unselflshn«ss dwells In the human
heart until the testlnig time arrives.

There is as high patriotism and as
great capacity for self-sacrifice In the

heart of man today as at any period
in the world's history. The sailing

of the Western _ Greeks for the war la

a strikinig example of this fact.—Win-
nipeg Telegram.

V. & S. AUDIT

City Has ITot Tet ISade Selection of>

Bxpert to Bxamine Company's
Books

No definite appointment of an auditor
to, examine on bolialf of the city the
books of the V. & S. Railway company
has yet been made by the special com-
mittee of the city council composed of

Mayor BeCkwIth, Alderman Gleason and
the city coniptrollnr. The committee
held another meeting yesterday and the
names of several gentlemen who jnighl
be secured for tho work wore consi-

dered. The committee will get into

touch with these gentlemen and endea-
vor to make the appointment i^rior to the

next meeting of the city council.

As soon as the audit has been made
the council will give further considera-
tion to the offer of the railway com-
pany to settle all outstanding claims of
the citj' against the company for ?36,000
and to settle with the provincial gov-
ernment for $24,000.

At the recent conference between the
city and Mr. L. C. Gilman, assistant ex-
ecutive agent of the Great Northern
railway, Mr. Gilman submitted figures
to show that the net profits of the V. &
S. line since the Great Northern secured
control was approximately $39,000 and
that amount was all that at any time
was available for the payment of the in-

terest on the $300,000 bonds, the inte-
rest on which the city and government
guaranteed to pay, and which they did
pay, owing to the fact that the company
always claimed there were no net pro-
fltsi to devote towards payment of the
bond Interest.

This sum of $39,000 plus $21,000 for
good measure the company is now will-
ing to pay In settlement of the seven-
teen years' payments which the city and
province have made. Mr. Gilroan's fig-
ures did not tally with those in the re-
turns made by the company to the gov-
ernment and It is with the idea of get-
ting at the actual facts and especially
at the financial relationship betwaan
the V. & S. and the Victoria Terminal
Railway & Ferry Company, the latter
controlling the terminal facilities of tho
former both here and at Sidney, that tba
audit was decided upon.

It win probably be two or three weeks
before this audit will be completed and
until then the question of the propoaad
settlement will remain in abeyanca

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Oonaty Oonzt.

Bth Novemiber, 19M.
Greenwood v. Canadian Pacific Ratl-

^way. Lampman, Co. J. The plaintiff

sues for $96.00, the value of the con-
tents of some boxes checked as per-

sonal baggaige and lost by the compeoy
w.hile in transit from iRlmouaki to Vlo-
torla.

The company disputes liability for
the loss of articles other than thoae
coming under the classification of per-

sonal baggage or luggage.

The' law is, I think, clear that the

value of only such articles can be re-

covered. The value of all the goods
lost was $9.'>.00—from this must be
deducted $15.00 (value of clock) and
$25.00 (value Of sheets and tableolotha)

as none of th'Cse oon be classed as per-

sonal baggage—they are not aaeh
things a.i a passenger would carry with
him for his use on a Journey.

The plaintiff Is entitled to Judgment
for IB5.00 and costs.

'J. V. Mcintosh, for PlalntlS.

McMullen, for Defendant Company.

The proprietor of the Hoffman hotel

at Rossland was fined 9K00 for aelllag

liquor to boys.

The death Is announced of Mrs. Alex-
ander Phiitp, of North Vanoouvor. the
was a prominent raemlmr 9t M> AB>
draw's aluuroh.
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Leather Is Still Going Up

QaiksAE^oivG.
t^'TiuttC'tiS

r.ut we are trying to

keep the prices down. We
have the most C()nii)lele

hne of

Footwear
In llie oil}'. vSkating Boots

in great variety.

Tube and

Auto Skatesi?

mn mmn
Dr, Albert T, Moore, of Meth-

odist Church Reform Move-

ment, Wants Law Enforced

on Sweepstakes

Phone 1232 T31I Doiigias Stf^el^

mtm mim mm UUI

MiM i^iiii te fifvuii'firi

Hiavy Stefel Kitcheaware^

'i

i..ii'iTii'iii' m lyfi'MIIII'i'i t,/i'l|'igy.^.«

Rfv. Dr. Albert T. Moore, gciu-ral

yocretary of temperance anil moral
reforni for the Methodist church In

('an;i(.li, \v*s in Victoria yesterday on

a brief visit. Althoush Ur. .Moore's

arrival coincided with the opening of

tho proxinciul Sunday .school conven-
tion, ho stated that his visit had
nothing to do \vitHth6 gathering, as

Intcndinr to visit Vlc-

tlme.

ifvem deujartmenta of all Oits Methodft^
^i^yrchies In the eltK, an^, with ,tlttl

lfi^.M.v\t)yf. a meeting of tiJMl <llra»*

«9t,pbiirp1i oommtttee* wm» ftbW y««-

^Krdiiuf. ai^eraoon, at tb« MetropoIHah
chqrei), whidi wai A<ldrtttised by Dr.

Ii„la,jr<Ki^^b«d In the dlwipllhe of

|,he Sf«t|y»alapt ehorch th«t each
church should have such a committee,
but In igany 9ase3 it has been found

- {UpiiE Itttle, if iltijir. work ha« tnseiit done.

^« iinioti of the colitinttteM is ex-

peeted'

t

o greXly t^ellHMe l*>rt> e<

Saucepans, Stock Pots, Kettles, Colanders-^^Jve'lT?-

thing that the chef of the hotel or restatirant requires,

except the victuals. See the display in our window

today.
"" "Watch for Saturday's special

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
I'Uone 82. Lorain Kaugcs, Jai)Bla<-, Hapco I'alnts. 823 Fort .Strcot.

torts )h this respmct.

Dr. Moore said that In milking bis

idiit' of Canadii iii Om taisiiiata of bin.

#^"he had f0uiUt?-i^«^'ieiiM^ :m<^

steps ^rere being taken towkirds the
" cleansing of the cities from -'-

1 vice.

In all the provinces ther< 1 dis-

tinct advance In • ^eiulnient as

regarded the tol< - ^ >!' this evil.

Speaking of sweepstakes, Dr, Moore
pointed out that this, or any, form of

lottery was Illegal by the criminal

code, and his wonder was that the

civic authorities had not enforced the

taw. It was the enforcers of the law
that winked at it—not the law itself.

Dr. Moore leaves town on this after-

noon's boat for Vancouver, where he
will sta>- until Monday, when * he
Icax-cs for Toronto.

ii

ITE^IS FROM "TTTE BOOK OF BUYS*

Could Have Got That for $

A Short Time Ago"
How often have you heard this remark? It i'smaae^ery

day, and will be for a long time tP, come. Let today's oppor-

tunities go l)y, and you will be repeating the same words in

tlie very near future. We have an opportunity to meet the

extent of every man's capital. We have an opportunity for

you. Here are two of oiir listings selected at rahdom. They
are excellent buys, aS are. numberless others we have. Why
not visit us today?

Oak Bay Avenue—60x127, in city .limits. Has house on pi'o-

Dcrtv which rents at $25 per month. A real snap at, on

i^,n;^ .....?7500

Long Branch Avenue—129x110. One-quarter ca-h. Price

__............ $4500

meant to be a citizen of a nu.tiou wltbln

tlie Britisli Empire.
The question upon wtiicli I iiavc bfi^n

aHkeil to .si)(:uk tu you," suld Mr. 1-usli

ill coinmt'iii-iiiK bis aiUli'u«s, is, ubul la

th*- best waj' to make- thu newtonieis to

^.'anadji KooU CanaUliuiaV It Is tl>e hlKb-

eal cuniplimcnt to our country that

tills (lucsiion can be unHWered truth-

fulli' In out: aciitenco, namely, 'bIvc

full and true Information rcKurdlnK
Cunuia.'" It was difficult to ImusinL',

III- lontlnued, bow Ibu average niun

and women could adopt Canada as

thi'lr lioiiif, earn their UvlnR in tlic

country and b<MHime entitled to vote at

clc'vtloiiB. witboul becoming good Can-
adians and proud of tbelr country,

ubeu tlicy bad learned of lier con-

stitution, her romantic history, her
future us a nation wltbln the empire
and bcr unlimited natural resources,

Mr. Lash said that in tho case of

settlers £)om Great Britain the danger
of grantinif an imniedl|ite francblse
was counteracted by their familiarity

with Kritlsb institutions. At the same
time they had muci» to unlearn, be

vaiiae of the difference between Con-

di tions ii|i i;;mifkd« and in the Ol d

Country.
"''

.,'.,' ',;,: '

.,

, »*!09^» ' l^^i.im'^lil^M^- i^-eftuntries

.had 'S'^e^ythnit v.i*i

:"

' -IfiiW!. '«# they
Should be Ini^fi^rttsA wing the thred
years during Vml«h t\90g had t0 . re*

side Int Qittida. 1»siwi lMHl«iB«Mr Can-
adian eiilfeens. the settler ^fgd^ th::

United 8iat^ nrei^ented stiU ;i»ther

oroblems. A proper plan of eduoatloit
and informatlfl» for these three cMuhMI
was, Mr. Uish 4Soi^red, eXftBllttsty

necessary.

COW. TESTIltfG WORK
"

—

AS RANCHERS' AID

AmuifsnMHlli Being asada to Trun
to Proviuolal Depaxt*

MADAME GADSK! SINGS

IN THEATRE TOMORROW
Pninoua Artist Comes Seve T7nder th«

Auspices of Victoria Lartias' Musi-
cal Club—Her Programme

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

WHY USE A HOT WATER BOTTLE
When ynu can Kft an

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD?
.More Convnnlpnt—Economical—I^sn Weiisiit—Alwayg Hot-

tlon—Can be applied anyhere.
-Sater—Heat RejuU

BB8T SKLKCTION OF JE LKCTRIC IBONH IN THE ( ITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

I

Come In and Hear

The VICTROLA SHLE VIII

With Twenty Record Selections

For $61.00

Victor

Victrolas
AND

Twenty Record
Selections, from

$29.00

VICTOR RECORDS
By the worhl's greatest art-

ists—Caruso, Melba. Tetraz-
zini, Gadski, Clara Butt and
McCorlnack. 5000 records
to choose from.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon

Madame Gadskls generous lieart Is shown
by the remarkable jjri>ifram(ne »he tltt» or-

ranged for her eoncert tomorrow evenlnt.

There are enough riches |n It for half a

dozen programmes.. Only a, voice of extra-

ordinary freshness and power could meet
such heavy demands upon It. WU1» con-

summate art she bas selected two snnga

by Urahms to open the programme, thereby
plunging the lieirer without* delay Into a
mood of profound and rapt attention, for

Urahni*, : of all 4png writers the world baa '

ijuown, has given the most impassioned ex-

pression to the rapture and pathos of love.

The depth and sincerity of his appeal strike

acf'[) Into the. Inmost reOcpgrs of the l^eart

uiih convincing truth and poignant tcnder-

I11!«S.

In "Nachtlgall" Brahms shows his won-
derful insight Into wild nature and his

genius for picturing la mnsle the reflection

of bird-song upon the mind of the hearer.

In his portrayal of nature ho has been
called the Wordsworth of music.

i-'oUcwing llrahms come two songs by

Hugh Wolf, full of vivid Imagination and
fiintastlc flam^ of thought, and. intense

realism of sympathy. Three lovely Htrausa

Dungs follow, essentially picturesque and
vivid In their extraordinary power of adapt-

Ins music to the words oC the poet.

A charming series of sparkling EngU»h
lyrics comprise the last group. In thu sec-

und group is a magnificent array of great

Wugnerlan arias. Such largesse Is seldom
found on a single programme.

-

This concert Is given undur the direction

of the Victoria L.Bdle»' Aluslcal Club. The
sale of seats opened yesterday mornlnsr.

Following Is the complete programnu:

;

I.

Wche so wlllst du Brahms
r.achtlgall Brahms
[ji deni Scliatten melner Locken Wolf
liRs Verlassene MagtUfln Wolf
.Melnem KIndp . .-itrauss

riuhe, mclne Secle StrauK.s

Das Gehelninls Strauss

Piano .Solo

—

Komaruo Sll.cliiis

.Mr. "(hvin .Scbnvidi^r

n.

Operatic Selections

Arias

—

Elan's Traum from "Ijohcngrln."

Kl».a'8 .Sons l'4 'be Breezes. .^
HrunnhllrJe's Farewell to Siegfried from

"Gotterdammerung" Wagner
Flatio Solo

—

Hain in the Garden DcriuBsy
Mr. Kflwln .Sihucldpr

III.

Jiinp Morse- Hiininii'l

.Hleep Then Ah I Steep Branscombfi
T.OVB and Springtime Mctcair
The Cave .Schiieldcr

In Ihc Trcp-Tops High .Schneider

Tbf L,an\p of Ivovo Turner-i^aUer
.Mr. Kflwin Sfbnelder will prnnlde ai the

pluno.

HOWH THIS
We offer .One Ilundrrrt Dollars Reward

for any case of t'msrrh that cannot b«

cured by HalTs Catarrh i.'ure.

r. J. CHENBV A CO., Toledo. O.

W» th. undersigned !~.nve known F. J.

Ohcbty .for th« laat la ye*rs, ana bell.ve

Mm jMriMttir l»onormbla In ail buainaM
tfffMtQt^ju. sad UaSBalsUjr sbls to esrry

out any obligations made by his firm.

WAUDINQ, KINNAN ft MARVIN.
Wholnaala Druggists, Tplado, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,

acting dirertly upon the blood and mucovf

EDUCATE IMMIGRANTS

Mr. B. A. Zissta, X. C., Stig-r.ats round-
ing' a Journal for BTewootnara, aa

They ITs.d Education

Somr> suggestions as to tlie best \v-ny

to maito newcomers to Canada (-tod

Canadians were nfered by Mr. Z. A.

Lash, K. C, at the luncheon of the con-

ference oominlttce of the boaid of trade

at the St. Cbarlps restaurant, says Tbo
Toronto Mall and Kmptre. Mr. I,asb

urged the need of a campaign of e<luca-

tioii. Members of parliament and jtub-

11c men should take every opportunity

to furnish Information in tiiclr

Bpeeches; the newapaper.^ sbouhl publish

articles of interest to Immigrants and
at lea«t one Journal should be pybllsb-

ed to Instruct them upon Canadian
questions. Mr. I..aHh suggei^ted that the

provincial governments should conNld-

er the, aiivlsabllity of uniting to produce

a text-book for use in all schools in tlie

Dominion. Tbls work should present in

an attractive manner the history of

Canada, and should teach the children

JPjhIjIiiMNPvW. T. McDoia^ld. livestock

e«»iil#Mitioit«r. for the province, hats re-

ceived an iJDttmation In a letter dated
October 80 from Mr. J. A. Ruddlck, the
Dominion dairy commissioner, thnt the
arrangements are now complete for. the
banding over to the provincial depart-
ment, tho woric of cow testing in Brit-

ish Columbia which up to the present
has been carried out by the government
officials. The change is to take effoct

from the first of January.
This transference will Impose new

and arduous! duties on the provincial
department of agriculture, and it would
be difficult to, overestirnato the value to

the dairy indu.stry of the w^jrk Which
it will bo their aim to carry out

Tills will be first of all to educate
the dairy ranchers of British Columbia
to appreciate the importafioe, or It may
be said the necessity, of keeping me-
thcdlcal and daily records of each cow'e
individual yield and then to harden
their hearts to face the logical conclu-
sions to be drawn from the statistles so
gained and lose no time in getting rid

at any cost of animals found not to be
imylng for their board and lodging. For
in thi.s way and in tbl.s way only, It la

declare*!, can a dairyman hope to build
up a herd which will return him ade-
quate profits for bis capital sunk in It.

There Is a paper by Mr. C. F. Whitley
in the report of the Dominion
commissioner for 1012 wblcli ku i .,

ures and facts on the bentflt to be de-
rived from cow testing that might be
studied with advantage by every owner
of a cow In the country.

In two adjoining herds in Ontario,
two cows produce a total of 699 pound.s
of fat and five cows produce 576 pounds
of fat. Valuing feed at only $28 a cow
for the five cows the total profit would
b.> only $4 wllb fat reckoned at 25 cents
a pound. .Mlowlny: |30 each to feed the
two former cows there is a profit shown
ot $89.75. This means that on net re-

turns one cow yields as much as fifty-
six poor ones, or, put In other words, if

a profit of JIOOO wa,s wanted one man
would need to handle only twonty-two
while the other would have to keep 1250
cows.

The above is only onr illUMlratiuii, out
of many, of the soundness of keeplPK-
records and the fewer cows a man kcep.s

the more important it becomes to him
to weed out the poor producer.s who cat
aa much as the best and cost lilm a.s

much In every other way.

SEWER EXPENDITURE

coat of rinlshlng Trunk X>ln. Swelled
by Charges XTot Applicable

Thereto

lliiniurM current about the city Imll to

the cffe.-t that the work for which tho
city council leccntiy appropriated $25,-

oeo fro;n Ctier tl.tn server funds in

order that the roribtast sewer mlKb'
be coinpleiei before tho rainy season

1

set In, has Hh-'urly cost $39,000 and
stil Ircmalns incomplete, are denied by
offlclals of the city engineer's depart-

ment Will) claim that the item of es-

pcncl.it'irea has been swelled by sums
which cannot r;gliti'ully be charged
again-^t the work.

When the recent investlKatlon Into

the m'jlhtnls jl ^pvKr con.struclion in

tho city Was beiil it was shown that

the am.) in*: iipp"' pi i' ted for sewer pur-

poses, !j4i')(i.00(', bad all been expended
and there stlU rinialnid a consiOernble

portion of the nmln northeast trunk

sewer still to be finished.

In order to provide funds, other ap-

propriations were diverted to sewer
purposes and the sum of $25,000 thus

provided, this amount being the engin-

eer's estimate of what was required In

permit of the trenching then oi)onrd

beInK laid with pipe and filled in. Tho
extra amount, the city comptroller be-

lieved, had been exceeded and the en-

gineer's attention was called thereto.

But, it is stated. Investigation showed
thnt the expenditure had been swelled

by the addition of timountg which could

not rightly be charged agaln«t the norths

east sewer.

Bulbs! Bulbs! "50 per 106, $7 per

1,000.—Brown Bros., 818 View street. •

You can d«po«lt your money «t < per

cent 'Intereat with the B. C. Permanent
lioan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Chequeg are aup-

ptled to Mich depocitor. Paid up capi-

tal over 11,000,000. aaaeta over |3,000.000.surface* of the system. Testlmonlala aerit

free. rri<'« 7» cents tx'r bottle. Bold by I Why Canadlang have atood Hrm in their I Branch office 1 110 Oovvrnment ctrect,

"xiS'Hiari ramll, PUU ter MMtHMttoa. I •"•«»"»«• »« O^eat Britain and what It |
VlvUrU, ». C

ortation of New
Winter Furs

HEX our European Iniyer returned home a few days

ai>() he l)r()Ui>ht with him a beautifullot of Furs direct

from the British, and (]ontinenlal Vv\r centres, which,

although they are by no means a job h)t, were bought under

such favoral)le conditions, that we are able to offer them at

great reduction below usual prices.

One of tlic most popular fur.< .it nicdium

price on the market today is Jap ISIink,

or "Marmot," and our buyer brought
over (|uitc an assort mciu witli liini. Tliey

arc made u]) in small stoics and muffs,

suitable for ordinary wear and i'or y.Mint;

jT^irls. Our prices' arc marked very low

for this lot. Sec them in our windows.

$7.00 (to $24.50

Coney Seal Full lA-ngth Coals, lined with

pink and green shot taffeta, at $125

( )ne lot includes a nice assortment of

Squirrel Furs, made up in full length

coats, muffs and stoles, in all sizes and
shapes. I'riccd from $18.50 to ....$75

In the higher grade of furs v.c have ?\Ius-

quash Full IvCngth Coats, with Alaska
Sable ciiliars and cuffs, lined with old

blue brocade. Sold for $375

I'.rminc and I<abrador Mink Stoles and

Muffs in nil the latest ideas at very rea-

sonable prices.

Yates Street J^ADIES OUmTTING Yates Street

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A cos\- fivtr-roomcd bungalow, with open fireplace, built-in buffet, book-cases

and writing desk. Ream ceilings, inside stairway lo the basement, piped for fur-

nace. Iwery modern convenience and very comfortably arranged. Situated on

Irving road, one block from the car line and a lialf block from the famous Foul Bay

beach.

PRICE $4,000 PRICE

EASY TERMS, $735 cash, balance only $30 monthly, including prin-

cipal and interest. Owner must Sacrifice to meet other liabilities. We have

exclusive selling rights at this price.

CAMERON INVESTMENT & SECURITIES CO. LIMITED

Phone 3760 618 Trounce Avenue

Atel^aaariiauaai ^Muyi^isMMMiiiteitiiMMiiiiia^iMtfHikiMiMteaiMMMiiifMii^^ ^^^^u^_j^^^^^^^^^^^l^^y^^ll^_,g|||||_g|gyi^^^ aiii^;
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220 Ft. on Esquimau Rd.
Here's a Good Buy—2^ Acres on Esquimalt Road, with a

frontage of 220 feet. Price $35,000. Good tenn.s.

Cash ^9000

An Acreage Snap
14 Acres on Saanich Rd., all subdivided, pkuis accepted, and

in orchard. Very good terms on this, spread over two

years. Cash payment only l4- Price, per acre. .. .5^2000

33 Acres
Here's a Buy that will sure bring great returns to the per-

son who buys NOW—33 Acres within the 4-miIe circle.

Terms easy. Price, per acre .5^1-400

M.¥b#\\ibSc!iiB|.
Corner Government>«d BroilgHtdn Streets Pfeonc 140a
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ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES

SANOPER
SOAP

Can be ehstii'ed by the
u.«e of

SHEET ASBESTOS
We keep it in all thick-

nesses for roofs, for

insulating stoves and
many other purposes.

If a iire should occur,

you can put it out be-

fore it becomes dan-

gerous by the use of a

Pyrcne Extinguisher

lor which we are

agents.

CONTRAC-

TORS'

AND
LOGGERS-

MATERIALS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

ij';2 Wharf Street Phone IS

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oltlrans' Comioittea M»«tlnB Tht- cx-

etutlve i.a!ii!rillli-e of ilit- \lclorlu Citi-

zens' Cominltlue wiU liold u nici'llng tills

ufteriioon at 4.30 o'llock at tho buiird

of trade rooms.

S. P. O. A. »«port—The report of the

1>. C. t5. i'- C. A. for Uctolier JubL iiinde

public shows the foUowliih' c-aHCH d^ull

with: Horses, 16; doKS, a; coudcmnoa

liorses, 2.

Court of KevUion—At the next meet-

ing of the city council the court of

revision to revise the new voters' list

wUl be appointed. Tho lists will soon

be In the printers' hands.

Minor Committee Matter*—A joint

nieetlns of the cemetery, pound and Old

M«n's Home committees of the city

council win be held I'rlday morning,

when the question of equipping the n»w

laundry at the Old Men's Home and the

recent complaint of the treatment of

doKs Impounded at the city pound wUl

be considered. Many minor matters

relative to cemetery mauagrement will

iilHo be considered. •

inoreaBlaar Be«ervolr supply—By <llnt

ot pumping to the fullest capacity

cpurtlea wlto, iJBiliicIng the <t«)»s^*o •«>«»

.^portioiw of *»«i':4jf|ktem whiB>r% fttll prap-

sure was not lipjRBjrftttve the reserve

supply to Smith** «ttl| reservoir nyas In-

cxetuieA >y six Inoh^a ta (lep.th Tues-

day nisht. ttuft 4emaiHl having been ex-

ee«de4 by the attOPly to thujt extent

An etfoirt will be Bi«d« to gradually

Increase the reserve, but *t that rate it

'will be some time before »ny 'material

Increase will be made in the supply.

«nt »*w Avparatu*—What the head-
"wireir

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanford

Ave, Good lot, 6o X I20, with comfort-

able two-room cottage (furnished). Good
well, poultry house, etc. All clear.

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
.nine 491. 1206 Oovcrnmrnt St.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

quarters fire englrie Will IflftH illtfl

the new motor attachment recently ar-

rived, is placed In service was ahown
yesterday when the apparatua with the

engine attacliea..l|;M gJYffl f( JfflB-aJ>gHL

Bunk Olearlnge—The bunk clearings

Jn Victoria for the week ending- Tuesday
amounted to $4,85'J,L'81, a large increase

on the previous week.

Victoria Hunt Club—Thr; meet of the
Vlctiiria lluiil Club on .Saturilay, No-
vember 9, win bf at Cedur Hill cross

road at 2.30 p. m.

O. O. C. P.—An Important meeting of

Victoria Council, No. £77, will be held
this evening In K. of P. hull at 8 p. m.
At this meetlns; ncimlnaUons will be re-

cclvi'd for 1913 ofllcers.

Oak Bay BuUdluer—A buUdliis pi-rmU
was issued ycsterilay by the Oak Bay
authorities to Dr. 11. U. BurResa for tlu-.

iToctlon of' a Boven-roomed house on
Victoria avenue, which is estiniatc-il \u

cost 14000.

Water Main Bursts—Tlio burslluK "f

a wat'.r main at tlie lower end of Her-
ald street at 1 o'clock thfb morning con-
verted the roadway leading down to the
city's electric lighting station Into a
cataract of large proportions. It re-

qulreji|U|(iaBgjj|jBrftjb|g.>ii.WO»'k on the part
ot ttitf^^^St^j^^^^psLrtrnent employ-
ees yfSfs':'ttie''%Bat.^;«r^li»i;f«M^

^, iriittM^ - foolaty ,K;*i»iH-At-,tfte first,

nSigpliJ^ pie Victoria Literary Society

m^f^'mfou of l|M4|il':held at the
n0i4i^'-''jiiit'MrB.'U Bfc^..i^«W% oak Bay
M^nti,' t^e following i^iHi^^ woro
btectetSl for tho ycar^ PnMlOa^nt. >|rs,
Archdl^bn Scrlven; firat vice-presi-
dent. Rev. J. H, B. Bw^et; second yloo-
i>rei«ldent. Mrs. R. B. MeMicklngi aMr>-
tary-treasurer. Miss Joy.

BaoMd OoBcerta—The aaored concert*
given at the Victoria TheaU-e on Sunday
evenings continue to attract Urge audi-
ences. Arrangements have been made
fnr tha rasarvatlon of amt ts t«» th es e

concerts. >Anyone who wlahes to have
a seat reserved has merely to send a
•tamped envelo(>e addressed to the nwo-
retary oif the saer«<l oonoerta. Victoria

Business IVIen and Business Women
Will appreciate the Breakfast We Serve. Well Cooked

and nicely served at

CLAY'S, THE CATERER
619 Fort Street

A DANDY HOME, CHEAP
5-roomed modern house and lot, 50x130, to a lane, on Graham

Street, one minute from Hillside Avenue.

PRICE ONLY ?56<M)
Which Can Be Handled with One-Third Cash

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Brc-id Streets Phone 727

NtwirAriRi
MAOAZINEl
OUTDOOI
rOLOIlf
rOIlM LETTS**
CAMPArONI
AIT WOKK
CIKCVLAIIZINO

ADVEKMSTNO
PI^CBtf THB
WORUD OVHB.

^/^e HVTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. ».C.

»OORl.ITt
«T»E.eT CAK
CATALOOUr*
moirECTUIKI
FOLLOW. UP!
MULTiallAPHIM»
• FECIAL CUT
IfEVICE

Mailing and
apdreiiino

An offtctatty recotnl»«<l advertl^lnt nirnncy offcrln( »dr«r-
ililnx '•rvio* and merohandlzlnr counie! In all branRh«i. Lo-
«kl kdvtrtUtnc writton. Placing done cvorywher*. 8oor*i ot
voluntary teatkmdatala aa to r«aulta. Charcca modarato. Wa
can h*lp you.

Raferaneae:
'Marehanu' Bank—Canadian Praaa Aaaoclatlon. Toronto

. _w «»•* MM. a»4 wa wUI eall^
^ Oflleaa at 41S~«1»^M OeatiiU BullJagi

•4a

the olty. Before helng placed in aervico

tho rear wheelH of the O^lfiito n>»»»t >•
replaced tinder heavier riins to the rub-

ber tlrca. The tractor pulled the heavy

engine ahout with the greatest of «V|»e

at a speed of more than twenty miles

an hour up the Yates street grade. Tho
.cha.«!sls for t!.

" service truck l.s

now bctuB Insi ! I'oth truck ami

cng'.no win be in service In about a,

week's! time.

Building- Pennits—rVrmU.-^ for .•<trnr-

tures aKsrcKaUuir In value $20,000 were

Issued yeKterday by the building Inspec-

tor to Mr. Simon Lelser for a gramme

to be erected on North Pfii.rk street to

cost $10,000: to Mr, A. Colton. addi-

tions to dwelling In Alpha street, $300;

to Mr. A, Blanco, garage In Ladyamlth

strcpt to cost $100; to Mr: H. Macklln,

dwelling in MeKenzle .str.i't. $:;i:oi): to

Mr. .1. .S. Finlay. dwcHtng In OUvo street

$3,000; to I*. & A. Wilson, dwelllnK In

c;rcsc*nt street. $2,200; to Mr. W. H,

Falloon. two dwclHngs in Flnlayson

stn.t, .$4,600; to Mr. H. Hees. dwellint;

in FlsBuard .street, $4,500.

School A^|§i^jagoe-7-Complete t rpturna

of school aSlipilnee in October show

an Increase-i*^*'' that of the" previous

"month of 146. The October total was
4,401, compared with 4,255 In Seplem-

hcr. The attendance at the various

city schools, compared with that In Sep-

tember. -'•." !M"ii Scbool, 426-388;

Boys' ": Girls' Central.

430-415; M-iMU Ward, 570-."i41; South

Park, 319-315; George Jay. 432-423; Vic-

toria West, 307-301 ; Sir James Dou.gl-is,

396-387; Klng.ston street, 290-279; Bank
Street, 182-175; Sprltig Ridge, 158-1 6.7:

Ifillslde, 158-137; Rock Bay, 99-103;

Furnwood, ff5-109; Flsguard, 49-41.

Christ Church Cathedral Slttlnga—At

a meeting of the nUhpdral i-omiiiitlei',

held at the vestry on Tuesday evening,

the following resolution was passed and
referred to a special vestry meeting
railed for Wednesday, Nov. 20, at the

Cathedral school room for endorsement:
"That after very careful consideration,

the church wardens have decided that

the ."iystcm of renting sittings in Christ

church works a hardship and injustice

to a very large and ever groivlng ma-
jority of parishioners, and Is detrimen-

tol to the best Interests of the pariah:

be It theref'->re resolved, that, 'by and
with tho full consent of the rector of

the parish, on and after the fli-flt day
of January, 1913. this .system be abol-

ished and all scats in Christ church de-

clared free and unappropriated." This

resolution was moved by Captain 1-f. H.

Woollson, people's warden, and seconded

by Mr. H. O. Litchfield, rector's warden.

Connaught Seamen's Institute—Tho
temporary ollico uf the in.Mtltuu- Is now
.«!tuatod on the Outer wharf, during the

period the main building Is In erection

on Superior street The secretary and
port mLsslonary, Mr. T. Wright Hill. Is

there durlmg the day from 10 a. m. un-

til fi p. m., unle.ss otherwt.<je engaged.

He would be plea.-'ed to welcome and

interview sailors or seamen who are in

the city. There is an urgent need for

books, tracts, portions of tho Holy
Scripture In different languaKos (Chi-

nese, 'Japanese, German and Italian),

periodicals and magazines for dl.'strlbu-

tlon among the crews of tho various

vessels which enter and leave the port

of the city. They arc greatly appreci-

ated by the .sailors. The committee
tender their ' tluink.s to tho following,

who have sent parcel.i: Mr.s. Wtirutso.H,

Mrs. A. T. FraiTvpton, Mrs. Home, Mrs.
J. S. Pennell, the Y. M. C. A., Mr. \V.

Carlwrlvht (Fng.) and Mr. Harper
(F.ng.)

Diaouaa School rinanoee—What hap-
pened at yesterday af ternooii'.s confer-
ence between tho finance committees of

the school board and the city council
wns not disclosed after the rr.eeting. Be-
yond the announcement that any pos-
sible differences between the two bodies
had been amicably arranged no Infor-
mntlon was vouchsafed. The school
board asked for the meeting with a view
to discussing tho whole question of fin-

ances. In view of the recent communi-
cation from DInodale & Malcolm, con-
tractors for the new high school, that
their demand for payment of $16,000 on
account of work don© on tho building
had not been aatinfied by the city,

though tho firm held the voucher au-
thorized by the school board, the mem-
bers of the board sought an explanation.
The board's book show a credit .to the
high school conatruction account of ap-
proximately $66,000 and the dlfflculty

experienced In securing the mone/ duo
under the architect's certiflc«te i^royed

theatre; atatlHir tile ' wumher of BUW
they. wish re8ervetf,>«i[d tho tldscts will
fcfe ^rwarded to them* Seata are kept
for tickethbldera untn flic nlliuitea be-
fore the concerts commence.
i»ubUo AsBe:ubllas—At the last Minis-

terial Association meeting the following
resolution was passed: "That we ear-
nestly affirm the rights and lii)ertk-.s of
the people to hold public assembliCH and
to exercise the fullest liberty of speech
whensoever and -wheresoever they will
in conformity with the common law of
the land governing all such rl.ghts and
liberties, and that, whilst fully recog-
nizing the duties and responsibilities of
the civic authoriUea In maintaining the
peace aniL welfare of tho communty, we
believe that t!l.. .ommoD law of tho
land gives h protection to the
public, and u. ;,i.,cve any by-law con-
trary to the atllrit of the foregoing ^a^o-
Uitlon to be altogether unnecessai^
that a copy of this declaration be for.,

warded to the mayor and city council,
the police commissioners, the provincial
govfTnmi-nt and the press."

Beamon'a Xadlea' Guild Meotlug—a
meeting of the I,adl'es' Guild of the
Seamen's Institute was held yesterday
morning at the Empress hotel with the
president. Mrs. Jenkins in the chain'
There was a good attendance of mem-
bers, and during the meeting the names
of several new members were handed In.
Owing to the fact that accommodation
for the seaii

• needed as soon as
possible. It w osed that one room
should be put up first on the present
site and furnished so that the men
should have somewhere to go without
waiting for the completion of the build-
ing. A committee was appointed to in-
terview the men's committee of the in-
stitute In connection with the matter.
It was decided to hold a vaudeville en-
tertainment in aid of the new build-
ing-

Pttbllcity Wiaoapread—Tho manager
of a plantation in the- Barbadocs wrote
to the Vancouver Island Development
League yesterday for Information which
he may digest before paying a visit herem the spring of 1913. He Is a miirrled
man of thirty-six years and contem-
plates fruit farming and poultry raising
on ten to twenty acres near a town
where he would not be too far away for
his children. He would keep from 600
to 1000 head of poultry and makes min-
ute enquiries a.s t-j the price of land
iiore, tho cost of living and wages. A
resilient in Bridgoton. West Australia,
desires equally full Information as to
the cost of entering on a farm, and a
third request is made on behalf of a
London oommi.sslon agent who would
like to handle British manufactures and
to be put in touch with local imiiortlng
firms.

BERLIN
WOOL

We have on hand a large and

complete stock of 4 and 8-fold

Berlin Wcol In iill colors; price

a Bkeias for 15o

Al.so—
8HZ:TZ,AZrD woox.
8BETZ.ANS' FX.OSS

AKDAL-USIAJI -VyOOI.

OZAITT ZEFMYB, and

G.A.Richardion&Co,
.Victoria House, 636 Yatca !>t

Agents for Bu|tlfl^^V,;,

Chrisimaswfis
TO THE-

Old Country?
-'Then it is time yuu were

making your selections

now. , It is for you thai

our cases ot Christmas

stock are arriving every

(lay. At our store you will

find an amazingly large rep-

resentation of every line.

|. See us today for gift sug-

rgestions.

~— .',
, II I,- I

'

W. H. Wilkerson
THK .IKUKI.KR

915 CiOVKKN.MKNT .ST.

Thursday Morning, November 7, 19 12.

^-^Mf^ Broad Street
nd a1:20x122, some improv^

-(J ii a w l

, .>,.,-..h ,-.i, .:»4^*'*'-'

" -Conier, 91x135* ido?e t<? HiW^^: #^

Atii fHtefest.
—Easv leims uii ili4. MihEasy leims uM

M
interest.

^Xi^ ^E- kiT^r^^

THE WEATHER
McteoroloBlcal office, Victoria, li c ,.

.'• p.m., November 6th, ll»l2.
...

SYNOPSIS
The barometer remaln.s ubnoimally low

otr Vaneouve,- Lslmul ana Boutherly gak.s
prevail aloiiB tho ooaat. Heavy laln. jiavobeen genora. from this to California Thi-
H-cathcr roiiiatiiM fair with fiontg at night
In tho ivralrle provinces.

TKMl'KKATIKE
.., ,

^'In. 'Max.
Vlfloria 4 1 .j^
\ aitriuivei- ;

-. .40 4 1,

KainlODiis ,[ jj; ^j
Iiiu kt'rvllle jq
J-rUu'c Uupert 3(1 42
UawBon, y. T 2 below 10
(;Rl)fnr.v. Alta 20 48
Wlnnlijfn, .Man 26 a
ri)rilBri(l. Ori' 48 54
.San l-'iani'liifo, Cal 66 SO

WEDNB.SDAY, NOV. 6

HlKht>m .'49
1 •>wpm jj
Avi-rntfc 44

UrlKbt iiun»hlne. I hour ami 48 mlnulai;
rain, .45 Inch.

WEEIvLI' WEATHlCn RKf'ORT
Vlftoila MPtporolotflral office, from .lOlh

t)ctc>bc-r to 5th Novcnibpr, 1911'.

Victoria—Total nmoiuit of bright iiuniihlno
S hour* and 30 minutes; rain .41 Inch;
hlKhert temperature B4.1 on 3lKt; lowo»t
S7.5 on 3ra.

X'ancoover—Total amount of briffht »un-
Rhlnn 8 hourn; rain .SO Inch; hlgheHt tomp-
pralure 52 on Slut; lowem 40 on Xlst
New Wrstmlimtcr—Rain 1.00 Inch; high-

est lHmp«ralurp ."iS.fi; li^wnKt 39.5.
Knmloop*— Haln .11 Inch; hls-hodt temp-

erature 48 on tut 'and 6th; lawcut 28 on
Slut.

llsrkervllle—No rain; hlghnat temppra-
lure M on lut; lowest 14 on SOIh and .<ll»t.

Trlnce Rupert—R»ln 2.18 Inch; hlche*t
temperature BJ.O on 30th; loweat 3B.0 on
3rd.

Atlln—No rain or »now ; higheit tamp-
erature 41) on 3Ut; lowest it on (th.
Dawaon—Snow .10 Inch; hliticut tempera-

ture 24 on Jrd ; lowe»t «ero on ISlh.

Are you amongrst those who tjre cnjojr-

Ing Bplendld ni»Is belnjr Mrvod at th«
Hotel Strathconi, DourUa and Court*
ney streeta? Have you <!onatder»d the

•dvlsabllUy of t«kln|t^dvuit«c« of our
•l»«cl»l winter xmAwT AtMtUMa ar

Before ''Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FA 1 1. TO .SKE OIT.
LAKGK NKW .STOCK

The aeJoctlon will
8.4^TISI'T,

The dealgn* will
ri.E.\SE,

The prices will

ASTONISH
you.

Enquire about the NEW
STVIJi VACUUM - CLK.\NEK

rrire $10

<Il», efficiency ! marvelou»)

T. L. Boyden
ei: Cormorant St., Next Tire Mull

I'llONE 910

Another Fort Street

Corner
135 feet on Fort .-^tri-et and loo feet depth,

for $19,000

Is also good, this corner is close to the

junction.

Oak Bay
We have a lot in iliis section, 50x120,. on

terms exceptionally gqp,^,.,fpr $1,300

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

Christmas Shopping,
Just imagine, there is just a Httle over ^

seven weeks to Christmas! >

Do your shopping now, while our

stock is at its best.

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants

1211-13 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.

Established 1862

Lunch
Try a Lunch Here for a

Change

The Tea Kettle
Miao Wooldrtdg-a

Ilia 'boticlaa at.. Opp. Victoria

Thaatra

A Country Home
25 Acres, all cultivated ;

good

lo-roomed housej hot and
cold water; windmill and

tank; 3 acres orchard; big

chicken houses; concrete

tennis court; good garden.

^15,000

A.SjiBarton
Membe^ ot-'^'e^^K''^ I^^^"-' Estate

- •Bxohan.'ce.

Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

...- .-. t-/

PAY $275 AND
MOVE IN

BALANCE LIKE RENT
A pretty little 4-roomcd bungalow on Dublin

street. Living-room, cabinet kitchen, with cooler,

two bedrooms and bath. Lot, size 41x208.

PRICE $2750
$275 cash, balance $27.50 per nionth. . Why not

spare an hour today and see it?

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

To Builders and
Contractors •

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, di-

amine

Ami-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwoo4

Finish

Samples and Prices \ oa'
Application

y-~^

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St Phone XI64

738 Fort Street, Opposite KirMii^*"'s Phone 3137

hjd.JI'.. A^i^i. }tjt,iM6iJkL, .j.ii.^ . .,.

We

Guarantee

Satisfaction

Every woman before she

gets her new suit should in-

spect our materials and

compare our prices. To
everyone we GUARAN-
TEE SATISFACTION. .

AH wms^
X43fl Qovermntiit 9L ^

i ..'/,. /'•.,. j<7^-. I ^ r fe- V -^i
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WET WEATHER SPECIALS

We have just received a large shipment of Ladies'

Rain Coats. The styles arc the latest, and the

quality is the well-known Wcscott quality, which

is sufficient guarantee that they are right. All

sizes. Our special price, $8.50 and $12.50

For the Children
We are shcnving a nice lot of Rain Capes, just the

thing, for sc\m^,--^,^j^^lB^^^'Mk^ ^--75

$6.00to

E. M.
McCall's Bililil^;..' 64$) Y»ttt StrettL

11
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I'KOTIA IS

Large Attendance of Delegates

at Annual Convention of

Provincial Association—Rev.

Dr, Cliown Present

PROMJft^ At1i^»tl6N TO PHdHB OJUMfeKS
..!

' .' MiJittT"
'li

• 1

'

, "^ i

'

i ii| iii"i .

_

ii i \<ii^\ff
\ ---^rm

EXQUISITE stS'-MtiiSte' tli#lfe"' («-'fl#>^i*i
paddetl and lined with silk. ^iA. ^O
Sale Price Today ., , . .^ *•«#"

Some of these Dressing Gowns couldn't be duplicated at any
price, and individual beauty 'i< evidenced on every one. Then,

too. they arc a very smart Xegligee Garment for the breakfast

table.

These Are Shown by Us Only

»ltoi-j| GoTem-
oient 8t, Cor. of

Cermoruit

Phone a88a.

P. O. Box aoi

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

DOCTOR SPECIAL BO6TS
Ideal for Wet Weather

Tiiat'n what wearers will tell you. "We keep these far famed Boots for

men In black or tan. and for ladles In black only. Th« acme of comfort,

safety and durability. Prices from f7.50 to $5.00.

PHONE
131 Uia6*tc;i

Cor. Government

and Johnson

James Bay Special
Niagara Street

Finest located corner for an .-\PARTMEXT site at

a special price of $9000 for a few days only.

Terms Can Be Arranged

itiCnlunilrialnves
pMOMC 32-4««=i030 VICVVST.

From the
Deep Blue
Sea

To JoneR' counter! Ii quite a

• tep, but every proeem through
which the flah pa«i only
tanda to mak* th*in more d«-
llclout.

'Phone an order today.

?il««> Prr«h KIppwa, 2 lb« for
»»c

nMiMi Haddle, Z Ibi. for t5«

Harrlara ! ToM«to Snurr,
par tin *0f

Ha4MiM!lia, in tin* Me
Xta^ OM«r MrAlaM. 2 tlita

for .t5«

ll«n1a#M*, In oii or tomato,
Wr tin «••

BBjeoes
' fiMM ni.

M ii

'

aiijiii vn '

II,, I .:
1

III

Ladies

Who Gut
;?

Out cloth and do dr«!ismaklni; and
family newlnff will be pleaaed to
learn that the "W'Ibb" Shear or
HclBsor ig a perfect tool. Kach
uliear blad^ in hardened and tem-
piered exactly like the other blade.
No soft blades, no "«awy" •dcet.
They stay nharp. They won't
break If let fall. They are beau-
tifully finished either with Jap-
anned handles or all nickel plated.

VSXOBB f1 BOWW TO 70^
Kvery pair fully guaranteed, and

you buy them from

R. A. Brown & Co.
ItOI Douflaa 8t pii«k« sris

A dotan attpi from Tataa.

The annual conveiilion nf ilie Pro-

vincial Sunday School .Xasociatlnn

ctpened in the aehoolrooin of the

.Metropolitan .Melhodiat church yes-

tprda>' afternoon. Rfv. I. W. Wil-
liamson, of N'anpouvcr, provincial

.secrftary^i supported Mr. If. J. Knott,

\ Ice-pr.^sldei^t and acting chairman.
In thf absence of the president, Mr.

Jo'<ei)h Hall, of Kelowna.
The opening prayer was offered by

Uev. Dr. Chown. Keneral 8upfrinten<l-

fnt for the Methodl.-it church In (,'an-

ada, Western division. He was fol-

4<l>wd$

' CfWWi''^*i''^-T«#*1|ll*

,on Powell, of

Sjplin Intere-^ting

1 life M^

•w*

riiiiiiilttiijiiliiiiiiiii

worship, pointing: out that the
1'hri.stian world today had nothing
like it.

175,000 Snsdajr Sohoola

Going i.n \i> the Sunday school
movement, .Mr. Powell pointed out
that thero •kc.t^ no les.s than 175,000

Sunday schools linked up "-ith ' the
organization which had called to-

gether their gathering that afternoon,
and there was a total enrollment of a
nillllon people connected with them.

Xo general had ever dreamed of an
army of that kind. Xo mcthod.s of

'onacrlption were u.sed, but personal
ctill.stment under the banner of JeyuH
I'hri.st. Prntn this army would come
the brave .statesmen of the future and
men and women who wduld lead in

al! d€partment.s of life. .

Referring to the Sunday school
work in Brltl.sh Columhia, he declared
that the task before them today was
infinitesimal compared with the task
that lay before their children.

In ttie Dominion today, said Mr.
Powell, the Hrltish and Foreign Bible
Society published the Bili!i> in one
hundred different iangiingo.", and In

onl>' twenty-fl\-e of these vvas the
gospel being preached. If they could
realize what the task of making
Citnadlans and Christian.^ meant they
would be appJilled.

Special Study Hour

A special .study hour iu departments
followed. In one room .Mrs. "J. IT.

Matthew."", of Seattle, taking the ele-

iiientaiy department, .spoke on "Per-
iods of Childhood," pointing out the
characteristics of children from -^ to

6 years and from 6 to 9 years. In the
auditorium Rev. Charles R, Plsher, of

t:alIfornla. addressed the adult Bible
class workers, and In the main body
of the church gathered those i^unday
school workers Interested in children
In the teens, who were addressed b.v

Re\'. \Vm. .\. Brown, of Chicago, on
••The Physical Life."

.\hout 150 delegates are in attend-
ance. They Include men from the
.lapanese .Methodist .Mis.slon and the
Chinese .Methodist Mission In Van-
I'ouver, also Sunday school workers
from Kelowna, Grand F'orka, Kam-
loops, the Fraser Valley, Vancouver,
N'ew Westminster, Duncan and Lady-
smith.

Rev. E. G. Tlartwell, of Vancouver,
provlncUl superintendent of Oriental
.Mission!!!. is here, as Is also Rev.
Charles H. Ktsher, general secretary
for the Northern California Sunday
School AauociatioTi; Rev. G. T. Pratt,
Seattle, general secretary of the West-
ern Washington Association: Rev.
W. 'A. Brown, missionary superintend-
ent of the international association,
Chicago; Rev. John Garbutt, of the
moral reform department, Toronto,
and Rev. .T. II. Matthews, of th« First
Con^egatlonnl church, Seattle, and
Mrs. Matthews.

At Svaalnr •aatoa x
There was a. large attendance at

the evening session, when Rev. Dr.

Scott, pastor of tho .Metropolitan
church, opened with prayer, after
which Hlg Worship Mayor Beckwith
gave the formal address of welcome,
In the absence of the premier. Sir

Richard McBrlde, saying that he be-
lieved It to be beyond the ability of

anyone to eittmat^ the worth of Sun-
day achool work. Hi waa followed by
Rav. Dr. Albert dioore, who gave a
phar*ct6riitically forcible and inter-

eatiiif addreaa alonr Sunday achool

HnM. Thty muiit diaatpata the Idea

that there ever came a time when a
child was too old to attend Sunday
achool, enid the apeaker. The Sab-
bath actieol waa not a place of enter-

tainment for children on Sunday af-

ternoon, though It waa better that

they ahould be entertained thcra than
WMtderlitt on t|i» streets. But that

ir|^^i^-tl^» »uiv^ txtt ^wMcti the.

church had gathered the Sunday
school together. Neither waa It a
place where a child might be cared
for on Sunday afternoon in order to

give its parents a free hour or so.

.\elther was the Sundf^y- school formed
to take the parents' place, for there

was no person In the whole world who
could take the place of the parents.

The teachers were there to aaalst the

parents, and they must link them up
with the Sunday school. Also, teach-

ers must know something of the home
life of their children. He knew that

all teachers had not time to visit the

homes, but they could alt do their best

In this respect. He regarded a care-
fully planne<l 'programme of visiting

the homes as being on» of the bright-

e-'t Influences they could have to

reach the child.

Vurpos* of Sunday Sohool

Tho purpose of tlie Sunday school

was to make good citizens. The .Sun-

day school was run on business prin-

ciples. It must stand out strong and
square on tho temperance ru'estion.

He himself was a firm believer in the

total abstinence pledge Referring to

llio ((uestlon of s« ccpalaKes, he said

that that ver\ morning lie had walked
down the .s'teet and had seen dit e

thiown (t)r cigars iu_ defiance _ of the

^ »mfl. for tlw t»w s«lO)«<:.fl^
«(ni|a t>et, upon Ctie riMt9tl(t«l(. If .QHir
lir«rs iQili^e tbe Hiif. W|MI « i*i««
tBM was: They must iVMi«^ tt^tt

'i#ir and nuUce eamblinx M^iyvlMIMI
Uminii. A sopja] wcod«, <ni|^.^^V«r
to he veiie% oV P9riiatt<sit4 lijr, Similar
scjioot teachers, for momentous wara

i»M»» »<i avsay ^wstlaii In tha

nA\]n

UUi \m TO

Buy ill

SuQfiajr AelKM.

Rev. w. K Sirpn^t «f <;}|tMi[0, «il8-
MM,;u supM!t^t|oM|(|»t Of the B.JIk,S»

M9M tl

Minister of Agriculture Highly

Pleased With Products of

Canners in Okanagan Dis-

trict—No Adulterations

Hon. Price Ellison returned yesterday

from an extended trip "up country"

during which he waa present at the

opening of the Summerland autumnal

fair. The minister expresses himself

as greatly pleased with the exhibits at

Hummerland. A considerable part of

the fruit that was there on display Will

bo used to represent the province nt

Chicago, Montreal and l^ondon, one car-

loHd going to each of these points.

Mr \V E, Scott, tho deputy minister

of agriculture, leavea this i vt-ulng, ac-

lomparled by Mr M S. Mlddleton and

Mi H MfClure Johnson, for the purpose

of looking after the packing and shlp-

uient of the fruit. The Clikago d. splay

If f^tad to reach that ^m^^^i'^m Which will allow wmmwni
'4|r.di» iU«lnt. hat^ra th* «i«lblti«»

Hon. Mr. AljMi ^Mittf this t|^ snatf•

f«me fhtnoltr lafk 'r^«» eocMtfatwblf tta-

pressed by the rapid develoyMnt'Of the
flrolt oannhgif INPVtrr JUi iM Ote«M»B
,tlU»tffe«

'^l»ar cmkstttaer mmt-ilnwA'Wkt no
MMiaciwts ara used*" stum .tna ^justen
"IrtriMulafW. for ezample» are tttmlahM
,{k» t|M>. liPtow at,n«.M tatigajy* and Uj
^^^ ^W^ffiM^^^ ^^Bf^i*^^"^"^^j^W^y^^ ^^WpW|r It

.speaker, ^IppFM^lgriMiv
The MtSHffonlrn'' nwiil^eter of the

Bible." Sjieaking of tho earl.v devel-

opment of Sunday school work. Mr.

Brown stated that the temperance
movement had .started In Halifax,

.v. S., and last year 175,000 pledges

were signed In one state of the union
alone. The Sunday school was work-
ing together as one unit for the boys
and girls. Xo ono could possibly

know anything about missions with-

out being interested in them. Every
.single one of the epistle.s had been
written to foreign missions, and if It

had not been for the early foreign

missionaries they would have had no
Bible at all. Only a foreign mls-ilon-

ary could write an everlasting gospel,

though a gre:it many other.s had tried

and failed. They would ne\er have a

gospel hlg pt\ough to move the ward
of a city unles.? they had one big

enough to move a continent. If It had
not been for missions, there would
have been no Anglo-Saxon race, no
I'nlted States and no province of Bri-

tish Columbia.

The session closed with the singing

of the Doxology, followed by the Bene-
diction.

7«atur«« of Seaalon

.\mong the features of toda>'s ses-

sions will bo an address on "Personal

Work in Soul Winning," which will

bo gl\'cn at 9.30 o'clock, and repeated

again this afternoon and tomorrow
morning and afternoon. At 10 o'clock

an address will be given on "The
.Strategic Temperance Opportunity,"

followed by a round table conference

on tempernnce, conducted b,\' Rev.

C. W. Whittnkor, Ladner. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon Rev. .1. R. Robertson.

of Xanalmo, will conduct a round

table conference on missions, and Rev.

G. T. Pratt, of Seattle, will folbnv

T\lth an address on "Teacher Train-

ing."

A special study hotir in departments

will be held, when Mrs. J. H.

Matthews, of Seattle, will speak, and
nlao Rev. VV. K. Brown, and In the

adult department. Rev. C. R. Fisher,

of California.

Rev. G. T. Pratt will bo ono of the

evening speakers, as will also Rev.

W. A. Brown, who will speak on "The
Fine Art of F'Inding Folks."

HARDLY TERMED A "CITY".

XiOcal Managar of B. O. Slaotrto BxpIaUiB

X.andaoapa Plana for "Maadlaada"

Mr. .A. T. Goward, local manager of

the B. C. Klectrlc F^allway Company,
was seen yesterday relative to a press

dispatch from New York stating that

Mr. Thoma.s Mawson, landscape artist,

had announced that be waa planning a

model city to be developed at I'nton

Bay, at the end of the Soanlch penin-

sula, the place to be known as "Mead-
lands." .

Mr. Goward felt that Mr. Mawson
must have been misquoted In respect to

the uae of the term "city," for nothing

of 80 pretentious a character was con-

template<l. He added that it .was quite

true tliHt the services of Mr, Mawson
had been employed to draw plans for

the development of the tract of land

known as "Meadlands" and that these

plar« were now being considered by

tha company.

It Is Intended, should the plans be

approved, to lay out the subdivision

much along the lines followed at Up-
lands at Cadboro Bay. The whole pro-

ject la as yet In Us Initial stageti and
nothing of a definite character will be

known tmttl the plans have been acted

upon by the offlclala of the company.

^Itraniahlp MoTementa

SEATTLE, Nov, 8 —Arrlvod: Rtea.nera

Senator, Noini-; Columbian, Yukon, Tattima;

(jovernor. Hound porta. Sallt-d: Rteamnra
City of Puebla, Waahtenaw, San FrancJ-.ico;

Senator, Tacoma.
SA.N KKANCISCO, Nov. 6.— Arrived:

Htaarnnra Aaunclo. Aatoria; Santa Barbara,

Wlllapa; achooner Alumni, Ncwcaatia;

Bertie Miner. Coqulllf river. Sailed: Rose
City, Portland,

TACOMA, Waah., Nov, «,—Arrived:

flteamera Tosenilte, Shr Franclaeo; Senator,

Seattle. Sailed: Steamera Tukon, Seattle;

Captain A, P. L.uea«. San Pranciaco; Col-

umbian, Sallna Crua,

MOKtRBAU Not. (.—Balled: Corinthian,

Havre and l^ndon; Bila, New Tork; Mont-
real, Liondon.

QirBBSC, Nov, 6.—Arrived: Jacona, Mad-
Itarranaan porta

. P. C
iB«»e«tar

c atMiur. nuMS
%%%X aasratvr*

adulte«i^C"
themseT\es. .-^zx. > L - ' 'i;^<ir.'*&
"The uannlnjj^fi^rles hay*n|gpen

the salvation of the fruit grower.s. The
co-operallve movement Is spreading
among them rapidly and will very soon,

I have no doubt, be applied to fruit can-
ning as well as to other branches of ili.'

industry. Not only are the farmers pre-

paring to co-operate in the canning, but
there Is every prospect of brlntring to ii

successful issue the movement for haiiil-

llUK all of the output through ono sell-

ing agency. As iTiattcr,s have bft-ii i'l

the past, the middleman has been reap-
ing too large a share of the profit, tak-
ing it away from the grower on the oif.'

Ride aiid from the consumer on the
other.'^^The co-operative movement will

therefore have the effect not only of srlv-

liif.' the fruit grower a better price, but
also of making things chC.Tper for thi;

consumer.
"I would also urge upon consumers In

Victoria, Vancouver and other points
that In buying canned fruits or catsups
or canned vegetables or anything of
that kind, they should ask for the home
product, instead of buying imported
stuff. I can assure them that they will
And the British Columbia article of the
highest quality, perfectly pure and as
cheap a.s anything that they can obtain."

OBITUARY NOTICES

Goodall—The funeral of tbe late Miss
M.iry Goodall will tak-(> place from tho
family residence at Colwood, B. C. thi.s

afternoon at 2 o'clock to the Colwood
Anglican church, where Rev. Mr. Had-
low will conduct service. Flowers left

at the B! C. Funeral parlors ufi to 11

o'clock this morning will be delivered.

Kssler—There was a lar^e attendance
at the funeral of the late Herbert David
K.s..sler which took place yesterday af-
ternoon from the B. C. Funeral parlors.

.Six messenger boys from the Western
Union Telcffraph office, whore lOs.slcr

was employed, acted as pallbcHrers.
They were Masters Thomas Wotson,
James McPh<raon, Richard .Tenkln.s,

Isaac Daft, Robert Mussrave and
"I'liomas Barrle, Rev. Gilbert Cook of-

ficiated, the burial taking place at Ross
Bay. The floral tributes were numer-
ous and beautiful.

Mason— Rev. Joseph McCoy offlclnted

at the funeral of the lato Mrs. Mason
which took place yesterday afternoon
from the R. C. Funeral parlors and was
largely attended. The pallbearers were
Dr. G. A. B. Hall, Dr. Le-wls Hall, Mr.
Powers and Mr. Ferris, The burial was
in Ross Bey.

Clark—A fun«ral service over the

body of the late Mr. William Stephen
Parker (Mark was held at the B. c.

I'^uneral parlors yesterday afternoon by
Rev. \V, L. Clay. Many friends being
present. The body will He in the vaults
of the B. C. Funeral Company until a
mausoleum Is built for its reception at

Roas Bay,

Jordlson—The body of the late Mr.
John Jordlson waa shipped at mid-
night by the B, C. Funeral parlors to

Reglna where It will be burled .Sun-

day. A son accompanied the body.

Brenen—The funeral of the late Mr.

J, .V. Brenen took place from Hanna &
Thomson's parlors yesterday at 2.30.

K*v. D. W. Qanton officiating. Ther<-

were many friends present and beautiful

floral offerings covered the cofTln. The
following acted a« pallbearers, all being
members of Far West Lodge Knights
of Pythias of which the deceased was
a charter member: Bros. J. M. Hughes,
W, G. Lemm, C. Wark, W. Lyons. C.

Johnson and A. Lewis. The services at

the grave were conducted by Bro. Geo.

W. AUIaon, cbancellor commander, and
Bro. John B. Harris, prelate.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
FtlLTON—On Nov, K, to tho wire of F. J.

Fulton, Kamloopa, of a son.

DIKO.
'•

WAITE8—On Monday evening, Nov, 4, 1912,
at hia home, 101* Fairfield road, James
Waltea, asad 41.

Piinerai notice later.

We deatre to thank our many frlenda

for their kindneaa and aympathy ahown
ua in otu- recent aad 'bereavement; alao

for the beautiful floral trH>uteB.

BVAKOKLINK FlNIiAYSON,
M. A. FIKLATBON.
Archibald FINX.ATSON.

For luneh try the Balmoral Cafa,

e^poalte Victoria Tbeatrs, seal-
lantVialoe; bast aarvioei «Mi«rata

You'll Like
Your Home
Better
"pf^yojHI |a^ti#it happieri"

,, .„ .,„ ,^...=,.„
^^

make It lia^plei- this very daf by oittfeiN

ent«rtiiisier» a C0|yU|iPp|'''jQSIC||^

highest exprcfSfOQS ol the art they rep

:r«sent.

Th^nV of ^a„ pleasure yon can have
'jtTOmid tliew#Thc.se winter evenings;

think ot the pleasure it will afford

others, your family and your friends.

Make the move today. You'll forget

it if you don't. The prices and terms
are very easy, considering what you
get.

Grafonola Table (as illustrated) . . $250
Favorite 65
B. Z. H. (hornless) 20

And the terms are made as low as

$i,oo a week.

DO IT TODAY

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largrcst Mu.-^ic Mouse

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C

Removal Notice

On and after Nov. 4 we will be found

at our new office, 809 Government

street, opposite postoffice.

^^yuam^^^m^mfJ^m^
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

800 GovernmenL Street Phone 862 I

jXD.MALETaOj

RealEstate

WATCH THE
*^ MALET

FOR

Good Buys
REALLY A SNAP

Large corner, near Oak Bay avenue,

150x110, suitable for four natty bungalows.

vSome fine trees on this excellent location.

Builder, investigate today.

PRICE, 91150 EACH
On easy terms, or 1-6 cash, balance in 3

months

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-404 CENTRAL BUILDING

Y. M. G. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short*

hand, typewriting, English *for foreigners, mechanical drajif-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classes.

Sec Educational Secretary,

Phone 9980 Bkinchart IHWl V4i#

REGISTER BEFORI^ NOV. %, t%x%. -^

';
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Pianos at a Fraction of
Tlieir Real Wortli

nl

There Are

Many Others

Besides the 3

Advertised.

We have a number of pianos just a little

soiled—a very little—which we are anx-

ious to tlear out immediately owing to

the arrival of new goods.

Our
Dependable
Guarantee

Accompanies
sach purchase.

MASON & RISCH PIANO FOR ?1^5
This particular piano happens to be one of their

best makes. Case is of \t'rv handsome fijjured

burl walnut, and just iniai,Mnc the

price u $125
STANLEY PIANO FOR ^290

Si| This itt-fitmmeflt .lias .been wt for Wee bait a very
every

m, 9, "^fmjMm^nAm por f286
A vtry fhtc upn|^ht piano ip walnut case, which

>yae exchanged for a Player Piano. A remark-
ably good bargain for

only •••«*«f»»K« •••«»«»«*»i

imii0mtK •mUpA

Bl> not tor « monaent thitifc ^ey are '*»econd-hand'* pianos; en the contrary, tiiey

n ireUtttilir «faal to new, havii^ been out on very short rentals, and in a few instances

retuh»M il^ «ii#l«iipe^ f^
II

II

I

I riiii r imiiii III
i

f
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THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANO—VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Ax9 ChilAv* X«pt »t Xonis

Does anyone know certainly that bM
the children of (ichool uge In Victoria

arc going; to school V The koo<I work of

the truant ofttcer U pralseil on «U haudH.

Hi keeps In very close touch with oach

teacher and no pupil enrolltrl In uny
class can be absent without his knowl-
C'Oee. The trustees are stralnlns every
nerve to provide accommodM-tlon for uU
children of school agt- in Victoria. If,

howevei, parents do not apply f"'' P^""-

mlt.s for their children U there any
nuy of finding out that they are belnjc

kepi from school? Victoria is beconi-

tiig a large city and its population ).•»

bpread over a wide area. It niav very
ucll happen that from time to time care-

Ics.s parents arrive In the city who. see-

in;; that they cannot clothe their chtl-

<Iren a.s well as their neighbors, or that

tho Utile folk are useful at home, will

neglect to send them to schooJ. At
present the number of such children, if

there are any, may be snuill. But vv'hrn,

a:^ ,.Will ju?<m, ftajMilfl. 4,J.ti^|lisratlon in-

officer cca- 0ltijW$''tioyB utii$<ir weiMiol:

nee who «ptfA-'l|li^r^liy|l|ii|lvMl'tl»•atre«ib,.

but the ilktm-'hiiih"0.'-m^^ of nevett,

elffblt. 'W mM. VlM 9i*V 'it home may
e«si^, ritoiln uaaiacovered tor Home
time.' It i» the wiuitInK of the yf(^
tinder twelve that. In the oftse of bki^
fteo^eii InW s|re»tly to be fesred. Attil*

ohlldren 40 aot M a irule, tneke up fof
icet ttmie to 1»W year*.

. Mum B^9 te#che» &re etudylng thM

lat^ 9«tttl|i|be« -Hirork of the i«aian

faMKr.'wmf iHMi>.#p|$e'|Hteii;iW9ni!l^'ite

iar lwnt' JMitmwn T' n:4«"pqi»-t

CORRIG COLLEGE
B«*coB UIU r>rk. TIctorl*. B. C.

Select lllgh-Oiaie Day and Bo»rdln»
Collese for boy, of 7 to 18 year*. Roflno-
mentR of well-iippolntrd eentlemim", horn.
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor s^orti. Prepared for Business
Ute or Professional Kxamlnation*. l''eei

Inclusive and strictly moderate. Beven
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. Jrd.

Princlp-l. .1. W. CITCRCH, JI.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1339 aovenunent St. Phon* 83

A Good
Looking
Suit
\\ il! never last good unless

it is made from llie best

t»f materials. We import

all our suitings direct from
the factories, and therefore

al\va}'s get the very best.

Charlie Hope
Phoa* 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria. B. C-

[When Buying Gifts
|

Remember thai thtn's somt-
Ihing in silver for everybody.

To be sure of giving silver that

Is perfect In design and finish

see that the trade mark

M ROGERS BROS.
is stamped on spoons, forks,

knives and fancyserving pieces.

"Silftr Plate that Wears"
Bcff IfJ lefi, iisktt, wtHtrs,

itc, <re stamptd

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLS BT i.KAMKn naxi.aas

AH HOY'S
WORK

Is worthy of a trial.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and Ueata' Tailor.

1428 Governiiient St.

Builders'

Proposition
5 Lots, 53 X 120 each

Two of these are corners,

one block from car

$4,200 FOR THE FIVE

1-3 cash, 6, 12 and i8

months

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Juveniles

Kid
Gloves

—to fit ages from i8 months

to 16 years. Suitable for girls

as well as boys. Prices $i.oa

and 85c.

Sam Scott
Boys" Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
*'f I.-imldii, Engl.'tnd.

EZKZBZTZOITEX ». O. K. 80Z.0ZST.
Lesson.-s In Hinging and voice

productloiv

Studio: 510 Oawaro Straet. Tal. Ii4007.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

.\t

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra Sta.

riion« I0«.

// i;ou get it at PLIMLETS ^t'a all right

Name Wheel Ni\m« Owner

Great Auction Sale of

Cycles

At Plimleg's Garage
Tueaday, Nov. 19th

In order to clear out this accumulation of hiring
and unclaimed cycles we shall ln^ld an Auction Sale
on the above date. It will be one of the greatest op-
portunities ever afforded j'ou of obtaining a good
wheel at your own price. Note the date.

tlambler

. Singer Royal . . . .Mr. Dowar. . .

Dominion
.

Crescent . . . . :

Kalry

KMriilct..

-MonUT.St-

Perfei'L

C«det

StCTllaK

Racyclp
Singer

Columbia
Perfect

Rambler
Slnjrer

RdflRP Williworth
EnRllsh Wheel
Rambler .''...

American
Rambler W, Grlvcs...'
Cleveland
.Swift Mr. Dcwar. . .

Singer

Slnjfer

20th Century
American
Royal
Cranfora i.,. ;

Ideal

Racycle
E. & D A. XelMon. . .

.

Perfect M. Crame. . .

Imperial
Crawford MIsn N. Dallas

.

Columbia Mr. Johns....
Crawford
Maaaey Harria ..Mr. Norman..
Columbia •

Ideal Mian Darllrt*.

rat HmUm Mrwt THOS. PLIMLEY tn-nt
JohBM* Mraal
PhMM Mi

»kittfa:ffiiiAiiffi<;i^^M..:2..:t^..a^!/t;j>fe^

alSm:..*l0^ r^'^ pUn Of «ducatlon 1b ira.

Tiraettciattle except In the hands of it*

orlginutor and those whom she has Im-
bued with her own enthusiasm, but no
t'eacher and no mother who has the

hiRlieat good of her Uttlo ch.'irjres at

heart ought to come to this conclusluii

without very careful study. Maria Slon-

tessori is' an accumplished and vor.v

highly educated lady who, fifteen ycurs

UKO, wa.s drawn to the ' study of the

fecMe-niinded children in the jiubllc

asylums of Home. She was wonderfully
.sLicccKsful in dtvcloplns their Intelll-

Kciice and in making the children liiippy

and Kood. Some of those bd-amc riuitc

a» proricient aa normal children of tliclr

uKe in the homes und klndcrKurtcns of

the city. Ur. Montcasorl. In.stcud of be-

ins .satisJiert with her experiment: was
led to conilude that the plan which had
cfticied M) great a ehungo for llic better

hi wcak-nilndcd children would be of

fur giciiter bcnefll to ininlls wliosie

minds were active and wUo.se facultic.<i

were alert.

The wonderful success of her work
umong the asylums convinced the echool
board of Rome that Dr. Montcssorl was
a woman to be trusted. To give her an
opporiunlt.v of proving her theories she
was appointed supervisor of what lire

called the Children's Houses in the
poorest quarters of Uoini-. Vcrv soon
those rooms became the model schools
of the world. The Mnntessorl methods
liRvc been adopted by teachers In many
"if the large cities of Kuropo und Ainer-
k:ii and arc recognized by the education-
al departnient.s of scveml stales Ma-
dame Montcssorl recognizes the right nf

little chUdron to be free and to be

h.'ippy. While leading the boys and girls

t'> do wonderful things with their heads
as well as their lianda, while training
tl.em In habits of obedience and unself-

ishness neither force nor restraint Hre>

used. The little ones from the poorc.it

homes are taught to be polite, self-re-

specting and self-reliant and stlf-help-

ful to a wonderful degree. Mad-imc
Montessori herself givos a glimpse of

the way In which the pupils are Kd to

do things which they disliked at lirst.

II Is easy to see that such methods in

t'lo hand.s of the shallow or insincere
would not only be useli.'Ss but harmful.

•'We have sometimes." .snys Maria
Montcssorl, "had to do with children
who disturbed the others and were deaf
to our admonitions. First, wc would
have them specially observed by the
doctor; but often they were found to be
f.iulte normal. Wc would then place a.

little tabic In the corner of the room
and seat the child at it, with his face to

tlie others, giving him whatever ho
wanted to piny with. This Isolation

would almost always succeed In calming
the child; the sight of iiis companions
would be a most efficnclous object les-

son in bcliiivlor. Moreover, the IsoIiAied

( hlld would be the object of special

care, as though he were ill. I myself,
on ontcrlng, would first go straight to

him. caressing him like an Infant, and
would then turn to the others as though
they had been men. 1 do not know
whnt happened In their soiils. but Cfr-

tiiln It Is iliat the 'con\er8lon' of the Iso-

lated children was always definite and
deep. The.v took pride In knowing how
to work and how to behave with dig-

nity, and for tho most purl they pre-
served a tender affection for the teacher
and for mc."

It is not wise, however, to judge of
the methods used by any extract. Per-
haps tho key to the system Is to be
found In tho answer of this tencher to

one who asked "How do you manage (i>

Keep your roontfuls of pupils so unlet
and good?'' "BPcause they are all in-

terested. The pupils are In every ca»o
doing what they like to do," was the

reply. Can Madame Montcasorl Impart
to other teachers the wonderful tact

und originality which have made her
"Children's Houses" a wonderful object
lesson In the art of teaching? It ap-

pears that she does Inaplrp those who
come into personal touch with her. Har
disctplefl have gone Into many parta of

the world and translations of her book
are now appearing in all civlllaed ooun-

tries. No teacher who assumes to b*

well educated can afford to neglect to

read what Madame M^cnteasorl saya of

her Itfe'asWork and many -mothera will

h* eagor to learn from her, If poaaiblc,

tha aecr«t of management and oDntrol.

and the earljr development of the eapao-
>Uaa of the child.

formed and placed in the open air In an

apartment fitted up on the roof of th>-

building. Shelter from storms and wind

will be provhled but the room will opfii

to the air and sunlight. Tlie pupils will

rt-maln for n year und^r the same
teacher. There are praclical difficulties

in the way of open air ttaching, espci-lal-

ly In a severe climate. These, It ap-

pears have been overcome elsewhere and

tho result of the experiment of ilio

Toronto school board will be awaited

with intcrcMi wherever In Canada then
are delicate children. It Is possiblt.-

that more o|icri ulr leaihing will koi'i'

normal children in the robust lu-altli

which Is one of the best preparation.^

for II fv.

Take Care

From time to time fiaiagraphs appear

in the pnp. rs which sliow there is much
carclcKsnif.sH on the part of young giri.-^.

it is impos.siblc to avoid the eoni-lusion

that mothers fall to warn their boys and
girls of the risk of making the ac-

ijuaintanco of strangers. It Is not advis-

able, even if it were possible, to keep
the young people at home always. But
boys and girls who come to town nn

errands are safe as long as they art ^it-

tendlng to their business. It Is tho i-hll-

dren who stroll Idly alofijjt jjr who stand

at the strict copBcra wWillpi^n danger

'^nMUto'ittt^oiufiiallM -'m^^x^v^^iitiiM)^
otti«r foltlea that often iwinf»-^ipfi(te<#^

Iimdeent gltli crcM ^tiU,'.- 'U'':*ttiiiikwti

i9iil(limair/w*^yt^ eld«ni-#«ttf<l'

t|jt» tb4(^ irouM« to !«aM «rliat «ity coki-

ditlQiu ia^# ^ley iwould often iiiv« tbem-
s«ives «ni3tl«^, und eiwui^ . jto .«hfli>

daiHrfttWiiif »i iiii»»|ii;i|>ii<i>i
,

ii> ,f> »ifiiiii|»

S9Qk:'^aW^',t|tJ|lM

*mi':mtw, .^^^»^iw^lM^'ittWly;

VMMklnr tm tka Opaa Alv

The Toronto achool board has undar-
takan to catabliah op«n air achoola. Tha
itnnemic and weakly child ran of aaek
lart* aohool »r« to Iw «tiiti;t«4 ittjtift nil

Ui^lr duty, Victoria Is noi

Qth^r cities but It has gi

large to allow its crowded streets to be
safe resorts of young people d"

sex. when unaccompanieel by -

dors. At home where there is haiuiDiii

and where the young people arc froni

time to time allowed to bring their bo\'

and girl friends, is the safest of place?
of enjoyment. The girl who la taught
that her manner In the street or In pub-
lic places must be quiet and modest,
may go through life without being an-

noyed or Insulted. .\ city has no asset

so great as Its young men and women,
and none of their ciders should forget

that f:veryone can do something, how-
ex or little, til help the children grow u;i

jilriin,^ :ii'.d nure.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

ENGLISH WATERPROOFS
$10 and $12

Every garment
guaranteed. Made
by one of England's
best makers, Messrs
P. B. C<iw, of Lon-
don.

They come in

nice olive and tan

.^h.'ides. Made witji

Prussian collar, but-

toning close about
the neck.

Coats arc made
full and roomy, and
in different lengths,

to fit tall or short

men.

These Special $10 and $12 Coats
At the Red .Xrrow Stores -

UMBRELLAS
M'thA atkmt r0a!^%-makes. Strong frames, il«i

ings» Ev<iry pskt, twam ^i.oo to $7.00.

^/^
fl^R tm I^ED AER5(f#1

VE^fettd.
<;,t$7 Hastings St. W , \'ancoiu'cr

Ura. Belmoat'B Trial

A .Short time ago Mrs. Oliver H. I'.

Belmont, who Is one of the wcalthie.-t

women in Now York, was arrested on
tlio charge of iissault by a woman who
seems to have attempted to cheat the

cashier of a large restaurant, run b.s

Mrs. Belmont for the benefit of workin;;
women, out of five cents. The chargi-

Was dismissed by the magistrate, but
the incident served to show that thl.s

fashionable society woman takes h

practical interest In the welfare of her
fellow women. JJhe .ippears not cnly
to hs/xc furnished the capital for tho
entnrprlse, but to have been present nnd
supervised 'ijcrsonally the work that w.-is

being done. Yet, in the description of

the f'ourt scone, ii contrast was drawn
between tho elegant l.Tdy of fashion nnl
the otiicr women present. Mrs. Belmont
l.s a noted suffragist leader and n woman
of culture and ability, and yet the greut
lad.v In Iicr velvets and jewels, who
came to the court in an cxpcnsh'e car.

Is not the iSeal even of a modern y-
fornier.

Canton Linens
FA.VCY DHESS l'.\.T IKli.V.S

Importer! of Chltieta and Jananrn*
Bilk* of every Jejicilptlon. Call ani
•»« our (took bbfure purcliaslns elae-

where.

Qaon0 Man Fung A Co.
17IS OnTeroinfint 8trei>t

ELKS' ORDER
GROWING
RAPIDLY

More than One Hundred
Leading Business and
Professional Men Have
Applied for Member-

ship

The Benevolent rmtpetive Or-

der of IClks of the Dominion of

Canada have now over one hun-

dred members enrolle<l, which la

;.'c rcs'.ilt of untiring efforts on

the pert of Mr. J. S. Wood
tJukc) and Lis Btaff of as-

sistants. Th'P date for In-

stalling the Victoria Lodge will

be announced later to take place

sMDme time during this montl..

The Grand Lodge will l.ve present

In a body accompanied by a large

number of members of the Van-'

couver Lodge, who are anxious

to be present at the initiation of

their Victoria Brothere.

SACOm A. WOOD (iakv)

tlM lacal li«*4«ii«rt«ra ar« In the
Bmrmf4 BtriMtas. rmmm MC. om«e

*U«< la . • ;JMlb inM«M ..tllfl

Ph9nes28

88, 1761

THE
SUCCESS OF
THE SALAD

I.> ofieii iiiarrc<l by the Salad Dressing, but there are few

folks whi) del not vote that

"Royal" Salad Dressing
Make- the Salad in.-t delicious- 50 years' experience has

helped the maker.s to suit the popular taste to a "T." This

week a lady demonstrator is here to serve you with a little

dish of delicious Salad and "Royal'" Dressing-. It is a May-
onnaise Dressing of the most delightful flavor. Ready for

immediate use. *

Special prices this week 55f^ and 30^

CALL AND TRY IT.

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
l^nmAIT Cm* Yah Yo\i can reduce the coit of all jroar nateffal for
IKUiMKj IVt 1.U1* building-at lea»t one-fourth—and dtm Iblly

CD
cm
CD
CD

Fire.

CrOM
Panel

11.30 •*
Oar doom ire mxAe o!

Wiihlnltpn Ai—iwood
that rxcclt nU otbert in

bemuty and qoality for

(he phre. Send u> UN of

your winia cod ff ovr
•prclil prim on all

baltdlBC niatcrttl fi*.

paid to your aation.

LUMBER

Vf.aiil.a.

loa lad
CfJar
SfctagU.
17spt 100

Yon cet fwm u« every-

tbint needed to build

hottteorbam. Standard

latl>l)VicprrlOO|2x4«
K5« per 100, ftt bam
fcoardt and lenrlnc, 9$c

pat 100 (I. ScBd lor

tatpricaUa.
iliij''

Porch

Ool.

Solid-

turned
Mo.p,

acrordlnc

to ilze.

Owinf to

oar pea:
boytnc
power
ourprtcea

retbe
lowea.

BiiUar/ BargalB BoaM
^94* W««tlafc«Ava,SMek

HotbcdSuh

I
}a» «rh« Ihc tana-
er wanti fof early
rercublea. Only
II.ai. lacladlnc
flan. Comaa care-

hilly packed and
crated . IHillcf pricaa

in qaamitlca.Wite
(ortbeo. Wahaa-
die (laaiacadoad
Iota,

oQc-hiU b^bav-
ioKtheihipmcBt
nudedinctfaom
our cttabliih-

meoL For yean
thU ha* ba«n
kMvatkwockoat a*
NoitkvcN • tke
^BniUeti* Batnia
Houae." Weaia BM la
any mut m aaaoda-
tloa aad ikeuaate at

lotuWltm knr factory

prkaa dair baat gn-
tactka aialatl tha
Ml> jakt

WiiM te

The Lady's Car
Tot Sbopplnr or tha Thaatra

No car In the world can
compai-fi III at.vle, beauty of

finish, ^asy ridlnsr and silence,

wltli the Silent Waverly
KJectrlc,

l''orel|fn market!! have been
searched for rich upholatery,
while a famous decop«Uve ar-

tist, a member of the Waverly
Btaff, haa evoked eiipeclal ele-

gance of finlBh and fitting.

Hinton Electric Co.,
gii Qovcrnmcnt St.
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ME iT mil)
Coast League Will Make No

Further Effort to Get John-

son and Hyland—Sue Mc-

Lean Is Released

The Patricks will make no further

effort to bring Harry Hylund or Ernie

Johnson to the coast. If these jjlayers

decide to stand by their original con-

tracts and play for Westminster again

ail will b-e right, but In case they con-

clude to remain in the etist they will

never get another chance to play on tin-

coast,

Just to show that they do not want
to do business with faltti-breakers

Krank Patrick has wired to Archie Mc-
Lean, better known to coast fans as
'Sue" McLean, cancellingT hlB agree-

ment with the Pacific Coast League and
releasing him from all obligations to

the w€st. _ i,
'. ,1 .

;

McLean, came to terms with Iiaatar

Patrick wJbfb the latter piMiaed throualt/^

\V!nn|Mgi||,^vVfHmtly» end thoush no «<ii^*

tT:i.cty(imk^^iftfB^' it was arranged tha^
^tcLean should be teek wttta tHe Weikt'
niin.ster club at pOliat. filA^e then Ho-
Lcan has been ftrf^en with . the get"

]

rlch-^ulck 1>UK and he hA« <>een nego-

tjtattidt.llrith yrlons nastam filiihs with
|iril|kVofVb(M*tlng hta montldy etl^

. pm| l«iitM«k oam«i to hear of it

«na h* iiveMed' to ntake an example of

McLeatu^^ he l^t hln out In addl*
tlon FatrTck wlrfigntjBfmttgga fl»BWB» "

clubs that McLe«»''''i«iiil'"a' free aceni^
"*

just for fear they might be bidding
against each other for. the services of
the point player of last season's coast
champions.

It is still quite possible that the

Xational Hockey association will declare

for peace at the annual meeting Sat-

urday night and in that case 'Johnson
and Hyland will have to come back to

the coast.

LestPr Patiick says that there is

nothing in the report that Sibbj? Nich-
ols Is going to Toronto, as Nichols is

booked for another season on the coast.

Another practice of the Victoria

hookey tc^aiii will be held at the rink to-

night, starting at 7.15 o'clock. All four
players, who are In town, are reported

to be In wonderful form considering
their long lay-off.

WILL HAVE LIGHTEST
SHELL ON THE COAST

W. N. Kennedy, ex-champlon sculler

of the Pacific coaost, is so desirous of

getting back the title he onco owned
that he has ordered a shell lighter than
has ever been seen on the coast. The
.shell will be an exact duplicate of the

one in which Barry won the world's

championship and will weigh but 26 3-4

pounds. He has placed his order with
Simms & Co.

y

The next Pacific coast regatta will bo
held on the Indian rlvor, which is clos''

to Vancouver, and Kennedy is deter-

mined that he will not only bo in per-

fect yihyslcal shaps, but will be modernly
equipped for the sculling race. Although
he does no-t say so It Is a pretty good
bet that he attributes his defeat at the

la.st regatta to the excesslVR weight of

hi.',- shell, which wa« 38 pounds.

SS3E
ft DEFEIHIS

r

According to Official Rating

English Tennis Players Don't

Class With Australians-

Eleventh Series for Trophy

J
J. M. SIMFSOXr,

A heavy forward who will play on thi

^otorla team against Vancouver lAJ

^9 McKechnie Cup Rasb|p|

ilttmpson was out of the gam^l
for a few wjselw.sflth a.^re Iniee. He^

la a member of ^ Jalhea Say, 01a«. j

SEND CHALLENGE FOR
THE NANAIMO TROPHY

Uulteds a.re Island Champion* for tha

Season of 1913—Oam* Kext
Sunday

The. Victoria professional football club
lias sent in a challenge for the Nanalmo
cup' and word reigarding dates for tlie

games Is expected any day. Home and
home games will be played, and if a

final \s necessary, it will be played In

A'analmo.

The Nanalmo challenge cup has been
in Nanaimo'B posHesslon for five or six

years, being chailtnged for but once be-

fore. Ladysmlth were the challengers

on that occasion and tlie holders found
no difficulty In ret.-uiilnK tlie trophy.

As far as the settlement of ehe cham-
l)lonship is concerned,' the professional

Island league season is over and the
Kartalmo Uniteds are the champions.

By getting a draw with the Thistles

last Sunday they brougiit their total

of points up to six. The best Victoria

could get If they won their final two
games is five.

Next Siinday thn A team of the pro-

fe.salonal club will play the B team a
«anie at the Itoyal Athletic park and
It Is rumored thot the latter stand a
pretty good chance of winning.

IS AGAIN ON COAST

Mr, Ii. 'W. Shatford, M. F. P., and Party
Motor* Among BUs Coastituenoy

Mr. L. W. Shatford, M. P. p., repre-

sentative of tiic vast Himilkameen In

the provincial Ipgislaturi! and president

>f the Bank of Vancouver, i-* again on

the coast after a comprehensive inspec-

tion tour of hie constituency upon which
lio was accompanied by Mr. J. P. Fordc,

C. E.. of the public works branch, and

Mr. H. A. Turner, road supprlntendent.

The trio motored from Pentlcton to

Princeton and after visiting Coalmont

and Tulameen, made the first trip by

motor over the completed section of the

transprovlncial highway west of Prince-

ton, examining the work done upon this

Important thoroughfare during the sea-

son, under W. A. McLean, foreman.

Both the member and the public works

department officials express themselves

well 8*tuned with this work and also

with the general condition of the roads

throughout the district, which show an

Immense improvement of recent date.

'Mums! 'Mums! Half jvrlcc: Satur-

day only.—Brown Bros., 618 View

etreet >
*

Vancouver Dispatch Says Thatj

Split Is Imminent in B. C.

Rugby Union Circles as Re-'

suit of Professionalism

V-\NCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 6.—A split

is Imminent in the B. C. Bugby Union
circles as the result of charges of pro-

fessionalism against a Victoria player

and officials of the Vancouver Bugby
Union have wired the Victoria club pro-

testing against the inclusion of any pro-

fessional In the McKechnie matches.

Dal Thomas Is the Victoria player

whom the local club claim Is a former
old country professional and who has
never been reinstated while it was ru-

mored last night that other charges of

professionalism may be laid a.s a result

of the quiet investigation that the Pa-
cific coast champions have been con-

ductimg. The official protest went for-

ward today and the B. C. Union has
been asked to probe the charges.

Thomas, It is stated, was given an
amateur card by the Manitoba A. A. A.,

but Rugby ofllclals declare that the

Canadian union has no jurisdiction in

Rugiby and that reinstatement must
come frorn the English Rugby union.

It Is alleged that inducements wore held

out to members of the Calgary team to

play for Victoria and that two players

have Joined the Island club during the

last few days.

When the British Isles lawn tennl.'i

rhalleiigers meet the Australasian de-

lenders for the Davis Inlergaiional

challonere cup on the courts at Mfl-

iMiurne, Australia, on November '28,

L".i and 30, it will be the eleventh

rhallenge series for the world-famous
imphy offered by Dwlght L. Davis, an
AiuiTlcan, in 1900. _,-l.

The British Isles team Is composed
>i Charles P. Dixon, John C. Parke,

P. a, Lowe and A. E. Beamish. All o-f

^mm^ «tk4' i9i^immt''*f^^'fw-

fiauctM «^ Mta^fuvmntc MM WlUlam
A. Lwroad. DI:CQn wfll act as capteltt

oC Umi. team, as he did In Septemb«n-
Wll, at the time the British Isles met
the Americans on the courts of the

West Side Tennis Cltob, of Ke,w Toi?lt

FollQWlim the Internationals, the team
.wMt m«ka » i»m through Australia

and New Zealand, competing . in

specially arranged tournaments.

Thft TatlBI qr tn» iwmn Byjtons

entered from Vancouver and two from
Victoria.

In addition to the solid gold Desbo-
rcugh cup the winning team will get

gold medals, while the second team will

receive silver medals. This competition

la for time. There will ha no charge
for admission.

It was intended to have the first half

of the competition put on in Vancou-
ver, but owing to the lack of a suitable

tank, that plan was abandoned.

1913 MAJOR LEAGUE
SEASON OPENING SET

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Tho Major
League baseball season of 1913 will

begin April 19. Selectiun of this date
was announced here yesterday as the

biiao o'l' an agreement betw'een Presi-

dent Lynch and President Johnson,
who, under tho national agreement,
fire authorized to determine this start-

ing point for the framing of the major
league.

for tile settsoB, nHBilehf has Jiivt been
iraoed In lx>nAon. ddes itOit fftvcir a
victory over the AMtrafturtanii led by
Tformaa B. Brookes, *ho i* fconsldered

4<^» best play#ir H» ttta%or!d. Oj^ tlje

;Engllsh rankfujf 1^ Iti^thony F. Wl
ling', the great Australian, who holds

;tKe all-Ejifia^d ,titl«, \§ placed -at No.

'~.i,''witb'''''9Mpll|^HM^ Then follows

A. ' 'Sii~;i^^^l^^^^^gscote, Mavro-
KordlSii^Slllte," P. Q. Lowe, Barrett,

RitchtifiaiWyard and Beamish.
This causes the four men of the

English teani to rate as No. 2, No. 7,

No. 8 and No. 12 respectively.

HINT FOR BAYLEY

"Wlllia Bitchlo Cures Sore Hand "Wltb

Back-to-Kature Remedy

football In England

LONDON, Eng.. Nov. 6.—-The Scot-

threfPp to one today. r%'^(
The tqurlnff South African team

beat Oxford University by fllx pc^ts
to nothing.; ' • • •,'

m OffANCE OF wmjpt

lifttire lie tOtm^tkiy n^iuf in the re-
port that' Bin Hni^y. who handled) the

Bi*A Deisr'>teain in the Twilight league
last iyear, wlU manage the Bees! next

awBon. HurteY 4Ui, ftavft aaaJigiw on itttf^

Vancouver Boy Will Meet Bay-

ley in Prince Rupert About

16th of Month—Hyland's

Manager Wires

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 6.—

-

VVlllle Ritchie claims that it was the

"back-to-nature" remedy which cured

his hand of the pain which troubled

him for three months. Willie tried half

a dozen doctors and packed a plaster oast

for almost two months, but still he was
bothered with a pain In his hand, and

he was beginning to think that perhap.'s

hl« brilliant ring career was at an end.

Four weeks ago he hiked to the moun-
tains, and there went back to nature.

He packed a mixture of mud on the

hand and three or four hours every day

he >soaked his arm in a mountain stream

near by where the current was swift.

In a short time ho noticed that his hand

•was getting better, and now it is as

strong as ever.

SYDNEY, Aus.,! Nov. S.-r-Hundreda ,of

people are no'w booking seats for the

forthcoming Davi.s cup contests. Brooks,

Dunlo]!. Mcath and Jones are the prob-

able Australian representatives.

DESBOROUGH CONTESTS
AT Y.M.C.A. SATURDAY

Iiifo-Saving Contesta for SoUd Gold Cup
and O-old and Silver Medals

Saturday evening next at tho Y. M. C.

A. natatorium, starting at 8 o'clock, the

first Desborough Cup life-saving com-

petition will be held. Pour teams aro

NORMAN £. BROOKS
Captain of the Australian Tennis Team, Which is Fancied

in the Forthcoming Davis Cup Competition.

.; '...
. t . ' :

'

i ll I f I r I
I ' '

place va«at«{li by. KK>Vi Kordyke. when
the latter broke] bis ankle, and nego-
tiated with the club with a view to get-

Uiig the Jobf but the local owners did
-lio*-

AS' CASE

J. Rarnctt, manager of Sammy Good,

the Vancouver lightweight boxer who
just recently broke Into profcssionul

ranks yesterday came over to Victoria

and liad a talk with Morris Condon,

manager of Joe Bayley, the result of

which talk was that (3ood will meet
Bayley in Prince- Rupert on or about

the 16th of thi.s month. Good replacca

O'Leary of Seattle, who by not answer-

ing queries wired him by Condon has

shown that he is none too anxious to

meet th^ Canadian champion.

U,8e«ns tM^^W#^d should'

preaitfl |brnle Barrieau as a contestant

tor tit* Canadian llghtwaight champlon-
ahip, but there is MtOljShBMitJblBff'atiinng*

about It after all. Vpon iq|«n^T Jt hap
been learned that €!)• 9a«imMt*8ay1«y
bout, wi)i0h to' iMsaialiy cehceded to be
the greatoi^^-jWHteaptlon that could be
ataged Q»^S.Mlll^ Columbia ring. Is

being rellimMW^' a better reception

than it would meet in Prince Rupert.

iBarrieati's managers have their -eyes on
ft noMltUft , iMWiniii tnr thft milt nut tor, mit

4ti 1 rt»', ,vj'

"Welshman May Be Left Off Team
Saturday—His Standing 'WlU

Be Investigated

According to a dispatch from Vancou-
ver. Dal Thomas, one of Victoria's star
three-quarter backs, played with one of
the Lancashire clubH in the Northern
Rughy union, and Vancouver Rugby
Union ofliclais say that the English
union has never reinstated any players

of the Northern union. Therefore, they
contend, Thomas Is a professional and is

ineligible to play in the McKechnie cup
series.

Thomas holds an amateur card from
the Manitoba Amateur union, but, as

the British Columbia Rugby union is

governed by the English Rugby union
and not by the Canadian Amateur union,

the Vancouver officials claim that this

card l8 not sufficient.

Officials of the Victoria Rugby union

are in communication with the Vancou-
ver club and, If the latter insist that

they won't play against Thomas it is

s.-ild that the Welshman will be with-

drawn, the local club preferring to lose

a good man to having the game called

off.

While It is possible that Thomas may
not 'play on Saturday his case will be

given immediate attention and it la con-

sidered probable that a settlement,

which will permit him to continue on
the team, will be readied.

Of Vancouver.

Bnt aoeordlag to one fight fan at iMuit

irh(> is in Victoria today, anyone who
tlilnks Good is a mark is badliy* out in

caieulatloinK—t|S*pr
'6i aggressive, atomic
who, if handled properly,' ,^|j|^;,ji^iribic

day make them alt doff th«r> Hate,

Good has fought one professional bout
and that he won easily, scoring a knock-
out.

Good last night posted a forfeit ivith

.1 Vancouvtr newspaper man to guaran-
tee his appearance. Bayley, his trainer,

"Cyclone" Scott, and his manager, will

likely leave for Prince Rupert Saturday
night.

Hyland va. Bayley

.V wire wa.s received from Calgary
yesterday morning, asking if Bayley was
willing to m«et Hyland in Calgary again
on Christmas day. Morris Condon re-

plied in the afflrmative with the provisos

that the purse be suitable, Hyland weigh
in at 133 I'bs. ringside and that clean
break rules govern the contest It is

very likely that the fight under the con-
c^itlons mentioned, -will be arranged.

Gillette Safety Razors
We have a

c o mpl e te

line of the

above, also a

heavij stock

of Blades.

E. G. Prior &Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets

TES
,, , .i;,4DI]piS:,<pNTS' AND BOYS' SKATES
poys' Hockey Sliates. pair (M^ft
T..adieB' and Gents* Beaver gKUlf^

L«di(is' aitid Oeatar Ba»W
flanged runners, pair,

Acadia Skates, for ladles,

Climax Skates, for seiitah

Qlstcier Skates, for,
,
ladt;

Seotia Skates, gtelft ipi|r ^*

,1 Hockey Skates, pair S^4.50

1 Featherweight Slmtes, per

^piii», ... ,...,.,. sps.oo

liaf>||ii,^:/'Skates,' gents, pr, f-l.OO

V4l|aiF,iSfcates, gents, pair, }^6.(K>

Stii* "figure Skates pair, $5.25
Starr Tube Skates, pair, $6.00

ARCADES WIN FIRST

INTER-ALLEY MATCH

Good Bowling Xiast Evening—Barton in

His Old-Tlnie Form

The flrat Jnter-aliey bowling match of

the season, played at the Arcade alleys last

evening: between, the Colts, of the Bruns-
wick alleys, and Snipes, of the Arcade
alleys, resulted In an 'easy win for tbe

iatliT.

.\ good sized crowd of tann wAs on hand
and at tlnics thu enthusiasm r.^n very hlttti.

IJarton, a member ul' th? winning team, was
In ills old-tlmo form and he averaged 1101.

Tho best average for the losers was 16S,

made by Schoffcr.

Paint, who usually rolls a Kood game,
had trouble in keeping back ot the foul

Hue. and Forteni. of tho Brunswick team,

ii|>peared to bo nervou.i.

On Friday night next tlio ClaHs A ttanin

of the I wo alleys will meet.
Lust night's scores:

Arcndra

Harion -10 I'L'i; ISl

Dallas ... ML' I'll in
.Maxwell 17:; 1(1.1 l.'.O

IMInt HI 1 J2 ITJ

-\Mlill)Bld 170 106 ISS

Tolal SU 7!H 781)

RrunHWlcks

Forten 12< 10( n<
.Schoffcr 114 IS-' H"
Wells 1-^ ">' 1-"

1 ait 117 Hi!) Its

Slick 1<56 92 Hf.

Total Td5 731 nil)

Olve Bluejackets Bend Off

Thf Victoria Welsh Hligliy Club gave

the f lotball players of the H. M. S. Al-

Borine a fare-well supper at RlnRshaw's
cafe last cvcninpr. There -was a big at-

tendance of footballers and everyone had

a pleasant time. The Alprrlne leaves

for "a voyage in the southern Paclflc in

the near future,

Qood Aooepts Tonna

VANCOUVKR. B. C, Nov. C.—Sam
Good, a local li,i;htwelght, has accepted

tcrmn for a flftocn r;jund bout at Prlnco

Rut»rrt on Novfmber 1« with Joe Bay-

ley. Canadian lightweight champion.

PARTS, Nov. fi.—Franc? will sec its

first IcaKue hasehall (lame ."snon. The
Vrench Baseball union has Just been

formed, with Fran?. Messpriy of Paris

as president, to promote tlv:; American

game, with the ultimate idea of provid-

ing a French competitor In the world's

championship series.

The town council of Pentlcton has

asrecd to sell the Kettle Valley Rail-

way Company a right of way througrh

the local cemetery for tho sum of

1400. Mr. Luctua Philo Evarta, of

Pentlcton. Is dead, aged 59. He •was a

native of Wisconsin but had lived in

British Columbia, since 1»0<,

MAIL FOR FAR NORTH

•Winter Arrang'ements for the Carrlagre

of Iietter Mail to Ontpoats of

Civilization

OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—The post office de-

partment has arranged for a mail ser-

vice during: the coming winter of 1312-

13 to I''ort He-solution. Fort Mucpher.son
and Intermediate points. Mail will leave
Edmonton on November 25 for Fort Mc-
Murray. fort McKay, Fort Chlpewayan,
Smith I-rfinding, Fort Smith, Fort Reso-
lution, llalr River, Fort Providence,
Fort Simpson, Fort Wrlglcy, Fort Nor-
man, Fort Good Hope and Fort Macpher-
son. Mail will Iciivc Fdmonton Decem-
ber 25 for Fort .Mr Murray, Fort McKay,
Fort Chlpe-wayan, Smith Landing, Fort
Smith, Fort Reeolutlon, Hair River and
Fort Providence; January 2-1, 1913, for
Fort McMurray, Fort MoKay, Fort
Chlpewayan, Smith Landing, Fort
.'-imith, Fort Resolution, Hair River,
I'ort Providence, Fort Simpson, Fort
Wrigley, Fort Norman and Fort Good
Hope; Feb. 24, 1913, for Fort McMurray,
Fort McKay, Fort Chlpewayan, Smith
Landing and Fort Smith. It Is neces-
sary to limit the -weight of mail matter,
and the welglit of each letter Is to 1>€

not more than one ounce. Letters may
be regl.stered but not Insured. Prefer-
ence will be given flr.st to r-ftgistcrod

letters and second to ordinary letters,

according to date of posting.

Baron FurnMs III

LONDO.X, Nov. 6.—The illness of
Baron Furness, whose activities In

Cnnadlan shipping circles arc well
known, Is cau.ilng grave anxiety.

Election Qnarrela

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 6.—Two men
were killed Tue.sday In quarrels at elec-

tion booths In Kentucky. In Lee county,
Constable Thomas E. Campbell wa.'?

kllleil and .lohn and James CaudlU were
arrested, cliarged with the shooting. In
Ander.son county, Green Bowen was
killed by County Magistrate Harding
.Saterle, it Is charged.

Charge Against Servant

ar. LOUIS, Nov. 6.—Mi.ss Barbara
Gladys Arnold, an 18-year-old mirKe
girl, hem been nrrcjtpd and charged with
having stt fire last I'^riday night to the
Berlin hotel, in which throe persons
lost their lives. The girl, the police

say. fired the Berlin hotel for love of

excitement by scattering paper through
tho halls and igniting It.

Zllnata of Judge Murphy
NEW WESTMIXSTElt. .\ov. 6.—So

sick with tonsilltis that he was imable
to appear to preside at the trial on a
charge of perjury against a Hindu, Mr.
Justice Murphy sent word that the case
Hhould he postponed. The asaizo court
was accordingly adjourned until next
Monday, wh^n it is hoped that his lord-

."ihlp will be able to resume hlis «icat on
the bench.

•

Major He'«irhnr7 S««d
VANCCqVER, Nov. 8.-—Major Charles

P. Newbury, who has resided In Vancou-
ver at Intervals during tho past five

years, succumbed to an attack of heart

disease at the Vancouver General hos-

pital Monday night. Major Newbury
served with distinction in the late

Spanish-American war, both in Cuba and

the Philippines. Later he was first chief

of police In Manila after the American
occupatk>n, atxl introduced method* that

pnt a stop to pl-evalllng lawlessness.

He proved of grsat «ervl«« to Hon. W.
H. Taft when the latter fliled the office

of Attorney-general of the rhlltppinea.

%5c
-'rind Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots

crhcrson's. Lcckie's and Ryan's

#MfeBS $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We have the right kind of sharpener, also the

righ't kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.00 to 75^

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

SKATING!

-DAILY SESSIONS—

3

10 to 12 3 to 5 8.IS to 10.30
AD.MI.SSION

.Mo™in,f-<hUdren 1»<' ^dulU 8^

KreutnK—General Admission ™.„' ' Ll.'l

B. G. BOWI^ANDS B.^n EVBBY K>ENING
600

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ICew steel and brick Btruclurs.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meetB all trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWART

Just Once

!

You only need to use

otrmnrA obsam

Oncfi In order to toe convince<i

of Its merit. It safeguards the

most delicate complexion,; and

for use after shaving, men say

there is nothing botter.

,

00a MUl ase

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 20I, Toa Yates St.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

I bav<) now Installed in my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcleset

an expert automobil« machinist*

A.U repairs promptly attMMMA

to «t rsfMoaabls mtss.

A. G. GEROW

^•Al\ wii
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IPirettY
TO WORK FOR CHRISTMAS

OUR Christmas shipments of "Royal Society" packages have just been put on

display in our Fancy Goods Department. These packages contain all the

materials, including stamped nainsook or linen and silk thread, necessary to

finish a beautiful hand-embroidered article of underwear, or of household or bou-

doir use. Some very pretty designs are to be found here, and at prices that should

appeal to the economical. We itemize a few below:

Apron and Work-Bag 35c

Stamped cui KOYAL.- SOCIETY WNEN
FINISH LA\\ X for Long and Short and

Filet Embroidery. ROYAL SGClETVUgM;
L;R0.1DERY floss Iti. colors . to <JC|Wr.

l^|^lipMj:^'ipmbroidery, and diagrams show-

ii^lMiiprrtcnt of stitches and colors. This

article is entirely ttJadei requiring only the

embrdidery to complete It.
.

Match Safe 35c

^Staiitped and tinted on Cream Linen for Out-

line Embroidery. ROYAL SOCIETY EM-
BROIPERY FLOSS in colors to COM-

' PLETE the embroidery, diagram showing ar-

*raneement of stitches and colors and instruc-

Dressing Sacque 65c

Stamped . on ROYAL SOC 1 KTY :f|||pN
FINISH LAWN with Scal'.j.l ReveM''arid

Cuffs for Solid and Bvittiinii ,1c Embroidery

in Light Blue., ROYAL SQi^^^lm^'
BROIi:^^¥f^M>SS. :in,::' cblo*^9:'.'^td'":-tX5M-'

PLETE the %ffl?&iM>idery, and diagram show-
ing arrangemient of stftches and cblors. .Out-

lines for cutting^ are stamped on material.

Fancy Apron 35c

Stamped on ROYAL SOCIETY UNEN
FINISH LAWN for Punch Embroidery in

Pale Pink. ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROI-
DERY FLOSS in colors to COMPLETE the

embroidery, 4iagram showing arrangement cf
T^ngementoisiucnesauacu.u..a»^^^^

Milehes a^fl direetions for making . InBtruc-

t^^s^oTmalmigrsSSap^^

INDIANS OF FRASER

mm mmmi
Dominion Inspector of Indian

Orchards Tells of Their Ex-

cellent Fruits and Vege-

tables Equalling the Whites

Mr. Tom Wilson, Dumlnlon Inapei'lor of

limlaii orcliurda, who wan In tUe city ye.s-

terJay, in an interview wlll> a. repieBeiiia-

llvo of The Colonist, gave an encouraging
ucuouni of lilt- i>rogr.?aii of various Imllaii

tribes in Iruit and vegetable ffrowlng,

Thu Indians of the Kraser valley i>ul u|i

HUuh an exuellcnt exhibit of fruit and
% i;'-taL)leg ut the New Westminster fair, lii>

.1 Llarnd, that JJr. W. J. llrandrlth, the pro-

>lrclal exhIMtlon oonimlss.o.ier, requestod

and obtained leave to take it to L>«thbrldK<%

wnure it attral-ted a great deal of alteatton.

The produce Avas fully equal - to mucli sent

In by th« white neiKhbi>r« ot th« Indl«n
from the FiAser valley. / .

J^tr. Wilao'n'a . apeqiat tiork la the tnapee-

tion or nox;i>>ua' tnaeata . on behalf ot the

Uontinlon Kofv^rnment in the province of

BrtUvti Columbia, but fOt the laat eight

yeani be hM b«an lent to the Aepartroent

of the interior for the promotion of hortl-

ottltuFo amonc the Inclt•l^. Although he
hlmeelt atatM that ba doea not aee much
improvement from year to year, yet n» who
have watched tbe UH of the Indiana any
that the progreaa made dnring tha laat

eight yeara has been marked.
Proin time to time an ^jttcry > haa been

raised that land OQcupted by «tfe Indiana
bka been poorly kept, and that piftnt dia-

enaea have in consequence become rite, but

on car«!fUI enquiry It has been ^otind that

their orchards and land will bear com-
parison, with those of th« whit* aettleca

near them,
KVPfee «C VWheniMB

no douht being asBriv-tod by the swarms
of rilfs In the hot w.^alher.

Onj reiu;n)nii lulail-Mi w'lilch Mr. ^ Wilson

hns maje to the provlnrlal authorities l.s

thJt thf tiPB from wht<'h caocira Is oh-

lulnea should be tak. n more cure of limn

at piescnl.

(•uii-iir.i I* a most valuable drug and the

biirk from which It Is obtained brings about

$1B0 ft ton. lie fonniiliMvi that If preserved

or iilanted an a<ru should produci; somo-

vvtiiTi' In the nclifhliorhiiod of four tons of

c:a»varu, and that proper methods of

sirlijploB It should be Introou'-eJ to ensure

the trees nut being killed In the process.

The JapiMU-i-e in the United Htates ex-

ported to their country 8,000 pounds of this

lust year, liui the supply to the south of the

line is becoming exhausted, and they will

then turn their attention to the woods ol

this province.

This tree, called locally the "bearberry,"

Is ihe J'.hamnue I'urshlana, and owners of

land mlKlit do well to see that it Is not

dBBtroytd when the <ond Is logged over.

« Where Wild Cattle lloain

Of the Queen Charlotte Islands Mr. Wil-

son stales that the soil Is of extraordinary

richness, composed of a thick stratum of

M-k^'tabie matter, It will, when drained,

(Slow vegetables enough for the whole of

the Pacific coast after the sourness has

been mitigated. Even now timothy and

clover may be seen, growing breasl-hlgh in

the greatest luxuriance .In that mild and

tnolit climate" wi>ero low degrees of teni^
erature are altaoat unknown. •***

A band of wild oftttle MWi^ ti|iift^i

which were tkken up tber* bisffW""
'

8i|y Company'a /Meat y«M» tWl
Jetlaoned when .4m eouIA 9j?li4^# Mitli<H9'4

>laoe, .fhfy taiip tte«tar^,:r' ""

no« aab^iily the lnli«Mlti£iiil Wtt

ocoaslomu meal of b«i«>f. ,

,
. 1 II i

' '..'Mn.m
,

iii>aii'w i» t ' '' ^.<'-'''

SHEEHAN COMPANY
SCORES A TRIUMPH

arand Opera In Eug-lish Is Snjoyed

by Xiovera of Music at Vic-

toria Theatre

lltiila««r M JWtlio Wo<te OMiVW to

Oo ilUrtb«iuElnr Ah8«ic« ^MfMI^'
SUnlater From Capittt ' ^ -

I'lanquette'B romantic opera "The
ChlmcH of Mormundy," was well ren-

dered before a falr-slaed auJleiico at

the Victoria tUeati-e laiit uvonlng, tliU*

presentation concludlnK the eiij;atjemeut

of the Sliechan ICnsUtili Dpera Company,
which lias dcUglitcd so many of Victor-

la's pluyKOcrs. WiiUe tlic opcia is re-

dolent of days Kone by and of a Mtylo

ot composition which is too little apjire-

clatcd perhaps In these days, It is re-

plete wllh tuneful melodies, and these

were done lull justice to by tlic sing-

ers last evening as well aa by the aug-

mented orchestra, IncludlnK a harpha
an<i first viullnlsle of Intenialloiiul re-

IJUlC.

IC Is worthy of mention that one of

the members of. the orchestra last oven-

InK, Mr. Emll I'feidnc-r, himself somi
twcnty-flve years aijo jiut on the very

isanie stage the same op^ta, the company
jljeing a local amateur aggregation. It

« a great hlt^, as the yoiing peppln

%be 49-V ««fe iK»^!i:jdiiiis^ -
ti^e

|4Mit eVeoing: ii aunibiier ot' tlltO«« wiio

"li^Jt. .part In thlg produqtion In their

l^rltaood days were noticed In -the -au-

;^l«nce, an4 they ctogjoyed the hi^rtaln-

"iod the choruaen admirably suns. tta«

irhc»l%j|»im4»cti)bn srolncr Kn<at a irltD an4
^mneothheas which chatm>tfgelg^,.^a^ of

j
,ifx. Sheehan's efforts. '•'

""* *^

'
1 > Tb« comisany repeated Its success of

Although W had \tm*n expected hyoitir | ^l^'^}°^i?''*°^'^--:,_^'^_ ^
sens ot yrince KUiieH thftt limy fimM
have had the pleasure of a visit duKlAK

the prespnt month from Hon. Thon)«g ',

Taylor, DUntster of public works* »<*»
'

Too Late to

Classify

»0-ro<ini lodgln* house—Full all the

time; elieup rent; centrally located;

furniture all new. This is a money

maker. llrlllsh Canadian Home
llulldei*, I^td., 313 .Sayward Hulld-

Ing. Phone 1030.

For u few days only—New, g-room,

l>^j-8torey IjiaiKalovv, sleeping porch,

Hlrletly modern. Including furnace,

rireplaoe, laundry tubs, full con-

crete basement, all built-in effects,

on large lot, 50x120, 2 Vi blocks

from Oak Hay car line; no mort-

gaife. Pl-lco $8,000; »l,SOa cash,

balance arranged. nrltlsh Can-

adian Home Builders, Ltd., 313

Kiiyward Building. Phone 1030.

iSiMlders, Attention!—Double Corner,

one block front Quadra North, one

block from Hillside car Hue; size

102x»b. Price J3000; »860 cash,

balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Brit-

ish Canadian Home Huilders, Ltd.,

%ti» Sayward/Buildlng. Phone 1030.

tmUm 'St>e<)ii, ltopro*«d*ttiSH»»w i>f0P-

•rty renUng for fX6Q0^ per month.

.I>rop«jtr"»s-,el«*^pi^- '^^n ^*

boniAit at a JP|*P|I*3-|».
^^^t.

Teniw given; British "Canadian

Home Builders. J^imlted,_ iH S*y-

Sayward Bii 1040.

tmm^^m^
box7 cardboard form and backing also iiv

dudedr

HanakwcliierCase 65c

Ithis article is entirely road* with Celluloid

fastener inserted in Hncn. Additional nia,t<^FtaI

consisting of Pale Blue Repp and cardboard

form is also included to be used for a stiff pad

for bottom if desired.

Pompadour Boudoir Sec

Consisting of 14 articles, stamped and tinted

on Cream Linen for embroidtiry, in shades of

Rose, Pale Blue and Green, and Lace Band
Applique. Applique and ROYAL SOCIETY
E-MUROIDERY FLOSS in colors and quan-

tities sufficient to COMPLETE the cmbr<^
dery, and diagram showing arrangement ot

.stitches and colors and placing of -Vpplique

are included in each Package.

tions for making Punch Embroidery and ne-

cessary needle also ihcluded.

ion 95<

Stamped on White Linen for SpUd and Puoch
Embroidery, ifc^AI. SOCIETY EMBROI-
DERY FLOSiS^ to COMPLETE the embro^
dery. Instructions for making Punch Em-
broidery and necessary needle are included.

A Man's Set

Consisting of 10 articles, stampeil and tinted

on Dark Linen for Buttonette Embroidery in

shades of Gobelin Blue and Green, Old Gold

and Indian Red. Satinwood Buttons and

ROYAL SOCIETY EMP.ROIDERY FLOSS
ab^ijgiafcand quantities sufficient to COM-
.w -^lCTr the embroidery, and diagram show-

ing arrangement of stitches and colors and

placing of buttons included in each Package.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Amoagr eertlUn tribe* 'aKrinSture aind
'

iiortlcultttre «»• not tweaaed, •> ICielr mem*
Itora ar* trntkingr rnvtlh « Rood jivine by
otber DiuMtniii that Mr. Wlleon conaldera
tbere woaiia. be no obiect in thnutlns tHeae
Industrlea upon them.

.Such are the lllada tribe of the Queen
(Charlotte Islands, tivo bands of whom are
the most akilltul fishermen and actually

have a payroll from thfr canneriea of
J«o,ooo a year. Fifty yeara ago this tribe

were cnnnlhalai. Now they bid fair to be-

come the tnmit 'Clvimia4y,|0iff,:,|tll the natives

and the .most mi' I ll'Jj^MJj|lii» 1 self govern-
inunt. At Hasset tK«j^RNHllfnai,'e their own
affairs In a really wanderfLilly efficient

mr.nner, make their own hy-laws for the

regulation of their municipality; have their

village lighted by acetylene, and actually

built their own akookum house for delin-

quent meniber.H of the community. These
\:i.<\ are ludsed by their fel.Ipwa and *ult-

able punishment awarded them, and It is

rare that the Indian agent baa Occasion to

Interfere.

The art ot carving In wood, gold, silver

and black Jade la rapidly dy In* out now,
and J4r. Wilson mentioned that In one
tribe only three metnbera Can ivork in the

last . material, and of these one. old man la

going hllnd.

Flghl Tivo Seonrgee

tJucBtloned as to the health Of the In-

dians, Mr. Wilson stated that tuberculosis

an:l opthnlmla nrc the two scourges that

have to be foUKht among them, the last

Universit3^ School for Boys
Uonst Tolmle

^^a^den. R. V. Harvey, M.A.
term begins Sf item'-)er 11

Victoria, B. C.

Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Ei^q. Xmas
For Prospectus apjilv to The Rurs.tr.

Increase your profits by adopting a monthly system of

multigraphed letters. Cannot be detected from typewriting.

Prices low, and orders executed on the shortest notice. We
have the mailing lists.

Owing to the fact that we have two machines, one run by

motor drive and automatic feed, we carl deliver work

promptly.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Suite 403. Times Building one 19

1

5

Clothes
Ulster Needs.

Do you want an Ulster?

If suck is the case you cannot afford to over-

look tK? many advantages we offer yQu. First, Fit and Workman-

sKip unexcelled, Second, Materials of tKe latest, and Third, sKape

retainihg b?auty to tKs end. What more can xou want? TKe price

—

well, for $ 1 5.00 you can get all tke above Qr for $50.00—and

many prices between. But no difference in Fit or Workmanship.

Pries difference indicating quality material only.

pfiHTort-PRAm
VICTORIA AGFNCY

F. A. GOWE:^. Proprietor

ftiliit .tiie-jglmg^jnJalff^ .̂
rrftaff.'tB^.j

cspttitl.' together with prewora «*' •r
|

pftrbnental buslpess |iFeti^tt4ef th« plS$f'

slbJlity of the minister vlBitJo||^;i;ig|e

north prior, to the return Mn.:.t0l00:\ Vp-„' .„„»
Klo

Taylor or some of the chief officials

of his- lUii.Trtment sliall Visit the G. T.

P. P.- 1 :ii' trrminal as soon as possible

In oratr that a careful study tnay be

made of the site selected for the new
provincial buildings. the erection of

which at the earliest possible date has

been decided upon.

These are to be doslgTied with due re-

gard for the future as well as the pres-

ent necessities of the northern city, and

on a scale setting a worthy example

to the federal authorities In their ar-

rangements for the provision of Domin-
ion structures In the new city.

Apropos the recent decision of the

city eniglneer's department at Itupert to

make certain Impflrtant changes In the

waterfront line, blasting out several

conspicuous rocky eminences, it is as-

certained that this decision will render it

wholly impossible for the G. T. P. Rail-

way company to pVocpe<i with the erec-

tion of it.s contcmplatod palatial hotel

upon the site ,Tnd according to th<»

plans prepared by Mr. l-^. M. Tlatten-

iniry not many months ago, which plana

had bech completed even to the last de-

tails of the accompanying specifications.

It win now be imperative that tho

achltect revisit Prince Rupert and, with

the company's representatives, select a

new location for the promised hotel,

.if I or which the preparation of complete

iHw plans based upon the conditions

and advantages of the new site, will be

essential.

CHECK TO SPECULATORS
Commlasioner of Xiands Explains Bella

Coola Townslta Ziot arievanoaa

and Editorial Attack

|l(la compani^.'bitt tMsmittiit not be taken

aiiy;^^iy^f!^tl«n that Jte attempts to

^inuetf. for tho reverse i» the fact/

>Iy_^,fcii»jltt«« eicf, a robuat t«h°'^» .

«|pHMMH^Yitf;ulrt%?ii)oaipany,
' ,^iix:;.1tiai&ts.a.t his

f.';yreeks ago In "II

Tuesday night,

Ills Lionel could not have been ^
bet-

tered. The chief number alloted to the

part is popularly considered to be the
solo,, "Let Me Hear Thee Agaln"^

—

Known even In speaking of the EngU.sli

version as "M'Appari"—but while he ren-

dered this in a manner wiilch called forth

•^he enthusiastic applause of the house
there were other numbers In which he
was equally effective, such, as that wltli

Plunkftt In the second act and the duet
with Martha after "M'Appari."

Miss Glady Caldwell, whose charm-
ing voice has been heard here In "Tales
of Hoffman" and "11 Trovatoro," was
very effective. Her singing of "The
Last Rose of Summer," that lovely oM
song, was perfectly shaded and well
deserved the plaudits- It elicited.

Miss Alma Stotaler was a most viva-
clous Nancy, adding to a fine contralto
voice a keen sense of humor and much
ability as an actress. Mr. Francis J.

Boyle,, a bii-, robust man with a ba.ss

voice In keeping, took the part of Plun-
kett The quartctte.s w-hlch were rear
dcred by these four slng^ra were 'well

done, especially the good, night.
Mr. J. L. Dickinson, as Tristan, and

Mr. W. L. Jorgenson as the .sheriff, wore
both good and the choni.s Wii.s admiraljlt;.

Mr. Sheehan's organization l.s now in
Itis fifth .season, and is tc.king the place
very acceptably of the old Savage com-
pany. It is the second season of Mr.
Sheehan's visit here, and while his
liouaes were not encouraging this time,
his future apj)earanrps will be watched
for by all lovers of good mu.slc.

MUST ACCEPT COPPERS

Federal Finance Department Siilea That
Oolna Are Z<egal Tender In

Srltisb Columbia

ntlW M»!M Oi «••,'>*» bottom land

on awtn Saaaicb road, under a

' h lg^ "tt'^'t ii'flf' i C"H1*'*'^*°"- duop

loam; an Weal vegetable garden;

»750 per acre. Terma '.4 ca»b, bal-

ance 1. i iinii 3 jear*. British

Canadian Home Builders, Limited,

room 21 E. Sayv •id Bulialnsa

I'hone 1U30.

Kound Invfslmenl—Purchase nhnr- »

In .British Canadian Home liuUderi

while you can at $: 25 per dliare.

In addition to profin from our

I'.ullding Department, the Itcnl Ka-

lato and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on >Ion-.o

Builders' shares. Send tor pro»-

yuilus; It will interest you.

Referring to the recent series of at-

tacks upon the department of lands

contained In the ctlltorial columns of

The Bella Coola Courier, Hon. Mr. W,
R. Ross said yesterday that the griev-

ance so strenuously alleged upon exam-
ination resolves itself Into less than

microscopic proportions.

There is a townsito at Bella Coola and

it has been the not unnatural desire of

certain speculative persons to obtain

the choice lots therein by private pur-

chase from the government.
The department and the government

have adopted the policy of selling no

more townslte holdings in this manner,
adhering to the practice of offering

such lands only at public auction and

at intervals deemed by the minister

necessary and opportune.

At i.'resent it does not seem expedient

to hold such a sale of Bella Coola lots

—hence the complaint. To comply with

the reriuest voiced so energetically by
The Courier would be to permit specu-

lators to grab the preferable lots In the

townslte at a low price presuma/bly,

Iravnig the less <lp»irable properties

on the government's hands.

COMING EVENTS

KIdk'n l»in:»hlers—Thorn will ho a K<>n-

orai niTtlng of all the circles of the KInR's
Kiuorhters on Kalurday afternoon at half

imst two In the rest rooms, Ti\ Courtney
street.

Ufivonlun Soolpt.v Concert—The Devonian
SiKlety U pri'senling; an excellent concert

l>ri>(cramme in the Victoria theotre on Sat-

urday evening. A request has been m-'de

to the rommlttoo from several quarters for

a mallniT. but this was found to b<' Im-
pntislble. The sale of eeals «ncourafi:es the

idnimlitee to expoct a crowded house. The
concert bi-glnji at 8.11.

Canadian Club ILnneheon—Mr. J. Cas-

tell llr>pl;lns, a noted Canadian author,

ami one who holds decided views on the

Hubjei'l of imperialism will be the guest

of the ('aniidian Clvib at a luncheon to

be given In the Westholme Orlll today

at 1 p. m. Ho will i^lve an address to

the members on the subject of "Mod«rn
Imperialism."

Although copper coins are not cus-
tomary tender In HrltLsh Columbia,
they are legal tender in this province
lis elsewhere throughout the Dominion.
That is t^e ijecialon of the de.i)art-

inent of finance in reply to a query
put to it on the subject a few weeks
ago.

Some time since a citlzon of Vic-
toria went into one of the city banks
and tendered a cheque upon the bank
itself, with three copper cents, with
which to purchase a money order upon
the east. The teller declined to ac-
cept the copper coins, despite the pro-
test of his customer, stating that It

was the rule of the bank. Thereupon
the customer appealuo to Ottawa for
a Judgment. The reply from the deputy
minister of finance is that silver coins
are legal t«nd«r In any part of Canada
up to ten dollars and copper up to

twenty-nve cents.

The <iurrency Act is most specific

upon this point, stating that such
sliver, copper or bronze coins a.«< arc
struck for circulation In Canada shall

j)aas current and be a legal tender In

Canada and throughout Canada."
Tho point la net Important, o ving

to the lack of copper coins in British

Columbia; but It may be of value to

tile general public to know that nn
bank has the right to refuse copper
coins of Canada any more than it

has to refuse silver coins.

TOM KILBANE KNOCKED
OUT BY LEO KOSSICK

BRmsHCMiaMBii'iB^

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ei-

chanice

Affents. Itoyal lnsv:rance Company.
Third Floor. Sayvvnrd BMg.

Phono 10.I"

Ernest Kennedy, Mina.nlns 'Director

Wlaner Waa tighter Than Opponant

—

Ka Bbowad Oreat Tomi

Mr. F. E. Hall haa been appointed

secretary of the Neiaon Street Rail-

way Company, Mr. H. E. Douglaa hav-

ing removed to Lethbrldge.

J. Peters, a teamster on the Kettle

Valley rollway work, committed BUl-

clde by taking carbolic a9ld. He came
(ron Torontoi.

SASKATOON, Sask., Nov. 6.—Leo

"Young" Kosslfk, of Moorehead, Minn.,

knocked out Tommy Kilbane ,of Cleve-

land, in tho ninth round of a scheduled

fifteen-round bout here tonlglit. In the

fourth round Kilbane's left eye was
closed, and he continually ran into

T^eo's damaging left jabs after that.

Kilbane was considerably heavier

than his opponent, who put up a splen-

did fight and showed great form. It

was Koeslck's left ^h. hla body blows

and telling work at In-flghtlng that

was largely responsible for his victory.

In th« eighth round Kosslck had Kil-

bane groggy, and about the middle of

the ninth r.i'nt over a right cross to the

Jaw, putting his opponent out. Kilbane

put up a plucky fight.

James Bay
Corner
Bargain
The southwest corner of

Superior and ^lenzies St.,

opposite Parliament Square.

This property is 90x55, and

is specially well situated for

business and apartment

jnirposes. It is also the

only corner at the junction

of these streets on the mar-

ket. It can be purchased

at a very reasonable price

and on very easy term*.

I have also a list of choice

James Bay properties, in-

cluding a number of resi- •

dences, and at absolutely

the lowest prices quoted.

Have also an acreage

within the 3^4 mile circle

that can be subdivided and

over double the price ob-

tained. The terms are very

easy.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody

Block

Corner Yates and Broad

FOR SALE
Six-room house in lialf-mlle olrole. all

modem conveniences, including furnace.

VBIOB »S,600.

Apply Owner
«47 Johnson Street Phone 746

The QMe*ti CJiarlotte News la agitat-

ing for a weekly mail aervlce to the

lalamda all the year round, inatead of

« Mmi'WeMiIy aerTiet la wlntey.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INBTALMKNT PI<AM

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR A.ND BUILDKB

Cor. Fort and
Stadaoona Av.

tut
I
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You Will

Go a

Long Wa^A

Before

Battering

This in

Residential

Properties

LET US S

A Linden Ave.
Homesite for the

First Comer
We have an exceptionally good

buy on Linden avenue, close to the

beach and the car line. Tt is below,

adjoining prices as at present

marked, ^^)r the homebuilder this

is an o|)i)t)rtunity tliat should not

be overlooked. If you inquire, you

also will find that it is a money-

making investment. Price, $2,650.

TODAY

ISLA]^ INVilSV^MI^if13^

INVESTMENT

As»nts for' tlie Pacific Coast #ir«l«sura9C6

Sayward Block v : Phcme 14^

Branches: 29-30 ChariogJ^ro8aJlQa4» >

a-.a:tj ; teT.Tflaitriii.'.'iS)

!

iiriiiii'iiiiiii-ii liriiiii

'•i H^.to,*i.y»Jli,:J»fVlliMaa^^^ fi

WE'VE MOVED
To 1 702 Quadra Street

At the Corner of Fisguard

FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

HONG YUEN & CO
1702 Quadra Street Phone 4152

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her
silent secret suierinl she
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,

of BuflFalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curiarf-power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
—which saves the snffering t*x

from pain, and successfully

grapples with women's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No womun's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to

the World's Dispensary Mbdical Association, Dr.

R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. PItrce't Plemsaat PelletM Induce mlU asttirtl bowvl moYtmeat eoce m 4mr-

RepublicSix-Cylinder
1913 MODEL

Electric «elf-cranking. Electric lighting system.

Six-cylinder T-head motor. Four-speed ^
transmission; Long wheel base, 133 ins. ; X»^
Hess bright bearings, Chrome- /
vanadium springs. Full-floating rear

axle. Deep upholstering.

RepubUc Motor Car Co
Toronto, Ont.

Adirtti

Bam<
tbsBsst

y>- If intercited 611 out this coupon

kod return with •ddrets.

Local Dealer Wanted li^^^i^^ 'ColDDist,'Vletoria

ut Advertising

Waste

!

^ Daily Newspaper Advertising » ihe best for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto v»^ith advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same bgure you now «•

pend—sometimes leu. Ask us.

Tha only AdvertUiny Agency on Vancouvar Island recog-

nitcd by the Canadian Pro— A—ociation

A<|nTtMae •"«* !»»»*««•» «• •• k»n*-P1^"S <1"^ ••» "^W ovw*" rocVM

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
410-419 CENTRAL •UILDINO

I^IONC »ai» BOOKLKT ON HKOUCST

am MM M(Matlll

WLE11NG TRilLS

Pi

Landscape Engineer Tells of

Progress Being IVlade in

B. C's Great National Play-

ground—Returning to Field

Mr. Tt. H. Thomson, landsoape l^ukIh-

fCT engiiKoO in the laying out of Brlt-

i.sli CoIumbia".s national playground at

atraOifona park, is paying another fly-

ing visit to the capital, but will make

at least one more return to Hie Held

before preparing his report upon tlio

season's operations and systematizing

the recomnientlations which he will llnd

it necessary to make to the (jovernment,

through Hon Mr Taylor, with a view

to the future of the park bclntr sub-

are actuailtr ttm^jJfMm. tK»'' Island

Alps district. - '^^•iV''

Xvat %t present compl«(|«»a, ^»t

tfl^ '^necttngr with (h« '^VNI*"
from Cantpbell river mouth to IttHrw
lake t* belmr puaheA «1^ all poaalttla

^l C^r<»( S Mofath' 'Sf' the

«i»«&.i,.-9ruri«B»«rv»t<';Bi*-'heftd. ^»iy th«

to UeKrm-mvtWMmi llWali)lw'i .-«a»i»

tht

^umpituat ta4- » ftUiB nod a-haif az-

iteitiliaii ha^tair h«»tt fiOlahaQ lip In tha

aiff«*|ioi)i'«r ttM-ew»ha'>«aHp|b'<MM which

l^- •iilla#'.'iK:- 'MMAlivii^/lipal^^Mr-- leads

winter sotH In, so

11 on a wagron road

grade will be available for winter trav-

el between road communication with the

outside world via Campbell river town,

and the heart and centre of the park

proper. At the upper end of this trail

a larpc and substantial log cabin Is

now being completed which will form
w^lnter headquarters for the surveyors

and others attached to Rogan's Camp.
It is expected that reconnais.sance

work and the tying up of various pre-

liminary surveys can be carried forward

during the winter, and Mr. Thomson
will probably be able to suggest In his

report the most feasible routes for

roads giving ingress to the park from
three or four Important strategic polnt.-J

—such as Campbell river, Nootka, Al-

bernl. etc.—as well as the location and
extent of necessary augmentations of

tlie park reserve area to permit of the

park scheme being carried forward with

most complete success and a maximum
satisfaction to present and future gen-

erations of British Columbians.

aim. Mr. George Garden, a noted xylo-

phonist, who loads in his line of vnter-

tulnment, playa a number of aeloctlons,

liicj^uding sorno operatic selections uiul

medleys which show how thorouK'i m

muster hfe Is of the xylophgne. Mi'.

Uarden has provided himself with on." of

llio beat instruments In use. The special

( omedy feature of tho bill 1« a skit by
Van and Carrie Avery entitled "Th;'

NlKht l-'orcer," whl<'h offers the eouplf'

aile(iuttte scope for the display of their

Versatile talents. Mr. Avory appears In

tile Hole of Rastus, the blackface jjorter,

while his partner takes the role of an
actress who Is a guest at the hotel

where the porter Is employed. Collier

and DeWalde present a roller skating
act which Includes some brilliant trick

and fancy roller skating. Their act Is

well costumed and merits the applause
it receives.

OrystBl Th«atr«

—

A complLte cliange

of vaudeville for today. Urusla Faucltt
the distinguished English monologulst
and character comedienne, is the single

on the bin. and from advance reports

will carry everything before her. The
double Is .Sather and Sweney, man and
woman, In a comedy talking, harmony
singing and yodellng act. "The Thii.f

and' ^'>9';^jPil^&|lB||^|a^: Blograph3;.';t<

man Jo^-itti "i*ubln''--:<tow|i»j;-;that 1«.

hard to beat, and has .^^(i'^thMUina
•klufettgas.'' ''HO^-'mmmmimf'' ta toi^
WiiaoQ dXMIMl.' "Ip^lts^ % Tlrottbla'' la

the e«qM4y. 'h|c''iBci. .3^«M^cto«^^
For th* Thuraday chahsr^ -'t/j^ vUI
find thlii proKramme fully iqk .ttl^ tfiw

atan«Iaird. Tha gioiatfrn oimnae to-

norroiir. •

ter" la imaklirMl an arUatio as «||l|; la

Fairfield

Special
Ciinii'i' liii. liver 100 feel fv^nlaK

on paved Blit'ct. ii full Iwo-storey,
modern home ol six inxms; ci'nitMit

IjaafmeiU. loHot, gtmionai->' tuba'anW
runim'u: llvlnK-riiDiii ITx.'O, i-xi-luat\»;

111' an liigleiiniik wUli liiiKo rii-eiiUii'u,

boaniod c'l-'lllntj ami ijanolli-a; (UiiIuk-
rooni, fine kiti'heu and lurai: pans
pantry;- upstulrg three f.'Xtra larRi',

fine, airy bcilroom.'j wUh larjfe cIdhvIh,
Sf-parntf InlU-i jinil lialli ami larKf
h.ill Willi li'aili'd wIikIowh; KruunrlK
nlc«ly laid out In lawn and a liiiod

Karate. Krontase on two Btroels,

l''iir paftlrulaiB apply to

Lipscombc & Taylor
.'ill Sa.>«rtr<l U1(Ib. Phone 281)11.

m fluauMlnl auujeaa at tin

Theatre this w«ek. It la a,^i
and It receives the best of'

from the pr«sentiDar company, "ifltllllii^

are all. ttie characters true tolli^'ltJilt

AMUSEMENTS
"The Great Oaleoto"—The presenta-

tion of "The Great Galeoto" tonight at

the Victoria Theatre under the auspices

of the Provincial Royal .Tubllee Hospi-
tal, Is of dual Interest In that the return

of Mme. Harriet Labadie In a dramatic
interpretation of this play will bring

Into prominence the superb dramatic
achievement of the noted Spanish dra-

matist, Jose Echegaray. This author Is

comparatively unknown in America, but

his name is Inseparably linked with the

opening of the new epoch In the history

of the American stage. Author of more
than fifty plays in verse and prose, lus

"El Gran Galeoto" marks the point In

his career when he attained his greatest

fame. In this drama of tliriUlng inter-

est tho principal personage never ap-

pears upon the scene and yet he Is the

one (the Great Galeoto) who animates
it with life, who creates the situations

and 'Who precipitates the catastrophe.

In the English version of "Gossip"
much of the subtlety of the original Is

lost, but In her presentation of the play

In the form of a dramatic interpretation,

I

Mme. l^abadie succeeds In bringing out
ckarly the author's intention. The

[moving .spirit of the play, malevolent,
insiduoii!', omnipresent—he who filters

slowly but relentlessly liito the soul the

sure poison of suspicion and evll-think-

liig—Is sliown not as a person but a's a
thing—a thing with a thousand tongues
whose deadliest woapons are a meaning
smile, an uplifted eyebrow, a curious
look, a duliloiis nod. ji forked sentence.

Chicag-o Orand Opera Company—An
i)I>era, lirief, brilliant and dellKhtfully

to the point, sung In the ICngUsli tongue
to British audiences by artists ranking
air:ong the truly elect of the grand opera
stage, is "The Secret of Suzanne," the

master work of Wolf-l'"errarl, which has
been declared by German, French, Ita-

lian and London critics the moat thor-

ourIiI.v charming mu.sical work of sev-

eral generations and artistii'slly the

foremost work of any living composer
since Maacagnl's "Cavalleria" with which
It IB comparable only for Its brevity arid

Its quality. Otherwise the two are as
far npart as tlie Peary and th« Amund-
sen poles, for tragedy Is the keynot of

the Mascngnl Rem of opera, nii/1 p\in-

sl'.ine and mirth the omnipresent char-

acteristics of I he Wiilf-lferral Jewel.

"The Secret" will be revealed to British

Columbia lovers of wit and of good
music at the VIctorIn Theatre on the

afternoon and evening of .'Aaturda.v, the

2.'Jrd instant, these being the only two
performances arrnnged fur Canada by
Ml. .Andrefis Dippcl. the famous general

manager of the Chicago Grand Op<-ra,

himself nil operatic star of no niean

mriKnitiide.

Empress Theatre—As neat and daring

n g^'mnastlc net As any ever seen here

Is that of the three Spa Brothers, who
head the good l'>lll provided at the Em-
press theatre this week. The net Is In

kteplnjc with other foreign acts oecured

in Europe by the agents of the Sullivan

Sr Considine circuit. The talented trio

Offer some of the most skilful and clever

hand-to-hand balanclnji and other gym-
nastic feats that have ever been seen

here. A highly artistic musical number
Is that offered by the Harmony Belles

and Beaux, two couples of vocalists,

who not only are capital singers, but

havA given their act » costtjming and
settinK that Is pleasing Indeed. They
Oder a programme of excellent vo<'al

oiuslc, ranalnn from olaastc and seml-

etaa^eti uintoara to ll«hter popular

Uifli^nm aittwottoti. -.mm'''iimM
Paee. who la a sreat favorite wHh the
patrons of this 'hbuse, hs^s played many
excellent parts since her engagement
here, but in Lady Babble she outshines
them all. As the gypsy girl she Is de-
lightfully graceful and full' of life and
action. Her Scotch pronunciation is ab-
solutely perfect, and yet she says that
she has never held a conversation with
any person having a strong Scotch ac-
cent until about two weeks jigo, when,
learning that she was to be cast for
the part, she persuaded a Scotch lady
whom she had accidentally mot In Vic-
toria, to talk -with her for about an
hour. The result is remarkable. Mr.
Byron Aldcnn In the minister is also
well cast, while tlvo part of Bob Dow
fits Mr. Williams like a glove. "The
1-ittlc Minister" is most worthy of pat-
ronage, and will bo seen all week, with
a matinee on Saturday.

IslaHed

80Q acres, o| which lo j^cr

cent is cleared. Good early

fruit and veeetoble gFOundi

Ideal for- »heep raising. No
wild animats* C^ irotite

jyancnuver " to Yictoria.

A Pleasing Anecdote

A little lnii<ient of the recent visit

to British Columbia of the Duke and
Duch-ess of Connaught and Princess
Patricia has just become public pro-
perty here at the coast, and lias so
much of vital human interest in It a.^

to Justify the telling, albeit the story
may be a trifle belated. In defence or
extenuation be It said: It has not been
told before, and It Illustrates quite

cheracterlstlcally the Innate royal
courtesy of the present occupants of

Uldeau Hall. During the vl.sit of tho

vlee-rcgal party to Kootenay It was
arranged that they should hmch one
day at the pretty lakeside town of

Proctor, where the C. P. R. has this

season built and opened a palatial

tourists' hotel. Of cotirse the coming
of royalty was recognized as a great
event throughout the lake country, and
all the residents of .the district came
to Proctor In their launches, the com-
mon mSans of transport In that region,

hoping to catch a glimpse of the dis-

tinguished visitors. One of these
parties wets composed of Mr. Sam
S. Fowler, the stalwart American man-
ager of the Blue Bell mine, his wife
and their pretty little daugl^ter, no'w

Just turned four years old. The Im-
portance of the great occasion had
been fully Impressed on baby, but all

her Interest centred In the fact tliat

she was going to see a really-and-

truly Princess. What did she care for

tbe pomp and circumstance of a gov-
ernor-generalship? Why, not a bit In

the world! Th« Princess focussed her

thought and her Imagination, and Just

to show her persoiinl appreciation of

the great occasion she, with her own
hands and without suggestion from
any one, jJcked a houtiuet of "flowers"

that were for the most part very much
withered weeds. These she clutched

tightly in one warm, chubby little

fist during all the long Journey tip tliu

lake and almost an hour'.s w.ilting.

Then Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of

agriculture, chanced along, exchanged
friendly 'greetings with Mr. Fowler as

an old acquaintance, and cheerily

asked of baby what she was doing
with her bunch of "flowers." "I'm

doln' to div them to the Princess," she
responded bravely but som.ewhat doiiht-

ftilly. "Why of course you are, my
pet," Mr. Burrell at once agreed, "you
come right along with me." .So baby
was duly presented to the vice-regal

party and shyly held out her limp .ind

imbeautlftil souvenir of love to smil-

ing Princess Patricia. A minute later

the Viceroy of Canada and uncle of the

King was down on his knees talking

volapux baby talk to the little humsn
flower, and Princess P,\trlc!a, still

smiling wlnnlngly, was pinning the

nouvelr of Infantile admiration In her

corsage. .She wore It there, too, dur-

ing all the rest of the day and ev»>n-

Ing, despite the many looks of undls-

•gulscd wonderment that Its presence

exclt-cd. "Tlie Duke and his folks are

all right," w,as Sam Fowler's laconic

comment on the incident. "It wouldn't

have taken much more to make British

subjects out of us—^not mudh, but some
of course."

Mlayor Lee, of New Westminster, has

received a telegram from Hon. H. K.

Young, decllnlns to lease the horse

shovf building In' that city to the West-
minster .\rena comipany.

Major Charles R. Newbury, of Van-

couver. Is dead. He was a veteran of

the ITnlted Stat«s army, having served

In both Cuba and the Philippines.

Mr. Walter Piirkls has been sleeted

secretary of the Oraham Island Karm-
an' IiMtltttto vie* Mr. ah«rM««.

Good hoit jiiifvicfcif Coal

pHrosjpdct^ g^^

Price for Entire Holding

^65,000
Including Coal

Particulars 'ins

from

Pacific Province

Investment Agency

Rooms 2 and 3

606 Yates Street

Sea Front
AT

Shoal Bay
A narrow strip of water-

front. Lot 17, opposite

Island Park. This is suit-

able for boathouses or ijr

a bathing proposition. Ii

is the only bit of real water-

front for sale on that side of

Shoal Bay.

Price, $2500
Oti,irter Ca<h

H.F.PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone 3543

To Investors

AW ATT-B-A OTIVB BTTSZirBSB
pROtmnrr iw ttavaiko, b. c,

OFFXSBKI} POA SAXE

In order to clo.«!e an Flstale the

Tru!;Lcca thereof ask for Tend->rs

for the purchase of first class

,)roperty In the centre -of the

b'.i.'lncsa section of Xanalmo, now
rnp'dly Incronslng In' value and
offejing a gooil return to In-

v-*stor?«.

, The property has 62 V& feet on
("'ommcrcUil street, on wbich
lher;t In erected a two-storey
brick b'.illdln;' with basement, be-

^ng aci-i ln_W)dtb by 70 f-cet In

ilopth, now orc.i.nied as a PniK
and RtHlJor.ery Store, and also

two-storey brick building having
a frontaije of SO feel by a depth
of r>0 toet, and occupied by a

Tnllorlng Estabi:j«liment. The
property Is desirable In every
way, Kud will repay ln\<-stig«tlon,

and, Is offered subject to existing
leaycs.

The hlghe.i?t or any tender not
nc cf..sarlly accepted.

For furtb'-r particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.
•

Vletorla, B. C

FURNITURE
WE ARE

Now ready to furnish your home from gar-

ret to basement.

WE ARE
A store that sells Furniture on time at

honest priees.

wi^: ARI^:

Just out of the high rental distriet.

WE AliE
W'antino- a strong hoy who wants to learn

the Furniture l)usiness; must he a Sun-

: day Sehool attendant; no other need

apply.
x:-...;-. WE ARE ' --Am
l^ecialists ill tll^ptodow Sha^ t^usiness.

liture right

Incrcofiing our b^nigas % |gii|ysf^i^f^

Recehring t&m/ioir'i^
along.

bouBdis.

Johniiyiil

.+-
A-,;

WEAIE
for rush orders.

WE ARl^:

Able to put Window Shades in your house

at a day's notiee.

WE ARE
Alive.

704 is our telephone.

731 Pandora Avenue is our address.

The Standard Furniture Co.

Is our name.
Your credit is good.

A National Cash Register is a

guardian of morals, money and
method.

It protects the rights of mer-

chant, clerk and customer.

It pays for itself out of a
share of the losses it prevents.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

Victoria Office, 728 Fort Street.

litrtiii

ADVERTISE IK THE bAILY COLONIST
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COM.PANY. LIMITED, OB' LONDON. ENO.

Gorge
Tillicum Road—A number of lots just across-Corge

Bridge, and near car. Sizes average 50 x 165

each. Third cash, balance

easy. Price each »pJ.«5UU

James Bay
Niagara Street—Corner of Soiuh Turner, 7-room

dwelling and lot 45 x 120. Quarter

cash. Balance arranged. Price .... JpZoUlJ

Belvedere Park

Scott Street—Lot and 5-room cottage, new and

modern. $500 cash, balance like

rent. Price .' $3000

Fort Street Business Buy
60 X 120—With buildings, immediately east of

Blanchard. Quarter cash, balance

I, 2, 3 years. Per front foot ... $1000

:ii

'Mh^'

B. Q. vestiiili^t .Ageii©y, . Liiu^_^
mf*

i.' li .l-iH 1
1

WW"'"'"*"'" i

.i 1 ..J1'" i\'L^

r|

liUm iMmmttm mmmtimmiimmiiiimmitikmti^

ome
wgw. iroi

ffl
BM TjtooMmomqfBBi

'' - ' "^.' -.-7"-' -^ ' - T \ ^ , "^^'''jiv ^Vj^vi' -' iTffj'F"'.
,

' ^iriw''' ^
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C3^ Wock from Beacon HiUjoftrk. €6rttp!e^ «jp g^^
ceiHtilloor, basement^.;,;itc., .;1l%fe#ifttitiftir-^|lii<e'.|||^^

been completed. ,. .

It consists of hall,—With cos^ seat, wood lift for den fire-

place, panels, etc. - ^s- ^ '

Parlor—Wide front windows and piaawl^lTOJdows.

Den—Fireplace, sliding doors, built-in bookcases on eacti

side of fireplace.
,

, '^^P^-;
Dining-room—Built-in sideboard, IjIW^ Casement windows,

looking into Beacon Hill park.

The four rooms above named open into one by sliding

doors.

Kitchen—Wood lift, cooler, cupboard, glass cupboard, etc.

Pantry—Bins for flour, drawers, glass cupboards, etc.

Upstairs—Three large bedrooms, bathroom with medicine
cupboard, etc. Large linen closets and fine, large clothes

closets in each room.

PRICE $6850, TERMS TO SUI'f

ffcit Bipnths* lieasc.. For sale at $30 per month aiiiii tntorest

Price $4500-
This cottaga.J^MracticStly'new, and modern in every way.

Built-in bookca^, cosy corners, kitchen cupboards, piped for

furnace, etc.- -Living rooms exceptionally large for a cottage

of this size.' Thrlot is only half a block from the carline,

and there are several fine trees in front. Street finished.

Telephone connection in house^^,.^,^,.,,,^^^^.^^^

Homeseekers or investors wmffna^fiMS '(Sflie'^or tne very

best buys in the city, as the purchaser, from the investor's

standpoint, will find that it requires practically nothing to

carry it- Let us show you this today.

Money to Loan

$100,000
In .sums of $1,000 and upwards on approved first

moiigage. How about a loan on that house you are

building?

%:gfc
BROWN

Fif« Insurance Wii^m
iiWW#lW«<vJ»KrW

- *

f
'i.i.

\

Monecsr tolroan

P. O. Box 428

I f ]|l«inbfr Vktojia^eai;

Z^i:!jtXl Broad Street

1

1

wr

^.,.®'

BERTON & SON

lU iiii.f

Ft f-

Let Uft Show Yom

Residential Silt>clivii5ion,|

overlooking Cadboro Bay.

Fine, large lots, cleared,

splendid soil, and right in

^

the trend of development.'

"Uplands" cariirie *will ,
be^

finished in December. This

will greatly enhance all pro-

()erty in the Cadboro sec-

tioi

^

.-ots $1^50 and Up

On Easy Terms

rAct Today

Benson &Winslow
?boii* 2i.ii4 1302 Ooagrlos Street

JBik.. Udo Om*. It' *^

a4>ove
Lt the

_ In a
Take Uie Up, act at

sections, owIob tp the fact that the
new car line will be running In a
short time.
once,

.Sfi.VTOV « CKK.VSB. corner, 1-3, C,

,12, ]S. riir.. $760
BEATON ft HAJII'TON, corner. 1-3.

6, 12, 18. Prica , $9S0
ISKATO.V & 8IM.S, corner, 1-3, 6, 1-'.

IX. rric<- ....*7««
CAUIl,I„lt. $300 co»h, 6, 12, 18
ITUf $6.50

KK«aNA, rJ-M- cash. 6, 11, IS.
I'llco $700

t|L.VOK.\, near Tolmie, 54x143. 1-S.
e, U'. \\. .: $1,050IMT AVK., 45x135, 1-4, 6i, 12, IS.
I'rico ....$1,100

I ARLIN, 50x120. »200 cash; 0, 1.'.

18. Price $1,200

^ **%» rt »-, 'J

' V.

en-Roomed

l#galow

mmf^^f ^\¥':Mm bed

Ella & Stewart
Ki.nins 102 ft 10:{. ]laDil«<.r Bl<lK.

IMinuo .3311. tlOi Bronghton St.

Dank St.—60x140. near Cowan Ave.
$i.sno

Bj-ron St.

—

50x120 $1,.'!75

(.'eutral Atc.—Double corner, ovpr-
looklng sfolf links $3,600

f'entral Ave.—2 lots. 50x100. Each
«I,fiOO

Kt. Patrick St.—Near Saratoga, r,l.6x
120 $'2,000

rooms, den, living

rodni, dining room, bath-
room both up and down
stairs. Every modern con-
venience, veneer panel
work, beamed ceilings.

Ready about December i.

Lot 50x1 18.6. Apply today
to owners.

WARD INVESTMENT CO.
606 Sayward Building.

Double Com«r, St. T..nlle and Cran-
more streets. Oak Bay district,
104x115: this la cheap at $3260

Irina street, one lot on easy terms
$1078

We hnvfi the most brautlful home-
sit* In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price $15,000

Lccming Bros.L-
S24 Fort Street. Phon* 748.

M

!

'It

"1 Regret Having so Much
Property on My Hands

For the simple reason that it prevents me from snapping up
those lots of yours on Moss Street," was the remark made
yesterday by a shrewd investor. He referred to five large

lots on Moss Street. Fairfield Estate, near sea and car, paved
street, at $12,000. Terms, 1-4 cash, balance over three years.

See us today for complete details.

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
IWVESTMEKrT SFZ:CIAI.ISTS

Phone 9316. 331, 333, 333 Pemberton Block.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND MoNEIL—Double Corner. These are. choice bulldlnj?

lots, streets have all underground Improvements, ready to ho p;ived.

$1000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18. For quick sale, only 93U50

Members Victoria Ueal Eslata Kxchaxiga.

a»T^a.TA Block, Oroiisa 3*100*. VbOB* 99B*.

Stop ! Look !

!

Listen ! !

!

COOK ST., cor. SulleJ and Cook, 97x
112 to lane, wHI take good aKree-
ment for sale as first payment, an
excellent apartment house hUo.
Price ... ... ... $0,000

COOK ST.,—We are open to rerei\ ,•

offers for lots i,'6 and 6, 160 ft. "u
Cook, l^unnlnjt back On FISRuard
120. ft. and 120 ft. on Mason with
.slropt frontage on 3 sides. This Is

n vfry desirable piece of property.
liLKN.SlI>K_We have 9 lots be-

tween Burnslde and the ; Gorge
road south of TllUcum ateach $S0O

NOKTH H^VAIPSIIIKB—3 roomed
house nearlng completion, on lot

6Sx20S. nice trees $7,(500

NOKTH H.^MrjSHIRE—3 lots. 50x
208, nicely treed, each .$2,1(50

Any of the above would be a good
Investment.

We have buyers for lots. In Oak
Bay. We want Usttnra from owners
only.

Bacon & Mercer
OJZ"/, YATE.S ST.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

I have a number of sums

ranging from $1000 to

$10,000 to loan on mortgage

of approved security.

AsWeBridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agenta

For Btt R—uh* AdcmrtiM Ml

Tht Cohnht

'nrv^m-fW'f-'&fm?^!^'*^^.
iiii

iiii .

iii»i jiei»iiHlii

iii

Salt

Spring
Island

60 acres, 20 srros clenred, fenced,

g-ood bftrn, never falling stream of

purer water runs throujth full lengrth

of property. This property has ovtr
nne-quartpr of a mile frontage on
Rootl-.s Cnnal. and Is only ' H miles
from Ganges. Price $S,000: terms
13,000 cash, balance arranged.

Gavin C. Mouat
0*ngea

Gorge
Austin Ave.

—

04x235. Price' $1,250
l'i»rkd»Ie>—High and dry lot. Price

$525
IIIIlHlde Ave.—House and lot. Cash
MOO. inl. r.-nt. Pricf $.1,000

I'rmhriikc Ht,—Two high niid dr.v

tniH. 50x14 1. Price $3,200

AfKEAGE SriTAni.K FOB SUB-
mVI.SION

W. Crow & Co.
Ileal ^HtMte Brokers, Financial .Agents

Insurance and Loans
fiaresche niorU, 7S2 Ynle» .Slrf>ct

9/4 Acres
OVERI-OOKINO "ELK LAKE"

And wplj protorfcd from roM wind
by Sannlch Llillo Mountain. Thnrq
Is a house and A numlier of out-
buildings; chickens, ducks, nij In-
cubator and lioUso; 300 apple, pear
and plum trees; on main road.

$0,OOU

A. Toller & Co.
604 TATXS STBSET.

iiii

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Five Per Cent Interest ...

as Brown Block. Broad l&trMt

Don't Delay, Buy
10 ACRES AT COWICHAN, ONE MILE ONLY

,^^ROM STATION

One acre in clover, all practically cleared. AH

good land.

JP2,000, ON EASY TERMS

For sale by

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 2926

Hevwood Avenue
7-Roomed House, Facing Beacon Hill Park

PRICE ONLY ^6800

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-11!) Femberton Bldck

Members Victoria neal KMlnle Kxchnnge.

Note the Exceptional Terms
Maplewood Road, near Cook Street—Lot, 79 ft. frontage x

145 ft. deep. No rock. Good view. .$150 cash, balance
6. 12. 18. 24 mtjnths. Price ^SOO

Woodland Avenue—50x120. $300 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24
months. Price ^950

Inverness Road—41x120. $150 cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 months.
Price

, ^1000
Wanted—Furnished house, fairly close in.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
I\Iembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CI^OSE TO THE FASK AXTS OAB

A new and commodious residence, containing- dining- room, -with built-

in buffet, chiffonier, etc., drawing room, cosy don with cupboards, flre-

place^ ftto., kitchen, pass pantry, scullery, lofty basement with fumac«,
stationary tubs. Upstairs, four bed and two dressing rooms, b«,th room.

Lot 60x120.

PBIOE $SOOO. TEXKB

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Femberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

The Building of the Breakwater
will onhanco valuM of all adjacent properly. Buy before this aflvanco. We havo

n r..al liar^nln on St. I.awrent-ci »tri»ot, 100 yarda only from waterfront, right In

the cenlro of dcvelopmenln. 30x120, with cnttUBe rnntcd at »25.

Price 17,000. Eaay term*.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
llayncR Blork, Fort Htre«t Phone BSA

.f
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A Beautilul Home at Foul Bay
This dellirhtful fllX'Toomed house la situated clone to the car and beach.

A full «1m> cement bsaemvnt, ntatlonary washtubc, ptpe<J for furnace,

wallR hU tinted, Electric Light flxturoa, dining room panelled, built-

in buffet, larfte reception hall, panelled. apl«ndld bathroom, cement
sldewnlkB, beautiful lawn, expensively fenced. I^ct 66x116. Pr)ce, oa
excellent terms • v^SSOtO

R. H. DUGE
PboM. 304. ztx| Douglat St,

Waterfront

On Glen Lake

About 3 acres,

$1400
One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18.

23a Pembert(;>n Btdg.

We
Guarantee
This Offering a

Bargain

A five-roonved cottmve. n«u1y
now, and large (barn wilt two
lars^e lots. Just off th« oarlin%

Price, $4000
On E3u7 TsriBfl.

Grul)b & Letts
to»-t cntna euuoatk

Cartm View •••
^^!^m»-

ftiSa ih&s^A

,*'<?a»j?;*Ja»',*w
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Country Subdivisions
Somass River, Alberni District, about three mjiles from Alberni, on good wagon road—Beautiful

park-like land, in blocks of from three to twenty acres each. Excellent river frontage. Prices

from, per acre ?100
each.

rom
Union Bay, Saanich Inlet—Large tract uf land, subdivided into lots of about one acre e

Beautiful waterfront lots. Roads being cut through and graded. About nmeteen miles f

Victoria. Prices upon application.

Shawnigan District, between Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Lake, on E and N. Railway and main

trunk road—Three to twenty acre blocks of excellent farming land. Only ten 'ii'^^t^^^^^al";
ity

from Cobble Hill station. Prices from, per acre ^75.00

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 s > ^>V'_A^

?!•

Est. 1890

: WAW..

WE
y. _'_ .. . 1

4;

PLAN T
Build to Plea*% A^

Furnish the Cash for ?l}^<

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance. .,,^;™ ;

!i«*<ii!f«f*iw mkm

THE ESPLANADE
Splendidly built 6-roomed house, all modern conveni-

ences. Magnificent view. Lot 50 x17a

Price $8500
^|i^, Terms Arranged

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 26 Ja

><^v<

Metchosin-120 Acres
ALL FENCED—75 ACRES UNDER CULTI-

VATION

Half-mile of waterfront to good My: Modefn seven-

roomed house, barn, eto^jJamisk water«

hHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

'^ f am • y#"tcnii«.-

iit.- ?7350

^,Cor. of Shakespeare and

King's Road — looxiio.

. . . . . i[. . . » ,» r . » . ^-i^lO'J

Brin^^w* your listings.

We have buyei's. _

Heisterman,

Forman & Co.
Money to Loan

|2j2 Broad Street

Ever Have a Desire to

Build a Home Near
The Sea?

Perhaps you have, but were unable to lo-

cate a suitable site for it. On GonzaTes

Heights we have just the tiling that will at-

tract you. Three-quarters of an acre, over-

looking Shoal Bay, very little rock.

BELOW MARKET PRICE

It $3,800—one-third cash. Let us have
'i^^Sf'

your inquiry^^^ll^spi'ticukirs today.

$1,250.00
Cash' purchases a six-room house in the Fairfield

Estate, close to Fairfield road. House has full size

basement and all modern conveniences. Lot is 57x110.

This is a good buy at

$5,250.00

,f .V

'''LIT"!'""'
'••'."^"•'

*-';'v

-. , Members yictoHa.StoQfc SxQhan^e

fldiai^as ind ^Sew StiNeete. Wpne 766

li|IPf!P"li*!IP' ifM>i«IIPi>l#Mpp mmtm

i I <» i**** i>tt4f

'''^J« For further particulars, sec

utttrnm^mi'tmlm

ley St., 2 lots. • Each, on

terms ^1500

nor St., I lot ......?1800

Metchosin St., go x 125.

Price ...,:.. .....^1350

,Jt?mewood St., i lot 50 x 124.

jffflirTice .^1750

P. R. FLE
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Business Corner
Corner of Cormorant and Quadra—With (IwcUing house, one

block from railway station, revenue producing. Price, on

terms to suit $21,000

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
Lots in this district arc getting scarce. Those desiring

horaesites in this locality had better look over this list and

then see us.

ARNOI.O STREKT, 50x120. 1-3, 6.12. IS »1.B00

I-KONAKD STIIEKT. 47x121, 1-3. 6.12. IS »2.fl00

HOWK 8TKKKT, 50x115, 1-3, 6, 12,18 »i,200

LINDEN -WEM'K. 50x103, 1-4. 6.12. 18 *3.00«

CAMBKIIKIB STREET. 50x132. 1-3 6, 12. 18 $:{.I50

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View

Stable Site
Oa ill* thr«*-4a«rt«t olrola, jugt

off SonvlM atrcct.

Blse lis X 132.

Price, $5000
T«rin«: One-au«rter cash. bal. 6.

11, 18 and 24 months.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co.» Ltd.

i iiiiHli
fii «>» Bmk

m

A House Bargain
ON TIIK CAR T.INE

Xtrp 5-room-eil housMj on Hurnsklo
roftd on lot 03x155, <^ornpr aell-

InR for 1500 below ninrkot
value, >I,000 cash. bal. over 3

years. Price I|I4,600

One lot on Hamr'stilro mart
south fl,600

One orchnrtl lot on Somcraet
fltreet, one-third cAnh, balanon
6, 12 and 18 months. ... ^OOO

Two on Yew street. H^ach ^1,260

Newman &
Sweeney

Cheap Buys
Ir yoii wish to »5Curo one of these

good buys you will require to call

early.

Flnlaycon St Good building lot, size

50x120, between Somerset and
Siovenson St«. Caih, third, balanco

6, 12, 18. Price ,. $1,100

I'rlor St.. running through to

Graham St., maklnif two lots 60x

110 each. Cash, J670, bnlanre

yearly. Price for two $2,'520

Abbott & Sutherland
\t llllam t^orke, Mgr.

5 and fl <ireen Hb.r-k, 12Ifl Broad St.

I'honp 3243. Opiuv.lte l'<i»( Office.

Cadboro Bay
Well-built house on onrner lot, 142x

162-. beautiful garden and bearlns

fruit trees; near hotel and sea:

rhioken houses, etc. Only >5,ftO0;

easy terms.

C. M. Blandy
Phone tS5a. 02S 8ayward Itlnok

V-w Slx-Koomsd Honss, Bcaoh-

wood Avs., hardwood floors,

cement walks, all complete,

«4,8S0

Ooay vow riTO-Koomod Bnao-i

low on Hollywood Crescent,

tl.OOO cash, balance easT.

Only 94,500

Godwin & McKay

f
I

";'
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I 'i
\- f I ;i ii iii i i

i f i::'ii!riiiTwii iifi«ii^i
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Ten-roomed md&n house, in i^ood location. Price, $12,500. $3,500 cash, bal-

ance arrange. .wai'Vii^'^^
^
M

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

n

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

^VIEW STREET
Lot 4ifi. opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Brokd Str*e«„ Tiotorta.

A Sacrifice Sale
SIX-ROOM MODERN DWELLING

.^l^lmost new, owner having left the city, has

^'^structed us to dispo.se of same, and in

order to make a quick sale, is willing to make

sacrifice.

$4500.00
Will buy this home.

Terms, $i,ooo cash, balance monthly.

"Immediate possession."

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street Phone 1888

A SNAP
6 lot«, 50.X120. on mile and half circle

at flOO each for thl« we«k only.

T-!rm« ea»y.

Gordon Burdick
020 Brouirhton St.

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

hjirness, can bo seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

KS. n#JIB

Oak Bay
AvenueCorner

Douglas St.
Oorn«r Soorlas and Xerald, with

Email cottage, fl,800 per front

foot on long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
poon 10, Xahon Block

r. O. Bex ?*& BkoiM 111*.

OAK BAY
Yal« Street—8-roomed House.

Size of lot 60x120.

PRICE »4780

Terms, 11350 cash, balance
arranged.

Herman Erb
416 Central BIdg. Phone 2092

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd

New Home

514—SOUTHWEST CORNER OF COURTNEY AND
GORDON STREETS

Lot 227, 60x98 feet, 70 feet from Government Street. Terms,

$25,000 cash, $25,000 in five years, $25,000 in seven years.

Price ?75,000

Note the easv terms.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone. 1462

Avcbury St., 50 x 129. One-third cash. Price... ^950

Haultain St., corner Avebury, 88 x 100. Price ^2600

Haultain St., 2 lots, close to Fernwood. Each ^1500

Burnside Rd., lot close to new car barns, 44 x 115 . . .^1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
12c Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Sydney C. Thomson Albion Johns

Oak Bay Avenue Corner
Large Corner on Oak Bay Avenue, near the Junction. An admirable

business site. Purchaser could build two stores facing on Oak Bay
Avenue, and a residence on the side street. This price Is away be-

low surrounding values. Come In and inquire about this, aa It will

not last at Ihe price we have It listed. Cash $3500. Price. .j^lO,SOO

G. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. Ms BriMdrtaa M.

FORT GEORGE
Two-Acre Lots, close in, $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest or taxes. Each ^300

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
2y2 Acres, entrance West Arm. Splendid view of lake.

Price, on easy terms ^12S0
Lots in Lake View Subdivision. Terms 10 per cent cash, .10

per cent quarterly. Prices, from, per lot ^XSS
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CanadPan Northern Liner Was
' Grounded in St. Lawrence

Last Night During Fog

—

Has 901 Passengers

QXTKWIOC, Nov. 6.—The Canadian

{Northern royal mail steamer Itoyal

(Greorgp, will) UOl xjasseugera on board,

Krounded on the rocks during a tog

In the St, Ijawrenco river early tonight

tind is ri'a'xn-ted in a serious plight.

Tho susimor Htruclc ono rnile east of

Votnt St. l.aurfnt an-l the IslanU of

Orleiins. 0"ho R.Tval George left Qros«e

iBlanrt quaB'antine station for Quebec at.

it. II) p. m. and evidently was KOing at

tfi'iH speed wh«n she struck on tho nortU

fiide of taie south cJ^nnel.

Tho araount ol" diTn-prf lirfiAt

Bltliough It is thnii^i'i io:;_

Montreal and Qu<ltfj^f$jfSf'jMa^ '"oarrtefl

801 passeng'«rs. The imieiBlli^ •teftiner

l^ord Strathcona anil otibei^ wreokln*

tugs left '.here this (rftiwiW**- to ,,':««*•€

tho titeamfsr. •

flour for HongkoiiK. There are 270 tona

of frolglit for Yokohama, 450 tons for

Kobe, 600 for ShanKhal. the total lon-

iiBKe for Honnkong beinjr 4. 700. Included

in the carKO will bo 400 toim of con-

.lfn«ed milk. 300 lotis uf cigarettes, 100

ions of cann<^d salmon and 250 tons of

salt herring. Four hundred tons of pulp

and Ibe balance of the Japane>jo con-

!»iBnmi>nt» had to be refused and will be

taken to the Orient by the Northumbria

of the Waterhouse line.

The saloon passenger list follows;

Ma.ster C. G. Anderson, Mr. C. Berry,

Mrs. A. Brawn, Mrs. W. Brawn, Mrs.

Hush, Mr. W. G. Burger, Mr. Cato Hs n

Ol.ln Dr H. ChurchU'., Mrs. Churchill,

Kev T W. Demaree, Capt. Donaldson,

MKs.s E. Dyer, Mr. G A. Elliott, Mrs.

KUIott, Mr. A. W Fields, Mr W. I'ur-

ue.ss: Mrs. Kurness, Miss Kurness, Mr.

J Qarraway, Mrs. Garraway Miss B.

Gunn, Mr. A Ilosg. Mrs. Hogg. Misses

Hopg, Miss E. A. Hosklng. Miss I.

Hyns, Mr. J. Irwin, Miss L. Landes,

Mrs- Lee IMW Shoe, Mi.ss M. Mayo, Miss

A. Mooman. Mr. W. T. Parker, Mrs.

F^^,. m^!^^'^^ Mr.
PJlfy^^W

mniEhGiE
LEAViWWIfr TODAY

C. V. K. Stetunor Will CI«|;iV,-:3fM| /ChMpa

Of rrelglit—Had to

StokM. Ml»8 Thomp80ijV;%|mf""«**"•

R Wfttson

FiSHlSl

J»p«ame M«»t »i»a«ter m atorm—At>ont

Xad UVM Xiost in Ooaat
" 'tPlaliazlM

Th« Japanwie ttohlng «••* •Wg^^
heavy low-aVout 1»« mett *•«* *^*^

DR. SUN COMING

XiMTlnf (or Auwrtoa to SnAoavor to

rinano* BaUroaA aofcow—>ap«a—
iraral aiaaoonvTM

News was brou»ht by the Awa Maru

which arrived yesterday that Dr. buu

Yat Sen was to leave Shanghai on Tues-

day for Japan and after a short stay

there during which he proposed to work

for the recognition of tho new republic

by Japan he Intended to cross the Pa-

cinc on his way to New York to endea-

vor CO finance his scheme for a network

of railroads in China and its dependen-

cies.

When the Awa Maru left Yokohama
the aimual manoeuvres of the Jupaneso

navy had Just begun. The two squad-

rons engaged are to act as though a

state of war existed, and the man-

oeuvres will embrace the naval stations

on the eastern coast which are being d«!-

fended by torpedo squadrons. Two hun-

dred warships will take part.

CALL AND GET A PROSPECTUS

Green Block

Mercantile Underwriters
Opposite Colonist Office

I2i6 Broad Street

VADSO MUCH DAMAGED

•urvey Held at Vancouver Dl»olo«««

That About Elifhty n»t«i W«r«
X&Jnrad in Strandlnf

THIS IS THE THIRD INSERTION OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT OF THE B. C. CAFES.

LIMITED, OFFERING STOCK FOR SUBSCRIPTION

ments BehinA

ThQ steanasr Monteagle of the C. F.

!r., Capt. F. L. Davison, will leave the

outer wharf tliis mominR for Hongkong
and -way ports with a capacity cargo.

She will carry more than 6,000 tons of

freight, 20 salioon, 50 second class and

450 stPcraKe jiasscngers. The biggest

consitfiUJiient aboard is 3,500 tons pf

vices received toy the t«»»«tj^'^.SS
of -the J«Iippon Yusen ta*W»ft^ ^W^
roatihfd port yesterday. « >" ^^f*^
ftowt Moii that on the a"««^nJf^
»" iSHAX l<r|I8«erwen- OTT Iwart

TO- fl»n-

liik Ve«8«ife li^«« foUowWg their calling

ott Yomo-machl, Nehl-gun, Toyama pre-

fecture, when a violent storm suddenly

arose. The vessels were exposed to

the full force of huge seas and nearly

all foundered. A telegram reports that

as a result of a search six vessels and

12 fishermen have been saved. 64 \e8-

sels and 130 fishermen being lost.

A full survey of the Union Steam-

abl{» Company's stoamar Vadao, -which

^il^iiil-iigili^ -mm^rmm' B»y. and

tvli »wi4© y^wterdny. . It ohMwl «•»*»

80 piatiew of h^r deep tank and a »um>

«MjfM» «iy> todtur «&a tiien Mailtm (9f,

Last Monday morning we opened the subscrip-

tion list, and 36 per cent of stock has already been

subscribed for. This opportunity to invest in the

stock in a clean, straight, legitimate business of the

nature offered by the B. C. Cafes is attracting the at-

tention of caterers, and the stock is being taken up

by investors at present employed in restaurants

cafes, grills, etc., who every day have pra«

. r .1-^ 1 hiX^A.^^^ U,. ^^f^c
trations of tht Uurge profhUinade by,6i^fft^w^4»ter

to a ,cliscriit^||«g.|Wlife and can %i40^^^l^^^'

That will be earned operating under the co-operative

management, with the cosy, home-like service of the

B. C. Cafe's grill and lounge room, in connection,

which, combined with the retailing of our own blend

of teas and coffee and delicatessen bakery, will insure

large profits from the day we open our doors.

A first-class cafe is needed in Victoria. Stock in

the B. C. Cafes is in the same class as banks, trust

companies, railroad companies and large institutions

issue, .flwift^-classed aa a gU^dged investment and

„|l|^,l|li8^^||^ ftV^ offered ^

^'

MMi
1 rj'

The N<xM||pj|i^||||||||^^
been taken^r nv« 'jhontiiB *^k ' 'time

charter by Hind. Rolph & Co., at <5 ehU-

llngs t) pence. She will load coal at

Newcastle, Australia, for South Amer-
ica, com^e up here in ballast and- load

lujnber on tho Sound for Port Plrie.

Application No. . ,

..to »<..

WMM*

Allotment No.,.f ^»

COQUITLAM
The Industrial City

^\'c arc working along a carefully con-

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-

frontage, as well a.s being owners and build-

ers of the -two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet the

reqj-jircments of manufacturers than any other

location in or around Vancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES

Include cheap hydro-electric power, sites at

\:ost, special taxation concessions, splendid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,

cheap lots, and houses on easy terms or low

rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age and out.side distribution facilities, and

last, but not least, the cordial co-operation of

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-
pjiny—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

Get our ni-w Imoklpt, "Coqnlt-'

-

lam. Ilip IncluHtrtal City." now
In |>i-i"j)anillon. whlrh telK all

iitioul tlir ii«MV to»vn that 1»

«fi"iirliiK Mirli a repiitntlon for

••iillillt.v aiHl KrntiineneHS.

(QQUITL&MTCRt1INAUimPANY;>
549-553.QflANVlLLC- 51. VANCOUVER.B C

tKaraiBSJ

m

Why istheNewspaper

j

the Best Adver-^
I
tising Medium •

!•

BECAUSE it has its loyal constituency. It

penetrates at every f>oint and it essential to

mans daily peace. No fear of its not being

sold. The people want it, must have it and will

have it. Magazines may die and will not be seriously

missed. Destroy the newspaper and you have the

nation restless and ill at ease.

Advertisements Written for All

Lines of Business

MULTIGRAPH WORK. CIRCULAR LETTERS. SHOW CARDS

CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

s NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO. "%«»««*• Vktork, 8. C

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By &oT«rnmaiit Wlralaaa

& a. m.

Point Gr«y—Raining; calm; 29.62; 43

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; .calm; 25.53; 48;

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; S, 4 miles: 29.47;

47; sea moderate. Out, 7 a. m., four-

mnsted schooner towing.

Kstevan—Clear; calm; 29.60; 42; aca

smooth.
! Triangle

—

Clniidy; calm; 29.78; 42.

Spolie Prince liup-cft 7 p. m., Mnibarik

sound northbound; S. S. Mariposa 4.35

a. m., passed Cape St. Kllas 1 a. m..

due Cordova 9 a. m.; S. S. Alameda 4.40

a. m. off Cape Spenocr southbound; B..'j5

a. m., S. 8. Marama 8 p. m.. position

2,120 miles from Victoria, due Honolulu

2 p. m. Wednesday.
I Itoda—Cloudy; calm: 29.25; 40; ro.i

smooth. .

Prince lApert—Raining; S. K.; 29.31;

40; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea

.smooth. Spoke .'^. S. Princess Ena at

Allford Bay.
Ifoon

Cape r..ezo—Cloudy: S. E.; bar. 29.52;

ter^p. r>0; 9<a smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; calm, S. K.; bar.

29.50; temp. 49.

Bstevan—Raining: calm; bar. 29.46;

temp. 48: sea moderate. .Spoke Tees

11.15 off Cape Cook westbound.

Triangle—Raining: S. K.; bar. 28.81;

temp. 4fi; .-^a modt-ratc. Spokane In

Queen Charlotte sound northbound 11.45

a. m.
Prince Rupert—Raining, S. K., fresh;

bar. 29.33; temfp. 40; Bea moderate.

Str. Prince Rupert in S.40 a. m.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; bar. 29.50; temp.

40; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cl^ar; northwest,

light; sea smooth. Princess Ena at All-

ford Bay.
Pachena—Cloudy; S. K-: bar. 29.38;

temp. 48; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. E. 12 miles: bar.

28.58; temp. 50. Out, barkentlne Mary
Winkelman towing, 9.20 a. m.

6 p. m.

Point Orey—Cloudy; calm; bar. 29.62;

tfmp. 44.

Cape l^aao—Overcast; S. E., fresh;

bar. 29.49: t«mp. 47; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Rain. S. W. 20 miles, bar.

29.5.1; temp. 43: sea moderate. In Str.

Argyll, 12.;i0. Out, str. City of Pue'bla

6.30 p. m.

Triangle—Overcast: S. E., light; Imr.

2S.83; temp. 40; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers; S.E..

light, bar. 29.30: temp. 34; sea moderate,

Ikedft—Cloudy; X. W.. light: bar,

29.20; temp. 38: sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Couldy; calm; sea

smooth.
Pachena—Raining: S. E.; bar, 29.34;

temp. 49; light swell.

Estevan- Rolnlng; S. E.; bar. 29.40;

temp. 44; sea moderate.

EVlL^F~EXPOSmONS

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—A rather unusual

conference opened In this city a few

days ago, when the representatives of

fifteen nations met here to discuss the

evils of expositions. In other countries

such a conference would probably not

have done very much beyond talking

a great deal of useless nonsense and

attending a -number of eavially useless

banquets, but in Germany the key-

stone of everything la thoroughness,

and 80 the delegates are still busy at

work with a prospect of really accom-

plishing something.

Germany maintains a very excellent

body called the "Permanent Commls-

lon for Exposition I*rojects," whose

duty It la to examine thoroughly Into

every exhibition scheme launc^ied,

whether at home or abroad. It acta an

the acouU for German merchants and

manufacturers Jn Investtgatlns the

worth or otherwise of partl«ular pro-

jects, and Us dectaion usually it final

on the question of 0«rman partielpa-

tlon.

Germany thinks the world Is "expo-

sition tired." It points to the example

of Belgium, wMeh has held four

"world's fairs" within twelve ysars.

Humanity Is proffressittg rapidly, My
the Oftrman experts, but not so j^t
as to wKtrftnt "Citp<>«ttion llntveNel-

i«B" avi*! (PMW* •» ••il «v«rjr tin

jc (.'Minpanies Act, 1911, of British Columbia)

Authorized Capital, $25,000

Divided into 25,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 per Share

To the Directors,

1^ C. CArKS, LIMITED,
1216 Broad St., Victoria, B. G,

Dear Sirs

:

the undersigned, do hereby make application for the purchase, of. shares in the B. C. CAFES,

LIMITED, of the par value of $1.00 each, upon the terms of the Company's Prospectus, and. ...... .hereby agree to pay for

the said .'Shares as follows: Twenty-five (25%) per cent in cash with thfs application ($ ), twenty-five (2570) per cent

on allotment, twcnty-five-4:^) per cent within 30 days and twenty-five (25%) per cent within 60 days after allotment.

Witness Full Name

.1912

Occupation

Address .

.

All Cheques and Money Orders to be made payable to the B. C. CAFES, LIMITED ^
Don't Go On Just Saving—Buy a Piece of

Mother Earth and Malee a Little Money
YOU CA\ EASILY PAY FOR A NICE LOT, RE IN A POSiriON TO SELL AT A

PliOEIT REFOHE SPRING, OR HAVE A SITE FOR A DELIGHTFUL HOME
WITH A LAWN AND GARDEN IF YOU BUY RIGHT NOW IN

CEDARVALE
"CEDARVALE" is the "cream" of the well known Mt. Tohnie Park Estate.

It is only a little piece from town and right in a district that is just humming

ahead. The lots measure 50 x 125 each—ample home lots—and the soil is per-

fect. Some of the lots have fruit trees on them. All command a nice view.

There are only 33 lots in the subdivision, and several have been snapped up.

Many good ones left. Move quickly!

Look Here, You Can Maice Your Own Terms
The prices \vc are asking for these delightful Ids run from

OiUy$400 Up
That's cheap indeed for such property in such a locality. The terms are

very easy

:

$50 Cash, $15 a Month

Or What You Can Afford to Pay
ARRiNGF TO SEE THE LOTS RIGHT AWAY-ONLY TAKES A SHORT

TIME IN A PLEASANT, COMFORTABLE CAR.

The Home Builders Investment Co.,Ltd
Phone 1769 734 Fort Street

iiiiiiiiiiiHiii sggmmm
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Several New Lines Will Enter

Service on the Pacific Next

Year, Plying to the Port of

Victoria

BRITISH INDIA COMPANY
PLANNING EXTENSION

1 *mJk,

Four Steamers of 10,000 Tons

Under Construction for This

Business —Much Tonnage

Coming Here
^0 'ft' > •—i iiy iii tniii I 1

1

' '
1

iill|||l|iW Vbib bisgakt d«>

i«cat in. 1^« transpacific steam-
bvsinees of this port since the first

'«ftt«i«d' MiMto -^ trad*. As an-

jiqli0M ytmCerO&y tbe Hamburg-
' M|ttMH9kA Company 1b to place a montK-
— %f »eVTtoe In business from Hamburg

to VaXa port and others «f the N«rth
Pacific; the Britilth India Navlfffttlo|t

Company, wlii<!h operates from Csilioutia

i|r> TiftfcahaTiifti Minnittmifa nn futenflion.gt

tfeo^Oe aertiNM the Paoittc, for whloh
four steamers of 10,000 tons reglsteir are

l>el^ t)|VPt: the ^toyal Mali Steam Pac-
\i0;^!'000t^-.:^9>peMa» when Its Biu^o-

pRaliftlri'* Via tli iPatiama canal to t^tw
port is start«d as soon as the canal Ji>

opened to extendi Its service from the

United Kingdom to YSkohama by the
'ilen and Shire lines across the Pacific,

«.nd otlier additions are cont.emplatea.

Ziarg'er Ziinors

Not only ure tlve new services across
the Pacific contemplated but new lines

are being planned via Panama, and the

rogular lines already In this trade to

this port will place new*ir and larger
steamers in service next season. Some
of the additions will be the new Em-
press, of the C. P. R., the Kmprcss of
Hussia and Empress of Asia, vessels of
15,000 tons register, to be added to the
O. P. K. service now maintained by
tl-.reo steamers bringins the fleet to

Sve; the 14,500-ton liner Niagara, for
tliu Canadian-Australian line, the Ixlon,

a vessel 20 feet larger than anj' of the

steamers now in the. Blue Funnel line,

and 'four 9,000-ton steamers for the
Danish East Asiatic line, recently es-

tablinhed In anticipation of tho Pan-
ama canal traide from Copenhagen,
Antwerp and Liverpool via Magellan
y trait.

Brltlsh-Xndia Z.lne

Referring to tli« proposed British-In-
dia Navigation Company's service tlio

Post-Intelligencer of yesterday said ar-
ranffements are now being rhade for t)"'

new line from Calcutta to Puget sound,
via Hongkong by the British-India Nav-
jgation Company, which has long dom-
inated East India coastal traffic , and
which recently established a new service
between Burma and Japan. Plans in-

clude Immediate construction for this
service of four now vessels of about
10,000 tons e.icli.

Slval Subsidized Iiine

"Tlie Nippon Yusen Kalsha, a sub-
service from Hongkong to Puget sound
ports via Japan, "says . the Seattle
liaper," as well as Other services all over
the world, established a new line under
subsidy between Japan and Calcutta,
asking that the new line be admitted
to the Calcutta conference' lines. This
new linp wa.s established In opposition
to exlNtlng lines from Calcutta to Hong-
kong and Japan and was designed par-
ticularly to s'ecure gunny sack exports
from India. Admission to the confer-
ence was refused, and after about a
year's agitation the Japanese line was
dropped from tlio conforenco.

Contest for Trade X>ivaly

"It is understood that the new trans-
pacific line of tiiis British company is

being eseablished In direct opposition
to the Japanese service, and the contest
for this transpacific triide is assuming
acute form. The British line recently
absorbed the Apcar line in the Calcut-
ta- J.n pan trade, in addition to estab-
li.'jlilng a service of Its own vessels
from Rangoon to Japan, transshipping
1 onsiderable cargo for the United States
at ilnngkonj^.

f)n July 1, the company financed its

new dovelopra<nt by itsuing in London
£1,000,000 f?4,866,5n0) 4 1-2 per cent dc-
bontiircH at par. The Japanese line,

naturally, is supported by government
suhRidies and other government aid. It
announces Its determination to fight
the contest to a finish and indicates its

intention to place two more steamshi)is
—purchased recently in Japan—on the
Calcutta service, in addition to the fivo

vessel.-? now employed, thus making
three sailings a month, and iihinf to
substitute lar.ijer vessels. On the other
band the financial strength of the Brit-
ish <;nncorn IndiL-ali"; that a far-rraoiv-

ing contest l.s likely to he msilntalned
indcflnltelv."

umbrla was Mororan, where she be-gan

loadiiiB shipments of Jiimber and ties

tor the Santa i'"c' iCaliroad Company,
and coiiii)li;led her cargo at Kushlro,

JapiU, September 3. Tli-e cargo of the

NortUunvbria consisted of 75,000 ties

and 1.000 tons of lumber, part of which
waK carried on her decks. It was con-

signed to the Santa l*'e at San Diego.

Afl'ir leaving the Japanese coast the

Northuinlilra steamed into' the worst

typjioon her officers and crew have
ever experienced. The vessel's log

book tells in a graphic way how the

mountainous seas completely enveloped

her In a d-cnse spray, the vessel's gang-
way was carried away, her forecastk-

awning spars broken down and her

deck cargo washed about.

Tlie worst of the typhoon was tn-

counlered on Sept-ember 10, when ln-r

crew had to remain below.

On the first day out from the coast or

Japan two Japanese stowaways were
discovered, one in the forcptak and the

other In the bunkers. They had boarded

the vessel ni TCushiro. At San Diego
they were

:
i Jail until the vessel

war ' -It to .sail and .it r -rtiand they

wt : placed in <~i i the au-

thorities, as Capt Hedley did not want
to take aby ohancea of i^ayln«.a |3,000

t PMiihndrthe MortHumb'rltii ' Was
t«i,l«en ove* ^ vii^lfizs^hart^f , p^ - •9*qmk
Waterhouse ft Co., and began to lOM a
cargo of Hour, wheat an'& lai<iti<Mf 'for

TQlfohama and Ko>be, .She yrlU- QQi*h
her carso at Tancouv-er, where she will

take b)g ahipments of canned and salt

salmon.

BEttf^BERE BmNGS
iw v\im fm Buwb

itaaohM SMI Vtaaoino Attn; ?Qxt«ta*d

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Linei

Made Fast Run From Yoka-

hama—Brought First Ship-

ment of Japanese Oranges

Coming to the only vacant berth at

the Outer wharf ye.sterday morning the

steamer Aws Maru. of the Nlpi^on Yu-

son ICnisha, from Hongkong and way
ports, discharged a Uiousaad tons of

general mercliandlse, and leaves for tho

Sound this morning. The Japanese

steamer made a good run from Yoko-

hama, iieing aided by heavy follow-

ing winds and high seas. W.bile

thu AW^ Maru was benefitting from

the outbound stuamera were

•buffeted, •g^JKM^'^^t^i^ j^<=^

r^d from .lil^'iwiMtoi'' MM '

aoulu XMtt TfmViptUA that si

tiimii. A»ra '*«-^^o• e to «;*»MI
oocMlop* and would be itw**^ 4ill^ 1^^
i« ireAchl&s Yokohama. ^S6» tlMbfttftMrH

WBC (our days behind luir MflMdulo ow-
ing^ .-heav^ storm*.

There trere 1» 8slo<|0 alkA. H ««?9ilHt-

clasB pasaenffets oH-^Ml*^ $a«k 'i )##«%$
Other than two RtiMUpyi* MS thfl «fWME^

mipt the only SuropMiiiii W boar^ were

Mr. and Mrs. O. .It, FlRtt, taie former

a saesman yho ba» beert t^lWH! WW
ears at Shanghai. Mr. T. Yomoto. an
•aUstant editor of The Yam&to Gfhim-

'fi1t;',.;'3roirfc4,, ^''Wk UM.M9

itSe and had

'San Francisco afti^^
tic lasting twi

passed one wt
two successful seasons whaling. The
total yield of bone for the cruise was
about 32,000 pounds and its value in

the neighborhood of JIGO.OOO. Capt.

Cottle also brought down a large as-

sortment, of furs and ivory.

The bone sectired by the Belvedere is

the product of twenty-one whales. The
officers win fare handsomely in the di-

vision of the protfls of tlie trip and
even the green hands will have a pay
day. Some of the latter will draw down
as much as $300, whlcli is just $295
"more than the green hand usually gets.

The Belvedere went as far north as

Banks Land, and although some heavy
weather was experienced on the home-
ward voyeuge. the whaler fared well on
the whole and Capt. Cottle's smile was
real as it was round when he pro-
nounced the cruise a success.

Lewis Kogan. a member of the crew,
slipped on a hill at Herschell Island

and suffered a fracture of the right leg.

Cajpt. Cottle set the limb and Kogan
has only a slight limp to remind him of

his sailor Burgeon.

The Belvedere left here in April, 1911.

.Before taiting command of the Belve-
dere, Capt. Cottle had the Karluk on
his last cruise, in which he got twenty-
one whales, the same number as fell

to his harpoon on the cruise just com-
pleted.

N.Y.K. BUYS STEAMER

the Pacific to Study meiif»j>a-

and will remain on this

^_,,,„^ ^|ftil^.:Jii|iT^4'';^j|||itiiifet'''for . three ' years ''engaged, .on

it-rpti 3Ei^lved6re {tills mission. Mr. M. Nakamura, a
Japanese cln ernetograph expert, who
has visited Victoria several times, do-»

barked here, accompanied by his wife.

.\nother saloon passen.^er was Mr. Lee

Cheung Yak, a Chinese merchant from
Hongkon^g eh route to Now Orleans, Of
the 110 steerage passengers oh boanl

46 Chinese, of whom 41 pay the poll

tax, and 19 Japanosi' debarked h^re.

Was In Typhoon.

Capt. Shlmidzu of the Awa Maru
stated that on the outbound passage

the steamer had just left Moji when
the typhoon which swept over the east-

ern seas, was felt there causing the

loss of several vessels; the big two-
funelled Volunteer steamer Umegaku
Maru capsizing and foundering. The
Awa Maru soon steamed out of the

area of the typhoon, but for a few hours
she was severely buffeted.

Brought Much Silk.

The cargo of the .(apaneso liner In-

cluded I'i^l bales of silk worth three-

quarters of a million dollars. The larg-

est shipments Included in the freight

landed here were of lily bulbs, tea,

Chinese and Japanese provisions, rice,

sugar and orant^ff,

rirst Orange Sliipemnt.

The first shipment of the new crop

of Japanese oragncs was brought by
the Awa Maru. There were 920 boxes
on board, all being landed at Victoria.

Of the freight for Seattle and overland
the largest shipments were of tea,

matting, rice and bean cakes.
Ten-Thou«and-Ton Veseel Under Con-

struction Added to Fleet Xngaged
in EoJBtern Sate "War

According to news brought by the

Awa Maru since the keen competition
between the N. Y. K. and the British-

India Steamship Company began, the

Japanese line has added to its Ateam-
ships from time to time, such as the
Jinaen Maru, Klchlrln Maru, Colombo,
Toaa Maru, and the steamer Ceylon. But
in order to successfully complete with
the British line a new steamer of 10,-

000 tons, which la bclnt; constructed in

England has been purchased. Tlie ship
will be launched by next May and will

.sail dimotijr for the Orient. The TTan-

K'oon, which was purcha.sed from lilng-

land, is running on the Bombay line st
pre«ient, and another vessel, the Benan.
which has been ordered from England,
is expected to arrive in the Orient to-

wards the end of the year, and will be

used on the Indian service.

CARRIES NITRATES

NORTHUMBRIA IN

A HEAVY TYPHOON

Seaches Seattle After Eictended Voyage
-Will toad at BntlBli Columbia

Port for Orient

SliA'l"n.^l<:, \V<*)»h., Xov. 6.—On a

voyage which will encircle the globe,

the British tramp steamship Norlhum-
brla, Ca.pt. C. Hsdlcy, arrived on El-

liot bay yesterday morning and wont to

West Stattle to replenl.sh her bunker
supplies.

The Northumbrla sailed from Ant-

werp March 27 with a cargo of general

freight for Vladivostok, arriving at

that port July IE. From Vladivostok

the vessel went to Nlcoalefak, Siberia.

She sailed from that port for I-Utkodatr,

where she went on dry dock for clean-

ing and painting.

I'he next port of call of the North-

Kosmoa Xiiner Saltkarah Haachas Son
Francisco on "Way from Hamburg

and "Way Ports

"With 1,000 tons of rich copper ore
from the mines of Bolivia, loaded at

Antafogasta, Chile, 1,000 tons of ni-

trates from Iquique and 200 tons of

general European frdglit, the German
steamsiilp Saltkarah ,of the Kosmos line,

arriveti at San Pedro Tuesday en route

from Hamburg for Puget sound.

Tho coijpcr ore is from the mines of

the American Smcltln.ir & Refining Com-
pany, and will br discharged at tho

Tacoma smeller. Tho nllrat'^s will be

discharged at Dupoht.
The Saklcaiah is expected on tin-

rrr-upd NoveiiVntr TS. She wiii I'>m'.i 3. ra-

pacity ctu"su of flour, lumi'M-'i >..iid gi.-n-

cral m»>cbHndl«e at Sr.^tlUe afid Taconv,,

and will sail for Europe via Ban Fran-
cisco .and the "West Coast of South
America about December 1.

WANTED CHINESE TO
SWEAR ON CHICKEN

Ooansel Was Content to Hav* Witnessss
Take Oatli by Burning Paper VTben

He Oonsldared Price of Powls

When the Chinese witnesses came to

give evidence in the city police court

yesterday morning in the case of Cbu
Gun, a Chinese, who was charged with
assault by Nundar Singh, a Hindu, Mr.
Woottiin, who ai)pi-arcd for the prosecu-

tion, asked that they take the "chicken
oath"— that, as each witness came for-

ward a chicken be killed and the wltncsB
sworn to tell the truth lest his face bo

as that of tho fowl. Mr. R. C. Lowe,
who appeared for tliu defence, consi-

dered that the "paper oath" whereby the

witnes.s writes his name on a paper
wlilch Is burned, was sufficient and the
first witnes.s then intervened to say that

he went to church a little bit and
thought Hie paper oath all riglit. Mr.
Lowe said he was quite willing to agree
to the killing of the..ciilckena on con-
dition Mr. "Woottoh provided them and
tho birds be devotqd to providing a
chicken dinner tuV the defence. Mr.
Wootton finally compromised on "the

oath by burning paper, stating that thj

high price of chicken in the ]local mar-
ket :tiad apme bfia,r4i)« ,oa t^9 agreBmpqt.

while Chu Qun dljt i|MMrai|t4-tii« mb6»
b« ^M so in Mir<4dren6e, ^the Rfadn
fifhVfns Mtrudc Cbtt Oma on the arm wigi
• mtkai The oak* wm ^(ismlssed. Both
.JmtMf .w^a employed »t the Canadiika

jMi|ff Aiwpd mtU.
'^ ni:^* «#Pie time since tho '^lokoa
oath" has been used in the local courts.
Some yeant aco tho. killing of obtokeas

s^ttv

is guaranteed to

give you greater

cooking efftcienej)

for less moaey
than any other

range you can buy.
n>5

M^Clarys
Mnde •peciallj lo burn ii. C fuel. Kcjiulrn,
when nvvfvsaiy, aivitkit, In stuck »t Vun-
couver.

WMh k^imxijm Cfalneae wHnwaew was
,nej^ Inf^eQuent. There «re many fonw
«do|»^ by the Chinese, Tbe burning ((tf

nanKi 4i«» it W peWures himseaiV ijij

moirti ^jdiiTObn: IPormerty the breaktiat
of platea was also used.
Many nationalities appear in the local

police court, but other than by swearing
on the Bible or an ocasional Chinese
witness sworn by burning paper on
which the man's name is written, none
o£ the forms of oath to which they are
accustomed in the homeland are given
them. To many a Hindu tho common
form of oath is 'to swear "on the waters
of the Qanges.". In some parts it is

customary for the witness to stand
within a circle and vow tliat if he does
"not tell the truth he may perish as the
rope rot.s, while In other parts a witness
takes a spearhead and vows that he
may perish by it if he perjures himself.
But the price of chickens is a barrier

to the swearing in the local police court
on the head of the slain chicken.

*;?

A COLLISION CASE

FROM CAPE NOME

Steamei- Senator Heachea Se.attle from
Bering Sea—Had an £ventful

Voyage

The steamer Senator reached Seattle

yesterday morning from Cape Nome
with 245 passengers, including Capt.

E. L. Mclntyre of the power schooner
Silver Wave, lost in a heavy storm near
Cape Nome.
The Senator had an uneventful voy-

age from Nome to the Cape, but a
stormy one while bound to the Bering
sea port from Seattle. Tlie vessel en-

countered a severe storm the first day
off the cape wliicb kept up all the way
to Nome. ' She was delayed for three

days and was hove to for twelve hours
on account of the mountainous seas
breaking over her.

^^'hlle nearing: Unlmak pass the .Sen-

ator steamed through a storm of snow
and sleet. It was cold at Nome, the

temperature reaching the zero mark.
The fleet of

,
small craft which ply

from Kotebue sound to Nome arrived

at that port with their rlirging cov-

ered with ice. They brought pa.-isengers

and freight from the Kotzebue. The
Senator called at St. Michael for a de-

tachment of soldiers and a number of

miners from the Tdltarod. Tlip minors
had an exciting time getting down the
Yukon and had to cut their way
through the ice while noarlng the

mouth 'of tho river.

ANIMATED SCENES
AT OUTER WHARF

TOOK MANY PASSENGERS

City of Pxi«bla Had Practically a TuU
Complement Whan She Xi«ft for

Golden Oat*

When tho steamer City of Pucbla,
Capt. I'aulsen, left the Outer wharf yes-
terday morning, there were 232 passen-
gers on hoard. At the Outer wharf 71

passengers, of whom 51 wore first class,

were embarked. Travel is usually light
in the winter months, but this season
there has been a remarkable increase
over previous years, and the steamers
City of Puebla and l.rmatllla are being
found too small to cope with tlie traffic.

It Is anticipated that when the new
steamer Congress end her sister vessel
reach the coast next season a new sche-
dule will be arranged providing for tbe
larger steamers calling bera '

Pout "Vessels Were at the Socks Yes-
tertfay Morning'—Titxcl;iv«iica lo

Rail Toiuorrow aCaming

Yesterday was a busy day at the
Outer wharf. At the now pier the Blno
Funnel lln-cr Keemun was being dis-

charged on both sides. Three big scows
were alonjf side and cargo was bointf

lowered on these, while at the name tune
several gangs of 'longshoremen were at
work on the wharf. Tho Keemun is un-
loading 1700 tons of general freight. In-

cluding a mlscelUineous collection of
mercha'ndise. The Fitzpatrlck, Capt.
Blair, Is at the same pier loading l.SOO

tons of salt herring for Japan and China.
She will leave for far eastern ports t j-

morrow morning. The Awa Maru and
tho City of Puebla were at the old pier,

the former Inbound from Hong Kong
and way ports to discharge 1000 tons of
general freight, and the City of I'uebla
left for San Francisco, carrying a full

complement of passengers and a good
cargo.

Mrs. B. E. Benneth, city manager
for Splrella Corset Co., has removed to

Bellevue Hotel, Room 301, At b«me,
8 to 6 j^ m, •

Dispute Involving Qnestlon of Kule of
the Road Being Heara at

Vancouver

VANCOUVER. "57 CT, Nov. 6.—A dis-
pute, arising out of a collision of tugs
in the First Narrows 'on May 28 last.

an<j involving a question of the rules of
the road In the Narrows, was argued
yesterday in the Admiralty Court before
Mr. Justice Martin. The arguments
were not concluded when the court ad-
journed until 4.30 Friday afternoon.
The Canadian Supply Company claim

from Mr C. V, Hansen $1,000 for the
loss of a scow, when their tug, the
Saint Alice, collided with the tug Staf-
fa, owned by defendant. Each tug was
towing a scow, and both scows were
damaged and upset. The collision oc-
curred Just off Prospect Point, when
the Staffa wan coming into tho Nar-
rows and the Saint Alice was going out.
The dispute was as to whether the two
tugs were keeping their proper courses
and, if not, which was at fault. Tho
rules of the road in the Narrows played
a prominent part In the case, and the
question of whether or not acows which
are going from the harbor around the
point into English bay should cut the
point sharply or swoop around. Nln<.'

or ten witnesses, including Captain Pat-
terson, of the Saint .Alice and Captain
Shaddlck of the Staffa and members of
their respective crews, wore called. Mr.
Martin Griffin appeared for the plaintiff
company and Mr. J. 13. Bird defchded.

SLAUGHTER IN MONGOLIA

MORNING STEAMER
1 or

, \ y\9^ Fort Angeles t^ JFtMtt

L«ycg_'lh«UH^ »t tl.W *._ra..

Paily. IBjcoept SutMUiyi from' tiftn*

bdlMi BMlfic [ Dtoek. Beturnlng,
leaves, Seattle, - Dal^y, Except

BtACUWOOirr XgenT."
~

'el. 456. 1234 O-overnment St.

^^ For San
Francisco

AXU
SOLTHKKX C.1iI.lF()RNI.\

i': uiii \ iL'torla, 3 u.ni. cvuiy Wed.icsaay,
S.S. UMATIlI.lvA or CITl' OP PUEBLA, and
10 a.m. overy Friday trom Seattle, S.S.
GOVERNOR or PRKSIDENT.

For Southeastern Alimka. Nov. i, 11, 17,
29. S. 8. SPOKANE or CITY OF SEATTLE
leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.
Ocean and rail tlcKcta to New \ork and

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Offloes. 1117 Wharf

street. .

R. 1*. RJTHET ft CO.. Oenerat Agpnts.
CLAl'IJE A. SOI.I.V. rn*i<«-nK«T Agent.

1003 Government Htrcct.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Change in Schedule of Main Line Trains

No. 4—Toronto Express leaves Vancouver 8 :45 a.m. instead

of 9 a.m.

No. 14—Scattle-St. Paul express leaves Vancouver 14k in-

stead of 14:30.

No. 2—Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver at 19:45 instead

of 2ok.

The 11:45 P- rn- steamer from Victoria daily makes connec-

tion with Train No. 4, and the 2 :30 p. m. steamer from Victoria

makes connection with the Imperinl Limited.

C.P.R. Offices,

1 1 02 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent

Book Now For
Christmas Sailings

To the Old Country

S.^|i:*flW|^«||P|^ 10.00 a. m.

ft 1i»wa^^ Rupert

Wltlt bi-monthly connection i'<3r

flURBVAa*, .nqt i^ajus axp asAiTBY bat.

CO WUSmgM 1h>i»mf» 34» A. «.-

S. 8. "toRINCft AI*»BBT" TO PRlWCE RUPERT AND WAY PORTS

S. "Prince Rupert"
On 1st, 11th and 2lst of..SSMsh Month

'QSA^ND rtajUfS. PACIFIC Trains cottJi«»'. Wth S
for point»-lM

""^^
tt"»r<5f#iS|t'^''^'^ JAS. McARTHTJP^

Cttjf Pass, ana Ticket Agt. Tel. 1243. Dock and Frelgrht Agt.. Tel. 2431

caMOmn pacific

DANCING
COiriTAXJOKT HAI.X. TO JtElTT

Clas.so.s—AiluUfi, Wedne-sdny evening.
7.30.

Children—Saturday afternoon, 3 p. m.
For terms and parliculurs, apply

MKS. SIUPSON
810 -Yates Stnet. Phone R-1821

Strxi^rgfle Betwaen Clilnese and Mongrola
Oradnally Becoming- More Serloua

According to advices brought by the
.Mteamer Awa Maru which roached port
yesterday from the Orient the strugslo
between Chinese and Mongols Is dally
becoming mori! .serious and complicated.
while the troops of both sides arc adopt-
ing a policy of "no quarter" not only to-

wards each other, hut towards tho
peaceful inhabltantn n.s woU, who are
slaughttred In fcrent number.s without
any' discrlnilnatlon of a^e or sex.

AccordiiiK to latest Ru.s.sian report.s,

the Chinpfje soldiery recently ov.'rrnn

liip Toananfu district, Blauf;ht<^iiiiK ,ind

hurninj^ allvf all whom they met on
their way.

Tt Is ba/'dly probable that the strupr-

Kle between Chinese fMi.l Montrollans
j

will be nnl.slied during tbe present year
|

unless conciliatory Interference Is wit-
|

i-"?.=,sori, bocausp tho crmtendingr parties

nave now /fone too far to retract.

The eomlnff winter may temporarily
f^tcrp operatlon.s, but a:-i soon as spring
arrives arms will be again taken up.

ST INDIES
..d th. PANAMA CANAL
2 Cnri««-. l»T<a« NEW ORLEANS
By 8. .S. Kronprlnier^pln re«lll«,

.Inn. 25 Feb, 10
Ifl doyn ortoh—VIS-V and up.

SfnrI far lUtiitratni hntUn P.

Hamliurir-Amerlenn Linn
41-48 B'wnr.N.Y. or Local Art»

CHOICE
Sea
Frontage
Near
Albert
Head
120 Acres

'I'his property is all under

cultivation, ha.s a half mile

of .sea frontage, with fine

beache.s. Tt has a beautiful

s i t u a t i o n. commanding a

magnificent view of the

straits and mountains. It

can be purchased at a very

much lower price than is

asked for adjacent acreage.

For Particulars, See

L. H. Ellis
riione 940

Room 6, Moody Block

NOTICE
The ShuRwap & Okanatran Railway Com-

pany will apply to the Parllainent of Can-
ada at Us ni-xt •0Micia fpr an act author-
ising; It to enter Into an axroemont with the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for any-
at the pWpnai^a •peclffed In aectlon SCI of
"The Hallway Act/' and to lenie It* rail-
way to the eald company, and authorldnR
an Increaae of Ita bonding power and lor
other purpoaea
Dated at Montreal, thia 23rd October.

1»1S.
A. n. CRBBLiMAN.

Soltoltor for Applleant.
rrlngle. Thompaon A Burceea

Ottaira A|«auli. .

The Idea! Hair

Driessing Parlors
Room 5, 738 Yatea St.

(Upstairs)

Manicuring, Face Massage, Shampooing,

Scalp Treatment, Etc.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Tuesday and Friday to 8 p. m.

PHOira 3783.

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It la propoaed to form a Dancing

Club tor young atudenta and their
frlenda, to be called the "Patricia
Dancing Club." It will be under the
direct control and manacement of
Mra. SImpaon, and each month two
dancea are to be held In the new
i:onnBuaht Halt, the flrat being on
Friday, November IS. Admlaalon -

ean be had only by praaenting card
at the door.

TKtlMflt
nuf 91.00; Olrta 0*0

per dance
For any farther partkulara apply to

Ktmi|i« T**M m^

WHITE STARiilLARCESTSTEAHERSF«°"CANAD&

AUTUMN SERVICE CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Montreal—Quebec—Uvcrpool
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

S. S. Canada Sat. Nov. 10
S. 8. .Mcgaotlr 8»t. Nov. 23

Portland, Maine- Halifax—Liverpool
Krora From

VO'tTLAND BaLU'AX
S. S. LAnrentlc Dec. T Dae. •
S. 8. Teutonic I>e«. 14 Deo. IS
M. 8. Canada Dec 21 Dm. tS

S. S. UURENTIC A S. S. MEGANTIC, 14.900 tons. LARGEST FROM CANADA. AH Clatiea Carried
S. S. TEUTONIC It S. S. CANADA, Carry Passengers Only In Second and Third CUM

Baggage Checked through to Steamer in Bond No Hotel -or Trajnifer
i

WHITE STAR LINE
New York —Quccnstoivn- Liverpool
•Cymric Nov. IB Celtic Th^\ 5

BhIHo Nov. 21 Cedrlc Dec. 12

'Carriea PassenRcrs In one Cabin Class Ii

and Thira Class only.

N. Y. — Plymouth — Cherbourg - Southamplon
AlwjpHtlr Nov. JO "Ht. IxiuIb .Not. 30

• Ks-aiiK- N.M. C4 .»l-j."H«: a^. 7

•American Line Sluamer.

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y- — Plymonlh — Cherboarg - SouMiaMptM
Hi. Paul Nov. 16 8t. l.<>ula Nov. M
IMilliwIelphln Nov. 28 New Vork Deo. 7

I
Atlantic Transport Ijw£

New York—London Dlreet
minnenpolU Nov. 23 Mlnn«w««lui Dse. T
i>linnt-li»iiu Nov. »0 .>llnnet»iika U«c, '.i

RED STAR LINE
Ne*v York-Dover-Antwrra

Finland Nov. VX T.apland Nov. SI
Vanderland Nov 2ft Kruonland Dae. 4

WINTER CRUISES
nmcitiA—iTALV—KOVPT

Via Mm'.r-I'a, (51tTa!tar, Alurlfru. Monacn

•'.•%I>IIIAT1C" - - - "CRUKIC"
The InrBCSl Mediterranean ateaniorH

Nov. SO, Jan. 7, ,Tan. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. 1

rAN A.MA CANAL
WcrI Indi«H—Houth America

"LArUKNTIC" - - "MEtJANTIC"
Two Imt-uai. npwpst and finest In the

Iradi^
Jan. 8, Jan. 22. Feb. 8. Feb. 8S

:28 and 29 dayt. flTS and upward.

Book Now for tlie First Cruises
"ADKIATIC" NOV. SO "LAI BKNTIC" JAN. S

COMPANY'S OmCE, 619 SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE, 3 DOORS FIOM CIEUY STUET ,

OR LOCAL RAtLWAY AND STKAMSHIP AOKNTa

BOVRIL
Airs ncvBM'snrto cookeby

You do your' part by akllful and careful cooKery, but do all your
people thrive?

A little novrll added to Soups, Graviea, etc., has been proved by scien-
tific experts to powerfully aiMiiat the digestion and proper assimit4tl«Ii
of food.

m
ADVERTISE IN TJI]^ DAILY COLONISt >
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NOBLEMEN

OVER-GROWN BOYS
When a boy reads "The Arabian Nights," his imagination
outruns his logic, and fairy tales become realities.

Charles Dickens tells us that "Men are but overgrown boys";
the difference is only one of degree.

The smoker who believes in the superiority of imported
cigars is listening to a fairy tale, because the

DAVIS
"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR

(2 FOR 25^}

is exactly the same in ieai ^^ woiPi

"Noblemen" is half. ^j*'"!!^
*" '"^^*''

' W' ^ % ''^'S^

A contemporary writer says, "To separate the chaff of folly

from the grain of wisdom" is a very rare talent. Tj^jB aXfH}^i;fiC

vvhf) can do it, will smoke "NOBLEMEN" and save $ot»er
cent.

"NOBLEMEN" size *.for?«-qttartcr

^,,,Pgvis;p?pi^
'Wm^eSt

Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-Quarter

,^_.,. ^„... Cigar

THE HI
M?PHERSON'S

ĤOCKErSffOE
FOR MEN WOMEN AND BOYS~

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block Phone 2988

For Christmas Puddingrs,
Mince Meat, Cooking: and Frying,

The Leading Professional Cook* now use and recommend the UM of

uATORA»
^

CHUGON S Refined BEEF SUET
Biar.mtaeJ Aiiaoluialy Purt and no pntarvatlv uttd.

1-lb. equals in use 2-lb. raw suet, there is no

waste, and keeps sweet for months
Sold by Oromri A ProyUlon D«a,lera In 1-lb. * H«>. ©:

MiUtVatHrlxptrt.

HlJGON&Co.,Ltd.,

Pendleton,

MANCHESTER.
SUPPLIED IN BLOCKS and READY SHREDDED«

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD., VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

LADIES' MANDARIN COATS
—a very beautiful display

awaits your inspection in

our new store.

Space will not permit of our detailing these, suf-

fice to say that they are every one hand-worked in

lovely designs.

Prices, Sll, $12*509 $14 And up.

Other new goods—BRASSWARE, MATTING
AND FIRE SCREENS.

Lee Dye & Go.
We have a good lady dressmaker.

715 View Street Just Above Douglas Phone 415a

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. vVe specialize in artistic front doatf,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.'

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
» Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

10^

Mr, Jacob Riis of New York

Lectures to Montreal Aud-

ience—-Plea for Better Parks

and Playgrounds

"We have eluma because we have

forgotten our neighbor," was the

statement made by Air. Jacob KUs, of

New York, In speaking Utfore a large

audience in the American Frefibyter-

lan church at Montreal. "But," he

added, "tho conscienco of the whole

hind lias been atirred from one end to

the other, and we are very much
awake, and In poine 'over this con-

tinent I ha\c found that everywhere

i>euple are tijlng to understand the

'""l ^\ib!em, and also to remedy it."

iSl^ecture which Mr. Jacob Rlia

C»v« Was lutereBtlns, not sq xnuoh

lMe»aM Af JMT •mo oi deUv«ry. ivr.

tiMi^^UrnKmSU three 0; jtotir 4<i-

eaden In his a4opt«f «(Mit)try. he sttll

showed Mme In^toMmni # not mpeak-

IDK bis mother tongue; but It wan for

the tatense buznan toTxxU^ and »ympa«
tbr ua tbft. haiMUcaMfl. te m», $^
l^.-l^ ch««nr iftMxium', irateii ,lif|#,

'•arvj««<k tl^e msaor MMl depresslBV •A'

y«mm» ** *!«># «!»• Mi«,4oi»« wiwli,

newspaper, that hit llr^ Vhe Madjr ear

of bis aodlences. sajw, TUf Ctauwtta.

1^ Iks' atlEilry wbioh Imi 'v&feMe^ «t4«tt

by IffiiCBfctiona thrown upon the sere«Nf

Of"M»~battle with the alums of iiSf
York oJty, he brought out aom« atart-

linK facts of how the l;^oor live as re-

garding housing conditions, and at the

same time he showed how what should

furnish good mat-erlal for citizenship

was thereby too often diverted Into

criminal channels. Nevertheless, Mr.
Kils admitted that in spite of the un-

favorable conditions, a surprislng-ly

large p-ercentage of this class of hu-
manity still kept to the path of vlrtu«

and right.

W« Forg'et Oar nrelghbors

Introductory to his lecture, Mr. Rlis

said he had not much time to exam-
ine Montreal, but lie wurneil his hear-

ers that the slum was at their door,

and he wanted them to consider hovv

the slum came. "It h.ippcned because

we forgot that we were neighbors," he

explained, pointing out that he had
discovered that people were largely

unconscious of how their neighbors

lived. It was this discovery that had
caused him to become the author of

"How the Other Half Lives." "The
slum," he said, " has other aspect.-?

tlian those which you will see on the

screen. The foul alleys, the dismal

rooms and filth—that is thp physical

end; but the don't-care altitude that

lies .back of it ill, that is what wp
are fighting."

The tenement house, Mr. Rlis pro-

ceeded to show, was the feature of

city life which led to the worst .slum

conditions, and the commis.slon which
had studied that question had found
that certain statements which he had
made were not exaggerated, but had
stated in the report made that the

people In these houses lived in an en-

vironment in which all the Influences

made for unrighteousness and tended

to the corruption of youth. "You
can't" ho added, "build your country
on a pig-stye."

The pictures thrown on the screen

showed what sort of huge bulldlng.s

the alum fighters had to deal with,

the chief feature being the middle
dwellings, which were deprived of both
light and air. In contrast to some of

these he showed some model tenement
houses built by Mr. Alf White, of New
York, which paid 7 or 7'/s per cent.

"If we are willing to make the ordin-

ary investment on our brother'.^ plight

just as on railroads, bonds and so

forth, there will be no slums," declared

Mr. mis, "but until then we are likely

to have slums." And after showing
some of the roomsr and the children

who lived In them, he added: "Do you
marvel that some of these go to the

bad? We pave the way for the mis-
chief, and yet it is an Infinitesimal

fraction that goes to the bad." • Tlie

speaker threw doubt upon the idea that

drunkenness was a cause of slum con-

ditions, and added that his work as a

newspaper man in police atmo.<»phere

left him with more faith in God ond
in children, women and men bncftiise

of their power to resLst temptations of

their environment. If he had to live

In some of the places shown, he de-

clared, he would make for the nearest
saloon in order to get out of them."

Mr. Rlis passed oh to talk of play-

grounds and boys' clubs and other in-

stitutions calculated to save boy.s and
girls from the streets, and made a

«tron.g plea for the saving of this liw-

man material, which, unless so hand-
led, tended to drift into criminal and
vagabond habits.

As to actual methods followed in

the battle of the slums, Mr. Rlis did

not say a great deal, though he ac-

knowledged that It was the advent of

ex-Prosldent Roosevelt to office lliat

had •provided the chance of hia life

for getting at the slums. Things
could never (To 'back now, whatever
Tammany might do. "We have not
succeeded In reducing the rents," ho
said, "but we have given light and
air a legal claim, and reduced the
death rate, and w* have rtfhoused In

twelve years In a decent way more
than a million and a quarter of our
population."

PRINCESS THEATRE
formerly A. O. U. W. HaU, corner Btanoh-

ard and T*tm, '

f.

TH«! WILUAMB STOCK CO.'

SCOTTISH riAT
4«

fjmimfm^^ir-^--^-^-^^^^^

LITTLE MINISTER"
'Prieea: lOe, lOe and 40e. Matlne* Wcd-

n««4ar and Batnrday, too and lOe.

Cortatn. 8.II •T«B]nsa; iiMtlnae*, l.4t.
Reeerved aeata on tale.

DSAM * HlSCOCni. ^

Mlmm - OTWMf,^^^^|||i|jiin
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Profit-Sharing

Smokers

We Have Decided to Share Profits

with the Smokers of Canada
Our new profit-sharing coupons are no^

given as an inducement to smokers to buy
Black Cat" Cigarettes.

The vahie ana quality of our cigarettes

remain as before— purely a matter of the

best that money can buy.
We have obtained the custom of the

critical smokers of Canada, and are giving

them the best tobacco and the best work-

manship, and we will never risk our repu-

tation by giving them anything but the

best.

Our new policy of gifts to smokers is

simply the modern step forward of sharing

profits.

Our good name and the value of our

brands is a guarantee of good faith to the

smokers of Canada.

Every Packet of "Black Ca^ Cigarettes

Now Contains a Profit-Sharing Coupon
All issues of **Black Cat '

' Cigarette Coupons
areavailablewith the new Profit-SharingCoupons
for the gifts described in the Illustrated Booklet,

and have the same value as the new Coupons.
Value of Coupons. Instead of receiving a

dividend in cash, smokers receive Profit-Sharing

Coupons worth about twice as much in obtain-

ing the profit-sharing gifts described in the Illus-

trated Booklet found in each packet.

All the articles described in the Illustrated

Booklet are British-made by well-known manu-
facturers and are of the best quality.

Black Cat
Medium Cigarettes—10 for 10 Cents Miid

In every packet of "Black Cat" Cigarettes you will find one Profit-Sharing Coupon and an

Illustrated Booklet, giving full particulars and the list of gifts. Save the Coupons, select the

gift, and mail Coupons to the address below. Your gift will reach you by return. Address;

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, Unuted 853 St. Uwrence Boalerard, Montreal, Qua.

Ifyoa do not find an lOa^ratmd BooUmt of GWe m thm pooko* wtitm aw for o(i«

An Unsolicited Analytical Endorsement
The London Lancet, the most authoritative Medical Journal in the world, published on page

543 of its issue of August 24, 1912, an analysis of varidlis best known cigarettes including

"Black Cat" Cigarettes. The report shows that the least Harmful tobacco is that which con-

tains the least Furfural.

In other words The London Lancet's analyst has proved that "Black Cat" Cigarettes arc the

purest and best for health.

CEETEE

VICTORIA THEATRE
VBISAV, XrOYSKBBX, 8th.

Mme.Johanna Gadski
OraatMt Drunatlo Soprano In the

World

rrloaai S3.00, SS-OO. OaUwry, %\J0O

WMAXm 0» SA»S
Curtain: S.80 p. m.

vxammtoM

Victoria Ladies' Musical Club

CRYSTAL THEATRE
V»«idevlll« aad PIHnr* Profrraauiia

WadaeadKr and Thwraday

Two Acts of Vaudevllla. Th» Tlilaf And
the Olrl—Bloirraph Dratria. Yhat KttM at

Raynora—Edlaon Dram*. 0«ntieiitaa Itm^
LuUM Dfama. Bllir la TronMa—Path*

Victoria Theatre
Novefttbnr 'in. A.JS P.iU.

Mme. Harriet Labadie
will interprst Jose Eohegaray's Powerful

Play

**Tlie Great Galeoto**
In aid of the Women's Auxiliary Provincial

Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Prices: $2.00, tl.tO, $1.00. Reserved seat

pisn opens October 4th. Carrlag-es 10. IS

p.m.

Tfote—Patrons are requested to be In

their seats at.tha time advertised. LAte

arrivals wilt not b« Mated until after Aot I.

....', , —

—

MAJESTICTHEATRE
yrogr—m»a WadaeaJay and Tkmradar

;'lin tfee Alstoa «t tha Wild"—A sreat

Blocrapl^ preduotlon, "Tba ParasUe"—^A
•tor|' ; of ttie Maalcan revotutlon. 'Tor tlie

t«v# of a Olrl"—A forceful dramatic play.

W.anfleh Ctironlola— loploal. "Oae, My
raft^'^'~-A l^ark.Un* "^5%!'

The Initial Tour 01

"THE (*) HPA BBOTjHXIM"
In a Series of Athletic Acc(nsptU!jnieiHa

VAN * OAMUOB AVBRT
(Introdnolns the Vlawlass Comodlan aad

''Original Rastus." Dan Avary)
In "The Night Porter"

OOLUJCB * DB WAUIB
World's Premier Roller Bkatara

Th« Premier Xylophoaiat
QBOBOB GhJUSmXt

In Ciaasio and Popular SalaeUona
A Dellchtful HIzad Quartatt*

Dore I^ron't
BABMONY BBUUBS AK|» HWiCX

in a Ciiaracter Sana RevM
TWiuom ncTvmps

MMlly •Um4«« In Sotrthara

MOUNTMORRE8
Plv« mtlaa fr«n o«Mn.

[fftflfPlWi Him^k

Blcvatlon 700 feet.
Equable winter climate, no foC' Mnt-
aifleaat marine vl4w. MaoadamiMd be«M-
varda dt^eet to lH««tl iind I<aa Aag«Mk.
Close to Ijoa Angalea Countrjr ClMi, foU,
tennia, ate. Baeallant ealalnHk Xlliwiratwil
iMMluet with ratal m9u <awSti),iArt-

I p«nra«. WMtSttIA Oal.
.

liiuiiiii
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We havQ .horses of aitl^mm. &r M^^d «*'?
N-v,^ ^ ready at^:i|||||n«|'>u«Riabit im(llj-.f(f%tcndii

^

: \ purchasers. ;,lfwaipAyy«it*o||*'fll '

VICTORIA

TRANSfER

Horses' tor Sa
\

MAY NOT iPPEAL
iv

B, C, Lumbermen to Decide

Carrying Test Action Up to

Privy Council at Vancouver

Conference Next Week

We have ptnf i[;itl , second-hand sets—double and^ single, f«r .,$lflm. ^ .ffMjpable rates—Farmers
^^^ghouid imt '^^^^km^^^^m^'^^^^^ fo^ light

Cabs
Do ^-^ou know that our Glass Front ^Carriages are
at your disposal at $2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria at, per
hour, $2.00 ; single hour. $2.50. These vehicles
accommodate three persons and are most suitable
for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found
on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and
harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is to
please our patrons. We are responsible to them
as to safety, and damage done to furniture or
goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and care-
ful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any
chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or
notify us at once. In other words, give us an op-
portunity to put right anything that displeases
you.

Teams
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day
at $5.00, excepting Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day,
$7.50. For long distance, the office will furnish
particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.
We have men who do nothing else. Our charges
are—By the hour, $1.50. With an extra man to
help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per
hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-
portant factor. If you are catching a steamer or
train, you like to know that your luggage or
packages will be at the wharf or station in good
time to depart with you. What is more annoying
than searching for your belongings a minute before
your steamer sails or your train pulls out? This
is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check
your baggage at your residence. You present the
claim check to the baggage master—show your
ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer
check, and that is all. You then go on your way
rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we
will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General Drayage
We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

. Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a
charge of—per hour, $1^00

Telephone-129
Open Day and Night

i
" 1^ v^nr^lfiltt If the IvT^ber ;)

able pnder the tariff, the duty BhouUl

be coilectea. turclereijl ..tUa:!; the dumber
should -^^.dutlfitit'^^^''^

VP
mi^mi^m:mmmmf!^:W'li^' s-r

There Is reason to lieliove thai the

sentiment of the liuiihi^rnion uf ITrit-

Ish Columbia will be f<jiind, Htter a
conference in Vancouver to bo h->ld

next week, to be averse to carrying
the appeal In the sized himher -jHse.

from the supreme court to the pri\\

council in Engrlanil.

It ma.\' be remembered that for .\car3,

since before 1S9G, In fact, the tariff

has placed himl)er (undressed) on liie

free list, and tliat during- the last ten

\ears a custom has k'owu up amons
en In Waahingtou and Ure-

planiiig the lumber on one side

laimiiig free JHlnU|«ltti» - buf, IW-i* ^ -SJLS

dresseA iMnJ^ ^I^:!''^^^ Koverftment
iKnored ml^wlftjK regard to thi.s

«laiM^ wmlwn 'Ippi tue niew gov-

•>««na*KdB^ 4lrti»Jjp#*r at Otta

riS!&-

tiTTSagT^a. Canadian brtrnttfc^ tn Ant«r<
lean firm, and it \\na t<til»i»a tO the
e\chp<iuer couit, whi-r*' Afr.

i'aHHel.<« d(H.'idetl that thi diity

he levied and collected. The govern
mont, which had in the meantime sus-

pended the collection of the duty, ap-
pealed to the supreme court of Can-
ada, which re\-erscd Judge Casavri'

decision and ruled that the class of

lumber involved was entitled to free

duty.

It was naturally expected that the

British C'ohunbia lumber interests

vvouifi ask that the case be appcnh •!

to the privy counc'l, but it is under-

stood that a majority of the luml)er-

men are opposed to such a course, de-

clariuK that the best they could get

would be a restoration of the Casscls

Judgment and that that would not be

binding in an\- revision of the tariff.

It i.s. therefore, probable that the

lumbermen will content themselves
with .sending a strong delegation to

(Utnwa to aak for a revision of the

tariiT which shall Rive them adequate
protection and take the matter oncii

and for all out of the courts.

TO PROSECUTE MOVIES

Quebec Iiorfl'B Day Alliance to Take
Drastic Action Agaimt Moving

Picture Shows

If You Believe in Victoria
You Ougtit to Buy in

.-iyin

That a further effort will be made
shortly to content the right of mov-
ing picture show proprietors to open

on Suiulay, was staled by a member of

the I>ords IJay Alliance nf this city,

."(ays The Montreal Gazette. U was

pointed out that previous prosecutions

which had failed and been dismissed

In the Supreme Court had been under-

taken uniler the provincial law, where-

as the next step will be to invoke the

Dominion law on the svibject of Sun-

day observance.

Under the Quebec Sunday Obser-

vance -Act, tlic organizing of "theatri-

cal performances" is forbidden, hut

under the Judgment of the Supreme
r'ourt It was held that moving picture

exhibitions unaccompanied by verbal

explanations or other repreaenfatlons

did not constitute a theatrical per-

formance.
Tlie I-or<l!-- I';iv .\ct, 1907. of the

riominion, is. Iiowover. consUiered as

being more restrictive In Its provisions;

l)Ut in order to prn.secufe under this

law, it is Mcccfisary to obtain the con-

sent of the attorney-general before a

magistrate may hear a case. Tills per-

mission Is bclnR sought by the Lord';-!

Day .Mllauce, and in the event of It

being gnintefl. It Is likely that a batili

of prosecutions will be entered aRain.st

moving picture shows in this city.

A clause of tlie I^ord's Hay Act

dealing with sramcs and performances
s-eta forth: "It .«hall not be lawful for

any person on the lord's JOay, except

ns provided In any pro\'iiu'ial act or

law, to encapn In any public game or

contest for gain, or for an.v priKc or

reward, or to he present thereat, or to

provide. rng-nK'^ In or present at any
'performance or luiblic meeting elso-

whrre than In ,t church at which any
|

fee Is cliarKod directly or indirectly,

elttier for admission to sii<h pi^ifor-

mance or meeting."

In .addition to the niovlntr picture

show, It is probable lliat a campaign
will he launched by the Lord's Day
Alliance against other people siicli ii.i

rent estate dealers who are said U>

be ciifraglnK In their business every
Sunday.

';.#> if'^„ •^

VL' f-K

^-

World'* OoM Ontpnt

According to an estimate made by
The Financial Chronicle, srold proclu'

-

tinn of .Africa, Australia and India in

tlio nine months ended September 30.

amounted to lO.Ol'J.OOO fine ounces, as
compared with !>,442,000 ounces in the

corresponding nine months of 1911.

This increase of 569,000 ounces,

amountloK to fi per cent, equalled
111.735,000; addinj; to this an Increase
which has taken place In gold output
in the United States, and ealculotlng-

on a corresponding gain diirinfc the

la^t quarter of the year 1912, Ths
Chronicle concludes that output of

gold from mines of the world for the
full year 1912 will reach approximate-
ly 23,600.000 fine ounces, th* equiv-
alent of 1485,000,000. compared with
^'i.dhO.OfO fine nuncea, valued at 1467,-

600,000 In 1911.

A sale of highbred stock under the
auapicea of the provincial govirnmen'
will take place at Coqultlani on Tues-
day neat. The animalit Include HolatMn
Kreslan cowa, h<rlfer» and bulla, pure.
Utta Clyde atalllona and purebred
Hk^Rneya. ISalaa ir4Ii b« inada oxotua-

Si: wmwxiBKWsUKf'aSHimMiKieirs mtmtmmmmmrDmtim
•tak*xmssz

via 'fi.

'*p* '¥^H

Nothing blit this failure of Victoria can
keep "QstMiiuiiiNDod" owners from making
g(md profile This prijpfeTty is mtlltia

p^l^lftiiis priced right and is right every way.
It is the kind of property that you can buy with the
safe assurance that you are buying something worth
while. If you have a few hundred dollars which you
would like to see go out and bring home a few more
hundred dollars, don't wait any longer. Call us up
on the phone or, better yet, call and see us. Failing
either alternative, send the attached coupon with

your name and address.

"Collingwood" the low-price,

big-value subdivision, situ-

ated just opposite a station on
the new Saanich electric line

where fast cars will be in

operation by December 20th

Big, cheap homesites with really good soil and an out-
let on CTarey Road, one of the main trunk roads to
and from the City. Victoria & Sidney Railway

within a few rods.

Now Is the Time to ''Get I(i". Next Week Mag Be Too Late

There is a big demand for this good property,
botl> locally and from the prairie

$350 and Up
$50Cashand $50 Quarterly

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

WALUCE & CLARKE
Pbone 471 721 Yates Street

Mill

yS^

?fM

XT TOV OAWOT OAXOb, CXOr AVD
KAZXi TXB OOtTPOV T09AT.

WAl^AAOa k GXJkMXM
TBI Tataa Strcat, Tletaria, a. o.

Please send me full details of your
"Colllngwood" property. This is not to
obligate me in any way.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

:^

jj>
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YOU GOT IT FREE
Coiild You Make Use of a Nice 8 Roomed House and Three-Quarters of an Acre of Land,

Value $5,000? Or, a 1912 Model Clialmers, 36 H.P. Motor Car, Fully Equipped, Costing $3,0007

Two of the Investors Who Buy Lots in Our New
Country-Home Subdivision

Are Going to Win These Prizes—Just as an Inducement

Quick Action—Why Don t You Try? You May
Win the House or the Car!

for

"Summcrland" is the most dcliohtfiil sca-frontagc property ever plaeed on

the loeal market. Known for years as the famous Heatherl)ell Orehartls, Iront-

ino on the beautiful Ksquimalt Lagoon, and adjoinino the Hon. James Duns-

muir's residence, Hatlcv Park. Kvery lot has access to the Laooon with a gen-

eral landing place reserved for all the owners, llie present owners wdl grade IN ACHEACIM

The saluhrioiis climate in Summcrland is one

(M' ilie cliicf rcas(:)n'> wli\- this property sh-uild 1)0

one Ml" ihe easiest i<. selh The fact thai llie apples

and iitlier fruit grovxn "ii ihe land have earned

-mil an enviable repuiaiinn is evidence ot the

sl)lendi(l eliniale. one of the niosl ])eculiar lacU

in connection with this bein^j: thai there are tewer

fruit pests than on any other i)an of \ ancouver

I -land. Suniinerland has a western aspect, and

^•cts the ,-iin^hine all da)- long: while there is an

absence of (.nr prevailing summer winds. I'eople

can enjo\- the beach and outdoor life tor a j^a-eater

len.uth of time than in any other location round

\ictoria. For ,earn p life it has greater ad van

tages than any other ])r()i)crt}- availal.dc for that

purpose.

In the sale of Suimnerland \vc are giving away,

two Christmas presents; one, the residence and

jirounds, valued at S>ooo, and the other, a Chal-

mors automobile, costing us $3,000. The ma-

chine is in splendid shape, and has nothing in the

least wrong with it in any way, shape or form.

All you have to do to secure a chance at either

one of these prizes is to bu}- one of these lots

—

which arc worth more than the money at which

we arc selling them—making your first payment,

which amounts to one-quarter of the purchase

price. The drawing will take place as soon as all

the i)ro|)erty is sold.

We have never had a more attractive proposi-

tion, nor one which should appeal more to every

investor.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN NEIGHBORS BUY IN PARTIES
Rv oPttin« tocrpther a few fricrids and solectino a sToui) of lols logellier. you can assure yujirsclf i)croreliand of just tlic right liind of neighbors. This summer

hom^lOlyf making t^^^ to 'local business and'professional nK-n, and those who dcs.rc to buy m groups should act qu.ckly.

Make reservation at once-loday-rememhH you cannot <jet lots of tins size on waterfront anun,lrere else in Victoria aUhm prices-remcnber, too, the cost of

'

;

Ihe prizes is SOT figured into the cost of ihe lots.

Lots Range in Size From 60x200 Feet to Almost a. Full Acre

Prices Start at Only
Terms Are 10% Deposit, 15% in 30 Days; Balance 9, 18 and 27 Months

«IM>

HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMP'Y
635 FORT STREET Phone 1610 635 FORT STREET

-^
i fi-;ri i

tiiiitiriHi

•*«"»«?••

I
' »{\,

MOTORS RimNl

WaMSMiaaVa ilti. * MawMMWHa

&AIJLY 11%

1 :>. ie*
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THE KIEL CANAL
Or«»t W»t«rw»7 Xa Balnr TnlAXfA -.o

Tak* Is th« Iiargrest Ships.

Tho Kaiser Wllhelm canal. wliicli

was finished In 180G by ilie Ov-rman
governinf-nt. and which oonnectH the
North and the Baltic 3eas nsar KIpI,

Qermany, la now belnjr cnlurged to

accommodate ships of the ^present ex-
treme dimensions, which were no;
contemplated in the orlgrlna! dewlgn,
Bays ICnglneerliig N'ews.

In Its narrowest section, Uic pre-
sent canal has a bottom wlilth of
72.3 feet. and a depth of 20.5 feet,

and a water surface breadth of 210
feet. After the present recon.sti'uc-

tlon work Is completed, which will bo
In 1916, the canal will have In Us
narrowest section a bottom width of
14,'. feet, a depth of 36 feet, und a
water surface width of 335 feet. This
Increase gives a water section Of 8,900
snunre feet, Instead Of the previous
4,450 feet, or double th« previous Hl«e,

For i>urposes of comparison, it may
be stated that the Suez Canal has
been lncrea»i(fs^j|^j|», a water
width of 19»;'iapi|'*t» Siss feet .fWnl _
depth of ;,,»§.»• i*i(t.,t»-» depth of H
toeu.:3xi0:'gm>m # mUth Beeiton pt MOO;
squi^.»fllNi1k 1M»^7.|0«0' $9va*t> feet, fuad
that « it'ropoaie'd Increase in depth of
2 feet has }uat been announced. The
"arr^i«^;^ sMtlwa of the Panama «»na]
has ji^ iniiir uintiitit, width of

'

aoo
feet r^awf;;a 4|jtigi of-, «•. .feet
which, «fAir#''wiwEPfteo,ti«i- vi'n,MO
squani feet The *nlai«ements of the

.-J. j:.^lti-! KreersHrss

i

K.':

on ltt^Si#H««tteh «hw# tiflat s «anal re-
quires at least five times as «reat
water section as t^ie greatest ocoss>

» of ' » ship which pawies
gtt~ttr-H:-rr™

—

'—'—
'

•-•
:'
•-— '

In addition to the enlarjred 8«<itUni>
in the Kiel cftnal, the government "W'
also stral.^htcnln;:; out sharp curves and
increase in number and in size the
basins where th« boats may pass. The
amount of earth to ba excavated is ca-
llmatert to be about 120',000,000 cu. yd.
and some 7,000 or 8,000 workmen will
be retjulred. Besides the above work,
the two locks at the oxtremltlos of the
ranal are to be replaced by new struc-
tures. The old locks, at Brunsbuttel on
the Elbe, and iit Floltenau, near Kiel,
on the Baltic, are 475 ft. loni?, 82 ft.

wide and 33 ft. d«ep. The new Jock.s,
which are to be constructed in dupli-
cate, will have a useful length of about
.l,Or.O ft., with a width of 148 ft. and a
.depth across the sills of 45.5 ft. Alwut
(•00.000 cu. .yd. of concrete and atone
masonry will be racjulred in tli-eir

construction. Kach lock will be fur-
nished with an intermediate yate. which
divides it into two chambers of 328 ft.

and 730 ft. length, respectively. Finally,
considerable work will bo done in pro-
viding additional and larger crossings
over the canal. A number of new
br'dgesvvUl be constructed and many

•*iirawbrldBcs wlIT be raised and made
fixed structures. -

Thej tola! expense involved In the
enlarging' of tho canal is estimated at
$36,000,000. as compared with the ini-
tial construction cost of only $39,000,-
000.

The toll charges on the canal have
tiarncd a small surplus over a fair in-
terest on the original cost bf the con-
.•tructlon.

^'<4i ,* > ^~<. . «s

\

.^ir^ 'mimm^^S^^immSt

' NEWS Of THE CITY

ArrsaglBf nestings—C^naervattvei

of WardB One, TUmc. I'our and Five

are now bually engaged in making ar-

rangements for holding their annual

meetlnga which, in the fashion of Ward
Two, will take the form of smoking;

concerts, all of which will presumably
be held in the Conservative rooms,

Government street. No date has so far

been fixed for any of these events but

when thc-y do appear on the calendar It

win be with a progrramme tliat prom-
laes an entertaining evening.

Uplands Oarllns Moats — A special

council meeting of the Oak Bay muni-
cipality was held yesterday afternoon

to (leal with the projKksed altoratlcn In

the route of the Uplands rnrllne throujfh

the Scott subdivision, and the new route

as K'veii yesterday was approved. Sea-

view avenue Is to be conliiiued through
tfom <Jie .ooa to Ctulboro Buy road und
will (npTude the present Margaret
street by which entrance will be ob-

tained for the cars to Dunlevy street.

I

The Canai

mt» anly <tf lt.5tt,

GfcQRQK
/'if d

I
•y

Aground in theSt UtvMfee, a Slikt D?$tanCe Below'Queb^
r

DIAMONDS HIGHER

Monopoly and Scarcity Blamed for
Tremendous Advance in Price of

Precious Stones

According to local dealers in precious
atones, diamonds have gone up tre-

mendously In price during the past year,
and more especially during- the past
two months, says The Montreal" Star.

Already there has been a 15 per cent
Increase In stones of the first grade,
and the prospect is that the sparklers
may go even higher. To the ordinary
man who desires to present his wife
with a forty-dollar solitaire for a
Christmas box, this will make a diffcr-

(ndulCMjlD 975,000

a'acMt^'mSnoy' io'"ii

tU.OOO.
According to Mr. Henry Bicks, Jr.,

the Increase in price Is due partly to

the De Beers Cbnsoltaated Mines Com-
pany, of Amsterdam, who' have pr.nc--'

tlciJlly cornered the supply of African
diamonds, and partly to Ufk sLiArcltv of

the stones. This ) ' ; " k- t s j

practical monopoly of ail ilie urai-

class South Afrl,;an diamonds, includ-'

ing the famous Yagers, Westleton.-!,

and King Capes, and outside of these

the diamonds produced throughout the

world are of very little account.

There was also a ,<reat scarcity of

diamonds, Mr. Blrk.S .-stated, so much
so that the Brazilian mines which had
been closed down, wore being opened' up
again, and would prob;ibly yield a. good
profit. Other precious' stones, such as
pearls, had gone Up in value and were
higher than ever this year, due largely

to the Increased dem.and. Mr. Blrks
foreciasted a possible general rise In

the price of ail precious varieties.

(Imt, tlma 'ainpe , her return .from...,'.tha.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
On October 16 at the St. Marylebone

Presbyterian church, by Rev. Eneas
Mackintosh, assisted by Rev. R. Calder
GllUe, M, A., and Rev, E. W. Bullln-

ger, D. D., Robert Leonard Carter, of
Ashmead. Red Hill, Surrey, to Rachel
Mary Duncan, only daughter of the late

James Roderick Robertson, of Nelson.
British Columbia, and of Mrs. Robert-
son, of Broughton Lodge, Red Hill, and
brother to Campbell .H. D. Robertson jol

Vancouv-er, B. C.

Mrs. T. J. Jones, "Dundalk," Bock-
land and Linden avenues, will receive

next Thursday, November 14, and will

afterwards be at home QJii^^^|K|^,j flrst

Thursday of each month. -^If^l;''

Major a,nd the Hon; Mrs. Green-Wil-
kcnson, have left "Sacomb," Salt Spring
Island, for England.

The engagement is announced of Jes-

sie H. Cunningham, of Vancouver, B. C,
to Rev, David H. Reld, of Seattle, Wash.,
third son of Rev. Dr. Reld of Victoria,

B, C. The Wedding to take place in
Vancouver next month.
Mrs. Oscar MacMicklng. 621 Beafch

Drive, will receive on Friday for the

f:il|tf^ the second Friday

ofIS^^ln^ri^""
"'

Mrs. Ronald Grant, 1406 Femwood
road, win receive today.

Mrs. F. J. Willis, 1621 Fort street,

will not receive today.

Mr. G. Marlow Carter has Just re-

turned from a four months" tour through
. pe, including the cities of London,

i'u::s and Naples.
" lir'.^'JucfBoh P. dark, of "Vancouver,
formerly chief forester of Ontario, but
now in the lumber business in Vancou-
ver, was In the city yesterday on bus-
iness and returned to Vancouver last
night.

Mr. George W. Goodal, <if Winnipeg, is

at the Empress.

Un i " iHlililn ii

j iili—a^yiilfn—t

ot .IjteMMM. «re fUoif^yU^'^Pik'Smpress.
lft&%^ VM^m^^B. P., of

NelsOQ,'"^M|ibJpt the Empress yesterday.

Mr. J*rahfc' tS. Wanaer, a well-known
manufacturer, of Hamilton, Ontario, is

at the Empress. He is In the city on
business,

Mr. R. Lucius, of Paris, France, ar-

rived at the Empress last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Magrath and' Mrs.
W. J. Jewell, of Edmonton, are amongst
the arrivals at the Empress.

9§^ pctn miOf f^ tf wMlw tn

A part of railway surveyors, believed
to be working tn the Interest of the
Canadian Northern, are working
through Fire valley from the Okan-
agan, and their objective point is said
to be West Robsor.

Skipper in Bonbt.

Captain Charley Bloomqulst of the

flagship Casca, hopes to be able to eat
Clirlstmas dinner with his wife at their

home at Shawnlgan Lake, .B. Cf J^Ut 1%;;

not certain he' can millM> tt. HSii'

'IpMIBiilL '^turned on Tuesday from a
"^iimt successful trip |o Dawson

lIliKt; ..day, for Cairmacks jirltli

''|«r tli^fjgiiill.jHMrviee.'

' 'imo'

™_,,^^ tete .-let-

'"Watf" w has :JBet

the TTechaco river Foley, W#|«b,' *•

Stewart, who are building tlW ^rt»
Trunk I'aclflc, have made that river ol-

solutely clear and safe for navigation
from Its mouth, where It empties mti>

the Eraser at this point, to Eraser Lak >,

a distance of more than one hundred
miles. Next spring they will he In a
position to load their fleet of transports
at Teti? Jaune Cache und run them
straight down the Eraser, up the Ne-
chaco to Eraser lake. ThlsicKVlll raca.n a

clear waterway of 420 milga.

Hon. W. C. Wells has sold his Hume-
wood ranch, near Nelson, for 112,000.

The Dominion government Is calling

for tenders for the construction of a
wharf at Sand Spit point. Queen Char-
lotte islands. It will be 40x60 feet and
the approach Is to be 435 feet long.

Established 1858

A Complete Service
In order to satisfy all demands for a complete advertising ser-

vice, we have added still another department. This consists of an
up-to-date Card-W riling-, Decorating and General Art Service in

addition to our regular Topographical work. Mr. Belmont C.

Howell, sign and fresco scenic artist, a pupil of Mr. E. R. Mont-
enore, University of Paris,. is in charge.

Let Us Prove to You the Efficiency of This Department

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central Building
llfcferencos—Canadian Press Association, Merchants' Bank of Canada.

Phone 3233

GOING WITH A RUSH
W« will positively clo.o thl. extraordinary offer SATxr»DAT WIGHT, as thl. is a bona fid. adverti.lng proposition, and we fsel that we cannot affom to make thla any longer. W« will, how-

•ver, continue to •sell EYEQLASSES to the peopl. of VIOTOBIA at pries, much lower than other, ask. DO WOT WAIT until th. la.t minute to taks advantage of this great off.r, m th.re will he a
rush, and you may WOT B£ WAITED OW.

C9 C

A

POSITIVELY ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE Cl AA
«pJ.JU and $5.00 EYEGLASSES and SPECTACLES lor «pi."U

FOR $1.00 SATISFACTION

NOTICE—Tli-ese frames are absululely Kold filled, not

gold plated. They occupy the same place in the o[>tical trade

as ROGERS' BROS. 1847 do in the SIEVER\V.'\RE line, or

ELGIN or WALTHAM do in the watch bu.siness, and are

guaranteed by the manufacturers to WEAR FIVE YEARS
and g^ve entire SATISFACTION.

A Careful Examination
Of your eyes will be made and glasses perfectly adjusted by a prac-
tical GRADUATED REFRACTIONIST. You may be .sure that
they will be correct in every way, even though they were bought at
the ridiculously low price of $r.oo, including examination. Our of-
fices are equipped with the most modern mechanical appliances
known to the Optical profession for the testing of the eyes.

In order to serve all promptly during this wonderful sale, we have
engaged the services of three expert SPECIALISTS who come very
highly recommended.

For $1.00
Gold Spectnclen and EyeglasBPs with

lenses fitted to >'our eyes by our expert
optician for $1.00. One pair to a
customer.

We ^iiarantca to Huccesafully fill any
prescription written by any .• OCULIST
in Vlotorla at one-half the ''pt'lcc usu-
ally charged. BRING IX YOUR I'llE-

8CRIPT10NS AND LET US SAVE YOU
MONEY.

For $1.00
Regular $3.E0 and 15.00 Gold Spec-

tacles and Eyegrlasses will be sold for

11.00. One pair to a customsr.

Specially irround Lense. mad« to
your ow^n order at one-half the usual
cost. We have every facility, for turn-
ln» out work that can be found In the
he.t squippcd optical concern In the
country. Our staff of Specialist, al-
ways ready to wait on you.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
LOWEST PRICES FOR SPBCIAL~'OROUND AND BIFOCAL LENSES. ADDITIONAL CHARGES will be mad« for •p«clal work.

Suite 321
Central BuUdlng
CORNBR VIEW AND BROAD STRESTg, VICTORIA, B. C.

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY qpSSTeSJitoo
Office Hlmrs: • to « j>. m. Saturday Svsnlnx* from 7 to I ». «. TAKB VtlBVAtOR YO tHmO FLOOR

The DAILY
COLONIST

ShMikd^ufnbia s

^Moer

•f-T^

'garner'

Cents per Month
Subscriptions Payable

In Advance

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

Are requested to make all re-

mittances direct to

—

The Daily Colonist

CAUTION ! A Matter of Postage

It has been brought to our attention that
many persons v^rho mail The Colonist to
friends abroad put only a one-cent stamp
on the wrapper, the general impression be-
ing that one cent will pay the postage on a
newspaper irrespective of its weight. This
is a mistake. The ordinary daily issue of
The Colonist requires two cents postage, and
the Sunday edition three cents. Newspapers
mailed with the postage insufficiently paid
are not sent out by the Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS

In ordering change of address

should be particular to give

both new and old addresses.

Th

Sunday Magazine Section

Alone Is Well Worth

Subscription Price

By Carrier

—

Yearly, $6.00 ; Half-Yeariy. $3.00

By Mall-

Yearly, $5.00 ; ttaif-Yeariy. $2.50

Circulation^r
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CI-AHHIFIKl> AI>VKKTI|illN(i HATKH
One cent a word each InnerUon, 10 par

Icnl dlacuunt (or clx or iiiora cuuaticutlv*
liiKerilouB—cdsh wlUi oraur. No advoi ll»o-

Dtciii iLccepiL'ii lor li'sa ihait 'ii c«uii.
BuslriL-iiii and I'rottusioual Casd*—of four

Unci or uiuUi -il.OO pur week.
Nu adiBiimuiiioiu thiiri?i:il on account fur

letk liittu $J 00 t'hoMi) No. 11.

UlalNKKS UlKKtlOKY

AHT Gla»»— A. F. Roy. over ibl'ly y«iirs

expurlenco lu art Klau itadod llgUli

tor cliurchea, ichouU ana vrixum dwolllnaa.

WorkB and »iore. 915 l^aadora »ireeu next

Vo Melhodlsi church. I'li^ne M>*.

ATTKNTION— lluvo your tiousa cleaned

by llio tfuiiilaiy \ acuuni c'leaninjj i.'o..

tu K'jri mrtuc; phone K18U2.

A TTISNTIU-N—To ensure ihoroughnea*
*A. and proniylllude, phono L,13i>:i. The 1»-

Wlndo'.v Cle.mlnjf Co., Vai Irluceas

lor wluaow cieauuiK and jaiiiior
.uilid

avcuuu,
work.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Vlciorla Transrer

Co., Ltd, Tol. 129.

»i.un Prlntlnir—Kleclrlo Blue Print and
Idlnic, View

^vreet. Blue printing, maps. draughthiK:
:H Cuntral buildlnic. ViewMaj) Co..

„....et. Blue . _. - ^ ^
dealers In sui-veyor'a ln»lrumont» and draw-
\ng olflco auppl loa. Phone 1684.

BUOKUl.sUiiHS—The Co'oaiat 1* the beat

Uookolndury In the province;
Is euual in proportion.

the roault

BOTTUES—All kinds of botlloa wanted.
Good prlceg paid. VjQtorla Junk Axeacy.

16 20 Store Blreet. Phone 1836.

L>itli;KLiAi"iNG--Coiitraciora not a leuue*
> on your brickwork Irom Kdinunds &

.(orKu. iCi3i> Bay St.; chiiuneyii a,nU luontela
iHliy; best workmanBllip.

. v.Ki'KNTER *nd builder-rX. TWr^olIj

A
I'ROFKWSION Al. Dl KK<T<>KY

KCHITKCTS—Plans prepared for apart-
ment houses and buuKalows.

isox lOTt.

ARCHITECT—Jesse H. Warren, tOS Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. Phone I0»7.

RCiilTECT—S. «. Birds, A. K. 1. H. A.,

3"L' Central Uullding, Victoria, B. C.

;

one 3!)S2. ^^^^
In pra

A
ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper

tlcB In B. C. for 2S years. Plans and
speclflcHtluna furnished on application. OJ-
lice New Royal Bank Bldg.

HCmTECT—H. 8. Griffiths,
ernrnt-nt street. Phone 1419A

AHCHn
1 an

Plton* 827.

lOOS Ooy-

HCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns^ rooms
1 and !

• nue and
phono LIS'JS^

.

C"~
IVllTEnglnoer—Georga A. Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor,
bernl. H. C.

d 2 Green Block, corner Trounce
and Broud. Phono SUB; residence

Otrica at Al-

r—n. M.
C"1I\'n., Engineer
J Mem. Inst, of Civil Englreers and Pro-

vincial Liand Surveyora. Office. Port Al
bernl, B. C.

T. Hodgson, Ass.

; ee rs
Office.

(

n-iiruniib'
1^-4010.

r work—^Fourteen yearn* experts

in all clBJiaea: also rock walls and
Kd Kawie, itbone eventnus.

GR.\FTS.\1AN FiirtjUiifP W»*ae to flTttfr.

ftrsi-cluss workmanship guaranteed, de-

mans submitted on appUcaUon. ^Sunderland
I lite or MftDta A uo.. I^ndwi). Mi»«4«w

n orm uf Quit, Pin' »«» '

.

' "
"AHlMNETy swMi*—Uoird.

Phone FStBl.o Pbam Ftiaa.

cXOAU—Kal» « Wt^kwr: WeJlJngtoa C^p^

llerloa coal, ComoX anthraeUo oo«l.

blacksmith's and nut. cpal specially

pared. Phone %i. 1232 (jovernoent.

CSHUSHED UocV, and Qravol—Producers
J Buck and Gravel company. Bunkers

Sioro street, loof. ot Chatham street Phone
]i»5 Crualied rook, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on soows
at Quarry and BravoI_l>P. at Royal Bay.

7AANArDI.A.N' Commercial Detective Service,

\.J the nuid<>rn good and bad debt collector.

Konis colK'.iled. Our new inelhoda mean
iiuick aervlcc. We furnish rating and pub-

;ian i. delimiuent list which every credt

house aliould InveailgatB. A card will

hrhiB one of our men. 2725 Douglas st.

KAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at tS

Wharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truolt A. Draj Co.,

L,td. Phone IS. .

/-^IVIL Eng
\J Co civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C land Burvi'yors. IH Peniberton Block
Branch offices In Nelson, Fort Goorae and
Ha2c)ion.^B._C.

7"VANAvXn and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

Kj Offices. 227-22S Peniberton Block. Tol.

1899. P. O. Box S9. Examinations and Re-
poru. Irrigation and Drainage. Uydr..-l-,lec-

trlc Development Waterworks t;cwora««

and Sewage Disposal.
'

- .

"

CtlVIL Engineers—Gore & MeOW»«o*--Srtt^
;

> Ish Columbia land
"" *

Buryjlqii.
•««its, timber orulsors: P. A. liilpBlllii

McGregor. J. F. Xempleton. T. •^A, BS«iv«
timber department. Chancery Cn»mDer«i
I^ngley slreet. Victoria. B. C.: P. O. Bo}
««l , pJi«M^n»j lloOregor bulldlnfc XhW

DVE
ais

Works—Paul's SteaBT- Dye Works,

Fort et.-eet. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's ijarL-iculj

«qual to new. I'hone 624
. ^

EeCTrIcIANS — Carter * McKfcnile,

practical electricians and contra.-tora

Phone 710; Hoa- Phones I^^70, U:;S67. lele-

phone and motur work a specialty. lilS

iiroad street.
^ .

EMPLOYMENT Bureau
Government street. 1

1703
Phone 28.

Co., 606 Flsguard Bt P.O. Box 1220.

17MRE Wood: Furnace Wood! Klnd'.lng
"" Wood! Prompt delivery. Single or

double loads delivered. »3.00 double load

inalde limits. »1.6U single load.

Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd.

l^ASS and Glt-nlng—Every description of

glass plaie. aheei, prismatic, ornamou-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd..

port street.

Phono 864.

613

(T UEGG shorthand taught by a graouaio

J of John R. Grt-gg; typewriilng, book-
kcfping; day and evi^ning classes. V ic-

orla Business Institute, 547 Michigan St.;

.hon e 2255. '

' '.

UMK Beautlflers—A phone call to 4111H connects you wUh "Homo Beaull-

ers'; any" woodwork , In the house, garden
oi on lots artistically execufed with orlgl-

jialit.v; ask us about It.

Prior 4 CO., uard-
iral In;

mr Johnson and Government streeui.

Hardware:—e.
ware and 'agricultural Implements, cor-

iStVI^ Bnglneer^—CVarence Hoard. mentbfC
Cub, l5oc. C, E., member Am, Ry. ITMWl.

MiMiou. Steam. Bteotno. Lossin<.„.Sm'
wav«. IteiMMnvtiic AM CoMtruction. Ofno*^
^%S|pS^V5».7Phoae »««! BMk

focamlaatloa (or o«rtul««tM. 8t»tloaanr,ftB4
M»rtB«. It< BaattW gHUMfc PhoPa MWt.

lONSULTiNO aai^a««rs— Canwri*^ ii

Ltpbelt. |I|7-*SB Pttnborton bUbt. r<^ '0'*
" iatlons and* Report'
ie, llydro-Electrlc; ^.„

irietit.'WiUi' Works, Sewerage and .Setmsi
Disposal; Supervision of Constructlob.

EN'TIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. O. Office
732 Yates atreot, <»a;i>sohe Block. Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to o p.m.

Morrison,
graduate

.\merlcan l?<'lJoK« -Meohrino-Thernpy ; physi-
cal dcforniltita and uU dlsisisos treated with-
out drugs; consulla'.ion free, 9 to 12 a.m., S

to 8 p.m. 321 Superior St.; phone L.31 31.

ROBERTSON and Meyeratcln, British Col
umbla liind turvoyors.

HEI-r WANTBD—MAXE—(CsMtlauM)

w
A.NTED-
room.

-Boys on The Colonist varnish

T'.^NTED—^jaU-smen who are business

gptters; we have no room In nui

ollli-o for any olhera; can luti- both slock sales-

men an<l real estate saleamrn. .Abbott 4:

Sutherland. 5 and B Oreon blk.. 1216 Broad
M' . opposite I'olonlsl otilce.

rilTANTED, men and women to learn the
VV barber trade; waaea i>ald whila learn-
ing: IIS to tit par week whan qualified.

We Issue the only recognlited diplomas In

the world; laarn a trade and ba indep'.-n*-

ent; the moat complala college In the west.

Call or write tor fi«e catalogua Molsr
Barber College, t4« Main at., Vanoouva.-,
B. C.

with tools, for

610 Pandora st.

>J^ PAY ani', upwards made by Inexper-
ienced salesmen or women on our

Xinas goods; samples free; send postage,
twenty cents. J. U. Nichols Co., Toronto.
Canada.

^«Y/Y MKN wanted to eat at the Argyle
»>UU HrHiiiiirant, corner of Blanihard and
Coriiioraiu, opeii» Saturday, November 9.

Good 25o. meals. Prop. Cooke.

r'/'jA MEN wanted to eit at Good EaU Cale,

OKJ^J K6 Cormorant st. ; _
7 white cooks;

good dinner for "two bll»"

HELP WANTED—JTSMALB

\rovt\i wanted—Handy
- mechanical repairs.

8ITIATM)N8 WANTKD—MALK— (t'onfd.)

M
OllUt.

A.N' and team wants work by the day
contract. Addrtss Box 2236, Col-

M^ARRIED couple, French gcntlepeople
from Europe, desln- position ol trusi

or on a mixed farm; thorouglil> luiiaulc
.\pply for purtliulars to fhc Ladles'
.\Ki.ncy, 4'iri buy ward bldg.; phone 2186.

man seeUs poaillon as niotor
private family. Bo.\ .:ui..

MARRIED
driver In

Colonist.

Y''OU.NG man stenographor and bookkeep-
er offers services In evenings. Box

-:tl3. Colonist.

ri'^wo Japanese boys want Job; one has ex-X perlencf in cooking, other in housi--
work or outside labor.
Phone 3448.

Apply 1163 Vales st.

Y\''A.\'TK1>. by Kiigili^hmBn, 40 years of
VV age; position as niunager oi; olllcc,

Hi-rrt lary to club or institution or would
lake ciunplete i-tiarge of warehouse. Apply
H<)\ 2004. Ciilimist.

Y\7ANTEU—By young man, strictly teni-
' » perale, position as thnnfteur to private
family. 1^562. Box 21S1 i!olonlat.

SITIATIONS '»V.ANTKn—I1CM.\LE—Con'd.

\''tjr.\i; lady boukkctpcr and gciicial ullKe
:i8sljtanl detires position; Ihorougli "c-

iiiuiitant, with Uist ot refereiicn, capable
of taking ihuiKe of ortlc, ; lamlllar with
up. uilter. .Address P. O. Box Sr,4, city.

Y
onlst

ruli.SG Norwetilan girl wishes position as

PKOPKKTV roil 8.U.K

w';'.\NTE1J— Berth as hrst-olHss tva.1 esiiui-

A NOTE ot this won't come amiss—Toung
ladiT wants dressmaking or huuiework.

r«ated
* fnhts and apiirtntloes.

'^^^t^

OlflC0,

MECKANO-THlinAPV—D. J.

M.T. f)., drugleua physician,

bera, Victoria
phone R2S32.

U. C, P.
Chancery Cham-

O. Box 7 J 3. Tele-

QWANNEL i'Noak«s, Dominion and B. C.O land surveyors, etc., removed to Promls
Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
&42. Telephone 177.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ottiirt.

'- ^- ^ii^^^ i6 assist l> !a^;.,^̂

ciKcd, wei; aciiuutnted wlih city and accus-
tomid to drive automobile. Address Box
2305, Colonist.

bookkeeper.
Accounts

Good referencea.

\XT.\NTED, by experienced
VV any kind of office work. Accounts
made up and sent out.
Apply Box 602, Colon ist.

'ANTED chimneys and sma!! brick Jobs
by competent man. Box 986 P. O.,

WANTED—One or twb houses to build. ;,

contract or lAbo^,;,

Mr flay, BT
B.C. w. Tborpe.

arden -work ot *toy kind,

laerKl Dellvatjr.

* (iREAT big lot, 248x60, on ' Cadhoro
j.\. Hay rd., next corner of Bowker ave,

;

this will be on the new car line; prU-r

$2650; terniB quarter cash, bal. 6, 12. 18. 21

months. Wise ift Co., lOH I'emberton bldg.

\Jc.\UE ilian<-e for f. builder; only niie

1)1. ick from tlin tar line: Woodland
i.iiHl, 1-'0.\120; prU-o J4200; tills niakus thieu
fill.' Iinlldlng lots (4(.'xl20) otiili, In a choke
liicniily. Tlil.s iinipcrty Is on the mlie and
ciuarltM- clicli, the best part of t'ho Falr-
eit'ld estate. Sno A. D. -Malot & Co., 1U5-
404 Central WulUililif.

PHOPBKI'Y FOB SALE— (Conlluucd)

Cove and lUi niiiiutec
C1H.).St-; to Dutp

/ irom IJ. C. K. survey, 1« acus, ol wliKli

1
1
S acres aru cultivated tind planiol. BOOu

all nvoirrlea, ia»pl)frrlca, kuoj"! 'i-''' '' *• Vcge-

lublcs. clov..r, hay, etc.; iinxivrn Iiumsii1"W.

bath, hot and cold waiir, water [lunipcd to

liouac by gKBoliiic Liiginc, barn, atubie, graii-

aiv, pouaiy house. Incubator and brood

hoiii.'. also choice girden; prli'- »1''.0>"J.

on terms, Beckett, ..lajor t o., _^Lld., 6ii

I'orl Bt. Telephones SiiD and 2»«i^.

ClUUIi'E fiuarter acre adjoluinw tpland.s,
/' 55x205 feet .Musgrato si., corner; a

iiMTgHln, 2660; quarter canh, t5ee I'. <•

I'orieoua. 707 ',6 'Vales St.

I'KOPEBTV FOB SALE— iCoutlnuedj

O^AK liay

—

50x162 and Transit road, 3 lou
Ironi McNeil ave., a splendid buUdliiK

Bite. Good fence round the lot with wiru
leiiee In Iront. Only two blocks from car.

I'ri.'e tJ.luu, $1,001) cuali, '.)alance can be

iiiude in three etjiial paymenta. .Vpply B.

C. Land «t investment .\gency, 922 Uoveni-
iiiinii St.

yj I'c

t'tUWA.N ave
J 127. -Hnap at |1,5T;. on . isy terms.

ABtG snap on Linden ave. and Oscar st.

215x158, $14,260, good terms. Box
2272 Colonist.

A
Co.

CORNER to lane. Dunlevy st, 80x130,
il,7&0, 1-8 cash. Monk Montelth &

A FINE double corner. Foul Bay rd, and
lljultaln si., 104x120, |3,000. Box

•J273 t'olonlat, '

~\ acmn int on Foul Bay rd., only one
.i- l> 11 ear line; price $1360; ^

lift, on lane corner a few
Mk li;i\' r;ii. S1250 on terms.

i house on
. te.. »42U0.

, Oiimiiee >-i) p"r im.jii '''^-; i-.i"

Island, Alia., at Ick-

flThe owner must sell il .

iblpal gas well qow assured, lUcsu arc
pUonally good investment. Clarlng-

Iftjt Central bldg, P^HNWJt^

Beautifully treed lot 48 x

at |I,5T;. on <
"

Wise & Co., lo'» Pemberton blk^

CIRAlGFLOWEll—Crnlallower rd. raoiie>

-' makers, on cur line, iwo line lots, |16«u

uaeh. y. G. Porteous, 707 'A Yates gt.

TTTTTTTn'TTr^rd.— i^ois at »2iou, $2200,

JJ' *'i5uii and J2750. Be.kell, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; telephones 35 15 and 21167.

1«l'Pl'LX.S rd.—Largo lot, extra fine build-

ing Bile, $1350. F- vG. iforleous, 707 Vj

Yutea St. _ _ _ __^________
"pkOUBLE corner, Hampshire anil McNeil,

Colonist.

Jb iQwlng choice lota In this neighborhood
for jsalc; they aro all good building sites:

Alrnold St.. 50x120; Ihlrri. '., Iv, IM,

Howe St., SOxUS. third
Leonard St., 47x124,
»250p; Linden a\(e., 5'... .. . .

and 18, 13000; Cambridge St., ."lUxUa, third,

fi, r.' «n.l IS', 31511. Western I-,anCl8, Ltd.,

J 1 alio;
i)u;

18,

12

den &. Cooper, 104 Bayward bldg.

/VLIVKR St.- one block from Mos», lo.

v.' .)lixl20, J1600; quarter cash. Jas. Crlpps,
Ih.'lN (.lak Bay ave.; yhone 32U0.

O.V lb- Happ;/ Valle/ rd.—20 acres, ot

which N acres aro cleared; the property
Is free fr.mi rock; this Is a new B-iooint.il

biHignlow, also :i 2-rooincd shack, good wen
and creek; about 400 yards road frontag. ,

unit dose to school, church ami l.'..'<.U.

station site, the raKway 11 aeka passliiK coi

ner of thi property; price only H-iil), on

two year terms. Beckett, .Major I'i Co.,

Ltd,, M3 "Fort St. Telephones 3515 ami
2!i(i7.

O.V Wilkinson rd.—14 acres, 8 acr.s

clean d. balance scrub, new 7-room.ii
house with hot and cold water and Indoor
sanitation; lour miles from city, half mile
from new cur line; stabling tor three horses,

accommodation for 1200 cliickens, brooder
house. Incubator house, oulbulldln«8, eti,.;

property all fenced; price very modoruio
nt »20,000, on terms. Beckett, Major &
Co., Ltd., 043 Fort St. Telephones 36 lo

and 2»ii7.

OJ^E and one-half arres at Cordon Head
cleared and

line view of sea

.

jor At Co., Ltd.,
3516 and 2967.

with strawberries;
soo. Beckett, Ma-

jrt st, Telephoneij

Mt»'"f^''''Hr<-

HOi ;i, capable, experienced, Old
Comiir.\- ijirl for town establishment, JSO.

N'ui-3c housemaid, English, for two children,
$30. Nurse. dAlly, one <-hlld, 120. House
parlormaid, lady and gentleman. Oak Bay
I English cook kept). $20, House parlormaid,
Ihno Indies, town, $25. Nurse for three chil-

dren, town, $'J5. Apply at The Ladles"
Agency, 425 Sayward bldg.

I.VDY help retiulred for country, to as-

^ sl.st old lady with two grandrhlldren.
small salary. Mothers help, town, 'one child,

52J. Lady help, town, 3 children. $25. Mid-
dle aged help, country, $20. Lady help. Cad-
boro Bay, 2 children, $20. Lady help, town.
$25, $30. Lady help, take charge .«f house,
town, $25. Apply at The Ladles' .\gency,
42.-, Sayward Building.

xroUNG MA|*. »•. iroold IBw •ItuHtlbn ^

STRO.NG, energetic yount !"»» %vnnts
.- work of any kind, store or Warehouse
preferred; no ob.lect to wages, tlease apply
Box 2300, Colonist.

flW'*)h Framptbn
bldg., opposite Spe;

an UU mwlf MB.JHiwiviww]

on- ftn cMb BBft i|mM|'-t*m«'' 'lliw;'0;l
poIotaiM.' - v' ;*- .

*- to rail, storo and post
i-unnlnK through' land ; .Sh

Cjgjde a mile; ilrst-cla»>

( All uecessary outhouse.-
i«»8h, very low price. .1- " i

J and 2, :Mcaregor,,b1
jfrhone a 28.

tT'BHNWOOb roi

;f3 8L, ,»2,200 ej
''

,|»^lltjr 'Oft.;.!

aires, close
• stream
idko In-

K.-u ranch;
etc.; $1090

inpton, room

linp-
iOn«

m ";

SITI:ATH)N« WANTED—I-E.-UALE

A
lerrud.

CAPABLli woman would care tor cnllu

Box 2207, Colonist.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4th
WcvMiesdays W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

T OYAL Orange Association, premier Loyal
XJ Orange L.^dge, No. 1610. meets 2nd
and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scolt, 912 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master: W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
brlOce Street, Secretary.

6ns of England, B. S. Alexandra ivodges
K. of X'. Hall. H. G. King, Shclbourna st.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, I05t Burdette St..

secretary.

SONS ot England. B. B. Pride ..i the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street:
l>re8ldent, F. West, corner Hampton and
Har.-leth road; secretary, W, U. Trowes-
dalo, 620 Williams st., city.

V.\N(Oi:VEK HOTELS

Hote:
pro

cutlery.
15. C.

ARDWAF:B—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

$0 acd 34 Yates street. Victoria.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, east Iron, sacks, bottles.' rubber,
iiighest prices paid. Victoria junk Agency,
lOzo oloro atreot. Phone 1336.

LIVER
12».

IVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
Best service in the city.

TeU

J
.v.NDoCAPfci Gardener—Jaaies Simpson,

XJ till buperior, phone L3964, expert oir

fcaidcn, lorcsi and llorisl work of every
ivind, catalogue iioiv ready, free, of roses,
bhrubs, oulbd and herbaceous plants; quai-
iiy bvsl; yiices low; ordurs solicited.

LlTHOGKAPHiNO — Uthugraphtag, en-
graving and embosalug. Nothlnx too

large and ooiiilug lou small; your siatlon-
iry lb your adv^iuco ageui; oar work is uu-
ei^ualltid west ol 'Hurontu. The Colonist
iiiuiuig auu Puuilstiing Co.. Ltd.

L A..\Ut>CAPE and Jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

i-cderson, uUu Fr;incis ave.; phone L16tt2.

LUTb cleared, dug and graded by day or
cuniracc, aiso sewer connections, by

iiie Jobbing Partners. Phone Y 306B,

M.04Lj;'ACrUB.EKii' Agent; hard'.vuud
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

r.. Maciariane, lOlu Laiigley st.. Room z.

KIJICAL Massage—.Scientific masseuse.
.Special treatment tor rheumatism and

fcii.nal complaints. 2118 SayWard avenue,
i'lione 3130.

jjLAd'i'EKING Contractors — Hunter &
XT Klgg, 817 Fort St., P. O, Bo^ 1009.
i:,sttiuai^s tree.

P.JTTERV Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

groL.od tiro clay, flower pole, etc. B. C.
lollery Co., Ltd., corner iiroad and landora.

Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnlahed.
Is nc ,v open lo its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort ot guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.60 to $2.00 ptr day. Euro-
pean plan. 76 cents upwarda lit Uain
street.

HELP W/VNTED—.'MALE

^;

c

o

TRSK attendant for old lady, $30, $35.

.Nurse housemaid, two children, $30.

houBe parloiinald, family two, $25. House
parlor maid for private boarding house, $30.

House parlor maid for club, $30. House par-
lor inakl, 3 ladles, $25. Apply at The La-
dles A gency, 425 .Sayward Building.

,PENlNf> of Red <:ro8S ^Female Employ-
ment Office, 1011 Government street,

near postotllce. Telephone 425 7. Fr.>e regis-

try for girls. Mrs. Francis, formerly ot

H. C. Employment Bureau In Vancouver.

PERaTORS for electric sewing machines,

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf at.,

Victoria.

riAllE Remington Typewriter Co.— .\ public

_L 5ervl<c corporation, serves the employer
by supplying stenographers and office help:

servos the stenographer and bookkeeper by

finding positions; no charge for the service;

tell us your needs. 216 Pemberton blk.,

Victor ia; phone 2914^.
.

\r 1. school, shorthand and typewriting,

• In charge of experienced court re-

porter. Room 620 Hlbben-Bone block.

^7" ESTMAKERS wanted at once. Apply
Bissell's, 1314 Douglas iit.

WOMAN wants work i days a week inA
wood road

A YOUNG lady, 2D. would like to go out
working by ihe day. Apply Mrs,

Toody, 517 Esquimau Road, Victoria West.

ALL kinds of needlework and alterations
done at ladles' homes. Miss Victor,

837 Broughton at. .,„„

4 T once, situations wanted for every kind
-i^- III female help. Prompt att.;ntlon. Tel-
ephone 4 267. PYeo registry for girls. Red
Cross Female Employment Office, 1011 Gov-
ernment St., near postofTlce. Mrs. Francis,
formerly ot Vancouver, ^^^

YOUNG woman would take care of

children evenings. Apply first to Box
Colonist.

A
4 4 3,

C4APAIILE, courteous woman of 27 desires
^ position In office work; experkneed and

reliable; moderate
2134, Colonist.

salary. Address Bo.x

c"tOOK-HOUSEKEBPBU, thoroughly ex-

wr-ANTED—Gin for general housework.
Apply 1521 Fori st ; phone L1838.

A

C^

M'

FLU.MBING—Colbert Plumotug ana Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For flrsv class workinan-

thlp in tue auovu line, give us a call, iein-
porary ullicu, Ibi Brougtil.>u siruuu Puuuu
k 5 1.

JJ1.-L".\1BING and Hardwatro— K. smith, 11)42

J. oak liay ave.,
ij.iitsi!i ana lieaiers,

IJ.VI.S Tl.NU.
given. Best work

I olonist.

N experienced picture traraer wanted
Apply 1012 Government St.

\ LVO von Alvensleben, Ltd., wants first-

jTi- class local salesman; good opportunity
tor right man. 039 Fort St.

C'tOAT and vesimakcr wanted at once.
) Apply Bissell's , 1314 Douglas st,

AAlSv^BLJE, advertising solicitor ot good
haurts? -A. good proposition requiring a

good man. Give experience and reference.
Address Box 2169, Colonial.

CARRIER wanted for a good route in

aiBcrict of Fort strjet nnd the Junc-
tion. Only one living in this district need
apply. Colonist Circulation Department.

/•<ITY Engineer wanted tor the City ot

V_y Port Albernl, British Columbia. Ay>-
llcallons addressed lo the City Council and
marked "Jinglneer," will be received up to
November 2«th, 1912. Each applicant to
state age, experience, salary expected ami
when he could commence work.

IAIRST-CLASi! cake baker wanted. Apply
Pure Food Bakery, Pandora a-.e.

I
Have a good proposition for a real live

buatler. Apply 2005 Government at.

rANTBD—Girl for

Oovemnient st.

candy store, 1808w
iV-'ANTED, Immediately, lady bookkeeper
V V for Keneral store at Ix»dy.-<mlth. must
hav good experience. Good wages. Apply
Simon Lelser & CO., Ltd., Wholesale gro-

cers. City.

'rTTANTED—Responsible office girl, over

VV 18 years. >pply In own handwriting.

Ftating salary expected. Must be prepared

to work at least two years, write a good
hand and be quick at figures, Experlepce
not essential. 1 606, Colonist.

; 'ANTED—Cooks, cashiers and waitresses

who wish to own a Utile business of

their own but lack suiflcleni capital. Let

us help you by supplying the balance of the

necessary capital. Apply Mercantile I.'n.ler-

w

L. P. care

rirst-rate cook; highest references; take all

duties for small family; $36 to $40. Apply
Ladles' Agenj>y, 4 25 Sayward bldff.: phone
2486.

CtU LURED lady, A-1 worker, wishes any
^ kind ot housework. 809 Caledonia av.

elERTlFIKD nurse, disengaged. Willing to
-' go as nurse companion.

Oak Bay P. O., phone M3667,

r^LDKRLV Scotchwoman wlshei
^ k.eplng or light rooking. Mrs, Grant,

Beaurnonl P. O., Victoria.

E.VGLISH lady, thoroughly experienced In

secretarial work, stenography, account-
ing, etc.. desires position. Si'cretary, Box
206G, colonist. _^___^_

J
."EXPERIENCED housemaid desires posl-
^ lion; good needlewoman: wages $30;

•ity references. Box 1910, Colonist,

A'""

" CRBA'^PiiPii^tiilPPIIiiP-'<*'on tin); rn
Plumpers Pass, Mayne U • ir

church, school and j)OSl olflce. il

marine view; sieu!...-.- .-..•hi.t tin.; '-

toria five days i. 'I'r

ment down, b;.

.

' -•,

Colonist.

l- Shoal Harbor, Sidney. Ihiee beautiful

waterfront lots. 50x119, 50x124 and 50

xU4; price only $2400; one-third cash, bal-

once 6, 12 and 18 months. When the V. .t

.S railway la taken over and a good service

promoted iheBp lots will very rapidly en-

h..
!• ' M, Major & Co.. Ltd.,

,;, H 3515 and 2»67^_

A\i.,,;v K I't. .-^Iioal Bay, 30x200. A
svil.ndld view. Price $2,000, easy terms.

Olllcsple, Hurl & Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langlfy
St. Tel. a04 0.

block CC, 60x120. on
near Saratosa: $1660.

•Apply o*i

2 ''

'rjt'i
g)JL;j-''"i^''.'tfwl

.

',--
'

iJ.
' Jt'A

;

iw

JO two
sale—^1

blocks from Oak Ha>
Owner, Box •:i;;i i '..luiilst.

OAK Bay—Three 60-feet Ipfs on Larch St.,

close to Golf Links; $1300 each; 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Over-
seas iQveatment Agency. 208 Pemberton blk.

aJi.KBa.y—^Daal St., good lot; price $1500;

v'lSI'caah; balanced. 13 and 18 month.s.
Investment Agency, 208 Pemberi.n

lAK Bay—Dunlevy st. (Uplands oarllne),

two lots, $1700 each; one-fhlrd cash,
balance 6, 13 and 18 months. Overseas
Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton blk,
1.

1
i-i iii

'
i

'1'

.i,| iirn irii i i
II'

'

I '

.

'

I

*

corner-—86x110, .faces sea and
g. t?,ynni trrrna oYcr.a jrearBj

Abderson S Jubb, room 7, Green blk.. Broad
mpo%,

ir\OH s:, i, modern flat, steam
' hea;...!, .... ...d cold water, together

with furnliure, practically new. Flat 2,

725 Mi Fort St.

J\OR sale—Dean Heights, first lot from
Tolralo ave., $1,100; $300 cash. Box

2269 Colonist.
^

Ti^Oll'sale— 160 acres. Long Beach, Van-
-L' couver Island. For
apply pox 2164 Colonist.

particulars, etc.

IjTOK sale-— 320 acres near Hardy Bay.
' Crown grant, coal and timber, $25 per

ac'-,. Apply F. S. Maolure, Clayburn, B.C.

1710R sale—Lot 80x120, $1,200, 1-3 cash, or

. 52x208 $1,000, -1-8 cash. Box 986 Post

/^AK Bay bargains—Thosr,

IJACHENA Bay-
L $11 per acre. This Is a snap. C.

13EACHL..VND, Oktiriagan-
frontago and 365 lakt

AS.VAP—Lot 7,

Monterey av.
Box 1028, Colonist.

AGKKK.MENT ot sale,

21132 Fernwood road
$2,800, F, Clark,

ATTENTION! Here Is a snap, A line

level building lot on the mile and
one-auarter circle (Falrlleld District) best

residential part. Only one block to the
car lino. For quick sale as owner needs
cash: price $1,450; mie-thlrd cash, 6, 12, 18

months. A. T). Malet & Co., 403-404 Central
Building.

writers, suite 5 and 6,

Broad st.

Green block, 1216

\"Vr..\NTKD—Nurse housemaid tor country;
VV very comfortatile home; middle aged
woman preferred. Write Mrs. Payne, Victo-

ria Private Hospital, Victoria

[T..VNTED—Good general servant,
izx at 715 t.'ook St.

W'..VNTED—Good g
In the forenoon

Apply

^.\.VTED

—

Inlelllgent young ladles and

MANAGING salesman for shoe^ depart-

In first Instance, staling experience, age
nnd solary expected, to manager, Hudson's
Bay Co., VancMiuver.

^ALES and listing man for real estate of-
lO flee, good proposition. Musi be ac-
fiualnted with city and values. Box 2J74
Colonist, «

VI, school, shorthand and typewriting,
• In charge ot experienced court re-

porter. Room 620 Hibben-Bone block.

papirhanglng;
only.

estliiiates

Box 2u03,

KOCK b;

rock b
is. C.

blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
iHBllng. 1821 Quadra St., Victoria,

(JHORTHAND—Three months' courBe, Plt-

io man's iRoyaU .SlmpliHed System; new
iinni comnunce« Novuiiiucr; intciidiiig pupils
should apply lor lull particulars to the
Royai .-^leiiographlc Schoo!. 426 Sayward
b.dg. ; nigh' and day I'laases. Phone 2CUI.

SHORTHAND and typewriting—A course.

O in shoithanfi nnd typewriting, under the
direction expeilenieil court stenograpner, at

the ^. 1. licliool. Room IU9-2U, Hibben-Uone
Block, (.Jovernnienl street; also Monday,
Wednesday and Friday e venings.

HOB-HAND — Shorthand School, 110»

Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing bookkeeping thoroughly taught.

Graduates fill good positions.

Mlllaii. iirlneipal.^

Seal

V^ANTEl
» » Oover

Apply 1231
nmeni .it.

WA.NTED, str.jng, energetic and irust-
wort'hy boy. Apply 9 to 10 a. m. or

5 to i p. m., Modern Office Supply Co,, 921
Douglas St.

^vryVNTED—Man to make himself useful
about furniture store; most know how

lo set up chairs and do packing. Apply
736 Pandora st.

\\/ANTED— Vest ma
V V tailor

ker M. LlIiKiaier,

hand and tailed to use It successfully.

I'lerts,. call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112

Broad St.
.

\rorNG Bin warned to take child oul In

1 the afternoons, « Alma place. 329

Michigan st . Phone L 3925.

SITVATIONS WANTED—MALE

AtiOOD rough carpenter want* work, day

or hour. Nothing too small; will help

you build your home Box 2123, Olonist.

AI:T0 driver seeks employment, 6^4 years

experience private and workshop. Box
2069, Colonist,

EXPERIENCED lady Clerk desires posi-
tion. Box 1988, Colonist.

I
^"EXPERIENCED woman wants washing
-^ and cleaning every week. Apply Mrs.-

B., 7 30 Caledonia av.

(1 IRL wants light housework and look
3r after children from S o'clock till 6.

Box 2036. Colonist. -

HOUSE parlormaid with' references, dis-
engaged; wages $30. Box 1980, Colr

onlsr.

T ADY desires position as 8tenograp^;er

ln<.

AN opportunity never before excelled,
elo.ie unto 300 acres of meadow land.

In tilt heart of Comox Valley, near a grow-
ing town and close to two surveyed railway
lines. Get price and parllculars before It

la too late. This will make you big money.
Apply Box g2S7 Colonlsf

^

A BEAUTIFUL (j.uarter-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; for sale by owner
at $1600, on easy terms. Phone 2829.

Office."

IJ^UONT St., Shoal Bay. Splendid lot 70 x

- 120, fine view of water. Big snap at

$1,500 on easy terms. SVIse & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg.

OHDON Head— 2 H acres In fruit trees

and clover, with 5-roomed cottage and
outbuildings, etc., commanding view end on
main road; price $5500, .in easy turns.

British Columbia Inveglm 'iits, Lia . tJ6

View st.

GORDO.N St., Dean Heights—50x125, $1000;

$350 cash. balance $50 every throe

months. Hunt & Co., S13 Fort.

GLAD.^TONE av.

cash
mont ave.

Lot 50x133: $3000; $300

W. B. Rovercomb, 1907 Bel-
Phone R4425.

G10RGE
I Price

IE waterfront; large lot 70 X 183.

;c $2,000. Dallas road, corner lot,

50xl22.fi Price $5,000. Wilmer St., lot 50 x

120. Price $1,700. Wllmcr St., 2 lots. 50 x

120. Price $1,500. Apply Own.i H-H
Douglas St. Phone 71 S.

will all be
gone in a few days; two already sold;

seven splendid lots on Musgrave St., between
Olympla ave. and "Uplands;" car line one
block away; $1360 ettC!h; quarter cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. The cheap-
est lots left In that district. Leonard, RcM
& Co., 4 21 Pemberton bldg.

Ififl acres, all good land.
This Is a snap. C.

Whiting, 602 Broughton S t.; phone 1400.

T">EMBROKE St.—East half lot 8, 50x141;
-L $1476. Phone 1874, Wad dlngton (ownei i.

-900 feet street

ugo and 31)6 lake frontage, only

$3,000; will take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp, Maywood, Victoria.

PEiNUER Island acreage—20 acres on
nuiln road, partly cleared; price $1500,

on terms. S. P. Corbitt, Pender Island.

KEVBNUE bearing block on corner Pan-
dora a«d Camosun, tour suites and five

stores. Revenue 15 per cent, will Increase
to 25 per cent next year. Good sound In-

terest-bearing Investinent. Price $20,000
Eagles & Co., Imperial Bank Chambers
Phone 3273.

Park, corner 61x125 on
Quamlchan, $1,550, easy terms. Wil-

liamson & Hounsell, GIR Sayward.

RICHMOND ave.

—

60x120; price $1600.

Beckett, .Major Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.:

telephones 3515 and 2967,

ROCK Bay—Fine, scml-buslness property,

lot, 50x120, with fully modern .S-roomed
house; price $7500, excellent terms. R. H.
Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

RICHMOND ave. south, close to car and
beach, nice bnlldlnj lot; $1600, $500

cash; balance 8, 12 and 18. Heath &
i^haney, Sayward blk.

"T>ICHMOND

A BEAUTIFUL treed lot, corner of

Harriet rd, and Obed ave., overlooking
Gorge Grove, $1400 net; thlid cash; real

snap. Phone 3130, 2118 Sayward at.

A BEAUTIFUL lot, overlooking Esqui-
mau harbor, 74x132; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-

n;.- ot View Royal and Denman; $1000;

only $220 cash; secure this plum. Owner,,
2118 Sayward st.; phone 3130.

BEAI.'TIFUL lot, overlooking Esqul-

male harbor, 74x132; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-

ner of View Royal nnd Denman; $10^00; only

$220 cash: secure this plum. Owner, 2118

Sayward at.; phono 3130. .

EAITH Drive, Oak Bay—Nlcely-lreed lot

towards Uplands, $2500; 1-3 cash, bal-

ance 0, 12 and 18 months. Overseas Invest-

ment .\Keney. 2 08 Pemberton blk.

BOWKER av.—Fine lot, 60x160, with 3-

roomed shack; big snap at $2200 on

A

easy
bUlg.

terms. Wise it Co., 109 Peniberton

xperlenced In llling and record keep-
Go ul itlcrences. BOx 2206 t^olonlst.

LADY w
NIaga

ranis housework, or by month,
gara st., cUv.

827

\ STRO.NG young man,
J.TL would like plaie with
peny. 738 Humboldt St.

good teamster,
express com-

A COMPETENT, reliable, upright, experi-

enced man and wife desire position

managing rooming house or hotel; refer-

ences given. Box 1291, Colonist.

A YOUNG man (Norwegian), talks some
j\. English, wishes position In machine
shop. Some experien ce. 738 Humboldt.

Associate ot Royal Inst.

12 years EnglishA RCHITEl!T-
BrKlsh Architects

and (Vnadlan experience. Is open to good
offer. Box 2329 Colonist.

\\'.\.N'TED —Young ladles and gentlemen
' ' out of einployinpnt should call Im-
mediately at Room 22, Brown Block, 1113
Broad St., tor good paying posltlona

m. A. Mac-

iJlUiNCAi- ana a«». E.-.gr»vlng—General

0| engraver and alencU cutter. Geo. Crow-
tUer, 816 Whart atreet. behind P, O.

LJMITH, Russell, ahlngiara and alala root-

S5 era. 2203 Spring road.

UNDKltTAKLNG—Hanna & Thompaon un-
takera. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of Embalming. Contrao-

lort to H. M. Navy. Office phone 4»»;

l«a. phone 611. _^___,

UNDEKTaKINO—-B. C. Funeral Furnlah-
Ing Co. (Hay ward's). It* Brougbton

•trcec Prompt attention; akargea raaaon-

abla. Phonea 22S6. 2 23«, X2S7, isiBi. Chaa
Kayward, prealdaiitj 11. Uarward. Moratary:
F. Castlelon, manager^

UOLBSALB WlniM and Uduora—Tur-
ner, Baeton Co., Ltd.. Wharf aUaat.

Victoria—wholeaala only. All tb« toadiog
branda of Uquora. Direct Importera Write
lor llata and pi-lcaa,

HOLBSALiB Dry Qooda—Turatr, BMtoa
* Co., Ltd,, wholaaala dry |ri>«4* >i*t-

narut* vaa manufacturwra, mcn'a furabib'.

iMlC^tmM, ."Bic HorV .brwui ablrU. ovmf

WANTED-
for ou

—Two good reliable salesmen
tslde work. Godwin tc McKay,

th«: Jliiuse .\ieii, b2u lales st. ; phone ;tTi.J.

WA.NTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist
route, vicinity Gorge and TtUlcum rda.

Apply Circulation Dept., Dally Colonial
Office.

WA.NTED— Mesaage Doy In the Colonial
Job Department.

XA ''ANTED—Clerk ...J aaslBtanl to secretary
' ' of the (.'amoBun club. Apply personal-
ly to the secretary, Mr. Nicholson, after I
p.m.

lAT.VNTF.D—Managing steward for grlll-
VV cafe who can Invest In share of com-
pany. Merrnntlle ITnderwrlters, suite t and
6 Green block, 1218 Broad St.

WA.NTED—Employment on chicken ranch
bt- man with a little experience, not

afraid of work. Box 2348 Colonist.

WANTED—Strong, respectable youth, for
delivery wagon. Apply Deaville Sons

* Co., Grocers, HI Held* ave.

\\7ANTED—Experienced male atenograph-
VV er. Island Investment Co.. Limited,
206 Hayward building, Victori a.

W~ANTED—Young man iinder II to learn
Candy trade.

lY, 15, wants to learn the electrical

business; good character. Kenneth
Foster, 1637 Hullon st.

LADY recommends Kngllshwomnn for gen-
eral help, good worker, country or sea-

side preferred. Apply Box 22S0 Colonist.

MATE8NITY nurse open to engagement
at home or out, vacant room always

for emergency and private cases. Apply
.Nurse, 2809 I'rlor at,

RELIABLE lady bookkeeper will devote
some time evenings for dentist In ox-

change foi- professional services. Adilri-SB

Box 2243, Colonist.

RELIABLE lady bookkeeper will devote
some Ume evenings for denllsl In ex-

change for professional services .Vdilress

Box 2243, Colonial.

BEACH Drive—Magnlllcent
nicely treed;

lot, 75x120,
splendidly situated with

fine view of bay ;$330O. on eaay terms. WIbc
& Co., Peiv.berlon blk.

BEAUTIFUL homesUes for charming
homes on specially easy terms— Rich-

mond ave., on oar line, 51xlIIS. J1550. Har-
riet and Obed, corner, near car and water-
front 48x140, $1500. Oliver St., south of

BrlKliton, line lots, 106x120, $3750. E.squl-

tiiait' harbor, lieautlfully situated, 74x132,

$1050; lose this and live to regret; terms on
above lots from 1 \i to 4 years. .Vpp'.y

Evans 21 IK Sayward st.. Spring Ridge.;

Box 1 124, P. O.

FUL treed loft on St. Patrick »t..

/^ONKALES av.- Bxtra good lot, 70x120,

magnificent view of the water: line

house site, only $1400: $400 cash, balance
easy. Wise & Co., 108 Pemberton bldg._ ^

^^HAM
Brirlghton place, 48x180, $2100, 1-3 cash.

Schrelber & Lubbock. 405 Central'' bldg.,

phone 845.

BEA7TT1
50x133

> Crawford,
3229.

317 Central Building, Phone

RESPECTABLE Englishwoman wants
dally work; honest and trustworthy.

Box 1967, Colonist.

THAI.NED nurse who has had experience

In 'bookkeeping desires office position.

Doctor's office preferred. Box 513, Colo-
nlat.

lAINED maternity nurse open lo en-

gagement : terms moderate. Nurso,-- Phone F-366-.

rrvR

1724 Edmonton road.

fl'^WO Englishwomen require position to-

-1- gether, thoroughly domesticated, coun-
try preferred. Box 2294 Colonist.

stenographic
223W^ kinds of

B^^

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER seeks

position, thoroughly capable, good ref-

erences. Phone 2744.

Jno. P. Mathewa Co.,

BUSINESS man, whose past experience
embracea from mechanic In woodwork

to successful management and organisation
of store, desires post ot responsibility with
moderate remuneration for Intelligent and
loyal service; age $», energetic, disciplinar-

ian, original and adaptable. Bank and other
references. Box 1895, Colonist; phone 4141.

BOOKKBEPING wanted evenlnga.
1998, Colonial office.

Box

928 Johnson St.

1 JITANTED—8aleaman or firm
VV small auli

to handle
jmall auhdivlslon at Kanatmo, 3* ioU.

Just outside the mile circle frorti the caatre
pf bualneaa district. Box »«4. Waaalmo.

WAJfTKO—Any «»• w«bUb« a«vie« M
money mattanh la«a«tii|i«niai, •^«.^ «M'•' -1. ". 11 '—•-—— . , i.---r j;""" I » ' money maiiarai lavawMBwn*. w^^.t ""5

CCHAUFFEUR, experienced, wants altua-
J lion; do all running, repalra; Just out

from old country; also able to teach golf.

Box 2034, Colonist^

DO you need an experienced manager or
assistant for your poultry farm? Many

years' experience In California. Box 1161
Colonist.

ENGINEER, third claaa, wants job In

mill, mine or laundry; good rafarences.
Box 2016, Colonial.

EXPERIENCED man n««U |»»Mtlon oil

farm, good milker and hava had large
experience with poultyy ranch and also
hotae. Box 2317, Colonlat.

EXPBRIIENCBD chauffeur dealres poaltlon

with private famlTy: good rarermaa.
Addreaa H»l Cook at.

^

XPS1iXBKCBI> barMr waatg altaatlMi,

Boa 1 46T, ColoBlat.

NLliliMAN, J«at arriv4Nl, wall adaeatad.
wanta work of aajr KliiA. Bag tfM^

Coloeiat ^ ,-^.

'ANTED— All

work, shorlhand, typewriting, etc

Pemberton blk.: phone 3090.

\X7ANTED, dressmaking,
VV atreet. Phone 1978.

at 846 Courtney

wRANTED—Dally work by young person.

Phone n 4146.

wTANTRD—Position as housekeeper or

companion help by competent, well-

educated woman, very good plain took; no
objection to country. Box 2357, Colonist.

WANTED—By Englishwoman, day work
In private houses, cooking, baking,

sowing, etc. Apply Box 22 6 4 Colonist,

WANTED—By a reliable Englishwoman,
employment, any kind, from 2 till 8.

M., 1029 Yates st.

BE.MtTIFUL homeslts for charming
homes, on specially easy terms— Rich-

mond av., on car line, 61x188, $1,650.

Hairlei and Obed, corner, near car and
wattifront. 41.X140, $1,500. Oliver at.,

south of Brighton, fine lots. 106x120, $3,750.

Esqulmall harbor, beautifully situated, 74x
132, $1,050; lose t!ii« and live to regret;

Icrms on above lots from 1 '4 lo 4 years.
Apply Evans, 21 IS Sayward st.. Spring
Ridge; Box 1121, P. O. "

BOWKER ave.—Two magnificent lots,

$4,200 for the two on easy terms.-

Wise ». Co.. 109 T'eniberlon blk.

IF we had money we would buy In Port

Angeles, and If you knew what we know
you would also buy; come In and we will

tell vou about It. .Mettler-ReehlIng CO.,

22 Green blk., opposite Colonist.

IF you will trace the coast line from the

harbor to Oak Bay you will probably

be surprised to note how little desirable

wat'erfiont property Is available around this

city ot ours. The surest and best invest-

ment and the one yielding th.> biggest profit

Is waterfront property, of v^ileb we have
the best. Let us show you. Beckett', Ma-
lor •& Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort st. Telephones
3515 a nd 29i)7.

IN.^lUE quarter-mile circle—Great snap,

30 feet, $10 000, very easy terms; rev-

enue producing. Havers & Norman, phono

4 259^

IF you want * country home only 3H
rnlles from Victoria, we have a 5 U acre

propi'ilv with nice 6-rooni bungalow, a good

stable, and halt the land under cultivation.

There Is a tine spring with water gravitat-

ing to house and garden; iho new B. u.

Electric Uallwav lo Saanlsh runs within

half a mile. The price is $.S500 and only

$2500 cash. Let us show you Ihls. Rea,

Blown & Copeman, 213 Pemberton blk.

OT. JAMES St.—50x120; price $1750.^ Beckett, Major Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.;

telephones 3516, and 2967^ ^
SHOAL Bay, large lot lunnlng down to

the water, unsurpassed view, $4,000

net, also St. Patrick St., near the water.
$1,500, net. Box 2349 Colonist^ ^^
SHO-\L Bay waterfront— Fine lot, 50x200.

mnsnlflccnt view of Ihe water; very few
of these lots left; $2000, on easy verrfis.

Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

-One of the best bays
a. lot for $l."ji0, te-ms.
723 View Bt.

CJAR.^TOO-'V ave.-
iO In Oak Bay,
Reld * Greenwood,

QPECIAL— Rockland ave., 60x110, forO $4200, terms, Reld & Greenwood, 723

View St.

sOUTH Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay, 110x113.

Co., 403 Central bldg., phone 3235.

INSIDE fi-mlle circle, 62 acres at $225 an

acre. House. alalile, barn, chicken

hoijse. .Mill stream runs through property.

Apply Manning, Langford^

Foul Bay, 2 choice lot's on

SHELTERED by ancient oaks and lovely

arbutus, nestling snugly neath the
shelter of Gonzales Hill, and possessing ev-

ery advantage In point of beauty and loca-

tion tor the establishment of a gentleman's
residence, we have for sale 1 1-5 acres at

$10,000 on terms. Beckett. Major & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St. Telephones 351B and
2967.

,

'HO..\L Bay, Beaver street, choice .lot, fuL
V t<

Fort atreet.
B
Mnior & Co.,

pli.mes 3515
Ltd.

ami
643

.9«7.
T1I0-

^UM.MIT ave.—Large lot, $800; $200 cash,

bfllani'c very easy. Havers & Norman,
phone 4 2 SO.

CJAANICHTON—If you are looking for

O fruit land, let us show you what we
have at Saanlchton, a few minutes' walk
from carllne and railway station, olosa to

the sea, 9 1-3 acres practically cleared and
Uie very best soil. Apply owner, P. O. box

575.

SOUTH Hampshire rd., $1676; $600 cash;

60x112. See A. D. Malet & Co.. 40S

IRVING road,
fine street, close to beach and cor, $1600

each, canh $425 only, balance eusy^

Ma.lor & ci,.. Md.
3516 and 2967.

64 3 Fort St.

Beckett,
Telephones

BUSHB
cash

St.— Good high lot; $1476. $300
Phone 3566,

BARTLE
on tir

Fori st

TT St.—Lot 50x110 feet; $1370,
111s. Herbert Cuthberl & Co., 635

BE.ACK Drive, near Cranmoro rd., with
bvautlful panoriiiTiic view of ths strall:

75x120 ft; $351)0; easy terms; this la one of
the choicest homestlea left In this district.
Heath & Chancy, Sayward hlk.

T'R.NRIDE

—

Inglde 2-mlle circle and onlj'

2 lols off carllne. level and cleared.
r.{yxl3.''i, $950, $260 cash. Box 2330 Colonist.

TAMES Bay snap; seven roomed modern
house, furnace heated, facing south, on

large lot 54 x 151. The price Is fully a

thousand dollars below market value, for

quick sale, $7,500; $1,500 down, balance

easy. Apply to owner, 568 Rllhet St., phone
K 1060.

L
with
$l,2')0

OT on Davlda
einenj^ ba
hacTt,' toollf, ell

St., Gorge View Park with

ceinenj^ basement complete, 22x28;

Apply
size of lot 51 X 120,

on property.

term*. C. S.

phone 1400.

TUDOW with child three years,

ColOBWt

desires«-r-n

V V " poaltlon as housekeeper. Box 234 1,

WOMAN wants work I or • l">urs a day,

not Sundays. Box ',1163 Colonist,

yOUNO Englishwoman wants carelaklng

of olflces or. any place of trust. Good
r«r«r«nces. a. d. f. colonist,

YOUNO woman wants occasional work
waiting at table for dinners, dances or

"at «M>»ea"^ B»« 1»0», Colonis t.

OUNO lady stenographer with IH years'

«gp4lrlanc« wishes po«itlon In office.

Addrass MlM Oarcln, Maywood P. O.

YOUNO woman wants housework *aw
hottn abHy. Box 1*»3. t;olonist,

YOVNO lady bookkaapar and ganeral of-

flaa atetttant datiraa position. Thor-
ottfh aacoBHtaat. witb B«*t of rtrerenoea,

CapaUt mt taklnC^Gharfa of office, ramlllar
with typaHrrUw. Addraaa P.O. Box t<«
city.

>OiKI IMty Ifcawaphljr «g»eir)aii£a4 book-

(V
"IHARI-TON St.—llnslde city limits, lot 60x

ISl, water on properly; price $975; third
cash. Foul Hay rd., close to Fort St., lot

50x1 <n- price $1300; third cash. C. F.
Campbell, 1007 Government; phone 8474.

C''4HF.AI', easy lots-— Hault'aln, corner, $1200,
J only $250 cash: llauliain, corner. $1400,

$300 cash; .lames St. Oak Bay, $1750, 1-4

cash; Fairfield Terrace, pxlra large, $2750,
only $600 cash: Linden nv., $2750, only $000
cash; all good buys. Box 2071, Colonist.

CE(*IL at.—Good lot, $1050; good terms.

Phono 1874. Waddlngton.

COBBLE Hill—Chicken ranch, I acres;

2% In fruit and fenced; splendid loca-

tion; $1500;
24 months,
bldg.

third cash. bal. 6, 12. II and
Ollphant * Bhaw, toi Central

CECIL St., near Edmonton rd., good lot.

full sized. Price $1,080, terms 1-1
cash, balance «, 1

Box 2336 Colonist.
2, and 18 montha. Apply

(CORNER Cadboro Bny iri. nnd Pacific ave.
-.' -50X196 to late. $l''iOO; quarter cash.

balance «. 12,
phonp 426».

18, 34. Havers * Norman,

IOOK—Two good lots cheap: Graham st,,

J close lo Bav, 50x110, $1775; Fairfield.

near school, high corner, 50x120, for $l7oO;

terms. P. O. Box 561 or telephone L1 147.

OT 60x332 facing on Charlton and King's

road. $1800 net; terms. Apply owner,

726 Discovery st .

MAY.N'E Island— ITO acre Improved farm;

1 mile wHterfront; good house, barn,

etc.; price $12,000; good
Wliuing, 602 Broughton k1.:

TV.f CKENZIE St. and Catubrldge ave.—Good
iVJL corner lot. below value, $2260; cash

$750. C. S. Whiting, 602 Broughton St.;

phone 1400. _^^___________
CRAE Heights—Ascot sr., nice lov lor

»800; cash $210, balance «. 12, IS

months. Thompson Really Co., 14 and 15

Green blk.; phone 3762.

Bay waterfront at $200 per acre,

quarter
]ihone 1602.

Central bldg., phone 3236.

THEN of the best building loU In Oak
X Bay, Including two double corners;

price $17 50 each. Adams i Dill- Phone
R-3470, C

HilSE who should know think land in

the K-mlle circle will sell next fall at

$1,000 per acre, I will sell you 70 acres, 7

miles out for $200 per acre. Phone Owner
R .•i531.

MILL
one quarter cash. Room 323 .Sayward

blk.

MORE profits—Multlgraph circular letters

<cannot be detected from typewriting)

will Increase your business; prices low. We
have complete mailing lists. Orders
executed on short notice. Apply Newlon
Advertising A gency, suite 403, Times bldg.

A.ns 81.—Splendid lot, 60x120. fine home-
site; snap at $960, on saay lerma WUe

* Co., 109 Pemberfon bldg.

a-»Oi'P and Pacific, a double comer, lOOx

120, cleared level land, close lo where
the street car will run, nnd on.ly $2800, on

terms ot $900 cash and balance over nearly

Ihree yeais. Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd.,

1143 Fort si. Telephon es 3515 and 3067.

WO snaps^ Bay St., corner of Shel-

bourne, for a few days at $1750; cash

$700. Another lot on Bay st., 60 feet froiit-

age tor $1550: third cash. Thompson Really

Co., 14 and 15 Green blk.: phone 3762,

rnwo beautiful sea view lots adjoining

J- Bowkers estate, best part of Oak Bay,

50xH8 each, price $1,960 each. A. O. G.

ciawford, 317 Central bldg. Phone 32 29.

WO sixty foot lots on Fifth St., 120 feet

front by 136 deep, between Kings and
Hillside; price tor the two, $4200; one-

fourth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months;

this Is without doubt the best In ln»lde

properly today; see them at once. W. 8. D.

Smith, 221 Sayward block.

WO good lota on FInlayson, midway be-

tween Quadra and Cook. $1060 'iwo

others on Mount Stephen at $2«2B the pair.

201 Centra l bldg.. phone 1272.

TWO excellent lols on OUvjr St., each 50x

140, treed; price for the two. $1160

British Columbia Investments,
View St.

Ltd, 636

VERY cheap lot's—Hamlota St., th^ cen-

tre of the present movement. Havers

& Norman, phone 4269.

INING and Pandora, three good lots,

MILE circle. Two small cottages on lot

block from car. $2,500, only $600 cash, bal-

ance easy. Unleas sold today withdrawn.
Phone 2862 quick.

COWAN ave,—Next to comer of Bank it.,

one lot 40x1.^0, $1S.'S0; $460 cash. Jaa.
Crlpps, 1SS8 Oak Bny ilVe., phone 3100.

ORNER of Burdlck and Musgrare, prica
$1600, 1-3 caah, balance orar thra«

yaara A. O. O, Crawford, tt? Central bM«>,
phona 33a».

'__^

STBAP Id quick buyar—A lovely •0-fobl
lot oft Hiuaida avanua, wtthia %. mtf'
of aaw aaiMitM. tSito W « -—^•— —

60x110, faring >ea and
golf links, $1576; 1576 caah, balance

3 ahd 8 yeara. Anderson A Jubb, room
ar««n ntk.. Broad at.

T^BWPORT ave

NA8CANA at.—»Dlendld lot, 57^130, near
Buraatde oarlina, Mg anap at l»«« on

easy terma. Wise * Co., 10* Pemberton
bldg.

,

'VT*"WPOBT ave—••aim, faclag Mg and
J^ #Dlf llnka, ItCTt; $57t oaab, balance 1,

3 and > yaira, Anderson * Jubb, ronm T,

ofiaa Woeki. Btaad aj
,ijyiii iTii»a i » ' "'

$2,000. and |2,»00, Boa 1»I4
TTINI
V $1,600

Colonial.

WEST Bay— _ _ _

arranged. Ove'raaaa InveatmaBt Agancy,
Waterfront lat. $13,000; ttrina

Over
201 Pemberton blk.

TT|7E have aome money avaHabla «•' ^t*»W purchase of good inside •*r"«jy»;
of aale. KelstertnA. Forman * Ca.. 1311

Broad at. ______————
VlirBST Bay...-.1 .,-,. Victoria and Baaalmalt—

Fraser and I>yall, two •O'**'*^**"*
producing; price 118.000 on tarrn* ovjr

thraa years, Backatt. Major * Ca,, I*td,

Ui Fort at.: telephonaa »1» and 3toi.

WATEKFRONT—»o aerea naar MHItaty;

1309 par acre; aaay term*. HchraJHr
A Labboek. «0» Central bldg.. pbona g«».

%nf*. »!»»«» * Miw Ca.. ttt fwi !#.
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'ATE.S St.. clo»o Cuok »t., 3U tKot, with

l"^ r.lh"*,'''
,""'"'^'J "I »au per nuinu.; »;.i,0(l,

seua l„v^.su„e,u A£eac>. -08 IViubcton blk.

rr/ixlfiO-~CMdur HIIJ rd.. high and dry,

l^aYfH und*H*"V *"*""• ^'""''^ & Julin«u.n,latfH mid liruad
; phone i'i2".

^/jsllO— I'nor St.. beuvoer. Hay and Kins'.,

I „i, „«<;.' V"^"'
'<»'" !""•« prlcBB. Moore &U.li ii«l..ri. Wu;h an>l linmg: .. h^.ne 627. ,

ft/lxlvu—Kichinond av«. south, levtl lot,

ynY..JT'', '?/ ""''• »'^""' •"''""'•'-• s^ Johnaton.iiUfs aim Jii iiud; phum- G27.

ft/lxllu—Aictur «i., corner lot, tUOO; note"" pilLt, J^U0 cash. Moore & Jonusion,
>att-» and Uroad: phonB ii',!7.

K|Jxnu each— J lots on Soavlew ave.. ruu-*-'V ninb- iliioUHh ^u Moulroae; jaoou for
if'.e iwo; Louiparu prlct-s, Mooro & John-aton, iate« and liruad; phone 6U7

HOL'SBS FOR SAI-] -(Continued)

TJKAUTIFUL, bunuBlow home. U«»
-*^-' lion In Jlollywii.Kl dii-irkt. Kvcr'

^at locu-
!ry niod-

<in coiiw;nicn^'v, In.ludlns furnui^B, large
ally basftiu-ni. ,i>on flrttplaot, telephone,
eu-., (i ruonia. bulhrooni and separate lollei,
liimiry, etc., alreil uaphulted, mdewalka ce-
mented. I'rlce |4,75U. «l,:i,i rasn. balance
monthly. J. H. Uort'es & Co., l.td., iHi
l-ort at. Phone 27,; t and 40!)7.

BTHNt
11 leu

S ave.—Just oft Douglas »i., ,..>

, ,

4-rootjiod hoiLae, full buaennnt.
biiih and tollel: BltuHied on lot 5:;xi:;i;
I'llce J3350; JJOO caah. Thompaon llealty
I o., H and 16 areen blk.; phone 87UL'.
h.xcluiilve aKenta.

HOL'8K8 FOB RA (Caiilliiiietf>

JitQIAfl HOU8E going for J2.850, »400
^Kf.J.\J\J c,a,h. Owner, Box aS7i Col-
oiilat.

,1R/ (Wyh~""""** "" '*^" '"'»; ^•"y hieh
^P I \J\J\J altuatlun, one block from Fort
«i. car line'. U roonis. excellent conditionowner leav ing city. Uox lliUS. i,'oKiiil«t.

PKOJ'EKTY WANTKD

\ UHKlC.MKNTii tor aale dlacounied. Hall
-^^. Jt Kloyer, Vleiv and Uou.«laa ais. I'hoae

^ilxHS—Fort »f., rlgrht on tho car line*
«-'-' aplendld lot, j:'500. Mooro & John-
"toii. \atea iind Broad

; phone 627.

PCKxl6L> on Transit road, 3 lots from Mc-
i^.u., r

" ''^«—a splendid bulldUiK site,^ood fence round the lot with wire fence

i" u'u,"\,
'-""*' '^'^ ''ocks from cm-. Price»-.luu, jl.ouo caan, balance can bo made

in three equal payineuta. Apply B.C. L,;uul& liueatn.ent Agency, 922 Government

IJK.AUTIKUL, 6- roomed bungalow at I he
-»» Uorge, overlooking the wiuer; a very
cheap modern house; only J3600; $830 cash.
.1. R. Howes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.; phone

J^OH Investment—Modern 6 or 7-roomed
house, close to bualneaa section;

ue good buy.; terms no object.
zObz, Coloiuat.

lUU;lt

Apply Utix

OKTWICK.N Oak liay and Cowan ave., a
rr.^,.*'"'-,^""' ti-roomed house. modern,
HSOi); »750 caah. J. U. Bowea & Co., Ltd.,
04 3 Fort St.; phone 2724.

"OEACON Hill, Btone'8 throw from park
-•-' and sen; handsome, substantial new
S-roomed house. Owner on promises, JS
Olympia ave., .lames Bav.

FT/'xll Topaz ave., two Jots 68x112 each,
'-'^ »316o for the two; comp«Lr« Drlcea.Moore & Johnston. Yates and Broad; pHone

/.*Axl20—Inside the three-quarter mile clr-
yy cle. on paved street, 15200. Moore AJohnston, Yates and Bro»/(Q[\p'btit» |^T.

'

£«Axi20—Woodlands r«.. ' »SteiW«,' Mtittinata

vatea and Brottd; ph-Mat'ipHr; .:
'

f'(\xloo—Cor«4» -idit <»»> Mnlayaon at.. thU

Johnaton. Yattajgjrft-Wia; phone 637.

^Qx97—Corner iqt oaHilUide ave., high andWW dry; one ottbv boat baalneaa oo.uot*on thi. "treev. mOQ, Mi^ort, * Jobnaiou,
^atoa and Broad; ohone gjT. '

OQ.<cl0J---Bank «., two ipta. lasOQ; compare
wSi^lS^a Mwe & Jphnaton. Taiea and

four-roomed bungalow on
Llvlnjj room, cabinet klt-

>r, two bodnioms and bath.
Lot sue 41x208. Price »27oO; $276 caah,
balance $27,50 per month. Call or
today. Bungalow Construction Co.l\
.38 Port St.; phone 3137. 'm^.'-ie^

IWAJs'T tt snap, Ouk Bay lou; be quick
pleme. Box 236H, Colonist.

r WISH to purcliasr a lot on Uualevy,
-i- Heron, Beach Drive, or any streets ad-
jacent, If the price Is suitable. Oive partic-
ulars to Box 2:i6)>. Colonist.

1 \H-\'ltAN St Six-roomed houae, cemaw^^ basement, bath. toUet. open lireplao^

«[«ilii»»ulli, and bM^tlMtkr'^fllOaiMf^lth all

terntft Wum: * Q»;, i^jol

k-'1*'4d«|At«(«' cloae

?am*e>t»*--WiL •
•

1
( IIUiaili-HMHNh Ire rJL, Ao«\>lt> comer.

^%l!^ 6^°" * ^'"^'"*'>"- ^"^ *""

1 (lA^'lt—Twi. doable oornera in Holly-
''-y ^wood. splendid View ot aea. »4000
<'ach. Moore & Johnston, Tatea and Broad;

4„ » - ,,,.-,.,-fey »M;'4-tijW»e<|ifeo«iap,

'•'
• •"-^'

f 'AT'"' '

" ' •-

FOUR «nd Ave voMi*. iiU>a^rQ hawM. for
•ale, cro8o tb <!mr; &* t^iy- e*ay terma.

Apply owaett 3W>tf dMtirlBS To£^
T^OR aale on eMy t»fnrs. new and mo4en

ao^O, Colorilat. • r,., r^ rrr

I !•' you have any vacant property to offer
-»- at a reasonable price and on easy terma
conault tho National Itealty Co. ana aave
lime; we have buyers on hand. .National
Healty Co.. 1282 Oovernment st.~—~-— ..

Howe, o
and Dallaa road. Name jfrosa vrloo,
216» Colonist,

TIAL lot from owner, Moss,
r Linden, between Faithful

Box

COLBT—HOCSKKEEI'INQ KOOMfi—Cont'd

iJlNOLB or double or housekeeping roonu
*^ to let at 1)01 Burdelto ave.

tJTOVES, gaa stoves aniT houaekeeplng
'^ room a. 817 Pandora at.

''pw t; unfurnished Uoustkeeiilng rooma to
-*- let. A pply lu^IO HultiJll St.

riMJ let—Suite of hnusekeeplng rooma, fur-
-»- niahud complete; all modern. 1123
Johnson at.

rpo let—Furnlahed houaekeeplng rooms, all
-» loiivenl eiiceM. ]03H Hillside .» v •

fpi.1 Let—J-'urnlshed suite of housekeeping
-*- rooms. No children. 1176 Yates at.

rpu rent—Furnished flat of three rooma In
J- new houae; iiu children. Ill Carn-
I'ridge ft.

rpWO unfurnished housekeeping rooma,
-*- electric light and coal, rent free to r.*pec-
ablo married couple for wife's aervlcea part
or day, no children, lilngllah preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

MI8CEM,A>'EOUS—Cont'd.

/pWO large unfurnished rooms to rent; car
-L Btopa ttt door. 1^20 Fort afreet, corner
of Belmont.

niWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
-*- for rent. Apply at 627 Hillside, or
phone L3733.

i 1 GOD home for amall Infanta; terma
V^ aitnable. 836 Caledonia av.

/po real estate agenu and owners—Can
you deliver a lot in Oak Bay, near Snra-
ave., for $500 cash, balance In 1 and

w*!S.^*«SSy«uronu*rxs

WiLtiftiD--A$Pt*mwtM for •»!• oa Q«k
BVy ami Vletoria nranartv. Cfrmnrttr.^

rpwo furnished housekeeping rooms; mod-
-L ern, at 1738 Cook st.

rpWO furnlahed or unfurnished houackeep-
-*- Ing rooms, close In. 848 Fort at.

rpWO furnished uousekecplog rooms for
^«j|MjWfc modern; no children, Apply 1136

'*• III 1 1 III

«v«.

iaav vaaa: oaiance as rent:
* Co., 4 MacOr^tbr blic; ,»hone 3870.

1 fiA'tllO—L>oub:e corner In Hollywood.
-i^/VJ commanding splendltj vJow of the
.-oa, $4000. Moore & Johnston, 'tatea-ttndBroad; phone 627. .

'
,

i

TC^OL'K-ROOM. new. modern cottagii, l*vg** lot, handy to car; price $3750; 1800 eiisll.
balance like rent Phone S«8. '

W^, L*'*-2*'* w«tt» which to boy eheap

Iffpntalth A Co., I.td.

W*;!!!!S?^*^ '»'•"«"«»« »« •• *» »«
-* ' vestment. . mua* k. mM%njt «#*i..« t»^^rmuawat, must be «ood value;
OffUa .Boai ttw,

Post

1 nAxl20—Aaquith st., double corner, |2t)Ui»,
lyfXJ this is a splendid building site. MooreV Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

iO—Tnro loU, 50x150 each, with a 4-
roomed shack, near car Uno, well

Inside the two-mile circle, $2500. Moore &
Jolinston. Yalea and Broad; phone 627.

J- V' v/ vo

1 (>9«1^9—Double corner, inside the three--iv/w quarter mile Circle; splendid site
for apartment house; $9500; on a payed
.street. .Moore & Johnaton, Yates and Bro'ud;
phone 627.

%} Of) ^^^^ *'"* hnn-Jle one of "Tt** beat
«i(j-V/v/ lots in James Bay district? This
will not last. Boom 323 Sayward building,
phone 1602.

-^OOD- 6-roomed;~ mettw'u Utiuaa; <;tmi» ikVrRudlln St.; ««00; very ewy lersS
J. Vr. Archer. 214 Sayward ttJoiBit

/iLADSTONB *v.-«4fci<t.
%* house; $7400. lift
comb, 1907 Beimont>

riRBATKR Victoria Realty Co.. K. D,y Scott, B. C. Bleknell, Room 8, 2na
floor. Simmons blk.. 907 Ooverumont at.;
phone M3373—Belmont ave., splendid Invest-ment and beautiful home, close to Fort.st.
car, going at ^6300, easy terms. >

/^OOD 10-roomed house on Discover^^^ close in; $li;,OO0: easy terms, J.
Archer, 214 Sayward block.

VXtANTED. fron) owners, lots in St, Pat-
J' rick and 0:iver streets. Qenolne
buyer. Box 2»8B. Colonist.

"enuine
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AtAl^Oltt dvi^i! ' fi^nt bedroom, opon
.crate, brealtraat it desired. Also two

atnirte rooma vacant .Moy. a. Phone and
uvvry copyenteuce. 1486 Fort at.

ANlOBLY (urnisbeu ruom with bownl (*r
two men. 341 Dunei^ln at.

VURJMbHKU room. a\i Mlohlcim ai!.;

phone RBI 4.
_^^

A T 414 Slmeoe. near Utnaiea. (urhlahed;

r llAVli $1000 to invest In a. sound agree-* ment for aali. H . A. Hell, TSl'.i Fort ft.

T U'A.NT several at<ady yuuiii; men linmu-L dialely to learn autoiiuibilo buslneaa,
driving and repairing lliorouglily tauitfil;
i.lasaea uiurnlng and evening. \ lutorlu .\ulo-
mobllo School, Lunamulr garage, coine-
Superior and Menxleji.

TF you own a lot 1 will furnish you plans.X spcilfh-utlona and money for you to
bulltl, giving best of work and material,
cheapest In prJcc. Try me and see. Box
KMJii, Colohlat.

TF you are gong to build we can do better
-a- for you tliKii onyone else. Heiiiember
our name. Yeoman & I'llkluglon, McCallum
block, phone 2828.

LU;SoO.N.-j lu droaamaKins given In tho
drawing-room at lilahopbc!ose. Claasea

l)e!d niurnliiK and aflernoon.

T ET us keep your books, collect your ac-
-t-^ counts and do your correspondence;
montiily rate. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129.

I
IBKAUV— It you wish to use all tho

-L' newest books, call at the London
].,lbrary, 42S Sayward bidg., Douglaa at. Anew supply of books every month; the up-
to-date, modern library.

rOB 8ALK—MISCKI.LANISOL'S (Cont'd)

1.j^0K aale—Nearly now cabinet grand
piano, coat $tfOO, will sell for $275. liox

;;0>i!i. Colonial.

L^^LrHNlTUl
-*- Blove, al
broke at.

liE for sale. Including cook
1 in good condition. 116a Pem-

I^OH sal.

phoii
iJouglaa.

20-fl. snop counter, giuinu-
e and recorda; very cheap. JiiU4

1.J^Oli aale—Loam and manure. Apply 1776
Fourth at. or pphone 188,

ijAOU aalo—.22 Wluoheater rifle In
condition. Apply Box 40C9.

good

L"'U1^ aale— Cameron Lumber Co. ml
-1. tt ood and slab, J3 for double loail an
»1.50
rilled.

for single lo.id.

Phone S<i4.

Orders

II

d
promptly

I.(>OR aale—The furhltuie of a S-roomed
a- modern Hat, turnliuro practically new.
Flat 2. 726 1;^ Fort st .

I^OU sale—13 tons of oat hay. Fred
Wooster, Finnerly ranch, Flnnetry rd..

l.'adboro Bay.

FOR sale—Dainty evening dress, new,
from Regent at., London, Kn,j!and;

bargain. Address D. M. C, 810 Douglas
St., jihone L26S6.

r ACK curtaiins carefully washed
stretched. Phono 113254.

and

^IPPON pressor—Ladles' or gentlemen's
^^ suits cleaned and pressed. 75c; only
pressed, 60c. X<aundry'. Telephone 2231.
1438,, corner Camosun and Rudlln «u,. Vie»
toria, B.,C.. ,:;,;' •':.;;;, ',,• .- '"

•Wm
"VTilW surgloai
i+i^ medicines
tm SimprsM. j^i

...iAt%"'9lreaatnn <Mut
, . 4M» «r ••pamair,
lit.
4 m i ll I II

;WANTBD--U»t' In cood rMld*iiUal 41a-'V trier. •>»» <•••• »a«_4 w. ^li.: . .^TT.
, ^^. . .trl^fe. BW car. WMi t ba tdtaap , lufPMiUon and lawast prlna to Box sm c^ton'

^AJfTEij^Aboiif tyi^ ",:•«'*;'' for '

'rtrdeii:
close m, Victoria high land. Deed

ijarr-JWw; 'ot »1BOO, or $1600 equity, Lang-wy. as first payment. L2240 Second av.
west, Vancouver. B. C.

'SJU-^^'^'^O—'^rom owners, two lots at"T T Foul Bay, answer quick. 2S90 Cedar
will road.

-jO'T ACRES, being sections 73, 74, and
f:-^' 1-2 or section 72, Saanlch dlatVicti
\ ancouver Island. Prlcp $42,000. Terms
$7,000 ca::
at 7 per

. 4, and 5 years
:523 Rose St.-

1(^0 •^'-•"ES :?ooke. within 1-4 mile of-^^^ new railway line. $26 per acre.
easy terms. J. W. Archer, 214 Sayward
block.

HERON St., a house and four lota for
$6800. Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd., 643

Fort St. Talephones 3616 and 2967.

TTOL LYAVOOD, beautifully situated li^
-»-L i.vceptlonally well designed Californiabungalow within one minute of car and
beach, 6 rooms, built-in buffet, bookcas.aand desk, Dutch kitchen and every mod-ern convenience fhoughtfully provided tomake life swoet. -Beckett, Ma)or & Co
Ltd.. 643 Fort at. Telephones 351 5 and ZSii'.

TTOLLYWOOD Park—Snaps In houses andJ-J- lots. See Morris & Edwards Buildingand Investment Co. Houses built on con-
tract or on the Instalment plan, 21 S Say-ward bIdg., phone 3074.

S925- -One lot oft Clovf-rdale on Bethunc
.. ''^''•' tl"5 cash, $75 quarterly.

.Vnnther. .-.OxR'O, price .?;i(in: $250 cash. Ed-
' I'ton. roon
;iencer'a:

i$l,OOOSf'
'Si i\i)(\ '''''^'S a line JtTMlMMJ i.na, on Burns
ft
3

.McGregor bIdg.,
28.

-t. Qxendale i
Blk.

lot. close to car
Burnslde and Hampton

1 nin Frampton, room
. opposite Spencer's;

JiRI O^fi 50x120, clear level lat vicinity
'lPa.,U«J\J Jubilee Hospital. Oxendale &
^\ are, .Sayward Blk.

.'^1 1 Oft"^ "'"'""'''" St., high lot, on mileM-ll\Mf iile; third cash, 6, 12 and 18.
J.ii-.vin l"r;un|Uon, room 1 and 2. McGregor
bids., .ippimlto Spencer's; phone 928.

Jjfil 1 K(\ 40x155, near Edmonton road.
."^-^>-^*^'^ Oxendale & Ware . Sayward Blk

"ftl ^00 ''"'" '-'<"""P<1. fully-furnished
'tP-'-*-^" houj?e, all conveniences; garage,
basement, furn.<«ce; one lot off Cook St., oti
McClurc. Phones 3090 or 1679.

K'7^~"'^"^^' "" CO.- lln^. 44x160. Burn-et «-> side; third cash and balance 2
years; ciose-ln |nt, observe depfh. Edwin
Frampton. room 1 nnd 2. .McGregor bldg
opposite Spencer'y. phone 1)28.

IRn T'^n—rt'fhmond ave., chalce lot, 50iHPJ-lUUiio; cash $575, 6, 12 and 18
TiionthB for balance; lovely, classy site. Ed-
win Pramnton, room 1 and 2, McGregor bldg.,
opposite Spencer's ; phone 92.S.

5R1 fi,^C\ '^°°^ '°'' ''''"' "feet between
i ' ^^y '*"'^' '<lnp'.-< road, 1-4 cash.
Oxendale & Ware. Sayward Blk.

HOCSES FOR SAI.,B

AWKLL built new bungalow, 4 largo
rooms, bath and pantry, all modern

conveniences; price $3140; cheapest' buy In
city; only 5 minutes from ear; terms to suit.
Owner, Box THN, Colonist.

A ViiltY cheap buy from owner—New 7-^^ roomca bungalow, partly furnished,
beautifully tUted with china cupboards,
lioolicases, beamed celling; between Fort
and Oak Bay car linos; tiO feet frontage-
price $4 760, on very eaay terms. Apply first
to .Mrs. Darling, corner Oak Bay nnd Fell
Hi.; or phone 3304. •

A GOOD 7-r<Jomed houae with one ocro
of ground, fruit trees, etc., corner of

Cadboro Bay n.ad and Thistle st. on tha
way to the Uplands. A good buy at $10,600;
terqis. The Overseas Investment Agency,
208 Pcmher ton block.

ANKW 4-roomcd bungalow with bath-
room and large basement, fireplace nnd

built-in cupboards, »2S50, with only $3uu
• ash. Boom 2. fiOB Yates at.

A SPLENDID sea view and overlooking
golf links; fine residence, containing

lij rooms, thoroughly modern and up-io-
date In every way; dlnlngroom and hall
panelled; hot water heatlna; largo lot;
terms arranged. Apply owner. i>. O Box
1472, city.

AllOL'.SE bargain. Exceptionally well
built, nearly new 5-roomod modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Moss St. This
home Is v.;ry taalefully arranged, only ono
block from Dallas rd. and handy to car
Owner leaving city. Price la cut for quick
sale to $4"6u. For terms aeo National
Realty Co., 1232 Government st. (Exclusive
agents.)

TNVE.STIGATE this If you want a snap;
-•- Foul Bay, well built 7-rooraed house,
every convenience, $5250; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth $6600. P OBox 1411.

TT. will only take $400 to secure a reallyX modern 5-roomed bungalow with ever"
convenience, 6 minutes from Hillside car
line; brand new and ready to hang up your
hat; price $3800, balance $35 a month in-
cluding Interest. Beckett, Major & Cc
Ltd. . 643 Fort at Telephones 3615 and 2987.

JAMES Biay, near corner Niagara and
Menzles, modern e-roomed house, base-

ment, full lot, $7650. H.. Booth, 7 Brldg-men Building. 1 007 Government.

LEWIS St. (James Bay). 6. roomed modern
..--.'"'""* °° full sired lot near Dallas rd.
»8,o00, for further particulars see Jcthn A.
Turner & Co.. 201 Times blk

jy/roS.S St. home—Prettiest bungalow on
*•'-*• Bt're.

I basement, furnace. 6
rooms, ir iionl walks, furnished;
$6500; or ^:.:urnlahed. Phones 1874
or L1307, Waddlngton. 316 Ontral bldg.

"VTEW 5-roomcd house for sale with all
X^ modern Improvements in city. Just oft
Burnslde road, price $J,300. Apply 645
Beta street. No agents,

OAK Bay prices beaten by. JBOO, buyer
makes a positive $BO0. Cosiest 6-'

roomed bungalow, with all labor-saving de-
vices and arrangements, light, cheery liv-
ing and dining room with open fireplace,
built-in buffet, bookcases, kitchen cabinet,
haihroom u pleasure, fitted medicine chest,
best plumbing, full basement, electric fittings,
nice garden possible, large lot, two blocks
Oak Bay car. a pleasure for 'housekeeping,
almost ready for occupancy; $3,450; $900
down, rest arrange. Box 2297 Colonist.

/^AK Hay, Victoria ave., between Cowan
^. -.A

*'"' Saratoga, new s roomed house.
$i»,300, Herma arranged, Owner on prom
laes.

y;yANTED--Small acreage with Improvo-
'' ments, within 20 miles of Victoria:owners oiily. Hall & Floyer. corner Viewand Douglas st.

VX^E have been Instructed by 8:n English
»» syndicate, whoso representative willarrive in Victoria at tho end of November,
to obtain particulars of a tract of land offrom 1000 to 2000 acres; the land must beon or near a i-allway, it must be capable
of be ng easily and cheaply cleared .ind
suitable for apple, small fruit an.!
table growing; the land Is to bfl
j-acre. tracts and is intended for tu ,.i......
tlon purposes; owners or agents will kindly
give the fullest possible Information andsupply blue prints or maps, an!
possible, photographs of th'
Hrekett, Ma.|or & Co.. "Ltd., VI i

<

W/E have a house worth $5,250, and want
' T to raise mortgage for $2,600. Anyone
h"""^,,*. '''" mortgage at ' 8 per oeSlphone 3236.

nocsEs WAjmtD"
-—'^

l\illtu»ivis. .^^>«au^. 78»H,M'ort at, com-M^ fortabla. wall haat«|d robma lor wlntorc
ninnlng water; olbthaa eiOaeta; weU van*
tUatjAj wfawy and tranal««tt ratea

IJlItONT room, t«FO toeOas alngla room, isot
_JP: Quadra it' •- •-

.

~-\^"-- '..-.-. -

U^OH rent—-Furnlahed front room, ground
A. floor, Buitable for two gentlemen; open
grate. Also front and back room upstairs
for houaekeeplng. 816 Catherine at., OPP.
fire hail.

gasFURNISHED housekeeping room,
range. 1029 Burdette ave.

ipURNlSHED rooma, close In; breakfast If
desired; private family; furnace. 1020

butlej at. .
.

lUXnVQB t».<|oBtntetonHHfop>ed tondera

«JL?t*2 ^J^ «S »foy*««*tr. ie^«t; ««r tKe
•»«Uon of a panoqaca on IfiP^ianKm. ave.

;

»]Mu apd specifloatloBg at iv*"^ liCoPberaon
•Sh" >oweat or aftir Jendar not aaeaaMtily
adoepted. A. J. UefUnuS. mef., |«o Mc-
Pneraon avet ... .

•

-M-OTiCff ia haipfbjr (Ivan that tl|0 pai>t.
i-"^ "•'•Wp batwatn III. 8. mum. htA W.
B. Shaw, of tho lihaw Real Batate C^. ha^
iwau unAuAuy aiiMiViSd _„ , „
Novonnber. The 6haw Real Bfltato/^o.'o

SSTCSr
btu^MM, will be carried on by a B, Shaw,
who will pay and rooetve all aecatwta a»
tb%comaany'a <>itto»,>02 Pemb«r«o» Mk^

m^^m:^

J.^'^OK aale—-Scow, length 47 ft., beam 19
-L ft., depth 4 ft,, with small deck bouse.
P. O, Box 360.

aAY—83 to
hay all

tons of first-class timothy clover
.11 baled In North Haanlch, tor

aale In barn. Apply Kea, Brown & Cope-
man, 213 Pemberton blk., Victoria.

TNWAN motor-cycle for sale, 1912% model,

.o|tt{ -tartly :^iff^wiaa:. ,t.

BOUM AND UOAUU
A LL newly turn

-^A. 2011 Cook at.

Ished rooms n'lih board.

A large fruiil room, aeparalt!
X\. gentlemen, u
comfiirta,
L 3u7ii.

beds, for 2

modern conveniences, home
board, private family, Phona

A X tt. Helena, Courtney
^^ double bedrooms, wii

at., alngie and
ith board; very

liberal table; l^^ngilah cooking; steam heal-
ed, electrli; light, baths. Telephone 4262.

omforiable home. Room and
per week. 813 Cook St.,

AVKlll- coi
board $7

plmnii 10B3.

AT The
i-^- weel

>e Kusedale, room and board, $7 a
I eek 2i02 tiuNeiiimenl, oppOsuu v.iie

I'OUnluIn,

BOARD and room for two gentlemen in

large double room with Ilreplaco in
select locality only ten minutes waKc )ror,i

town. 2529 Work st. and IJay at.

1.>OAKD and rooms. beautifully situated
-* on Gorge, close to oar line. 1237 Bunny-

side ave.; phone RS126.

BED Hitting room with board. Private
Boarding House, 1170 Fort st.

BO.\RD uiid room, ttrms moderate,
McClure at., off Vancouver.

1011

T30ARD and room, ju
-^--' tltnv .'iiitl modern;

B

ust opened. Strictly
reasonable rates.

Hillside.

..1.J .i:.^i k^-jva In good house for two
gentlemen; right on carllne. I'hone

R3206,
- '

l i i vnl ii

typ8wrft7iui»£_priooa^ lowi ,w7 tava Sffi»plota
">«>'"«

. «»; -.ordera, aaoaffiftl oa ahort
notice. ApMyNowton AOvarUaiBC A(«my,
suite 408 Tfaies bldg.

'^^'

T c BtelXH Typwyitw Ka, j,'iat^t do.
*''•. "Un, alfBOM ««w. n«.' SMO Oovani-mem atreet. ; • '- •- ...''.- \;''.

N^^Ooi^tat
*"'•'"*'*»'« •'«• B<« 1»»».

NB) cook atove, «06 Government tnat.£1

€AHA'LAN Flrsi-class board-residence;
facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 3188.

CJL- A. jBoardlng ij^ouso, 2616 Turner St..

*< oppo|4t« Vlotai>UiJM ".chinery Depot.
' »' " i T ! i ii i

i i ; II
.• .•

ii
'^

ii i iii i
.
aBriV; '

GABBBIUt? Hoiiiair^OOS Carborry Gar-
dens, an ideal apot, with homcliku

comforts, bright rooms, heated, flrst-claas
meala, PUbUa aitting-room with piano.
Phoa^ bikUli^.'at(K'.: vacancies . for a number

'i^ilOffKiM^. homo' with boaxd at iii

iyca2ci?iTrntssgpT?'
fr Jb^-«2SSv^ ^ *Wa ..'eiialvtgloa , i» iol
At w. Smith.

piTMAN's simplified (the royarayitiittjat
-*- shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;no unintelligible syllabica; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School. 426 Sayward block

piANO—Nearly new, great reduction,
*•. leading make, sweet tone, easy action.Box 2260 Colonist.

TTOCSE wanted, close In, not to exceed
r:r, ^"'^ "'''<'• location and terms. Box
1007, Colonist.

\7V/ AN TED for rentr-Cottage, 4 or 5 rooms,
T T modern, or to buy on easy terma T
Jones. Pandora St., facing Chestnu t ave.

VXTANTED—From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-
. ,

ern home In Oak Bay or Falrfleld.Apply giving lowest price and terms to Box
liil. Colonist.

\A7ANTED—From owners only, 6 to 10-
' ' rt)omed house, modern, with furnace,convenient for city gentleman which $300cash and monthly payments will handle, orcottage In suburbs suitable for garden andchickens. Box 2303. Colonist.

XXJiANTED—Ono or two small houses, any
„f .^tSS" °f,i)?;? °"*' '" I'"-' neighborhoodof $2500 or $3000, with easy terms on same"we have clients waiting. Full particulars
to -National Realty Co.. 1232 Oovernmen t St.

\/V'*'*''^®^' "^ business man, to lease for
» v « to 12 months. 5. 8 or 7 roomedbungalow or house. Telephone 3615.

FURNISHED front bedroom for two men.
close I n, terms moderate. Phone R 4012

Ij^RONT rooms, comfortably furnished,
reasonable. 313 Kingston st.^ James

Bay; ,,>...,

I^CRNISHED rooms to rent with all con-
vejiliiices. Apply 844 View at.

T^l'ItNISHBD bedroom, 1262 Denman St.,
-*- ufur Fernwood car.

r.(^UltNlSHED rooms to rent for geijtle-
-*- me n. Apply 1242 Government St.

FURNISHED front room to rent. 1838
North Hampshire rd., Oak Bay.

FURNISHED bedroom to let. 323 Men-
• sles.

IpOUL Bay, one minute irom car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 24 8 Wildwood

ave.nuo.

E^UKNiaHEI> room, fijldlng bed. alaoA single room; furnace, phottb.
»t., James Bay.

LARGE nicely furnished front roi
heated, now house. 4,15 p.,

James Bay Rooms, top end of Toronto sU

plANO lessons to beginners. terms $3
*• per month. Spring Ridge and Cook
dLstrUi. Addre.sx lin x ::11I, Colonist.

JJOSTAGE Stamps—Megnillcent general
-*- collection, 11,600 varieties, many very
rare. Price and particulars. Box 2241)
Colonist.

T>t;BLlC slenogropher-^Work called for
-»- and delivered; special rates for large
orders. 223 Pemberton blk.; phone 30 90.

"RESPONSIBLE married couple wants 17
*-*' take care of house In exchange for
rent (two rooms) or manage some prop-
erty. Box 1683. Colonist.

QCAI^ES to weigh ]up to i or 3 cwt..
>y wanted. Write price, particulars, H.
Harris, Thoburn P.O., nr. Victoria.

jSINGING and elocution taught by experi-^ enced London teacher; terms 50 cents
an hour. Box 169 2. Cplonlat.

C«KATES—Hollow ground by Lewis iT.y Machine Works. Leave them at tho
City ofdce. 616 Bastion square. W. Q
Wlnterburn.

i^VERBOARD motora for aale, fit any row-w^boat; let b» demonatrate fOr you,Camaway Boathouae. balow P.o,
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ttw®^®^ Mu«i »«ir<00 aharea, each one
'^?5k-J®"*'" fu"y paid in B. C. Motor Bo*
antf Transportation Co., Ltd. (running to
Booke, etc.), will exchange for live stock
Of any kind. Make offer. Box 2267 Colon-
ist. ,

T>EAL estate agenta take notice^—My pro-
^*> perty on Davida av.. Gorge View Park,
Kerr addition, has been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

CtELLING off: Selling oftr—Buy now a

A. J^",
'*«»» for $37.50, only a few left.At Butler's 734 and 736 Pandora st'.'

tJ'ELLING olT! Selling oir: —Now is the
'-' time to get a brass bedstead at tho
i",^^?,' *'!''''*• ^''^ ''"cni at Butler's, 731 and736 Pandora st.

B°2
I'hone 788,

i*'' ll|ii|d room—A married couple
'<aiect board-residence. Inquire

I«>ll>^f)g l
»
)ll

lllll l ll » ll

^

l
l l

:two minutes

JU, .aoDitiaitt

OOLID oak bedroom suite, pictures. Iron
*-J

_
bfdstead, hah- and snrlne mattresans.

feather bed, pi;
Singer sonlng
chairs, table cri'

d spring matltressos,
ilct ware, carpet,

kitchen range,
icnslls. New Cen-tury washer, aoalcis. oil heater, giin, elec-

tric ai, s tools, books, gent's new Rudge-
\V hit worth bicycle, accessories; no reason-
able offer refused, 1318 George sL. off
.M<ins st'.

^iCiiLY furnished, bedroom; suit ono or
-^^ two gentlemen; single beds, terms mod-
erate. 1137 North I'ark.

TO I-ET—HOLSEiJJiEPJLNG kOO:kU

A COUPLE of good 'rooms; open flre-
•^^^ place; use of kitchen if desired. lliB
^>ortn rarK st.

APPLi" at 1904 wuadra street for fur-
nished or unturnlaned housekeepingrooms; moderate,

A T 421 Parry street, close to Parliamenl
-t-*- buildings, one or two large comtortablorooms with use of kUolien It desired. Moder-
"lo rate.

-i VI 1

ABl'NGALOW—A real home In Oak Bay,
on good' lot, choice neighborhood, 6

joms. modern, Mirnace, etc., $d000.
ti. I'orleouw, 707 V<, Yates st.

See F.

\ VlClti' cheap ouy irom owner—New 7-
.a\. roomed bungalow, jartly furnlahed
Ii.'au!l(ully nuod with .mna ciipbonidai
lionktn.sis, lnmmed celllu;,'; botw.-en Fort
nnd Oak Hay car lines; fiuft. frnnlage; price
$175(1, on v<ry eaay terms. Apply drat to
'Mr*. Darling, corner Oak Bay ami Fell at.;
or phone :i.1iit.

A.N' artistic bungalow on corner lot
Fnlrfleld, rooms, artistically papered

ihroughout. buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation. beam"<l ceilings. panelled
walla, fireplace. good basement, with
aintionnry wash tuba and urnace, n good
buy and a pretty home; price $5 300
Apply 162 Moas at.

/^\AK Bay— Cioso to oar, an exquisil*
v-' house on a double corner measuring
100x120; a $1000 down wouldn't buy a house
of thia nature; 9 rooms, hns'incnt with fur-
nace, well laid out grounds, wash room,
Chinaman's room, bulit-In buffet and china
closet In dining room, pn-ssed brick hrc-
place in den; an extremely ehnief? location
on one of Oak Bay's best streets; we can
sell this property for $12,000. Beckett
Major & Co., Ltd., 64.1 Fort St.; phonos
3615 and 2967.

OAK Bay—Oliver si., next to Saratoga
ave., new house, "' rooma, fUrniicfr and

all modern conveniences on lot 50x120; pilcu ,

$5600. Apply A lleri & Son, phone 1650.

OXFORD St., close to two car lines, 16
minutes walk to town, a most desir-

able and up to date resldance, fully modern,
5 rooms, grood garden, concrete basement
with furnace. Fully fenced In. Price $6,100,
cosh $1,190, and balance $16 Tier month. In-
cluding interest. .Morris * Edwards Build-
ing and Investment Co.

i>US.SELL St.. Victoria West. Good slx-
« roomed house close 'fa cor line. Very

clie'ap at $4,500 on easy terms. VVlsc Si
'•p., 109 Pemberton Block.

OEVEN-ROCMIiD bungalow In Oak Bay,^ two blocks from car. new, modern, fur-
nace and fixtures inatalled, built-in buffet,
beamed oelUnga, panelled walls, fireplace,
full basement, large, level lot; will sai-rlflce
$1000 lor immediate sale. M. A. i..iitle, 103
Pemberton block, phone 362. Open even-
ings.

OLRDIiiTTE House, 961 Burdette ave.. fur-
-*-» nished housekeeping apartments.

( 1
oMFOKTABLE bv'droom with usVof kit-

>-^ Chen, moderate, 58 South Turner at.

ROOMS, oomtortable. hrea^tfaat, 76 Llnd-
don ave., near cars.

rpo let—Furnished bedroom, every con-X vcnionce;. breakfast if desired. 1023
Sutlej at.

TWO large front bedrooms, modern houae,
suit business gentlemen; cars stop. 641

Niagara.

rpo let—Furnished front room In new
-1-

,

house; terms moderate. 1102 King's rd.

rpHB Columbia, firstrctass fiirnlshed
-*- rooms. A now, modern building, with
ateom heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
find this a comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora,

CJPIRELLA corsets. Orders promptly
niled by Miss Fleming, 707 H Tates st.,
1.1, phone L3100,

rpHE Victoria Manx Society will meet next
.

'Tuesday, Nov. 12. at 8.30 p.m., at Carl-
ton Cafe, 1218 Broad at. All Manx people
Invited.

.

rpYPi XG done t'o order—Mnnu-
.7 *' . -ciflcattons. etc., neatly copied.
. 6c per ui'.usand words; no orders taken
for less than $1.00; carbon copy If de--'—

• Apply Box 2364, Colonist.

IXTATER Carnival, August 1913. If you
' T want to be In the swim during this bigevent you must have a boat, if it isn't anymore than a rowboat with an Overboard
Alotor. Now Is the time to purchase when
boats are cheap. The Causeway Boathouse
has all kinds of Canoes, Rovvboats, Launchesand lachts, and if you want to be strictlyup to date we will sell you an aeroyacht—
a flying boat, and you can enjoy the la!, hiana most fascinating, .sport. CauH,-, ,

Boathouse. below P.O. Telephone 237u \-
so agents for Overboard Motors.

sired.

"VnCTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
T $10 per foot up; special designs pre-

P?I?^' •""'• banks, ofBce8,Btorea Phone
2836.

WANTED—.Stabling Tor two horses. Box
» » 2208 Colonist.

-IQ-FOOT launch, with small engine, good
rJ-»-' condition and running order; vorv

fotrpa' *^"' '•"'^"*'^^^«y Boathouse, be-

20 "• **• McLaughlin Buick, In fine order,

onmiv. f.?"**
""*" for four days, only $360.Dandrldge's garage. Oak Bay av.

JS1 1 '*''" purchase dainty, high-class

.
furniture, 3 large room and .1 bathapartment, central. Immediate possession

or rent unfurnished. Room 2, 1011 Govern-ment St.

roofm and board for two
,Bf0^lW''liib,-*e'yv m.inutes from centre of

dt^Ti fftrli>iji(|[f'ltj|mt_anrt nil mi mili m nn of a
i"°c'e'°n ntWlMftivlrrnir •°.Ti

:'• "

"

" or can 616
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T ODGING, $2 per week; board Included
-M $7 per week. Address 1122 Mears st.

first-class private
beautiful grounds,

large, pleasant rooms, sitting, room batu
on each floor, excellent European; close in,
near car line. Mrs. A. E. Green, proprie-
tress; phone R6$6.

OR.MIDALE — Just opened, ' board and
room. $7.60; English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

MOUNT Pleasant,
boarding house.

ROOM and board, 1081 Pandora at.

ROOM and board, 44 San Juan ave., off
Dallas rd.

ROOM and board for two young men,
James Bay, Box 2086, Colonist.

ROOMS, with or without board, term-s
moderate. Mrs. McL^od, 1116 North

Bark st.

ROOM and board.
L ;3943.

622 Rupert st. Phono

T>OOm and board for single gentleman,
A»j English home. - 1110 McKcnzle St.,
Fairfield.

T>OOM and board, 103 Pandora st.

"I300M and board for four young men;
-»-»' comfortable home, reasonable charges,
near carllne. 33« Niagara st.

IDOOM and boord suit.ablo for two or threo
^''.'*"^'- Phone L1C59, 151 Wellington
F.i:! field

f>i"'Al .-ih

-*-*• hosplta
d

tal.

board. 1914 Maple st, near

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per week
1012 Rlchardaun st.

mHE Poplars, Brown & Bell, proprk-
-•- tors, 603 Belleville st'., cor. Government
St. Board and room, $7.00 per week.
rpo rent—Nicely furnished single and doo-
-* ble rooms nnd board, woman cook: 10
minutes from post office. 1024 Paoklngton
St.; phone R3938.

rpKT Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
-L comfort combined; $3 per week up;
central. 716 Yates st,

TT\0 let—A large furnished room with open
-L fireplace; very central; private family
Apply Box 2246. Colonist.

•'

_

I —-^———.^——_«___^_
rpo 10^—Furnished rooms. Phone R2442.

ATOU.VG man wishes evening tuitionA shorthand. Write 1739 First at.

In

S1200 buys 9-roomcd, fully-furnished
house, all conveniences; garage,

bnaenient, furnace; one lot off Cook sU. on
McClure. Phones 3090 or 1670.

WAXTED—MISCELLANEOCS
T>OATS wanted—If you have a canoe, row-
-»-» boat, launch, or yacht for sale, list
them with ua; tve can sell them for you
Causeway Boathouse.balow^ P.O., tel. 2370-
P.O. Box 919.

SCH.\P braas, copper, nine, lend, cast Iron,
aack.i and al! kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store St.- phone 136.

Jumea Bay.

/ 1UMFORTABL,V furnished apartments^ at Derravargh, Esquimau road; alao
furnished rooma.

l^">OU rent— 3 houseKeeping rooms, partly
-*- furnished at moderate terms. Central
location. Apply at 838 Princess ave.

Li"<OR rent—Housekeeping rootns! 822 FortA at.

'K>OU rent, cheap—Furnished housekeepingA rooms at Willows terminus; two auites
lour rooma each. Apply in u Johnson at. '

i;j^Oil rent— 3 modern, unfurnished houso-
-*- keeping rooms in Fairfield district-dose in and on the car lino. Apply to PBurns & Co., Ltd.. 1018 Store St., or Fair-
field Meat Market; phone 2400

W-^^^'E^f^l'Y Rooms, 1409 Douglas St.. fhod-
,' ' ern and well furnished, all outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat. Phone 3290.

WANTED—Two gentlemen to share room,
with or without board. Phono 1771.

O FURNISHED rooms In country, garden.
'^ use of kitchen, near car. Box 2102 Col-
onist.

'>(J-| I BLANCHARD St.—8 modern, fur-
*-'^^'i^ nished rooms and piano on first
floor, with bath; half of nice cottage.

MIKCBLLANEOVS

A LMO.^l
^^ hiius

T evei-y one comes to lui for
e«. both agents and owners: we

havo 300 houses for salo from $2500 to
$45,000; consult ua for house property
Beckett, Major & I'o., Ltd., «43 Fort st
lihotip.s 3515 nnd 2067.

01i;\'EN-HOOMED house, absolutely mod-
^

ern. with e^•ery convenience, and about
half acre of ground, to a lane; near oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
R3996.

CJEVE.N' roomed modern and nearly new
-' house for sale, Graham street, 100 ft
from lllllalde car line. A $1001) In that
us aoon as car runs; $4500. unusually easy
terms. IMioiin 24 41). Box TAl-:, (.'olonlat

CJIX-UOO.MED modern house, Ook Bay~i^ on double lot, $10,000; Vi cash; v
easy forms. 215 Central bldg., phon e 2901.

rpU'O Kood 4-r(iomi<d cr.ftngeB. close Burn-A Hide and Dcniglaa, at $2400 and $2700;
I'hcHe are worth seeing nt

T.J^URNISHBD housekeeping rooms, goodA locality. 1476 Gladstone ave., cor. Bel-mont ave.

Ilj'^L'RNISHED housekeeping room for rent,
cioso In. 1709 Douglas.

FOUR-roomed, furnlsli
1»S. Phone 792.

cd flat. 3044 Doug-

Lj^UKNlSHBp front room for housekeep-A log; reasonable. 1124 Johnston st.

i.^iCitNIhllED liousekeoplng rooms. iTTgA Cook at. Spring KIdge car line.

BACGAGIi; promptly nsndlcd at cu
rates oy tllf Victoria Transfer

I^MMtNi.SHEU housekeeping room for mar-A Med coupie. 702 I'llncess ave., corner
i^iiUglaa St.

av.,

ery

easy pivment.-t.
once. Box 2381 Colimlat.

I^'M'R.NI.SIIED hoUBokOHptng rooma. 805
Government at.

HO USICKEEPING
Fort at.

room for rent. 1116

" . .i^iviiEPlNo, alngle and double bcd-
rooma. 444 KIngaton.

Hoi .SKlvliEPINO r<oni
near .Monzles, furnla
i'liHOe L 1715.

ma—At 134 Slmtoe,
had; sea view, pi-

VXrtl/I^ taka rood lot ns first paymi»nt on
>' 6-room modern bungalow; close to
aea and cur linn P. O. -Box 1115.

^7"ERY colTifortRbln shack for sale; oaslTy
moved. Box 14H7. Colonist.

rpwt) iargc front houaekci-plng rooms toA let, furnlflhed; phone, bath, hot and
cold water, range; one minute from car
1144 Pandora,

A BIG bargain—Double corner In Rich-
mond Park, 131 ft. frontage to lonc-

prlce $2800, on terms. H, A. Bell, 731 Vii

Fort St.; phono 1741.

ANYONE tried tho Old Country Tea
Rooms, HIbben block? -'fliey, are ex-

cellent.—From ono who has been there;

OltAS.S bedsteads—Now Is the tlmo- to buy
A-> your wife's' Xmas present, before But-
ler's Furniture Store closes, at 7d4 and 730
I'midora st.

lurrent
Co..

phone 129. OfllCM np.n night and day.

1>U1LD1NG Mover—Pacific Coast liulldlngAJ Mover. Estimates free. AH v/ork
^'^la|-atltecd. I'hono U1713; rea 1026 Yatus
aircat.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ao-
couiuant; terms very reasonable. !• o

Box 1370.

T>\;iLDI.\G7 We are the people youA> shotild see. Yeoman & Pllklngton. Mc-
Callum block, phono 2829.

/ "(AUPET.S cleaned ny aperlnl process. Old.^^ fadi'il. and colnrhsH rugs and carpets
made to look like new without Injury to
I lie must costly fabric. (;harges most reas-
onable. House alterations or repairs a spe-
cialty. A postal addressed to Box 2194 Col-
onist brinfta me.

TO locators—I want to stake land In Nan-
oose District. What have you to of-

7*^0 *^"-^'^J2S In British Homo Buildora,

„ iiy.„ H'*' /^^« ^^'^ *^ *^ per share, and
a dividend of 10 per cent said to be com-
ing. Box 169 6, Colonist.

.*fis(irjO
°^' 'erms of $300 cash, $10

Vi.\J\J\J monthly, for new $900 Pianola
piano and $100 worth of musia Latest
model, perfect condition, sweet tone, piays
both 65 and SS-note music. Inspection In-
vited; owner leaving city. Inquire 146
Moss St.

$1200 buys 9-roomed. fully-furnished
house, all conveniences; garage,

baseiTient, furnace; one )ot off Cook St., on
McClure. Phones S090 or 1679

POULTRY AND LIVKSTOCK

fer? Box 2278 Colonial

VXTANTED—A good tw-ln cylinder motor-
» » cycle for cash; must be nearly new and
g snap. Apply Box 1769, Colonist.

WANTED—Secondhand baby buggy, stale
price. Apply Box 2183 Colonist.

\XTANTED—Shack-tent with fly, furnished
J

T or unfurnished. Reply stating terms.Box 21S0 Colonist.

tT[RANTED
' V launch
road, Victoria.

to purchase—20-25 ft. gasoline
stale price. A.B.C.. 660 Dallas

TjAOU sale—Irish setter pups, 6 weeks old;A prize winning strain. Stuart V. Clark.
Maple Bay P.O., Duncana.

t'^on sale, good driving horse, harness and
-^ buggy, nearly new, cheap for cash.
Apply 2UB Gorge road.

T^OU sale—Milk cows. Jerseys and grades,A also Jersey bull calves. Apply James
G. French, The Menagerie, Saanlch Road.
\ictorla, B. C.

\Xf.\VERLY—Rooms, 14 09 DouKlns slrccr.
> ' modern and well furnished, all out-
side rooms; bath adjoining ever}' room-steam heat. Phone 3290.

TO RENT
A YOUNG couple can have two untur-

^^X. nished rooms with targe open flrt -

place, use of bath and kitchen; short dis-
tance from car, close to sea. Shoal Bay;
English couple preferred; house too large
for owners. Apply Patrick Realty Co., 646
I'ort St., phone 2566.

CORNER to lease—Tho northwest corner
of Fort and Blanchnrd sts. ; a tine site

for stores or theatre. Apply p. H Brown
1112 Broad St.

T.^"10R rent—Dej«k room and phone, room .i,A 9()7 Government, Simmon.s' blk.. opposlio
l>o8t ofnce. Box 2322, Colonist

J:j^OR rent— A ground floor offlce on Fort
St., close to Douglas st. Beckett .Ma-

jor & Co., Ltd.. i;43 Forr st.

trade\X^A.NTED

—

Partv going Ensl will
forty-tlvo horsepower, five iinasenger

automobile, electric lights, cushion covers
In (Irat-claas condition for real eatate
ply P. O. Box 906.

Ap-

Y\7-'^-'^"l"*''^~ '^'Sht wagon and .strap har-
» > ncaa; muat be cheap. Apply 22 Victor

St., between Edmonton and llaultaln ata.
Fernwood.

IX/ANTED- Pullets, a few April or May
»' hatched; ainto price, age and kind
Box 2217 Colonist.

\ i 7ANTED-r$ 1 . 600~^~I first morTgagi""^'
"^}y. 7 '0"'n<'d modern house with large

t^OIt sale—A good general purpose horseA and a young milch cow. Apply 618
Dallas rd.

Y^On aale—Flrs't-closs pony. 14 hands, goA either double, single or saddle, also
double buggy nnd single buggy harness;
can bo seen at City Market, between 12 and
1. .lames Thompson.

j.^OR sale—Thoroughbred Ithode IslandA rted cock, prise winner open show Van-
couver; price five dollars. Coaley Fawn
tUicks, good layers; three dollej-s cash with
order. H. and S. Gardow, Saturna Island.

l.j'^OR sale—Andaluslana. Rods, S. UA Dottoa and O. E. game bantams; birds
of all oges. 1'. s. Lampman, Oak Bay,- t«l<9-
phone Y3U54.

TTALF of store to rent on Pandora; good•AA opening for real estate; rent no. io'"j
iates st,

]\TODERN C roomed house to rent. Apply
i-'A 2127 Chambers al.

OFFICES for rent—Ground floor offlcia
on Fort St. Apply Herman House Cn

room 5, Sayward blk.; phone 22ii4.

TJRIVATB stable to let at 660 Dallas rd.,A large garden where horse can roam at
will, $6.00 per month,

CtlNGLB room, in town; $6 per month.KJ 729 ~729 Courtney.

let—Part of office on ground floor.
Box 2223, Colonist.

lol. Will pay 8 per cent Interest
2271 Colonist

Hox

T'iltEKSMAKING .V.n.;rlcan, satlafactlonA^ guaranteed. I'hono L 3926, 4 Almii

FOR SALE—MI8CKLI.ANEOC8

xV .
p.:i ivUiK— itegolailon pack g.iai

-

antced; 9 cents per box. Addieaa
initla, Victoria P, O.

BOATS, rano"s, launches, for aale. Cauae-way Boathouae, below P.O.

r>l.LBS of the Holland Bulb~Fsrm, Royal
-»-• Oak, B. C. Biggest assortment, whole-

place.

"ITOUSIiKEEPI.N'G rooms, cosy and close

Barg;
low
JAIN— Brand new 6-roomed bunga-

on new paved atrcei. Foul Iir,\
2 minutes aea and car, dining room pancleri
and beamed, built-in biiffctl. bookcase and
desk, parlor beamed with window seat,
Dutch kitcl.oii. full basement. Price $4,100;
$800 c>»Bh, or $400 ca..;i, $100 3 and « iri.ia !

balance $30 month. Including Inlerust. Own-
er. Box 21'6« Colonial.

T»KLMONT Ave. One of the most mod-
* * ern lO-roomcd houses In the city.
nIclKiy situated, near car, on lot 69x146, fur
nnce heat. $12,t00. $3,600 cash, balance ar-
renred. Thompaon Hoalty Co.. 14 4k 16Ore^ blk.. Phona-M«»v-

"Y''AI,K street, uak Uny—Modern 6-ronmedA h.Mine, new. piped for furnace, olectrle
fixtures, etc. $4,000. cash »1 .100 balance
nrranged. Thompaon Realty (''..,' 14 & i|
(irern blk. Phone 3762.

4FEH.\ St.. second house from Fort, hand-some 7-room houae; choice ioralltv
fully modern. ' — —
Fort at

Apply Charlea Wataon, 1710

$250-

S6I ^fiCi ''uy !>•

•Four rooms, bath, hot and nold
»-nfr; price $1800; balance easy

Apply 1739 Flrat !>t., Richmond road or L.'
G. Jervla, Tolmic av. and Douglas at.'

9-roomed, fully-furnished
nil ronvenlencea; garage.

I

basement, furnace; one lot off Cook
J on McClure. Phnnea $0>0 or IIT*. r

In. The Boyd. 829 Pandora ave.

HOCSKKIOBPING rooma to lot. Apply 553
Slmcoo at.

T lOHT housekeeping rooma. 113 Dallas

j IGHT housekeeping rooma; bath and
-»-' phone; on car line. 4.13 Superior si.

ONE furnlahnd housekeeping room-
rhl "illdren. 1037 Hurdette.

ONE furnlahed hnuaekeepint; room. 1803
Chambers st.

ONE furnlshM housekeeping room, $12
monthly. 638 Princess nvo.

ROOMS to let; no children. 1056 Rich-
mond.

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms
-I tral, $30 a month; uo ohtldren.'
Prlnoaaa av.

cen-
fa:

1^ McDonald, masseur. Is now at liberty
-J for one patient (early mornlni

Apply 73S Yntea;' phone 3783.
ig maaauge^.

T.j''XPKRIENCBD poultry farmer wi.^hos to
*~^ meet lady nr gentUninn ivllh i.apital
to Invest In poultry culture. Box 2164 Col-
dniat.

FLVI.NO boats, Curtlsa anroyachta; aen
UH for infortiiBlifm on this moat fa.*-

clndtinK spori'. Causeway Boathouae, beliiw
PO. : tel. 2370.

aale and retail. Aak prices

/I HEAP at $6oO-'-Tirs7 the car for hard,y continuous work, Mr. Real EatateMan; In ,>>oat running order, Ilupmobile 20horsepower runabout; fully equipped; extra
Ires; for demonstration, phone 2J04.

OR sale—An Edison moving picture
m.^chln,. equipped either for electricity

"r gns, aoroen and gas making plant; alao
a firsl-rlasa .-naRlclans outfit, ready for
operation upon any stage or platform; must
sell at a bargain. Address Hox 2122 Col-
onist.

|.("^0R aale—Bay Gelding, harness,A veyancea. Owner no further u
hor.se.

3 con-
ler use for a

Mona Cafe, 1307 Broad St.

Tj^OR sale—Twelve purebred White LegA horn cocks (Wllson'i, atraln), $2.50 ant
J3 each. Box 2287 Colonist.

and

tj^OR sale—Extra good driving horseA and chunky three-yenr-old, lust broke,
Weight 1100, price $;!00. I. G. Pos'tur, Happy
\nllny id,, Metchoain 1". O.

rpo let—Four-roomed houseboat In two
-L apartments, partly furnlnhed.
to 1345 Harrison St., Victoria.

Apply

rpo rent—Unfurnished room with use of
-*• kitchen. S. Strgot, off Cloverdale,

rpo let—Three unfurnlsim~roonT^ liU
-*- Prior St.

ri^WO .stores and 4 and t, room suliea forA rent, close I n. Hunt & Co., SI 3 Fort.

i) NICE front rooms and hall, batlt 171T
-^ Denman St.

VURNISHEil HOUSES TO r.ET

CI IVK mi- Jl per share for 400 British C
T ndlan Home Builders shares, on ter

Box 1595, Colonist.

Slu-

ms.

F

HORSE.S for aale--navo on hand 10 head
of heavy hor»ea,«Jilao one aaddle horse.

Can be aeen at our salo barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets Stf-phenaon <!4

Derry, props. P. O. Box 1183. Phones
U2.iTi, ami \209.

T-TORSKS, 20 head to bn disposed of nt
-i-A oiiie, inarea and geldings from 1000
u^ 1500 lb*. I'rlies from $50 tu $200. Wil-
liams & Brown, 725 Johnson at.

l.j^OR aale— Brltlah Canadian Home Hulld-A ers' aharea. Will sell at $1,25 or buy
at $1,10, on easy tt^rma. Security Under-
wrltera, Ltd. Trounce Alley.

Tj^OR aale—Almost new Kodak, cat $39,00,A sell for $22. iO. A.v.X. colonist .

H.VClv and
).,a wrence.

learn i:ir aale. Apply 142 St.

\VANTRD—Young horse, must be good
' T driver; «Ia,, light spring cart, muat ho

A FURNISHED Hat—New, modern. Field
> "''".''i'iJ"*'"'*'

Douglas, near Queen's,
Jihono 1385.

A FURNISHED 6-room cottag7To~Tot~on
-»-.»- Dallas road. Apply to Mrs, M R.
^iiilth.

/tUARMLVG 6-room cottage to rent, tur-

Y "l»hod, in Oak Bay; old country fur-
niture. x». o. • —Box 1537.

I^'^l>U rent—New (-roomed floungniow very
*- Close In; lurniuir.- $250 for Immediate
" ^ile; cheap rent. Apply Box I'JSl, Colonist.

I^irRNIhllKU 2-rA :;302. Colonist
oomed aback for rent. Box

cheap and In good condition
Blanchard. Maywood P.O.

No dealers.

WANTED—A young
McLean, Royal O

bull,

Oak,
any bre-wj. A.

FOR salo—One
safe. n

phone 2020.

second-hand fireproof
early new; bargain. Apply

i^OR sale—Cheap for cash, boathouse, aulf-
ablc for Istinch up to 21 feet. Apolv

Box 11135. Colonlat

I:^1URNISHED houaea wanted. Hall A
Floyer, View and Douglaa sis. Phono

786.

,.M>>mA^.M.....>.^...^....,..^^
ii^toiittttiMiiillii mmmitimmiUk .-^^A.^.^fiJji^^i,

HAVE your land cleared by day or con-
tract and double ita value. J. Tborlm-

bart, Maywood P. O.

-^^-^'''**^'''^^^***^^

1.,TOR sal

40 h.p.

le—One 7-pasg«ngcr automobile,
p., good condition; cost $6400; rnly

$2000; will give reasons for selling,
1'. O. Box 898

Apply

p"\OR saiF—Heating stoves, big and small.
A' loss Fort St.

I^OR anle—Gonl's English Premier whe^l
(ridden about 100 miles); cost $65 with

nccesanrlos (receipt ahowtn), will accept
for quick sate, $.10; bargain. Box 2317
Colonist,

'

FOR sale or will exchange for real estate
agreement of sale for $2,600 at 7 per

""^tiP*/*"'* I'* monthly. Room 22, Ver-
L#^oeoi, viotonn.

'*»*!J*.

IV7ANTED—Good price given for fat henj^
» ' chickens and ducks. Address Box
2173, ("Colonist.

ifAyVN'TRI)—SinTdTe" WsV „p '
to w'elghT

good looker ond quiet, for lady Rrad-
loy Dyne, Duncan, B, C.

YYANTKD—Milch goat; stntr price nnd
^ ^ particulars. P . O. Box 1060, Victoria.

WANTED TO BORROW
TjIROM $3000 to $12,00(1 requlre.l on securltvA of property In Haanlch worth three
times the ttinuunt borrowed; good Interest
Box 2081, Colonist.

TA.MES Uny— 6 rooms, modern, close to
t' son. nnd car; poeaes."ion now. 416 J,ux-
ton avo,. Hit Bnyd st,; view 11 to 12, 2 to 8.

TAMES Bay, 6 rooma, modern, closo \o sea
'J and cor, poB.Hcsalon now, 416 Buxton
nv., off Utiyd st,, v w 1] t.. to 3.

C1MAI,L furnlahed houae for rent or will
^^ sell furniture. Box 1437. Colonlat.

rpo let— i''"urnlshed 6-roomod bungalow^ near aea and car. Box 2295 Colonist.

rilo be let furnlshod, 11 rnomerl house

11 1
'*' l>cc. for 3 or 4 months, ele

from
,, , , , . -, ..lectrlo
light, telephone, \ lew bv arrangement. Ap-
ply WInfrlth, E.-iqulmalt ri., lol. 2011.

TWO-l!t)OM cabin, n.-atly furnished.
Hillside Bvn.

AURKTM WAXTKD

«<T

ONE reliable man In svary towa la tatto

'

ordors for hsst custom-mad* elotllM ta
Canada, HIghost oomp\laalaB. Haa TatloribM
<'u

. I. null cri. •loronu.. OoL

YY'E have n house worth $5250 and want
*» to raise a mortgage for $2600. Any-
one wanting « Brst mortgage at S per cent
ntaone IJI6.

also commla^len,
^

ea (aither •««);''

tmMi

$<> DAV s-iary and up, a
*• for local refrenentatlv

aure money-maker; eipnrienoe unncceaaafyif-
1 samples free; »end pDOtage. twentjT . oJli* '*

IfNicJioia I.td.. pvbliabara. VoronMk ^CiMi<M(#lf
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BUSENBSa CUAXOSS

•*^ eni uv-lti-aulo ::j-riK>iii rouiiun^ houae
with only Huou aown. idciilor-UoeUlliig
Co., room 31!, Ureeu tolk., oppuMle THo Coi-
UlllUt.

At>-N'Af—An 18-rooiii rooming houao,
strictly modern, wiin a good lua»o,

iiriiln only »7 per room. Seu ua, Mettler-
UuehHag Co., ii Green blk., opposlie Col-
unUl.

• *U£ilNi:ss m&u with capital, young en-
ergetic, good accounianl, accuaiomed

to majiagunieiu ol ofliCB. wmhtia worKiivtj
paMuuibiiip in caiablialied buaiueaii or sal-
aried position wUii sliara proQia. Jiox :!340
Culonlst.

J.'\OK aalu—Grocery biulnejis in good local-
ity; paying concern. Box 231», Col •

uiUat.

ir^UK ulo by owner, a modern halul, beat
location In Victoria, netting |iuuo per

uionlh. l^ O. Hox X454.

Ij^UK »ttle—Gems' clothing and luiulshliig
tjualnuss la llvo location; Block, etc.

u.l)Oui I30UU. Apply H. O. drawer 673.

I^AOK sal
-T price; have leave, and everything com-
plete; beat location on Joiiuson at; hall
caali, balance euay terms. Apply lo isi
.lohiiaon at,

C^
UKATKli Victoria Realty Co. will aell

T you the best roomlns bualncas at a. aac-
ruice. Apply at roam o, second lloor, UUV
Oovernnienl at., opposite poat olUce.

LAKGlilt i'roflta—Adopt a monthly aya-
systeni of circular letlora done on the

.Uultlgraph (c^innoi be detected from type-
wrltlngj. Prices low. Wo have coinpltlo
mailing lists. Orders oxeouisd on the short-
est notice. Apply Newtoa AdvorilBlng
.-Agency, aulte 403 Tlmea bldC .

I
OOGERS—Want to enter "into «lnHii»f»T-

A-^ ment with loggers to. CUt.»nia,,i(|||,:.|ii|l*
*

n.000,000 to »,ooo,uuo feet of lllli|i»> <» ^.
water. Leonard, Keid & 00« «» ^»«>*rt;#»' IrTi

bldg. .

LlCKNSUX) road bouie, olo|i .lilt y{etort«,
120 acres of land. IS fuiBMbtf rooma;

good nshlng; »ZO,000: U)TXB» iMWMraC Over-
.>>eaa Investment Ag9tm, VHfr V*nt)MrtMI Mlb

• wjiOv I I I I ^lll »l^ ii
)
i iiiii(i II ii i.w

YfBDicAi^Doctop Of #10* . fiiwrtMwM':
^'-L would like to hear of a«it»bto opmiIbjc.^
Address Box S<OS COtOOlat.

I
A UTnamsaSS^' tn » mnai bu*lnen oen>

^ cern (liiii'ratt Mtal*) v«nted by 70«m«
man with 11,(60.
tlce.

Write SSS» Colonlat Of-

RESTAURANT and rooms In tbrlvtnc BUb'
urb for sole, doing good ItiUlOUB.

ply Owner, Box 2342, Colonist. :.

ROO.MING business—$4S0 bUXf?>
thing; big prollta for :'A}i||,,.^, ^ ,

Box 2322, Colonist.

Vy.'VNTEr)—Shoeing and g«neral smith as
VV partner. Apply F. Webster, Koyal
Oak.

8-ROOM furnished boarding house for sale
cheap; all full; good location.. Call

R4063.

SKSlOn ^'^1^ handle
•iPOl/ll and tobacco business.

Brat :]aas cigar
This la a

snap as stai.d Is situiUnd 'n one of Vic-
toria's newest and most popular hotels
Rent moderate with lease. Hox. 22S6 Col-
onlat.

will handle a flrst-clasa mod-mom
long lease; rents less than J9 per room;
muBt be sold .at once on account of sickness.
Mettler-Reehllne Co.. 22 Green block.

MOL'SES rOK RENT

AIL the furniture contained in a 6-room
ncuse, coMsLillna; of elegant square poat

brass bod, m.isslve iunied oalt Davonport and
library tabio, dining set, DufCet and li ieHthcr
seated chairs, .Malleable rails"! At'- SQuares,
jui sale cheap; bungalow, close In. for Ifiajw
n. tho puriU'^»'?r of all ui^ part cj ?h!» fur-
nllure. Bo.t 2133, Colonist.

FIVE-ROOMED bungalow for rent on Os-
car St., at $30 a month to buyer ot

furniture valued at JB50. J. R. Bowt»s &
Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.; i^hones 2724 and
4087.

HOUSE to rent and furniture for aalo;
absolutely a snap. 723 Broughton si., olt

Douglas.

29 Fort
»76 per

month. Apj>ly Rea, Brown & Copeman, 213
Pemberton block.

f\ OOD e-roomed lioiiae for rent, between
vJ King's rd. and llaultaln, easy distance
to car; price $25 a month to good tenant.
J. R. Bowes & Co., J-td., 643 Fori St: ; phones
2724 and 4087. .

ODEUN 6 roomed house to rent. Apply
2127 Chamberlain st.

I.4>li'I AND FOVNI>

IjAuUND—Ou Tolmla ».ve.. a bicycle. Same
^ can be hud wueu Ideuliueu ai Isi
itouse on Oak at.

^luLND—Brown retriever dog, 6th Nov.
Write Box 23»U Colonist.

L,'\gUND—aomo time ago, a handbaf cou-
•^ laiulug uiouey and couceri iickels.

Owner ean have same i>y pros lug propurt.).
Apply Colonlat ottlce.

LOb'l'—At Arena Itlnk Saturday night,
gold watch chai'iu. Initials U. Met''.

..uiurn to Waiaou it jucGregur, b47 Johuaon
Bi. iteward.

LoaT—.Near oak Bay junction, wire
haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

laii iieaa, uarK patch on leit shoulder,
.tiiaa ocuuy, cxiiioition grounds, piione L-itiiJ.

iteward.

LOdT -Sunday last a young Jlrlah terrier in

neigaoorhoo* ot Coivlllo rd. I'Clndly re-

iiijM u. lo "atrallinaver," Colvllle rd. '

I
uoT—'I'wo buuclies of keys opposlta

J-^ Brown Jug. Reward, iJox 22t)2 Col-
onist.

I
OS'i'—Dady'a enamel brooch, R. V.Y.C.

J-^ I'icase return to Shorn, lilll &. Dun-
t-un, cor. iJruai.1 and View ats.

I
OoT—Brovcn leather purse with small

-L^ red clasps near Gorge terminus. Find-
er please return to 1835 Grant at. Reward
oltcred.

LOST—Airedale terrier dog, return to Em-
press boathouse. I'hone S87. Reward.

LOST—On Malfthat Drive, one gunny-aaclt
containing coat. etc. F. B. i-'emberton,

phone 405.
,

TOST—Pointer dog, ofao jrowr «»«, .•««*r
mu-ked bead; vow tbtn;, aultftblo n-

Miid,,' V. O. Wbtte, lix! Sammit »v., pbon*

ir OiKt 'odrnMrniiUy, a pajr ot apecttxlea in

_., « Quadra »n4 Rlcbardaoa

'--Wall 'IW.' 'WWto. 'i^ftac •ttaebtd.
IrioM* rotvn to a«» ^Matartoa Mk.

T ^CmSV—XAdjr's Mlnatrel Weyolo. almoat
J^ new, Brooka aaddle. i» Moaa at., pbone
tm.

ATCH and fob loat on Oovoramant •*.

Bar Jth< Utt »\at% Rtwart aim,near

iniTtlil, the poraoB lurbertnc Bnsliah Ow<>
VV don setter. ts|na ft«m TtS Jobnaon at
Friday evening, r«l**M At once.___

' ii

|
i I itfl̂ wt^fftmi^fm* '

"
' '

blcyolo,
fOne R 308S.

number
Reward.

:iFi
SBJ i I r •

MONKX TO LOJUS

<JREEMENTS for sale discounted. Hall
& Floyer, View and Douglas sts. Phone

AGREEMENTS of sale wanted; none but
good propositions entertained. Money

10 loan. Jenklnaon. Hartley A. Colby, 60J
Sayward bldg.

TVTONEV to loan and agreements bought
ItJ. Apply M> E. A. Harria M Co., 12SJ
Doug'oa.

MONEY
AnT>

to loan and agreementa bought.
Api>l>- to E. A. fiarrls & Co.. 1015

Dou«la8,

ORTGAOES—AVe have three amounts of

mortgage. Apply Corporation, 734 Fort st.

\/rORTGAOES—We are open to discount
.i-TX agreements for sale of Victoria prop-
frly and have several small sums of money
to place on a 40 per cent valuation of
property, Victoria or district. Call on us
v.lth particulars. R«a Brr>»-n A- Copeman.

$50,000

II^URNISIIED 8-roomed house, 162
street to rent for two months,.

TO loan on first-class Im-
proved property at current

rates. Hel^terman, Forman Co., 1S12 Broad
et.

WAIi'rKD T«> ItCNT

P

> V ,sunc

M
SEDKIKK avenue, 4-roomed house on

waterfront' lot, Ji8 a month. Wise &
Co.. loa Pemberton Building.

TO Itent—5-roomed bungalow on Reglna
ave., 7 minutes' walk from car, J20

per month. No children. Apply Francis,
cor. Oxford and Rowland ave.. Just oft

Carey rd.

rr>0 rent—7-i'ooraed, modern house on car
JL llni>. I^hoiie M12S2 or P. O. Box 8S&.

rpO rent—6-room
JL to car, parti

imed modern bungalow, close
tly furnished, new Monarch

range and furniture for sale cheap. Phone
R3505. .

fpo let, from December 1, large bungalow.
-I corner Cook and Kings, lull basement;
stables for three horses; $40 a month.

6-ROOMED bungalow on CoUlnson st. for
rent; $45 por month; six months' lease

with option ot renewal given responsible
and careful tennnt; house and grounds In

good condition. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.,
t;43 Fnrt at.; phone 272'l.

rr-ROOMED house to let; modern, close In,

1 on corllne; also furniture for sale.
Apply 104 Ontario St.

WANTKD TO KENT—IIUCSES

IT^Ull.MSilKD cottiige wanted for a month
. near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Harwood
St., A'ancouver.

FUllXlSHED house wanted to rent In

good location, not less than five rooms,
required at once. Apply N. 8. Clarke, Do-
minion hold, staling terms.

rrVi> rent- -.Six-roomed house, Harrison St.,

-L close In, all modern, $35 per month.
Bagshawe & Co., 224-5 Pemberton bldg.

w
w

WANTED—Close In, small house, fur-
nished or unfurnished; no children.

Win pay good rent. Box 1B17, Colonist.

WA.N'TED to rem— 4 or 6-room unfurnished
house, about November 15; adults only,

permanent; state rent niid iocallfj-. C. T.
klrkby, P. O. Box 670, Victoria,

ANTED—4 or 5 roomed cottage, fur-

nished. Box 2175 C"lonlst.

ANTED—Small furnished house by cou-
ple, nn ohlUlron. Box 2270 Colonist.

WANTED to rent by responsible couple,
house from people going away for

winter; everything will have best of care.
Box 1912, Colonist.

WANTBI5—To rent a house with 5, B or
7 rooms, near car line; must he fully

modern. Address, Fred Eklss, Dominion
hotel.

WANTED—Furnlahed apar'tment or small
house for winter months. 501 Central

bldg.

WANTED—Houses to rent, furnished or
unfurnished. fiall & Floyer, corner

Vie'tr and Douglas sta. „

ANTED to rent—Unfurnished 2 or 4-

roomed cottage, close In. P. O. Box

."BURNISHED houses wanted. Hall &
Floyer, View and Douglas ata. Phone

766.

«'TED—Room suitable for meetings
iday morning and evening. Box

2158 Colonist.

VX/A.NTED—By working man, unfurnished
» V room In private homo. Communicate
with F. Kay. Maywood P. O.

YVTANTBD—A furnished housekeeping
VV room, heated preferred, gas stove or
use of range, price lowest, must bo cen-
tral. Wanted by Saturday. Box 237S Col-
onist.

VX^ANTED—To rent or buy place aultable
V» for cleaning and pressing business.
Box 230S, Colonist.

TTXANTED by gentleman, steam healed sln-
VV gle room In private family, close In;

state price In reply. Box, 2J88. Colonist.

WANTgP TO EXCnAJfOa
T"K;i1L.I. give five lots In good Alberta town,
\V value $1400, as first payment on house
and lot in Victoria, not over $4600, with
balance monthly. Must be well built and
modern. Box 1563, Colonist.

CLEGG, B0TTER1LL& GAUNT
709 Fort atreet. Phone 3788.

FULUY furnished cottage with living room,
24x10. bedroom, bath, kitchen, pantry

and full basement; large lol, SOxiJO; this
is well built and a. snap at $2500; $S00 cash
cash handles It; five minutes from Douglas
car; see this before too late.

OAK Mount rd.— A sound, level lot nuxnu
for $490 cash; Just think of It. but don't

think too long.

CORNER Fifth and Summit. 90x102; price
$3000; $850 handles It and terms can

be had over 24 months.

IRVING rd.— $1000 cash takes a charmingly
fitted modern bungalow ot 5 rooms, bath

and basement; lot 43x103; this Is an ideal
little home; price $4400. balance a« rent.

REA, BROWN &, COPEMAN
213 Pemberton BUg.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooka Real Estate Offlca.

SUOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft. waterfruittuge,

Fcterboro canoe Included; good shooilnK
and fishing; close to main road and hotel;

$2i;00.

OEAFRONTAGE lots Irora one acre upO beautiful view and good beach, frjm
$760 up.

BUILDING lota from a ciuarter to a half

acre, overlooking llie harbor and with
acceaa to the water; close to store and poat
office, $350 to $600^

SEAFRONT acreage— 123 acres with throe-
cjuartar mile of aeafrontago, conveni-

ently situated. $40 per acre.

-j r\0 ACRES—Quarter of a mile of sea
-i-"0 front, good creek, five acres In

small fruica, hnuses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated: $50 per acre.

COX &, SAUNDERS
Real Instate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 121S Langley SL

QJEAVIBW and Graham; corner, $1850.

TriCTORIA av. and Hudson, oornor. 11600.

rpKBNT at. ou€ lot from Fort at. cirllne.

(0x140. $1800.

BBKCHWiOa©'--.«^- '»•* ;-'l»r«o lota, .ti4«r

Hoiiyity^JftilBllitt MlOO oaobr ;.

QBVSliJUb l9ta la Pwriicdal*^ «ubdlvti|«a
>3 off Oitmr rowl. from IIQO Mob.

"CWBT M.. Itallt, (ttmtav* en Mmtn at..

JP ttM pn front foot

"^OOM .kftirft 4 aiea houao to rent on Duna'^
»»- mw at, at 186 par month. Jf yoo
wl|B to aoeuro It. act quickly.

mwo oAow t« tet la CbABoary Cbombera,

WESTERN LANDSi LTD.

Nortb
BruMb Offieat

St., corner^ fMttlali

Phone 1521.

COMOX Valley—Farm lands at farm prices,

100 acres of land under cultivation with
good buUdliiga »nd water; ail first-class soli;
$225 per acre, easy terms.

COWICHAN Bay—Choice piece of land,
quite close to the water, about 25 acres;

price $150 per acre, only.

FOUL Bay—One acre ot land. Ideal home-
site, overlooking water; price $5000.

W'ANTED a loan, first mortgage, on .«iv-

enue producing property on Langley st.,

worth $24,000, of $lu,0O0.

VT7ANTED—Agreements tor sale on Victoria
' V property at 10 per cent diaaouot.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchain and
Cobble Ulll

C*f\ ACRES, about 80 acres Improved, largo
\j\J house In good situation. rvtanlTLg wa-
ter, barns, and other buildings, stock and
Implements, price $18,600, on terms.

w
1850.

WANTED—To rent B-roomed houao with
barn and chicken house hy the 15th

of November. Box 239B. Colonist.

WAITTKD—ROnM AHD BOARD

LODOINQS—Wanted, board and lodglnga
with quiet family far two Scotch gen-

tlemen. Box 2283 Colonist.

MARRIED couple wants room and board
in a private famUy; itafe partlculara.

Pox 2288, Colonlat.

WANTED—Young man wlshea board and
room in private refined family. Box

2890. Colonlat.

YOVSa mas wants comfortable room and
board In private Bngltah family. Oak

Tiny preferred. Box 2898, C'oloniat.

YOTJNO man want* comfortable room and
full board with private family; Fair-

field or close In; phone required: permanont
If euUable. Box H7». Colorilet.

TUACKKtm WAMTBD
--

A COMPVTKNT lAtln teacher who will
give three .er more leaaoH woafcly. Ay*!

Mr »m M*l, C«i«BiM.

OCO ACRES. 60 to 60 acres cleared, run-X/UO ning aprlngs, 7-roomed house, barn
tor 28 head of cowa, long river front, nrlca
$36,000.

i QV4 ACRES, half cleared, good 7-roomed
-L*y house, on two good road;i, good water,
price $7,600, terms.

12(}y, ACRES, light buih. near station, all
good lind. Prioe tl>t par acre.

J. Y. MARGISON
Booke and Otter Point Real Batate Office

Booke, B. C.

TT^ATXR-TROUOH Bitate—A few t-Mra

mlaa.
lota left whloh nobody eaa afford to

rpF.N acre*, rood Und. Booke rlTor; b«ni%
tabica, etc. Price M.AOO.

FIVE ACRES.
I2.10S.

Booke Hwbor freotace.

T|V>RTT aeroa. Booka Hai^or fr«inta«e
JC (cleared;. tlCOtO; hous*. banuk or-
chard, etc.

103 ACRSS. aeafront. IM.N*.

TniVB aerea, sa«froat, heuao and ah*«ks
(wnuturo, clileko«^ oto,. UM9.

W^-^ on the a% mtle circle; property high
with fine view, overlooking Swan Lake; barn,
chicken house, cow, chickens and furniture
all for $5250; terms, $1260 cash, balance 1.

2 and 3 yeart. „

CALUMET ave.—Off Saanich rd. und
Cloverdale ave., good high buUdlng lot,

size 60x120; city water laid on; :i bargain
-t jsio; $200 cush and $75 per quarter.

aW<»lOU6HT..Y modern, well-buUt bunga-
low, 4 large rooms, bath, pantry, built-

in cupboarda, electric lights, open llreplaci.'.

coa.1 and «'ood aheda. front and ba^:k porches,
walla all tinted; a mighty comfortable little

home, cloae to Douglas at. car; prlc- $320u:
aniall coah payment and balanc<i like rent.

GOOD 2-room house on hlgh>»at corner In

Parkdttle; cheapest buy In thla dlsrrlct

at $1200; can arrange very easy .ttrms on
thla.

TOWN &L COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1243 Government st. TolephonO SS69.

IP you want ia bouao or ranch or cheap
lot* apply to the Town * Country Realty,

wo have them.

PACHENA Valley—80 acres good land,

no rock, 40 acres on lake; $25 per acre,

$946 first payment, balance $15 per month
at * per cent.

CO.MOX—Stock rancn. 300 acres, no rock,

no stumps, 16 acres lake on property,
60 acres In hay, wire fenced; $110 per aero,

third cosh, balance 6 years.

PENDER Island—S66 acres, IH miles

waterfront. $4000 worth saw logs, In-

cludlug coal right; $70 per acre.

PARSONS Bridge waierfront, S acres,

also 28 acres nearly adjoining; for
price and particulars, apply Town &.
Country Realty.

IT^SQUIMALT, two blocks Irom car, 108
-J waterfront, Including a good busi-

ness; price only $30,000 for quick aaJe.

COLQUITZ river, 3 oeautltul waterfront
lots. $1000 each; $100 cash, balance $15

per month.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO,, LTD.

307 Pemberton Block I'lioue 3766

double corner.

ArK-TOUlA and McNeil, corner. 60x112,
V $1650; 1-3 cash.

^i.^UATUGA and Monterey,
1^ UOxUO, $4200; 1-3 cash.

ST. Patrick and C'ookman, corner. 48x120,
$1860; 1-3 cash.

rpilA.NSl'r and Cookman, corner, 60x120,
-L $1060; 1-3 cash.

/"CENTRAL av,. 60x133, $1650; 1-3 caah,

QUAMICHAN and Metchosln. corner,
J1750; 1-3 cash.

UNION Bay; several good acreage propo-
sitions.

ISLAND rd.. corner. 44x120. $1675; $600
cash.

!/ ING George Terrace, Shoal Bay, V4 eiro
-Lv cleared and froo from rook, commanC-
lug tine view of aoa, $40U0; 1-3 cash.

^ I ACQUINNA rd., Foi
l-'-L 46x188, $2000: 1-S

ul Bay waterfront,
ash.

,H. ARTHUR &, CO., LTD.
125 Pemberton Block. Phone 3766.

Ayi^UkWeafiHt*^*timmtm • aite, r-a of w
' amiK -..mtar".•i'mm ' .#itb, >«ood- vUiw ot

^^'itSSS^^' tbir* »,^. b^a>
*t

KA.UJWfAIN STRBjaT"
A una on tba oornar of jIauHMa MM Mi.* Stapbon. noxt'-to attaraowttlr M^Hilrod
by B. C. aiootrm Railway; IIMO •Mb:
tbtrd CMb, balaaco arrwifa.

WATERFR0NTA08
2tK(VB in Shoal Bay, 43»an OMb. no

rooki tifto: third c«ib, bftlanco in «.
IS and IS montna.

KWOa ttOAJP ' ' '

2 LOTS naxt to comer of Klnc and A'Vo*
bury, nicely traatf: tllO* each; ffSO

oaah. balance aixw#a,

LAW, BUTLER &, BAYLY
Phone 1318.

I

207 Central Building.

WARRLS'TON, 60x133. $600; »60 caah can
handle.

T EE ave.. 60x120. $I67&.

ATOSS St., $1900.

TV.rERRITT Bt., 60x120, $1060.

TDURNSIDE rd.. near car. $1500.

TTOWE at.. 60x117, $2500,

TTAMPSHIRE rd.. near Central, $1760.

QOUTHGATB St., near Cook. $2600.

A VEBURY ave.. $1176.

VTT. STEPHEN ave., $1276,

yTARS St.. 50x120. $1 000.

WARRISTON, 60x133, $600; $50 cash to

handle.

W. CROW & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Finnncial \<ccnl<!. In-

surance and Loans,

Garcachc Blk., 732 Yates St., Opposite

Dominion Hotel.

P. O. Box 1109. Phono 075.

tJ.NAP No. 1—Five beaiillful lots at Oorge
O for $3500, good terms.

SNAP No 2—Largo warehouse site on

E. & N. Railw-iy. close In, $10,000.

CJNAP No. 3—Cheinalnus, 640 acres, nrau-
>0 tiful level land; price with slock, eto..

$55,000.

LJJ'JAP No. 4—Cadboro Heights. cioa6 to

O Uplands, 00x157. $1600; cash $6Sn, bal-

ance over 4 years.

,
EDWIN FRAMPTON

REALTY
McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad

House Phono XX2123. Phone 928.

CITY BUILDING SITES
St.. Oorge rd.; quarter

vll&U cash and terms.

SllSO-"^"""'
"• Fernwood;

tItO and terma
caah

fl>-| /TCrw—Fine lot Roas at. (sea view);
W-i- I *.'" Foul Bay car cloae third
caah and terms.

ftQOAA—Corner In Fairfield, eloee oar
nP^^AJKl (Cambridge at.); third caah
and terroa

djM /*A/\—liot 41x171.. Arnold at.; third
caah; uaual terma

fl|£*CA—I<ota clean to new Burnalda car
line; cash tlOO and terroa

rallwaya.

H
MMttiiii^iiiiiM^i^ i^Mb

CBTBAP ACRBAOB
<VT AfniBS, cloae to both
^1 Baanlchton; t4S« per aoro.

60 *^C—
>. T'**^ boM» Oobbla HUt;^ MS

timmk

"•^trt"*"

Real Eatate. Financial Sc Insurance Agenta.
A. Jt. Langley, Manager.

Room ais. Central Bulldlns. Phone 3004,
..:'.

,
,
P. O. mt 810... ,..

OBAJODARBOCK—* lota In thla oholot
Suuulviaion; $12,300.

"OROOK at—Lot 60x110; »1800.

0.\K Bay

—

> modem, new, 9-roomed
houses on lota 75x140; $9000-$0SO0.

OAK Bay—3 lota, 70x150, near beach.
$2650.

"TjUXSRENCB at—Lot 60x122; $1350.

FOUL Bay—IXOxlSb, on water front;
$15,600, •

'

.

SUPERIOK at—4-roomed house, 80x140;
ItSOO.

E. D. THWAITES
ParkavlUe (Nanooao District)

TTTHdTB OP oall on E. D. Thwaitea, Parka-
V> vltle.and get partlculara and prices ot
land for sale In thla fast growing dtatrlct
When writing state about the amount of
acreage you require and for w.hat purpoao.

J. H. WHITTOME&,CO.
. Duncan, B. C.

rnWBNTT-PlVB acrea at Cowlehan Bay;
-*• very light clearing; excellent supply of
spring water, $120 an acre.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
S29 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

Phono 228.

CROFT &ASHBY
Real Batate, Timber. Mlnoa and Coal Lands.

Phone 20<l9. Box 660.

128 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.
Members Victoria Real Eslato Exchange.

PORT HARDY— Destined to be the north-
ern terminus of Vancouver Island lall-

vvays. I'ort Huidy. tlit uritEioal townslto on
Hardy Buy. i^ots, Irom <ilo up. Terms,
125 cash and $i'< per month.

NEAR Port Hardy— 6 aero blocks. $40 per
acre; $1 pur acre cosh and $1 per acre

per month.

VIT-ATEHFRONT—Chcmainus, 14
VV trunk road, $3500; cash $100

acres oa
0, balance

terms.

WATERFRONT—Chcnn
$12,000; $3000 caah

'—Chcmainus. 100 acres,

balance terms.

CtOilOX— 4 acres, good soil, easily
^ cleared, near railway, $1800; $800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years at V per cuiil. A
splmuild buy.

^OOKB—160 acres, near sea and Sooke
lo Harbor; $25 per acre.

ISLAND—68 acres, 10 acres cleared, chiefly
good land, in sheltered waters; $1750.

1SLA.NDS—A numbei
$20,000, situated nu

bernl.

from $1000 to

ar Victoria an^l AJ-

WATERFRONT—4Balt Spring Island; luou

acres, part cultivated.

T—^Kehder l»la,ti(i;:

illeiU land, sulta

NOTICE

KavlKable Waters rroteetloa Aet

Notice Is aereujr given mat ;>iorm*u

Uardle and Marion Whiiworib U,irdia of

\ ictorla, Biliuh Co.uiiioia. are appiyln* 1"

His Excellency the Uoveruoi -Uoneial of

Canada in council, for approval of llio

area plana, site and uescnplioa of wuikj
proposed 10 be eonstrueled la West Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, U. C. and beloi

the lauds situate, lying and being la lb*

city of Victoria afoiubuid and known, num
beted and defccrlbed as part ot one acrs

block ol seciion ihlriy-twi.' t»2j, li.U'^'-

mall dlslilLl as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Cortincate ot Title .N'o. 2*1«1C. and
have deposited the area and site plaus and
the proposed works and description lUcre-

ol with the Minister ot l^ublio Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General of Titles in the L3nd
Registry office at the City of Vlctroi*.

British Columbia, and that the matter ot

the said application will bo proceeued with

ai the expiration of one month's notice
from the time ot the first publication u(

this notice in the Canada Ciaseile.

Datted this 5th day ol July. A. U. ISIX.

NORMAN HARlJliC
UAHION WaiTWORTH HARDIE.

fetltlonera

REWARD

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

win be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licencing Commissioners after 'hti

expiration of 30 days from the date hareof.
lor u trunstc-i o.' tii.- lu.iu-c ti. sell splrii-
uouB ana fermented liquors from the prein-
Uos known as the Lion Saloon, 2302
t.'liHmbi-Ma atreel, \lcttfrla. B. C. to the
premises known as the Ritz Hoiol, situate
on Fort street. Victoria, 11. C.. and further
lor a transfer of the aall licence from ma,
the uiuU-rt-Mum. i.i.,u,i« iij.ici. lo ..^..
stiincf liaker. of \ lttoi:a. 11. C
Dated at Victoria, B. C., thla Hat day

of Ocloboi. lUlZ.
THOMAS POTTER.

T—Sbawnlgan
w $800 hoi
fi.no roc:

VV 88« tt trentiiHiM./ ;«•«••,,, .>•• ' ': ',

rS oroas nAft.' aM^S,^ttHia n^iv -
- - ^4.

rn .Ci);jMM I

only.

"ETQU^D aiBMr* f«i*-.and houae. etc./-

-i-1. f M#M iMKtbm iHid. balance oi'chitrd.-

ete;, d(Mr. ohlokena, atq.,; ttSM; f25r)o cash.

balaooa on terma. ''\.,,
:L?'

'

'I ,,„.'.,

imriliTMWftlOMT Mauluh* «** gaf * " ^»
wV nala ,»oad, tramlbui ana fMWiray- Iso

aorea cttUlvated. Iwiawi ohldfly
aultable (or aubdtvMMft.' .ji^-^'f

to -ratt-i AMy-'lli. wmhmvii^^

$1250 reward will be paid to anyone who
can give evidence that will load to the

Identification of the person or persons who
broke Into Mr. Bullen's house at I'lko Lake,

auction » and part of se<.-tlon 7. Hlgliland

District, wHhln the first 20 days of October.

itl2, and stole one,X3T>n)Myill|0^dn and one

.JJ-bore rifle aod.,a '::i||gi||f;y-W cartridges.
\

': fstto nluMLi'itiOi' 'Wlf paid 'id. ^anyone who
can glva #nlNMii wat -Will lead to tne
arrest aa^'Jpin'iOtfOB of the persons Who
broke lDtd.1|p|l;'i|lbove-descrlbed house.
A auitajkt* fWW»<l will l>o, ;palS to anyon*

;)/^*,,.. ^P^f^, ^Ww^, ^g^j^ *^R.!j^BfiB!ffy^^

I^H^m An. tn*.

ll^^jg^g^T-Campbell River;, splen

aea.

w
(': good land; 290

ATEBFRONT—Near Duncai^i
acres at $210 per acre.

iiJAWMILLS—T-o siJllii ans

Iqubr by retail In the hotel K
Dak Dell Hotel, situate at Col<
IPtavlaa^ of BrlttoU Columbia. "T

9«twi tbla^and day at October. 1912.

?C '' JOHN 80UTHWBLU
Applicant.

NOTICE

i;^(i»!s,;j3Sri:<.Bi--?^363!&

TX^LD lands—We have a number ot large
blocks.

VXTEST of Port Hardy—7600 acres at $$
per acre.

rniMBER lands—Over 5,000,000.000 feet

pULP mill proposition with 10.000 h.p.

water power.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. J986 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)
Phone 4250,

.

Af-A^O-NITOCBNT building; sit* for good
-i-'l home, commanding view of sea and
mountains. .Hampshire rd. south; 3 lots,

100x185; price $6000. 1-3 cash, balance to

arrange.

PRETT7 home on Hampshire rd. south;
t rooms, piped for furnace, good base-

ment, cement walks; price $4S60, $1000 cash.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1205 Government St. Phone 194.

PANDORA av.. between Vancouver and
Cook, 40x116; price $18,000. 1-.3 cash,

balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. There is a
two-story 6-room house on this property;
rents $25 per month.

A QUICK turnover wrll be had on these

—

Close to Uplands car Jlne, Cadboro and
Pacific, corner. 59x107 I'o lane, $1600. Thomp-
son and Cadboro Bay rd.. corner, 61x130,
JU.flO. Dundas ave.. 50x148.6, $1050, Ham-
lot n at,, two full-sized lots for few days
oniy. each $1360. Musgravo and Burdick,
double corner. 90x125, $2950. Musgrave St.,

44,7x143. $1400. Pacific ave., two lots, TiOx

120 each, $1350. Corner Scavlew and Bcuch
Drive, 76x146. $3600.

HOYLE (Si HOYLE
Real Estate Brokers.

64S Pandora Ave, Phone 4440.

(1>4»)^V\—Oak Bay, Hampshire rd., 5-

fU>-k-^\J\' roomed bungalow, $900 cash,
balance $30 monthly.

(ajOO/"i/^—Uplands, Thompson ave,. good
f]r-.Ol./U lot. slxe 215x156x134; terma ar-
ranged.

<I|Jf)'7,r:rk—Beach Drive, lot 75x200, be-
tjp^ I 0\J tween Transit and Bt. Patrick
si.s , third caah.

'4P.L4:»Jl/ 110, slashed,
cash.

kicas ave,, lot 50x
very cheap, third

fljjrr/^/A CASH and $25 monthly, 4

tJP«J'-''' hou8i\ half nitlp. circle,
price $3'i'50.

-roomed
atablc;

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone 16S0.

Bay, 50x127;C^-J Q(rrk—Stanley st,. West
tiPJ..C5t)U third cash.

'Rl '^00—^°"' ^'^^' ^''<^<=^"' '<^' 51x110,

third cash.
grass and two road frontages;

UTjO^ AA—James Bay. Berwick St., 47x1
tlP-^'i^.'v' torms on application.

07,

d|»f"rrvAA—Humboldt «t,, next to BlancharU,
tlPclv/VV/ for below market value, for im-
mcdlato snlo only,

flg-1 rXpTA -—Shelbourne st,, Just off Bay st,,

»1P.1U»..»U n. f^w bfnutlfu! lots, high and
with oak lre>/8; third cash.

S'TOrtA—-Burnsldo rd,. one acre on the
' 0»>V one and a half mile circle; very

e-asy terms.

\\
7ILLOWS, lot 60x120; price $1285. 1-2

cash', balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Mess St.. Fairfield. 8-room modern house,
full basement, lot 40x113; price $4600,

Cash and terms to arrange.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate ond Financial Agent

Mahon Bldg,. Government si., Victoria. B.C.

Telephone 1749.

TWO choice lots, close to carllne, Hamil-
ton road and Ryan street, 60x120 each.

oniy $2100 for both.

\ GOOD new six -roomed house, close to
-tjL Burnsldn carllne. only $4750.

Term.i on above properties.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W, Jllllcr lllggs.

1 ^1 ACRES In Sooke 10 to 15 totally
-t-OX cleared, balance good I'Imher. good
soil, all clearings fenced; 40 frull trees bear-
ing and small fruits; S-ro'omed, new house;
excellent' water supply; good barn; nillc
frontage on the main rond ; close lo store,
school, post office, church, stages; stock,
cti;.. and Imiilements go with properly,
liorsos. cows, pigs nnd poultry: crown
granted; all rights go with land.

ONE acre practically all cleared, nil fenced,
good soil, new 3-room furnished house

with jiantry; good water; on main road;
price $750; cash $400,

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
splendid Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

<&/*/^\A~Hannirh rd., two largo loU. 47x184
each; qunrlrr rash.

*K')WAn—Waterfront lot, Hollywodrt Cres-
»IP-jO\A/ ent, 60x140; tho only bargain
left; third cash,

fl>-j rtAA—Sfnnnard ave,, 50x130. next to

»]r J.«J"v/ car lino, fevcl and grassy; torms
easy.

LEE &, ERASER
1222 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Infurane«.
Monty to Loan.

W^ have the following honaea for aala:

GRANT St.. 8-room house with large lot
63x145, near Stanley av., price |5t00.

Wo are offering thla splendid property for
a few days st $4600.

VININO St., 7-room house, now and mod-
ern, with furnaee, 17600.

TTBNRT St., 6-room house. tttOO,

HOWE at., t-room house, all modern,
with furnace, full baaemaitt, wash tuba

in baaamaat Tanfta llMt saili, M>aam
ta anrnata^ , yrtaa MM*.

A COUNTRY residence, consisting of 10
iicrea more or les^ nearly all cleared or

siaalK'd. with 614 chains ot spa frontage;
well built house, with water Inld on; prloa
$6,600; 1-3 cash, balance cary.

LIQUOR ACT, 1810

Notice Is hereby given that, nn -the -ftrst
day nf December ni-xt, application will be
mndf to the fiupprlnteiidont of Provincial
Police for renewal of tho hotel llosno* to
sell liquor by retail In Uie hotel known as
the Qoldstream Hotel. situate at Gold-
slrrinm, In the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

WILFRID MILLER.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, IBIO.

Notice la hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to th*! Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail Id the hotel known as
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Landing, Sooke, In tho Province of British
Columbia.

Dated thle 22rd day of October, 1912.
BOOKFl HARBOR HOTEL CO., AppiUsant

Chas H, Barbour. Manager,

IN THE 8UPRE]«iE~r6rKT OF BRITIBH
COLUMBIiU

e'^^^ce Ifs htirtr^yy ^iven that tho

Cunodlsrt Ncrtborn Ps.clfls Railway
havfl tieposltp.d In tho Land Rsglstry
Office, oi' the City cf Victoria, tho plan,

profile and book of referenca of tha,t

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlehan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to atatlon 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria., B. C, July 23. HIS.
The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry,

By X. H. WHITE.
Chief Bnglnaer.

NOTICE

*^'ltortf<?(r-' is hereby given that the

Arm of Robertson and Rowley,
I'Telghters and Shippers, was dissolved

on the twelfth day of September. o|no

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will be carried on by
Mr. H. E. Rowley.
Victoria Laud Dl.strlol—Dlslrlot of Coast

Range On*
Take notice that George B. Larsen. ot

Los Angeles, Cal.. occupation merchant. In-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tho

north shore of Arbutls Island, a small
Island near tho southeast corner ot Lewis
Island. .\pp!ylnB to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or
less.

GEORGE i:i. LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this l,Gth day of August, 1912.

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Francis H.

StlrUng, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven- (11). Alberni District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application lias

been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to aitaond Map 618 by closing
the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that
said application has been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912. to enable
all parties interested to appear aad
Btato their objections. If any.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thla 8th

October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Francla H. Stirling.

NOTICE
Any shareholder of the Odd Fellows

Hall Association, Spring Ridge, having
any claim (not already sent in)

against the above asaoclatlon, ia re-

que.stcrl to 'forward • such claim to the
undcrsigri'ed on or before the 11th.

W. F. FULLERTON.
13(2 rembroke St,

.Victoria.

NOTICE

In the matter of the eatate of Annie
Bridget Bkerslny, deceased, and In the mat-
ter of the "Official Admlnlstralora" Act."
Notice Is hereby given that under an order

granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice areyory.
dated the 11th day of October. A.D. 1111,
I, the undersigned, was appointed adminis-
trator of the above estate.

All parties having oiaima agalnat the said
estate are requested to forward particulars
of same to me on or before the tnd day ot
December, 1912. and all persons indebted to
the nald eatate are required to pay auoh Jn-
debtedneas to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thla >n4 day of
Nevaaabor, itlS, ^_WU.UAM utntwm,

9tn*W Airnwriiiiiin>.

Take notice that application win be made
to the Board of Licensing Commlasioners
ot the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration of
thirty days from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Emll Mlchaux, of Victoria, B.
C, ot tho licence now held by me to sell
anirltuoUa liquors t>y retail upon the prem-
.laea known as the Empire Hol^el. sltuaio
at 546 nnd 548 Johnson street, 'In the City
of Sictorio, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, tho day ol
September, 1912

(Witness) SIDNEY ALPRID MITCTTFLL,

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Nnt1<>e is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Suporltltondent of I'rovlnclal
Police for the transfer of tho licence for
tho sale of liquor by retail in and upon the
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney. British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 26ih day of October, 1912.

TESTER A TAYLOR,
Holders of Licence.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranfor.

Victoria Land DIstvfct^Dlatrlct of Cuast
Iteojre On*

Take notice that' Leone Ford. of Pitt
Meadows, B. C, occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Goat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner of Lowla laland. Applying to
purchoae the whole laland. containing ten
acrea mora or less.

LBONB FORD.
Agent: B. H. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of August. 1912.

Mottee ot Appltcatloa for TrwMfer of
Uqaar lioearco.

•Take notice that I. the undersigned John
Wallaae Rmlth of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbia^, will aoply to the
Poard of Licencing Commissioners of the
Clly of Victoria, at its next slttlni for the
transfer of the licence now held by me to
sell winea and spirituous liquors at the
premises known a« the Bismarck Baloon,
altuAte st lOtt Oorernment atreet, Victoria,
B. C. to Frederick Henry Bonaa ot tha olty
r Viotorla aforaaaUd.
[patk tkia IM tar af Cww^.jtM|^

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
Notice Is hereby given that, on tho 6th

day ot December next, application will be
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for tlia

sale of lliiuor by whol<'g:ile In and upon ilio

priimlsca known ns Mi'ssrs. Turner. Beetun
& Co., Ltd.. situate at Victoria, B.C., upon
thf lands described as 1332 Wharf St.

Dated this Clli day of November, 1912.
TUliNER, UBiBTON &CO.. l^TD.

Applicant.
» FRED. II. FREBEL

Aaslstant secretary.

UQUOB ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will bo
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In tho
Province ot British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October, 1912.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant.

ACT, 1910.

1^,'glven that, on the first
^,ir. next, application will bo
fi^Siiperlntendent of Provincial

for tfeo-wal of the hotel licence to
iJlQuor by retail In the hotel known as

ibA' Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate at Par-
•oxm^mOte, Esqulmalt district,. .<ft,^||ifc.

PrOI»tn««iOr British Columbia. 'i*^r^-
. JMltaC iliis aoth day of October, l»lf.

r. f ^ BICHARD PRICE. Applicant

Provincial
licence to

ibfel' known as
Id Hotel, - situate at Mayne,

E. British Columbia.
:0f Novembei-. 1912,

t.iijjr'r.iffiTjigiii'v c. J. McDonald,
Applicant.

WATER NOTICE

For a Llcenne to Take and Use Water.
Notice ta hiroby given that CcoiTry

Thomas Bu-.kr, cf Heatings P. C. wi;i
apply for a Mccnse to lake and use tlvq

l-jiidrcd gallons of water per day out of «
spring which rlJes on the land herein
described. Tho water will be diverted at
ihe spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east
halt of the wpst twenty acres of Section
14. Range 2 East'. South Saanich District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
the Bth day ot September, 1912, The ap-
plication win be tiled in the office of tha
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be nicd with the salt)
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller ot
Water RUhts. Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria. B. C.

GEOFFREY T. BUTLER,
Applicant.

notIce
Notice Is hereby given that appHcatloii

will be made to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners for the City ot Victoria.
B. C, at Its next sitting for a transfer ot
the license of the Jludaon's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or
other liquors In quantities ot not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from tho premises
known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 13' 2 Douglas
street. In the said City ot Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

ol October, 1012,

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,
By Us duly authorized agent

Haroli V. Pratt.

LIQUOR ACT, 191«i

Notice Is hereby given that on the first
day of December next, application will bomade to the superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Four-Mile House Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria, In the province of
British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912

MARY^ GOUGE, Applicant,

LIQUoli ACTTmo!
'

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day ot December ne:^t, application will bemade to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
,«!ell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
tho Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood, In
the Province of British Columbia.

Dated this 2Srd day of October, 1912
DANIEL CAMPBELL, Applicant

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MLNINO BKOCLA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the^ukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be lease for a term of
twenly-one years at an annual rental of »l
an acre. .N'ot more than 2.540 acres will
be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease mvst be made by
the applicant In person to 'he Agent or Pub
Agent of the district In. which the rights
applied tor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions
of secUons. and In unsurveyed territory tha
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant liimselt.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee ot «6 which will bo refunded if
the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid ou
the merchantable output ot the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.
Tho person operallng the mine shall fur-

nlsli the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being opcr-
atPd. such returns should be furnished at
least one e a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rlijhts mily. but the lessee may he pcrmlttei
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of 110,09
an acre.
For full Information application shoulff he

mod« to the Secretai*y of the Department
ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands,

W, W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior,

N, B,—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE OF CANCKLLATIOM
Notice Is hereby given that the resarvtt

existing over the lands Included within
Special Timber Licences Noa ItSlI and
39319, situated oa the North Thompson
river In the Kamloops Division of Tale
District, by reason of a notice publiah«:d In
the British Columbia Oasette on Oeoember
2Tth, 1907. Is cancelled and that tha aald
lands will be open for entry by pfa>aiaptlen
on Thursday, December 19th, at > a^otoek
In the forenoon.

tlOBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister at Laada.

LAnda Department, Victoria. B. C.
10th September. J til.

NOTICE
The annual me«tliMr of the Vletarla

branch of the B. C. Society for 9f'
vention of Cruelty to Atilmala wlU b*
h«M. by the kind permlaaioa of ht«
worahip, the mayor, trho will aljw pre-
side, on Thura<la.y evening, NovnnlMr
14, In the aty ball, at S o'clock. Mm>
bera of the ^Wtmen'a Auxiliary ataaa-
titled to attend and vote at Utto

^'""^•"^'^'^''"'"iihtfSir^*'^ir-1(}^^^"ffl'^^4
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!t(D)ck Markets aimd

FmainiemI News

New York Takes the Election

With Equanimity—Trading

Yesterday Higher Than for

Some Days Past

million .lolUrs »f gnid coming; from India
will !"onn bi- uvuna>i|t> for use In the markot.
(jie<?k boiidu oloiieil rroin oni" to two polnti
hlgh*r, w'lillH UiarlUan raH» wers w«ak.
Money was wfak and dlm-nunt rates were
easy. In the utteinouo Wall Blreni look
advantatre of ihr i-arly advancft and r«al-
Izi'd. ThiH s-lllnK deprege^d the leadem
over a iiolnt. hot the market liarden«d a.

fiai-lkMi In ilie latt; trading and closed
steiidy.

Standard Oil Dividend
NEW YORK, Nov. li.- Til*- Standard Dll

I'o.. of Kanerts, dcflared a regular divldifnd
of $3 a sharp and an pxHi dlvldc-nd of |3
a share. Tliia la tho llrsi dPclHrallon made
by the ronipuny alncn the dissolution of the
oil trust.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

.VKW VOrtK, Nov. 6.—DurJnu
half of today's aesalon In the
Chang*, the undertone, of lrregulurlijf?,_.
(lei.-lsion suggested the IhouglU ttiai By»
apeculatlve oloment sitemed unable to (raiip
the significance ol ycalerUay'g result, prices
opened with substantial giiliiB undei' Lon-
don's lead and then tell back la numerou*
loHtancea tu below Mon4^)|;*a,'i^«p9, After
which the market was timpeinil^ttir l«itt to
Us^.own devices.

•

-.I^'.- - -" -

" the afternoon, how'oVi^B', (it <roncerted
iBff mov-ement In the. specvUtttive favor-
chiefly Union Pacific, C. I* R., B««d-

Ing, US. Steel and Amalgamated Copper.
sent these and other issues up two to ftvs
liolnts from -r^lffe-^i*; !»»»*:,<»»» sotno
Ehading or mmmim^^!i»^ prom-trtlnjr.
but the moventSft'inM |i«^««f and the
market attained a hi^jltf' MiVAl in the flhai

Bid.

.03

M.

iicitiings. with prottoUBlMHl ntlMnsth at the
"-^ ^^^^^^

,
»flllllg 111 i >>u

iMy'B toui well•ii:

ix-ci

Stock—
Anial. Uev. ,

Atnnr.-Can. Oil
Can. Nfirth-Wcst Oil
Can. fac, ull of B. C.
Alberta i '. iiiid G.\ ........

.

Crow'jj .NcM Coal ...,..•

Can. Pui«t«daDA'l<br. c*..i • .v
Capital Purnltura e*.' '...•;. ^ "».«
Col. W. P. mild p. Co, '..J;^"^:.
Notrth «h«#«Mr«lj«rprfc«' . .i*.-" .J*a 8. iMMNi^yo^Mtne^ ...... r^9«

DomttiMn Trtet fa» . . * . A . .JS«.M
O. w: petitt. ti)" . . , ijlWi*
Otawan t.and ....... . .^ r.-TRW—ir.W
Talffnd Inveaimtot t^ •*,.'<«.; i.tC
B. C. Copper ...,.,-.,. <.0t

Asked.
01 ',a

03
7:

:t««M'
General condUIoris abroad wer* undoubted

factors in the rUe^ : Advlc^a from con-
tinental centres imported i» -IBiM*- hopeful
vk-w to thr- Bilkan sltU»H*4 : and the
trend of events in l.ondJnKT *ltW»"Tm8~
P.erlln indicated ' :urdp«'S OPSBVW
Interests- were, i -to . njiiW,'../ |ll^
supremacy of the DiiiinrrHtlc parly In tli*

nation with absolute equanimity.
Call money was easier at tho : oulftet,

opening at 5 '"i and rising to t! per cent In

the last hour. The time money market
was dull with offerings less free for longer
dates. Commercial paper was In Increased
demand.
The bond market was broad, active and

firm. Total sales, par value. $2,500,00u.

rnlted t'tatcB bonds were unchanged t.n

call.

4.M

"»»

Northwestern Crsamery, lb..
Cheese. Caaadiaa. per lb. ..

Cowlihan Creamtry Kggs,
per dor

Local Fresh Eggs, per do».
Bastern Bggs. per dox. . .

.

Flaur.
Real of .\lberta, per bay i^...
Lake of the Woods .....ili,.
Kobin Hood, per bug ......
Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
f'urlty. par bag
I'ralrle Pride, per bag
Knowflake, per bag
Wild Hose, per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack

Tesatables.

Reels, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb

Carrots, per lb
Caiillflowurs, each
Celery, per stalk
Curly Kale, par lb

Garlic, per lb
Urean Onions, 3 bunches.....
Lettuce, per head
Lovtt! Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.

tlutdocr Toninlocs. per Ih. . .

Local Tomatoes, per basket. .

I'otatoes, .\shcroft. per sack
Potatoes, Fraaer River, sack
Potatoes. Local, per a^iuk . .

Sweet PotatOBis, X, lbs

fttaaPB ,..:il«ten », 10 iba. ...

.10

.11

.X5

.75

.u

1.01)

i.ao
i.yo
i.so
1.90
1.86
run
1.76
1.76

1.90
1.80

.0*

.04
.04

.t0O.2i
.16
.04

.21

.10

.01
.16
.10

.75
1.50

.75

i.::6 1.60

.L'5

.2S

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

^§ Nil Rheumatism
s Winter

«a. Choi--'

:i-

40.90
(.00

oaiti tiuuaa. e?' .ntt .'iiJ
'iTtBN 'fi iw.ai .'i ti.»» i.'

.

Portland Canal
Ired Cliff .....
Stewart M. and D.
Snowstorm
Slocan .•-(.-. t-

.\merl' -vnl

Canadi .tiI

(Furnished by F. W . Stevenson & C.i. 1

Mock— High Low. Did,

Ainal. Copper . !*--;i. .s ;i •

;

snrs
-vmn. Xieui augar ... ba .•« 01 u
Amn. Can .'-

.

Anln. t:»>-. -;;d jv.;. . . .

4o\i .t^^i 42%
"Jls .511'^ liO'.**

^mn. Cotton Ull . . 1 'J

.-viiin. Locomotive c,% 44 '4 4 5 '

-J

Amn. Hmeliln),' M •. M » M ,
Ainn. Ssugur I -• - > 1 :» 1 ::

.\nin. Tfci. and 'i'el. .. ,

.

**iv.
^nin. Tobacco ....... 2Ti1i 274% -'S
Ann.oiida ..,;.....,. 44i.b P."s
Aichlson . . . . . . . . . . .

.

:-
10'' . ,

(•'. -anri i>. . . ;.. .-

1.. T. i! ....,,....,
1"'

i .1111 _; i.eaiher . . • • • H ;s J -^

I hes. and Ohio ...... ^:l'.: .M '. MC,
C. and O. W . •JM 1 1. '„ \'.>

ao pfd 37 U
<• .M. .ui.i .-^l. H. ... 114% 111% 114%

a.n pfd. .140
Colo. Fuel and Iron .. SNtj 35 H 38
1 'on. Gas Jt«i 144% 148
IJ. and R. O. ViVx. 23 23

do pfd 40 . 39 40
LUslUlers Sec 27%
Krie 35%, 31 36%

do Ist pfd 53 U suU 63 Vi

do 2nd pfd ...'. 441,4

noldfleld Cons 2% \'3'.» '.jw
ct. Nor. pld. ... .... 141 «« 18l» 141%
(U. Nor. t)rp. ctfs. . . 48% 47 •47%
Illinois C'/nt. ........ ., , * . 130
Imer-.Metro •JOU uo 20^4

do pfd. ..... '

. . 60H
Inter. Harvtaier l:!2Vi .121 122 W
..as. City Womhern .. 21»%
L. and •< lt>0 158% 160
Lehign \ alley 17tf% 173 V» li<i%
...acKay i.o.'s *.

• •' k . »3
i.uggeohelrn Bi«!4 M% 6..%
« aiuornia Petrol. .... I.7H »4*i b i' ',4

.u. b. i-. and «. 3. M. 143 H 1*0% 143

.». K. and T • • i.' i» ' J
.: -s '

,

-a9i
do pfd. .... ll"

.

' .i-u.

Mo Pacific 1 i:V 11%
.Nat. Ulsiult 135
.Nat. Lead t.l=» lio 1.4 %
Nev. Cons --! 1:1

- 2:;,%,

N. y. Central li

;

116 ii<*%
N. Y. O. ahd W. . . .., 3571
Norfolk and West, . . U b u 114% im
.Nor. I'a-. i::7^ 121',, 1^7%
lacliic Mall ;i4 if2% 33
1 ennsylvania l'J3H i::2% laavi.
leoide'a Uas . . 117"*
1 resHcd .Steel Car . . . Vi 1 37% 39
lialhvay tjtcel .Spg. . . 3S
Heading . 171% 16S% 174 <i

Uep. Iron and Steel .. 31% 31>,» 32%
do pfd. K2V

Rock island 1:7 *i •-•7 V,

5--\do pfd 52?i 49^
Sou. Pacific 112 Vj 110

'

112%
Sou. Railway 3u<ii 39% .10 1*

do pfd H2% 81 »-%
T( nn. (opper .' lL",i 41 Vi 42%
'I'l-xas Pacific :'';4 1:5 -'fi%

Twin City 105
Cnlon Pacific 174% 170% 171%

do pfd »1% flO 91%
1'. S. Hiililier 53 51

--A 5-J%
I.'. S. Steel . . . 7S':. 1 i> 7S'i

lio jifd 113 111% 1 1 :i u
C'a h '''op[>er 1. 1 '., ''- 4 1^1 H
\ ^. Car Chemical . . . IT '1

\\ abash 4*4 1 1 '-2

do pfd 15 ^i
79

14 Vi

7S',i
15V*
7X%Western Union

VVpstlnghiiUBe VI Sl% 83%
Wisconsin tVnIrai ... , , 53
Money on call 1 4«i «

Total aales. 1.031,000 shares.

Qrjfcnby
Sdrpttatlan OAid
wiky Jim Ztoo

N««rat CWd .... . . ..... .,.^ij i

.-.»» •i.'*.k:(H«,l!.-.

•49
.•n.:.

«.0O
4. so

7.00
6.00

TQHUI\ITO STOCKS
(Furnished by F, W. Stevenson « Co.)

Uid.
151
115
151

69
H7

titOCk—
B. C. Packers ".V .

do "U^- .

Ui> Com.
Hell Telephone ,

liurl, f. N: fom, .

.

Canada. Cem. Com. .

Can. uen. Electric .

<'an. Mach. j.id
fan. Jvoco. c.jm. . . .

do
. pld. ....

'I'anaaian Salt ......
vWMl|»r;*«ai*ji' . CiWI. . ,.

.

f|5iiiPB^«ft'-"'pfd, •.,';.

'(C«ft«f(««|*;.t;afc .....
tVowv 'Nest
Uetrolt United - .... .

Dom. Caimers- . ..
do

. pfd.
D, I. and St^el pfd. ., ]01
)>''" V ;.............. R0»i
t''m. 100
uuiuth ..,.. , ....; .: 70
Illinois pfd. <12&
Maple Leaf Com. ....... .'.'.."

fio"
do pfd

Mexican L. and I'. .

Montreal Power . .

Porto KIco Rallwav
,

n. and O. .Nav. .....
M. L. and C. Nav. .

Shredded Wheat Com
Tooke UroK. l.'om.

do pld. .'. .

.

Toronto Railway ....
Twin City Com. ..... .

Winnipeg Hallway ..
Uraail .,'

llM.lks—
I '"riiiji.rcc

I'oniinion
liainilton . .'. , . . , .; . .

In»perlal . .

Merchants .
'.

Metropolitan
Molsons ..... .... ...
Montreal
Nova .><»<>tla ........[
Slaiulnrd
Toronto . . /. . .... .

.

'. ,

Union

Asked.

1»5
lOi!

Inslructeti liy the owner we will sell

at «alcsrooin, 726 View street,

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
HIGH CLASS

English Mahogany
Furniture and Japanese

Carved Furniture

CAMCKLI-ATIOA OK i'KttCUVS,

Notice Is hereby given that tha reserre
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace River
Land District, notice of w hlch l'>oring date
April 3i'd, ]»11, was publis.'ied in tha Brit-
ish Columbia Gasetie of the l>tb uf April.
KlI. Is cancelled la so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and lit, P*a<3«
Ulvar Land District.

ROQT. A. RE.SWiCK,
Paputy Minister uf Lands.

Lands Department, Vlclorta. B. C. 2Znd
July. Iil2

Olm .jrou wmnt to

liitf* 0»B WINTER
fro^'ol llheumatlBin?
,'r:p(Mi't''yoa vrant'.to

«|^y lite fM otb«r
men eiijoy It?

Pi>n;i ynii, want to

. #«t i|ia«l. aleep and
work M biUklthy, normal
RIMI do. lABttaa of; bcins

•llitfipplcMl up wifk 'Xlfa«umAUstn or
KWnfr yroma>t»y-—-—— —^-~

Including; Very handsome EngliHli

imahosany warJi-obe In 3 sections, Tall-
boy cheat of drawniK, 3 Bowpart chests
of drawers, grandfather's clock, 2 arm
chairs, swIiiR mirror, dressing table,

antique onk cliest, set of flialrs, kitchen
dres.scr and ten tra.v, pewlprwurc, Eni?-
IIhIi Iron and bras.s betl«tcad and a very
pretty blue carpet. Engllali piano; also
oak roller-top desk, bookcase, very rich
hana-<yirved J«j^,j^^^*|||«i^.:;:;^h|tPt:fc!:M»w
and m^tteea, tny-;Mi^t:f'9i*eSi> mt.' T^H*'
iioigp;,:fp^|«c:;.iiultcr J'fttmoBt hivr »n-
l>rsi«i 1^^ aprlnif *nii fcU mat-
tii|M«8, handsome mahogany drcii*erB
•ib4 atando, mahograny chlffoni4:r, ma-*.

hOKAny ilresslna: table, mahoganr musla
ataad. » ainsle tron liedateada, oprlnga
and pattresamu b«|l lonid«e, foldln*
•nantlit bed. 8ere«nt toitatware. cheat
of drawers, carpets, lipolfntm^ 4 wa«h<
Ing machines, fcttchen tables, chulra,
oook stove, sewing machine, 8avftS«,
S» repeating rJfle, 38.90 rifle. SS revol-
ver, cash register, ;ceff^ HfH. hanging

NOTICE

it¥W'

«Mto' 'Oltf;':en«nty :t^":-gim: Mr. tjeatfilfi'

fi«fc:iwltb tha help oit the aiN vills

so
1'39%
72%
111
110
«6H
GO
»v

141
]"5

iOO
•J 10

207
1' 1 6 4

-'ai

:i4

fti
;-;

70%
Hit

101
101',-

loi

65
9«%
80%

697 Panet St.. Montreal. P.Q.

March 29th, 1913

"It afford-s me great pleasure to in-
form you that I have used GIN FILLS
foi" about six months, and that thejr
have done me .a. sreat deal of good. I
bave had Rheumatism for a couple of
years, and thj.-. winter i saved myself
itoni It by using GIN PILLS. I higliLv

lamti«. cook stoves, etc. Now on view.
Come in and see this tot oT fumitttre.
both modem and axittdue.

.itfl |>tlW^ii|ji.:'<>li>iil!iken8r'2 mtteh
Qpwa. MaxweU rJHMltoiBt «atpmoblle. etc.

.KAYNASD & SONS Anctioneera

THE PIKST AHWUAI. DISPEKSIOW

AUCTION SALE
OF

n,,-,.-.

recommei|^r«||} PILLS to the publi

pi ho

BBAUDRX

mk'''^'

91

90 li,

:;2 3

206%

197
200

1 52 *i

"'IWW*'^ 'S''TnOBle''W have been cured,
and who recommend GIN PILLS to their
friends and nelghbor.s. if you are sub-
ject to Rheumatism. Kidney or Bladder
Trouble, start In right now on GIN
I'JLLS.

i"'-. ^ IK..V. 6 for ?c..T'i. If you' want
to try them (Irst, write for a free rum-
ple to National Drug and Chemical Co.
of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

ure Bred Breeding Stock

AT THE COLONY FAIIS!;

OOQXnTX,AM, B, a

In the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia In the matter of Oustav Sutro, decciscd.
an<i In the mutter of tho "(Jfflcial Admin-
istrator's Act."

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Hon. the Chief Jus-
tice, dated 10th day of May, 1B12, I, the
undersigned, was appointed ndmtnlst'rator
of thu above estate. All parties having
claims agalust the said estate are requested
to furnish particulars of same to me op or*"^'^~" the 11th day of .November, Ulli and
.„ . . tics Indebted to the above estate are
rwiaired to pay auch Indebtednesa to .bm

patMl at Viotorta. B. C, this ssth dav o<
o«,tPtw(v::»st.; .„

.
,

. A^^ ^, ^
V.-, -' WHMWAM. 8<ONT«rafK-' "

.
,

.
"' '

.
:,. C^<»Ctelii4,-;AdiW»alattrat<».'

FOR RENT
SttDres and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

With which i.s Incorporated Bcvan, GorC & EllOt, Ltd,

Phone 2470-2471Cor. Fort antJ Broad Streets

NOOtldS

ChiCAGO MARKET
(Furnished by F. W. St.v. nnnn & Co.)

MUlMlrttAL SlUUKS
.MONTREAL. .Vov. «.—After a firm tone

tliiougnuui me murniiig uie inarKti uis-
iiiaye,i more activity, anu ( . i'. i.. aavanccd
1.1 Jbi, vvlucn was a ifuln ot inree una a
1..1I1 poliKs un tne niormug prlcc^ una iivu
P'jiniii HI HUvance m ycati.iUuy. i-ower uiso
i..d<i«^ lieauivay trom ;:i"S to jao. 'i nu rent
.•: the market was dun and unchanged.

UhAilM iVIAhKtTS

\vhoat

—

Dec.
iVtay

July
. <-orn

—

Deui
May
July

Oats

—

Dec.
, ,

Aluy
July '.

fork

—

Jan
May

Lard

—

Jan
.May

•Short HIbs
Jan
•May

Open.
S8%

90-,

HlKll.

J I :2
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10.00
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30 ?i

32 H
32 b

1S.?D
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10,40
10.10

:« .
(-.5

Close.
»•>%
f>5-.t»

l»l 1*

50%

5u ',t

31 V*

33
9-i%

18.3'J
It. 10

:o 60
io.::o

Sl.il

SALE OF HOTEL
In the niHttrr of the »-.k|«|p ,)f Samuel

Jiin.'-, flecen<>r(l. late <if the < lly of
.NMnninio. ITi>vlnrr of >trl:l<.ti ColiniibiH

.Vnd in th.. matter of the ( r,-N<-..nl Motel
and liar, situate on the corner of \i.-torla
t rei.ieii( and \>inileld *-re».cenl, tlty ut
NajDulmo. atorewuid.
TaKC iioih.. HiAi leaders will bo received

by the unntrslgned as 8ollcltor for the
above estate up t«, and including Saturday
the mil day of .Vov.-i.iber, ISl::, for the
purchas,- of the (.'ruscent Hotel and Har,
.Nanalmo, it. c, as a Kolngr lOncern. Includ-
ing all stock-in-trade, wines, liquors, cigars,
etc.. bar fixtures and lurniiure, and hotel
rooms, furniture and fixtures. Also licence
to sell spirituous Ikiuorn on ssld iireinlses.

I--urther particulars supplied at inv office.
Tend«r5 to be addressed to J. H. .Simpson,

barrister, etc.. Green Block, Nanalmo. B. i:.
Highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

cepted.
Dated at Nanalnto this 6th day ofNovember, A.D. IJ12. ^vVvSj,

Solicitor for Estate of Samuel Jone» fid
ceased.

WI.VNir'UG. .Man., Nov. 6.—Following a
steady decline tor !>omo days on the wnaai
iiiarK<!l prices reacted bnaiply luuay ui
pile of ilie lower caoUis ana Heavy reoelpta.

i^iierpool Closed -"iic to 14c lower; .•Vniwi.ri)
->t lo>vei ; i.trilii l.j lower; i.ui.a,<e«t •,„

liighcr, and llie advance h«re was Hllilouteu
lu an oversold Lundition on iuesiiay una
partly to sentiment. v^merican markcia
opened weak, out later Minneaimlls »ii.hm}ii
b,.nio advance, wniic ClilraKo wa« sn-uu.s

.

\\lnnlpcg closed I'.c to 1 'jc to ::c higli.-r.
iVilnneapoiis closed %,c higher. Chicago
closed %c lu i \%r. highei-. The casii uc-
nisnu at WlnnipcK was good lor all grailcs
and Olferlngs % ci y limited, wliilo export
houses were all active buyers, aiiu i.<ere
wa« a heavy demand to fill space. daisnd fiax shared In the reaction in the prices
and advanced lor tli<. day ^ lo -a, for oai...
and 2 to ;iVkc for liiix. Kecelpls coiitlinie
very heavy. Tuesday's inspections showing
a total of l,li)4 cars, wliilu on Wednesday
therfc were 1,000 cars In sight.

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDO.V. .Nov, «.— Dealers assembled at

the stock exchange about 7.30 o'clock this
morning In anticipation cf active dottlings
In the American securiiies on the luro.
Few transai^tlons were recorded, however.
until an hour later, when stocks were
olfered at a fraction below yesterday's
closing. When the exchange opened ai ten
o'clock, prices slowly hardened. The efiect
of the election In the fnlted Htates had
been discounted, trading was quiet and
there were few orders from New York. The
buying Increased modera'el.v at noon when
prices ranged from unchanged 'o a point
abovo parity. United HIatea 8teel sold up
from It Si to 79 Vi; Amalgamatnl t'opper
from 8IHi lo 87<«; Union Pacific from KH',,
lo 17«H. and C. p. H. from !«» U m i7o',
The development of the good tone was on
local and continental buying, dun to the
better conllnenial political outlook. Peru-
viana, Rio TInloa and Paris favorilei were
•tron« Vaataree. Console, in which the
•flttiamVM wag ronfclWed, gained a quarter
.•>{ a^ >Mnt Ail til* eapactatlou that i«i»

THE CITY MARKETS
l^ggs continue to rise in price In the local

macKct, those from Iho t'tiwichan crejimery
fetching 861: and other local eggs 75c a
dozen. The higli price or the lormer Is
accounted for by the facilities for shipping
to Vancouver, where any price almost la
paid readily for a really good article
Okanagan peaches are still to be had ai
$l..'iO a crate but will not Inst much longer.
• 'Rllfornla !.•< sending up I'O lb. boxes of the
Klizubetli Krape which are arriving In e\-
celicnt condition and wlli. by means of
cold storage, he made a. special feature of
the I'hriaimns mnrkets, as they ulU be
found cheaper than the Spanish grapes from
tho Malaga district. Italian chestnuts arc
selling a<L 2&C a lb.

n^'^-.ir,
Faodfttuffa.

Aifslfa Ht». per ion 11.01
Timothy Ha), per ton 21.005J'2-'.0O
Uarley. per 100 lbs 1. 70
Bran, per lOe .us j.JO
Bhorts. per lOo lbs i.7«
Clio[j Feed, per 100 lbs l.|9
Corn, per 100 lbs 2.J0
Cracked ':uri:, per 100 lbs... :j.i»
Crunhcil Oats, per 100 lbs... l.»|
Crushe.l Iiarlcy, per 100 llu . l.«o
Feed < •urniiieal, pur 100 llj«,. ^.|»
Feed Wheal, per 100 lb».,.1.6S 2, 00® 2.25

TENDERS
Tendera nddresseil to the undersigned atOttawa, and endorsed on the envelope

Tender for Gasoline I.,aunches" will be re-
celvocl up to noon of the
TWE.VTIETH DAY OF NOVE.MUER 191'
for the construction of two Gasoline
I.aunchts for ihe Fishery Patrol .Service, In
the Province of British (•olumbla, of tho
following loading dimensions, namely;

Nength overall ....4j feel.
Beam 10 "
Draft 4 •

Each boat to be equipped with a fojr
cylinder four cycle 6x8 in. standard engine

Plans and specifications con be procured
upon application, from the Chief Inspector
or l-'lKhcrleg at .Vow Westminster. Inspector
or risherleg at Nanalmo, K. H. .Schook,
\'ancouver, and from the Agent of this De-
partment at Victoria, H. c.

F.ach tender must be accompanied bv an
accepted cheque on a chartered CBmidlan
Hank equal 10 ten per cent (10 pc) of the
whole amoimt of the lender, which cheque
will be forfeited If the succensful tenderer
declines to entet Into a contract, or falls to
complete the boots In accordance with the
tender.
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful ten-

ders " 111 be returned.
The lieparimenJ does not bind ll!>e|f to

snept the lowent or any tender and re-
serves the right to accept a lender for
either otie or two boats.
Newspapers copying this advnrtlaemenl

wlihoui authority from the Deparlincnt win
not be paid for same.

.M.KX. JOH.VSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Department of Marine and Flsherlen
--30219. Ottawa, 21st October, ini"

»i».ij<1ErM4er Instructions from Dr. C. E.
Dohertr, 1 will aell. by Public Auction,
on this premises, the Colony Farm,
Coqultlam, on

Tuesday, Nov. 12th
1912

At 1.30 o'clock p. m.. the undermen-
tioned Pure Bred Holsteln Freslan
Cattle and (.Vydesdale and Hackney
liorBos.

" Pure Bred Holsteln Frealan Cows,
4 fresh at date of sale, 2 due in Janu-
ary, 1 In February.

3 Pure Bred HoKsteln Fresian Heif-
ers, all from prize-winning sires and
dams.

9 Pure. Bred lloisfcin I'rc^lan Bulls,
all one year old and under.

8 Pure Bred Clyd« Mare.s and Fil-
lies, two or the«e are imported, and the
fllliea are from prize-wlnnlnsr sires and
dams.

3 Pure Bred Clyde SUlllon Colts.

2 Pure Bred Hackneys.
1 Span -well matched Black Geldings,

suitable for hack or dellvcrj', about
2.500 lbs.

....•,^;j^,. This Is a rare opportunity jjlven by
J. H. siMvai^'^Y^'- *he government to the farmers of B.

""
C. to secure at their own price and at
their own doors, young breeding stock
of the very best strains procurable.
No trouble or expense has been spared
in the selection of the sires and dams
of the young stock, and they have been
gathered In from all over the Ameri-
can continent, and the fad that these
cattle and horses, having captured
practically all of the best prizes at the
Ifttc Dominion exhibition, should be
proof enough that tliere Is nothing
better to be secured.
Terms: For sums of $50 and under,

spot cash, over that amount, cash, or
lien notes at 3 months will be accoptcd
with 7 per cent liiterost.

Please note; these animal.s will only
be sold to farmers and stock-raisers
of B. C, and that ever.v nnim.-il mi:st
be sold without reserve.

T. J. Trapp & Co.,
Limited
Auction««rg.

"£!• J^ *** a^ W Caimiieii BVi|rM« Wt**-.

TMto^iiMiaa tMt iktwni MMAtantitttntiim

BvMKra mewM MeiHMtcs. who died in San-
•vm Mcnjeara^ jihe 2Sth day of September,
If11, i^cSlrtRnr Slst day of July, 1018,

C6tainbla?>t$^ JlJijor AltnA iUito Bmumi*,
*• utaraay.tn-fact for WinAidr Rtehtrd
Hanmca. father of the ,m»a dteaased.
Aa4 Airthar take noti4» thit all parmna

- *"^MLr«*»*»«-^'*f'MMt''«W said e*t£^' W!ii^'

duly verified, to the undersigned, on or
before the 20th day of November, 1912, on
which day the said administrator will pro-
ceed to the distribution of tht> estate, hav-
ing regard only to such claims. Of which ha
shall have received notice. :

Dated this 2«rd day of October, A, D.
1912.

CREA.^E & CRE.A.SE,
410 Central BIdg.. Victoria. B. C.

Hollcliors for the said Administrator.

Victoria Land Disl rlrt— Distrltt Ot COatt
Kaiige On*

T.'tke notlc« that Mabel Larsen, of I,.o»

.\;.t,«)le», c;a)., ooeupalJoii mtirrled w.inian,
intends to apply for permission tc purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on tha

t-oiithwest shor.- cf Ralph Isiani, a small
i-^^iiid lying at the nnrtheast corner of
.'.:;•.. Island. n-ar"the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
island, containing tweniv more or less acres.

JIAHEL, J..ARSE.N.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this Ifith dsy of August, 1912.

W. STEVENSON & CO,
E^IISSION BROKERS

;ifif)iiil
i*'i

hOmd Iavi||tn||| JCo., Canada ^eslTruli
!* T il

WA^^Bi)
B. C. PCIllUUUlItUm Co. Full Faid ShaVeS"

>f

Vtim^^^VfHtii^^m^ New York, Boston and Montreal

IMPORTANT NOTICE

tJtraw. per bale
1.70
.7»

--•MMSk.

Beef, per lb .•T .11
4tHrollers. lb

Fowl la
Mutton, per lb , .«««.2»
Mutton. Ausiiallan, per 'b.. 01 • 11
\ aal. dressed, per Ih .13M«.:3

trnir.

Cantaloupes, each 160.X*
Lranlx riles. Cape Cod, per qt. .20
California Grapes

—

,Malaga, per basket .T(
Tokay, per basket .»
Coinlclioii, per basket .... .Tl

Concord Grapes,, per basket .to
i..emonft, per dus .00
Oranges, per doz .It .41 .«!
Table I'eachcs. per basket . . .t(
Crati Apples i.lu
Winter Nellie Pears, Cal., per
basket .3t

Pears, per box 2.78
Walcrnicluns, per lb .««
Apples, per bojc l.Zi 1.3t
Wenatchle Apples, box Z» l.'l
Uananas, per doxan .11
Caaaava U«iona, each .»•
Ohanagan Peaches, per crate l.*0

Ualry rreduea matt Bcca
Batter

Alberta, per lb .w
B. C. Butler .*•
Best Dairy, per lb .n
Cowlchan Creamer}, per lb.. .••
C'omox Craamery. per lb. ... .«•
f4aw Zaaiakid Uuttar .«•
IkM Sprktc la. Crva^Mry, ih.

•H„'t

With its snowclad mountains In the
background, sea an<l green fields In
the foreground, It makes a picture
worth painting. We are offering
small acreages and lots fiO lo SO ft.
frontage, with good depths, nearly all
cleared, and a gradual slope to the
sea, 1X00 to 1500 a lot, on easy terms,
in this choice subdivision, beautifulfy
situated in Comox Harbor, Marine
Drive and sandy beach one mile long.
It's on the main Island highway 3
miles south of Courtenav, the pro-
posed C. P. R. station being on this
Bilbdivlslon.

Fishing, ahootlng, yachting and
climate AI.

Have .lust sold acreages to two
Duncans residents, who Intend com-
ing here to reside.

t'ome and eee this sportsman's
paradlw, and the finest agricultural
district on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS. Ltd.

',.!.,•. O.

Messrs. Bennett & Ross
.AUCTIONEERS

Beg to announcft that, commencing

SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
At 8 p. m. sharp, a series of

Popular

Auction Sales
Will be started, and our Intentions
aro to give every satisfaction to our
clients.

Further particulars later.

Goods, largo or small, will b« re-
ceived up to B o'clock on evening of
sale.

Wo Imnrtle anything and everything.
Open for business on and after

Thursday, Xovtmber 7, 1912,

BENNETT & ROSS
Auction*«rs and Commtasion Agants

Sal* Room*, 1113 Blanohard St.
Between Fort and View Phone Silo

NOTICE

COKPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY

Municipal .Elections

-NOTICE
Thq attention of persons desiring to

qualify as , "householders" and have their
names entered upon the Voters' l>lst for the
lorthcomlng elections Is drawn tc the fol-
lowing extract.* fmni Um ••.Municipal Elec-
tions Act." "ilout^eliolder chall ext.-nrt to
and Include any permm of the full age of
tMenty-one who oc<'iiplea a dwelling, tene-
ment, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-
tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or
boarding-house, who hai been a resident In
the municipality from the fliv-t day of
.liuiuary of the current .vcar, and who shall,
unless excmpiod by 'he provisions of th.>
proviso at the end of subsection tljS) of
section S3 of the 'Municipal Act,' have paid
directly to the Municipality all rates, taxes
or assessments which are not chargeable on
land, which lates, taxes or assessments so
paid shall amount to not less than two
dollars, duo to the Municipality for the
current year, other than water rates or
taxes, or licence fees for dogs.
"Provided, that no person shall bo en-

titled to vote under a householder's qual-
ification, nor shall his or her name be In-
cluded In thp annual voters' list of the
Munirlpallty, unless he or she shall, on or
beforr. the flrnl day of December in e»<-li
ye«r, «iter nith the Assessor or flerU of
the .Munlclpullly hU or her name ns a
voter and shall make and caiisr to Ii« de-
livered to the said .•\»s««.-»or or flerk st the
i«nie time li .statutory l>eclara(lon iniide
and siibs.Tlhed li.fiirr- a Supreme or County
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police .Magis-
trate, Justice of the Peace or Notary Pub-
lic, or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clerk is hereby authorized to take such
declarations in form and to the effect of
Form 4 in Schedule of tho 'Municipal Elec-
tions Act.'

"

No person who In not a British subject
shall liave his name placed upoit any
municipal list of voters.
The official tax receipt must bo produced

by every person making or filing any such
declaration.
Forms of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration made at tho
office of the Clork, .Municipal Hall.

J. S. FIXIYD, C.M.C.
Oak Boy, B. C, November 1st, 1912.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Coast District, Range 9.

Sealed tenders marked "'Tenders for Lot
4£1, Coast District, llauga 3," will be re-
ceived by tlif undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon ot Friday, tho lat day of December,
1912, for the sale ot that small fraction ot
land lying between the Indian Heserve at
Hella Coola and the Necloetsconnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
is now known as Lot 401, Coast District,
Rongo 3, and coninrlses 13.46 acres.
Tho upset price to be at the rate of

110.00 per acre, and tho payinents may be
made In four Instalments of 26 per cent
each. The first instalment of 20 per cent
to accompany the tender and the baluncs
In annual Instalments, with Interest at li

per cent fier annum.
Bach tender must bo accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certlflc.ilo of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
.T. MAHONT,

Oommlssloner of Lands.
BOl Pender Street "West, Vancouver, B. C.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

On account of the Mer-

chants' Bank cxtendinp^ their

premises, Messrs.

LA. Harris&Co

Have Removed to

1018 Douglas
Phone 2631

British Canadian

Home Builders

Shares

C.H.I C
UET rs IX>AN TOC

-MONEY
To Buy or Build Houaea
or Pay Off Mortgagea

CANADIAN HOht|.){^{STMtNT COMPANYTHl

ZlO-211 Central Bldg. riiona HSM.

WILX BUY AT
Sl.lO

WILL SELL AT
$1.25

On easy terms.

3ECIIRI1
Trounce
Alley
|i^mnts

Fhona
3231

TOW.NSHIP OF ESQULMAIT

Tendern for Street Lighting

Sealed Tenders, marked on envelope
Tenders for Street Lighting," and ad-dressed to the undersigned, will be re-

ceived until noon on .Monday, .November
11th. 19 u>. for th.. fmtallatlon ot a com-
plete .System of .Street Lighting In the
Townshlii of Esquimau.

Plaud may be seen and full particulars
obtained ai the Office ot the .Municipal
C"ierk. situated at the rear of the Lampson
Street School.
Tenders must be accompanied by amarked cheque for five per cent (6%) of

the amount of the Tender, payable to the
Older of the Corporation of Esquimau
which amount will be forfeited if Ihe party |tendering declines to enter into or fails to '

complete the contract In accordance wiih
his Tender.
The lowest or any other Tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
C.M.C, Esquimau.

Hox D. Thoburn P. O.

Port Angeles AwaKe
Representative of Milwaukee Railway
buying thousands ot dollars' worth
of property.
Don't wait until trains are running,nuy NOW. Property Is GOING UP

In price. We have some snaps at
Old prices. Here Is one: so acres
fine land at thirty dollars an acre^
ten acres at forty-flvp por acre- lots
close In at »50 and up, according to
location. Let us shoV you.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Room 11, PromIs Block

DISSOLITION OF PARTNERSHIP.
To whom It may concern: Wo, the' un-dersigned, do hereby declare thai we havomutually dissolved the partnership madobetween us on the 3rd day of August 191 •

Tho undersigned A. W. Ilrain assumes andagrees to meet all outstanding liabilities
of the said partnership.

JAMES P. aiM.
A. W. DRAIN.

Signed In the presence ot
Joseph Winter.

Notice It heraby riven that the partner-
ship aaliting between Herbert W. Ball and
John P. Younir. tha buaineaa or which has
been carried on at 21ft Cook street, Vto-
torla, B. C, iiaa been diaaolvad by the re-
tirement ot Mr. Ball, and the entry of Mr.
Robert Brobk in hia alead. The buslneaa
will now hi carried oil at the aahl premises
by Mr. Touug and Mr, Brock, to Wham all
debU in oonnaotKin wuti lb* asM buaioMt
•rg_ iw 'toe MlM.

'

;«»tM- ;iiA..?l<«Uri%. Hk, e^ \ uu* ..itn
'm* *t

Duly Instructed to .sell by

AUCTION
At their .•\uctlon Mart.

555 Yates Street
Just below Government .Slrec>t

Household Effects, Etc.

Today, 2 p. m.
Comprising: Brass-railed and other
beds, a prlngs and mattrogses, bureaus
and waslistands, bed lounge, toilet

ware, mission finish buffet, exten-
B;on dining tables, dining chairs,
rocking chaira, couch, armchairs, car-
pets, linoleums, kitchen tables and
chairs, chiffonier, bedroom and par-
lor tables, go-cart, chlld'a cot,

child's high chair intj rocker, wicker
chair, cuiihlons. plllowa, pictures,
dlahes. icts scales and weights, book-
case, drttp-leaf tables, curtalh poles,

glassware, cooking utensils, crockery,
toal and wood heaters, cookstoves and
other goods too numerous to mention.

Solid >4-Cut Oak Sld.^boartl

m. 'Wt MwiMI. V. A. A„

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

Scaled tenders will be received by
the under.sigiied up to 4 p. m. on Mon-
day, .November IS, 1912, for 44 pairs of
Winter Trousers for Police.

Samples may bo seen at Die Pur-
chasing .\gent's Office, In wiiom all

tendera must he addrcpscd ami marked
"Tenders for Trou.scrs."

The lowcit or any tender not neces-
sarily neceplcd.

\V. O.VLT, Purchasing ..Vgent.

t'ily Purchasing .\genfs Office, ("ily

Hall, November 6. 1912.

NOTICE

UiUiu f. . .c,m,v IjjriA.,.^. ..'^^,ir,^ ,^m^Ji.,A

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of tl.e City of Victoria having de-
termined that it Is desirable

1. To conslruot a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-
eral connections for the purpose of
placing telephone wires underground on
Camosuii Street from Yates Street to
•Pandora Avenue;

.". To grade, drain and pave with an
aophaltlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south aide of Pair-
field Road from Cook Street to Mosa
Street;

And that all of s;;ia works ahall be
carried oui in accord«ncc with tho pro-
visions of the Local lHiprovt>ment Oen-
eral By-Uw, ana amsndjinenla thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Assea-
8or having reported to the Council, In
accordance with tha provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statemtyits showing tho
amounts •stlmated to b« chargMtM«> In
«»oh 4!M« afiaiwt th* vartottsi porttou

Knginecr and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the .said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of tho City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a maJorlt,v of the owners of
the land or real property, to be assessed
for such impr^veinent, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real property, is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, tho Council will proceed with
the proposed improvement upon such
terms and condltlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
a.s the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTO.N J. DOWLER,
C. M, C.

City Clerk's Offico, October 16. 1»12.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Pcaiod tenders will be received by the uii-
derilgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov 'ii
1DI2, for 12,000ft. or more, lO-palr No. lii
cable; SOOOft. or more No. ]« duplex cable
Specifications can be aeen at the Purohaa-
ing Agent's office, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
for Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

W. OALT,
Purchasing Agent

t-ity Purchaaing Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

vbMotlon B, of •ottoa •, «aa mch-
Mtlon A, of Bsotloa 4, Xuaiotpal
XlMttons Act AmsndaMat A4>t, Itlt.
Registered vendees of propertjr, un-

der an agreement for sale, who are de-
sirous of tiufil trying lo vote at the ntxt
Municipal Klectlon. at* re<|a«ated to fllo

thHr waivers with the undersigned not
later than the 30th day of November
Inst., that being thu day on which the
Voters' List will close, under' the prav-*
Islons of the Statute,

WELLINOTON JT. WJWtMlBt, ^\^

m
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There Should Be Some Stir in the Mantle Dept. on Friday

Splendid Costumes, Worth From $25.00 to $30.00, Are Marked Down to $18.75

Sample Coats tor Women, at $12.50, $16.75 andW.75, But_Worth Considerably More

Only $18.75 for Women's Stylish Cos-

tumes, Easily Worth $25.00 and $30.00

s
AMPl

I'Ur

S of these lines are now to be seen m
\'iew street winduv.s, . duU the bhqvyingj

will give you more and W^^r^fl^l^
minutes than wouW be ^kl^^ by much de

niattj^l?! *lt» -advertisement

You wi the atylM. the materUas aad the soMOfUm »)i' WW
rtauv are, and that Is more thfc» we cwi poMlbl|r bop* to oon-

vey to you im»m mvXM^ »^»^f- «»»#^ iw^b tlia* *^««
say in fav«r »t 1Nw« W«««. »««* 1»« *T« WWltSWlt tbfct • *'*'W<^

at tlie gooiH will be alt that It iUWWMfcIT la e(B»»'rU)»i' *«» !«»•«

steptlcal etoopper that here aro'bti IrtHtWiA *» *!> m«i«lr.

••fKrlldlB jM^i •i>i«i «lr« the 'matertaiB, 4ugt4 tb* «Mor* taolutf*

bikckg. mUft»> gfiju^vfiw ili, imw4im eit., b#w< gtblw aM ottitoe

in mixed effects. All IWiiWtt tt|i«* Well Wrtf «W1 b««»«.

fully
,,

Bot*i'

i.:'
tooii co8tiim""e »ia,i»ublit«i»»'."

I-, ,.
.

- tod antl we have J^
T.1..S .K your opportunlt3if<

ttal saving.

IklORE SAMPLE COATS FOR WOMEN ARE
TO BE HAD AT ^12.50, SpiG.75 AND

?19 75.

PraolicHlly aU that is popular In point of atylt> and color is In-

cluded In these three lines, and as all alzea are to be had, you

should benefit by IVils special prlcinff.

.See the showing In the View street windows for more definite

and more Interesting Information.

AT flS-.^O there are some very smart effects in botli tweeds

and plain cloths, and the colors include blues, cardinal, brown,

checks and greens. Some arc In plain effects and others are in

attractive mixtures. Larsre collars In a variety of shapes and

large lapels made to fasten close up to the throat, or to be

worn open are to he had, and the cuff.s are finished In both

the plain and the turnback Styles.

AT $16.75 the materials are tweeds, serges and chinchilla

iloilis, and there is a very choice range of colors and styles,

incluilini,' nil sizes to choose from.

AT ,'Rt!>.7."> there are s<ome very superinr lines in .smooth faced

cloth.s, tweeds and cliincliilla cloths to be had. This Is a line

that would be hard to beat, even at a much higher price, and

the models show great skill in both . design and tailoring.

Your sl/.e Is here and we have such an assortment of colore

and style.s to choose from that choosing should be an easy

matter.

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
MOST INTERESTING SHOW-

INGS YOU EVER SAW
OF

Children's Velveteen

Another Demonstration
Of Spencer Values in

House Furnishings

English Linoleums at, per square yd. 35<^

Cocoanut Fibre Mats, for only 75^

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, at, per

Pair ..?1.00

Bungalow Scrims, in Beautiful Patterns.

at • ....-.• .
.15^

l)i'ij4"

lliis

^-m- TlTH four such excellent values as

V^/ ait iiiducemciit fon those who
' wish to make their liomes as

It as possible this winter, the clerks in

department should experience a very

busy time on Friday morning.

'iMiere are many other excellent values in

ruf^^s, mats, drapery materials, lace curtains,

and inlaid linoleums, to l)e had, but our

space is too limited to mention them all in

this announcement.

A visit to this department will prove

both i)leasing and profitable to you.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
100 irottiaiham X>»c* Cartalne, 48 inches wide and

3 yards long. -Ml arc finished with luckstllch

edges, white only, beautiful patterns, .suitable for

any style of windows. A very special line, on

sale l-'riday at, per pair $1.00

BUNGALOW SCRIM.
370 Yards Bungalow Sorlm, .TS Inches wide. Home

have plain centroB and fancy borders, others, have

all-over patterns. A large range of goo*l color-

ings to select from. On sale Friday, per yard 15^

HEAVY ENGLISH LINOLEUM.
300 Square Tarda Kaavy SnrUsh ZilnoUnm, J yards

wide, well seasoned and heavily printed. Suitable

for any style of room or hall. A good range of

patterns to choose from, and a splendid selec-

tion of colorings. Special sale Friday, per st]unro

yard It5<

COCOA MAT SPECIAL.

100 Only Ooeoa Mate, made from good, bright fibre,

strong and durable. Just the kind yon want Just

now The wet days are comlnij:. On sale Friday,

,Mch T5^

High-Grade Table Lin-

ens at Reasonable
Prices

A'
RF, always to l)e had at the Spencer

store. 1)111 once in a while we are

able to offer you some very spec-

ial \aliU'S.

Here is one of these ocasions, and one
glance at the following prices, together

with an inspection of the goods will con-

vince you that they are a very high stand-

ard of value, and are marked at most rea-

sonable prices.

Plv» o'Cloek T.» Olottaa, hemstitched and drawn-
work. Sizes 30 X ;18 In. and ^ .i x i't In. From
jit.on down to ..Ifil.TS

Xtin.ii Damask S.ts, con-iiisting of cloths 2x2 and

J .X 2'i yards and I '/4 dozen napkins. Prices *S..'i(i,

|7..f.(i and f6.7r>
Xiln.n Dwuask Bats, including 1 cloth 1.' .x 2 or 2 x

2
',ii yards. J do^cen napkins. Per set, $12. .'id, $ll.,'iO

and fio.oo
riatn and Sematltehad Tray Cloths, 18 X 2 7 in.

Each . . 50<*
Plain and Hamstitchad Xnnnars, 1 !! x 54 In. Price

each . . . . . . ipi.oo
Plain and Hematitotaad Bauaraa, .16 x 36 In. Price

. .$].oo
Plain and Kamatltohad Bqnaros 54 x 5 1 In. Price

each . . .. ipz-.-.o

Now Is the Time to

Order Your Heater
No better time than the present. Most peopl.>

have the quostlon of purchasing or fixing their

lienters till th« cold weather compels them to do

the work In a hurry, and thia la most unsatisfac-

tory both to themsclvea and the mechanics who do

the work.

We have many different style* to show to you,

and there Is a «l«e, a style and a price that will fit

both your purpose and your pury.

Your Inapectlon Is invited an4 we ehall be pleaaad

to .^fftiBh yoM with all the taformation you may
requJra.

*

Battanbarr Banner*, sW.e 18 x 54 In. Kach ]|(1.00

Battesbarr Squares, .sixe SO x XO in. Kach ...7.'»<*

Blaaotaad Table Damaak, at, per yard. 75c, fifl, .'inc.

i.ic and 35<*
Bleached Table Bamaak, 70 In. wide. Per yard. |1.2.'i

and jpi.OO
Bleached Table Samaak, 72 In. wide. Per xard.

$2. no. JI1.75 and IttL.tO

Table Hapklns. 5-S size. Per doz. »1.25 and..^l.OO
Table BapUus, 20 x 20 size. Per doz. $2. on.. ^1.75
Table Wapklns, 22 x 22 size. Per doz. $2.75 . . f2.."»0

HERE ARE SOME

Hosiery Specials
FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING.

W E have a full range of hosiery for

women, misses.' boys, girls, and

children, and if you fail to see
the lines you want mentioned in thi.s adver-
tisement, ask for them in the department.

The chances are ten to one that we can
supply you, and we are confident that the

tpiality of the goods and the ptices at which
they are marked will please you,

Boye' Xeavy BlbHeA Wonited Koae, guaranteed good
wesr. Slues 5V<r to lOH. Pfr pair a5<>

Bore 'Beavy BlIilMa Sose. better tiuallty. sizes e

to 9V4. Per pair 35^^
Mtraee' l>lala Oaabaeta Koae, full fashioned, all

wool, SiKes 6^ to 8>4. Per pair 35^
Mtaaaa' aibke« Oaabaere, 2-1 ribbed and 1-1 ribbed.

SIses 6 to SVi. Per pair, 60c, 4Sc, 40c 80^
WMiM'B aiblMC CMMUiBiwra Seae. 2-1 rib. gises 8H.

» and »4. Per pair *Jtn^

Wemea'a Mala CMMlmae* Seae, full fashioned. Per

pair. 750, B^c 95^
WmMB'B liaa 0ttli Vaaa, lUle tope in oeiora tan an4

arhita. AU attaa. Per pair ......«•..•. ftO#

AndCpriiurov ^-.^^,^

0\' 'Wmiiy a««||pp». a very !afge

shipment of these beautiful little

- coats came to hand, and now they

are ^U marked off and are ready for sale.

The rich colors, duuroing styles, and ar-

tistic 'trimmtngs makr-an excellent shoDv'-

iinr. and shbtttd be of great interest to all

mothers of little folks. The chief colors

are white, gr^n, AHee blue; Uruwii, iiius&,

cardinal, mole, navy and black, ^rae are

lined wi«x a fl^^eey. flaiinelfttet «»d others

Si^es^, 523^ and 24 inches, Are *o be had

in all lines.

AX 92.75 pM^e nearly all double-breasted

styles, hifltifwiw|* turndown collars and turn-

back cuffs, Bome with belts and others plain

tailored. Many of them are tastefully finished

with braid trimmings.

at f3.50 there tire Corduroy Velveteen Coats

Willi one-»lde<i effect, trimmed with cords and

tillk embroidery, also a fine assortme^nt of plain

Velveteen Coats In a variety of styles. One of

these is finished with embroidered collar and

cuffs, and has a row of 23 n.'itln buttons down

the front.

At ^L.TIO there are some rich styletj made of a

superior Vjuuiliy of velveteen, and th^rc arc

many attractive styles to t.'soo&tj Iroin.

just two of the styles, bat it isn't possli*,.. , .:-

justice to them in a bt-ief description. One has a

wide roll collar trimmed with one row of wide

..^llk braid with a row of twisted Russian braid.

The fastening Is down the side -an<l the buttons are

inciuu.if. The front Is finished with a band of

ic i match the collar on either siflc. The

oilier style has no collar and is finished at the

neck with a l)and of braid. The front ha.s a one-

si. i.'.i effect, and in finished with a piping of Silk

i>i;ii(l and a neat pattern worked in French knots.

At ^.%.7."» an<l Jj»6.50 there is an excellent asaopt-

nu III of very Imrnisome Coats In all colors. Their

design and finish show such a degree of good taste

that they appeal to all who like to see thelr

youngsters dressed in becoming garments. Al-

though these two lines are 'a little expensive,

they are well worth the price.

The Men's Clothing Section Ofters Big

Values for Friday's Shoppers
THE showing of the goods in the View street windows

wdll prove strong^cr evidence as to the values that we
,

are offerine: than anyjiMng,.ttot we can say in this

advertisement. iS^^^-^
TWf^,^i^;i^^n kno^|p||p''good clothes the more

readily wVWs^ the ad^'ifttSgeS of making his purchases

on Friday, and will recognize the fact that tliese suits and

overcoats are a long way 'better than the prices at which they

are marked;

ifs&M to. ifst^m^m^'^M^i^f^i^^ $25.00

are tjjree-quarter lUl^illpi
ma luuia Biiuii. aud tliej uiMiwi

•e loose flitins and
Harrison tweeds

*d«0—

e

f brown s,

gVa«l»a and iray mlxturee. This li^iMfg^Hk o« «oat that many men usually

eoi)«fdflr to b« tfto esj»a$aiv%>ut U fcijj^wiiptt.ttka ^hls brings them within

ftsnrMadb.' '*mi«y» bm ii««>lill«M«,,ltMi#^ &°o<^ ^o''" buttons.mm vnt^..^ ty,arta;y^,,iiifc'ltiiifeifiitfe from 36 to ii

ANOTHER BIG LINE OF

Children's Cloth (^oats

HAS ARRIVED AND IS MARKED
FOR QUICK SELLING.

Serges and smooth cloths. are the mater-

ials, and the colors are reds, blues of vari-

ous shades, browns and fawns. As to the

styles, they arc just tiie class that please

most parents, bcin,i^ made with the idea of

j^Mvin^ the child comfort and warmth, and

;irc cut in such vm.irt litiK; styles that they

coinniniid niucli favorable attention.

They are finished with wide collars and

turn-back cuffs, and are daintily trimmed

willi Russia braids. Ikith double and single-

breasted styles are to be had

A Very Special Line comes in Hi- ,,'.!.

iinrl are his values at $i5. r>0

Another Excellent iino is to be had in a thlcU

Teddy Rcnr ciotTl With a thlClT,- flFGCy finish.

They come In a, variety of fine styles, some with

girdle and others without. Quite a nice assort-

ment of bearskin cloth coats are included In this

line. Price cncli , ^2.75
Superior tines similar 1" the above urn to lu' bud

111 f''-'^'^- SI-''", $1.75 .nnd lp.'>.7.^

Another Shipment of Children's "White Coats Are

ITow on Sale—rirst Floor on the

View Streot Side

ENGLISH CRAVENETtE OVERCOATS, $18.00 TO
$20.00 VALUES REDUCE TO $12.50 FOR

A QUICK SALE.
It is the old story of having too much of a good thing. The coats are

as good as you can wish them to be, but as we have a liugo stock and very

little room to store it in, we have decided to sell them at a very close

margin of profit. Only 45 coats are to be had at this price, and they

sliould find ready customers and be cleaned out by noon. .Ml nre made in

the newest styles, some have two-way, and others plain collars, and the

sizes range from 34 to 4 4. Fawns, greens, browns and greys are the col-

ors, and men who demand big values for their money will be well satis-

fied with the line.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD MACKINTOSH AT A
.. K PRICE?

If you do. you win find that the iinvs that are now being shown at

Llils store are the best niit your money can buy. There arc various

styles to chooSe from and they come in various lengths, while the sizes

range from 48 to 64. Kawns and a pleasing greenish shade ar<- the

color.?, nnd you can have them with either the Raglan or th'' plain

shoulder and miUtary collars. Prices from $S.50 up 10 ^18. GO-

WHAT MAN WOULD MISS A CHANCE TO BUY A
SMART SUIT WHEN THE PRICE IS

ONLY $12.50.

When it ought to be a good deal more. That the price is too small to

do justice to the quality of the goods, and tailoring is a fact that is ap-

parent as soon as you see the suits. They are made of good tweeds and

Bannockburn mixtures and are to be had in a variety of mixtures, also

plain effects In colors browns, gre<?ns and greys. Some are made of an

excellent quality of blue serge,

three buttons, whhe the pants

sizes.

The coats are loose fitting and have
are cut In the seml-pegtop style. AU

Flannelette and Flannel

Waists

-TjL

m __.
iiiiiiiii i^iiil iMiii:ii^^j,^ji^u:k^tJ

Sweaters for Boys
And Ciirls

REGULAR $1.00 TO $1.75.

FOR 75^
FRIDAY'S SPECIAL.

There are 120 sweaters in the lot,

and, at a reduction like this, it should

be an ea.'^y matter to sell the entire lot

before noon.

They are all wool ribbed sweaters,

imported, and made in the button on

the shoulder style. They have, fancy

ct)llars an<l cuf'f.s, and the front fin-

ished with a fancy lai)el effect down

the front. Sizes for boys or girls

ranging from 2 to 9 or 10 years are to

be had! and the colors are n.f\'y blue,

red, liKht and dark green, dark rose,

grey, brown, white and various fancy

shades.

Your choice from values from .$1.00

up to $1.75 for 75c.

Shop in' the morning if you wi.sh to

secure the size and color you like the

best.

SHOULD BE IN GREAT DEMAND
THESE COLD DAYS.

XD the wonuiii who has not yet got

her supply will find the showing

on the first floor full of interest.

The excellent quality of the garments, to-

gether with the small prices at which they

are marked, are features that should make

business in this section hum today.
.

All tlicse garments arc carefully made,

well designed, and the materials are the

best that can possibly be purchased at the

price. For warmth, comfort and durability,

wq know of no better lines that can be sold

at popular prices.

rl&nnelattes are to be had in light and dark stripes,

some on light grounds and others on dark blues,

black, etc. Neat and small patterns on dark-col-

ored grounds are favored, and are to bo had in

duite a variety of styles. All have high necks and

long sleeves, some being made In the strictly

plain tailored styles, and others finished with

mcked fronts. All sizes are here, and the prices

are 50c. 75c, |t.OO, $1.2.=;, 11.50 and fl.75

rlannol and Belalne Walata arc to be had in similar

«tyle.s and colorings as the above, hut they are

far superior garments in both the materials used

and the class of finish. They are just as neat and

comfortable ns you could wish a winter garment

to be. Prices start at |2.25 and range up to f.*).75

Big Values in China
Ware for Friday's

Selling

H

Special Values in Men's
Work Gloves

HRRE Is a wide range of .styles to choose

from, nnd the man who Is looking for the

very best values In this line will do well to

Inspect the goods mentioned below.

Oanvaa Oardenln^ and Work Olovea. finlslied with a

wool wrist, are to be liad In sizes for men ftt 2

pairs for 2r>r, with plain wrists they are marked

at :t palv.s for 35<

Koraehido Work OloTaa are to be ha<l either lined or

unllned, are a heavy qunl'ty and are to be had in

all sizes. Per pair 50<*

Plffakln Work OloTaa. These are a very special

value, and although plain, are totigh and will

stand rough wear. Per pair T5^

Work OloTce are here In both light and heavy

weights, and come both with, and without gaunt-

Jets. Per pair, $1.60, •1.25. fl.OO ahd T5<

iDavid Spencer, Limited
,^M±,i,^::^^^)S^,i^LMM'^:&..m.^^^^ ...^.A..:.s.^^.i^.':i^^...^u.....^^.A..,^,...^^

HkE arc some ol the details in

brief, Init it is to your advanttlge

to see the showing of the a^ds
in the Broad street windows. We c<mn'ot

reproduce the beautiful colorings and'^..pat-

terns, neither can wc show you the quality
of the china through this advertisement, h^t
all this interesting information can bc^ath-
ered from the window display. i-""

If great values are an attraction, there
should be a great stir in this department on
Friday morningf
Cupa and Saacaraj^ values up to t3.00 per dosen.

I"''iday y fl.aO
Jnga, values up to 2.tc each. Friday ........ lO^
Olaaa Fruit Bowla, values up to 35c each. Frlday'a

P'if-'f io#
aiaas Barry Siataaa. Regular V5c and $1.00 a doten.

Friday, per dozen ...,B0^
Big Oddmant I«ot, values up to 25c. Each f!t0

Cle»n-np of Oddmanta. In this lot are some very
dainty Cream .lugs in china and porcelain, aleo
Shaving Mugs, Pin Trays, etc., about 500 articles

in the lot. Values up to 25c. Friday ti^
Odd fmlt Banoara, etc. This Is a dandy line and

the values are up to 65c do?.. Friday, doz..28^
SOO Soaan Oupa and Sanoara. This la without a

doubt the biggest values we have ever offered.

There are about 20 different kinds In thla lot, In-

cluding some fine English and Austrian China,
white with gold, white with blue and goW, white
with pink, and some very dainty floral decora-
tions in many neat shapes. Also Fancy China,

Moustache CAps and small Coffee Cups. The
variety is so great that every taste can be aatla-

fied. Values up to $.1.25 doxen. Friday. .^Lm^
150 Vaefal Jnfa for Xltohan Vaa. Theae are moatly

In green ajid brown and come in 3 sicea. The ahajHa
are good and the regular values are up to S6c.

Friday 1<^^
aso Cllaaa Bowla, useful for fruit, etc. They are a

good 7-ln. sl/.e and there are two different de-
signs. Values up to Sfic each. Friday ..... .10^^

ISO Soaon BmaU Olaaa TmH and Baitea 9Mnm to

matOi above. Regular values for theae 76o aOd
$1.00 do>;en. Friday, per dozen BO^

Handsome Evening
Slippers

Tt lK> out of the question to do the sllpperajostl*^.
In thl« advertisement, but we ahall bo pteaVad to

shjw them to you at any time. Perfeot-fttitlntf.

.

graceful to a degree that will pleaac th« molt ax-
actlng woman, and plenty of pleaeure In th* W*tkf-

ing of the slippers, are the quaUtlea that ev^ry pau*
In this lot posseHsea.

aiaak Satin Opera SUppara are here In all idawk,

and you will be deUvhl«d with their haataolM*
(ippearance. Per pair, tZ.SO to <lpf|nM^

BoU BUa> Kid nippara, finlahed with a mtj^^
bow are both pleaaing and good. Per pair. <|H|^IM'

Vat«Bt ftaattar WOaif*—- Theae xoxn* In thd .fi
style and poeaeei all the qualltlca that tm^("
ed of alippera of tl|t« claae. Par pfttr.'

It|i t^ • a « • • ^ a • « « a «• « « • a|r gt^''»«t2^

Hi *-3i3


